
Bought, and which has bœa 
has borne the signature of 
iuis been made underhis poN 
.supervision since its infancy, 
f no_ono *o deceive you in 
iand Just-as-good ’* are but 
h and endanger the health of 
prience against

ASTORIA XI
(titute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
Syrups, It is Pleasant. Ifc 
arphine nor other Narcotic 
arantee. It destroys Worms 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Troubles, cures Constipation 
ties the Food, regulates the f 
i healthy and natural sleep.

Mother’s Friend.

ORIA always
lignature of

*Z ;

8 Always Bobéé
er 30 Years.

kY*r»KCT. NEW YOAH CITY.

VITAL RICHARD.

The death of .Vital Richard. , , , occurred
t his home at Upper Abouehogan 0:1 
iturday after a- short illness n 
phoid pneumonia.-- The deceased, 
ho was in his sixty-seventh year^fe 
irvived by a wife and nine sons end 
roghters, two of the sons being Wm 
[chard and T. Richard, of Sackville, 
ie funeral was held on Tuesday 
orning, Father Cormier, of Abous- 
'gan, conducting the services.
Mrs. Leonard -Sleeves, oLPetiepdiac, 
'the guest of "Ml«. JahnrHmnptirey, 
eldon street.
Mrs. W. H. Harrison is confined to 
s house with an attack of paralysis, 
T. E. Fawcett has had his house on 
lin street completely remodelled and 
îovated the last ferw months, and is 
w occupying it. The house oWUnloc 
eet, vacated t>y Mr. Fawcett, ts 
ton by Charles Dixon, of the I. C. R. 
■tion. A. E. Juhien fias rented the 
te of rooms in hflss Read's 
lenient and will move in at an early

new

e.

BIRTHS.

I.LISOX.—On Sunday, March 7th, at 
W Wentworth street, to Mr. and 
1rs. William Scammell Allison,, a 
aughter.
ASE.—To the wife of E. W. Chaise, 
tarch 4th, a daughter.

LL.—At Nauwigywauk, N,_>1,, on 
tarch 6th, to the wife of W. H. Htill, 
son.

UTHERN ALBERTA
winter wheat belt of the North 

it. Twenty thousand, acres at rock 
om prices of the land that is pro
ng forty bushels upwards. Last 
•’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 

profit. Can you afford to over' 
this ? Illustrated booklet, reports 
particulars on request.

BPBRIAL INVESTMENT, LTD..
32 Empress Block, Winnipeg.

26-2-4

WANTED.

EN WANTED—Reliable men it 
ry locality throughout Canada to 
ertlse our g ode, tack "up show- 
Is on, trees, fences, bridges, and all 
picuous places, also distribute 
II advertising matter"; commission 
alary $83 ppr month and expenses 
er day; steady employment to good 
pie men; no experience neces- 
1 Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
piCINE COMPANY, Ltodon, Ont.

CN WANTED .A* ONCE—On SP.l- 
pnd expenses. Qn«t good man, in 
1 locality with tig\ar 
[ling horses, to advertise and in
ice our guaranteed Royal Purple 
t and Poultry Spécifiées. No"ex- ' 
nee necessary. We lay out your 
I for you. $25 a week and ex- 
6s. Position permanent. Write W, 
pNKlNS, MANUFACTURING CO, 
on, Ont. -

capable of

FOR SALE

5NIC POSTCARDS, British Col 
i Beauties. 5 for dime. WALTER 
'EY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

. . 12-3-Ï

KM FOR SALE.—South Knowles- 
Carleton Co.. N. B. The ms«r. 

p offers for sale hie 100 «tore drfm 
ast Windsor, good house, 2 bams 
betad out-bulldlngs, well watered, 
res cleared, 75 acres well wooded 
[ years' unexpired insurance 
l Under good cultivation; email 
pd, convenient to schools,' 
foes, stores and smiths. WUT b- 
rith or without machinery. Good; 
fine mare colt, 3 yrs^old, over ltik 
pod busine'es location. Price r*er 
K For particidanj. wpbf t«tB.jF., 
PER-South Knowleaville/ Car- 
po., BT B. . ' >-3rl0

b*==•

•é
.'•V

=30=

HOLE&ALE LIQUORS

L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
in. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Irlt Merchant, UÔ and 112 Prince

. Established 1870. - Witt* 
ly Price Ust. 28-11-ly
st
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MONTRAI*. Mar, 17-Four people,
e,re deçà and thirty others were more 4id
or less seriously Injured as, the result ’ l>t X'4S BblhgW> fast ttn-
of the blowing out of a washout ping SL£ Street"
on the locomotive hauling the "Boston ‘ i . ■“ ^
express due a't'the WindSo? street sta- one ^ 163 ‘raIn op
tion qtt fherC^R.- at 8.16 this mom- ->«*«»• ^kh
mg, three miles out from the station, f "0t SU"!"

Scalding ^esjfc-filled the cab and^he ÎXffi 
engineer and fireman Jumped. The ladles' malting

w*‘n”«a* «5 <S> Ar, .Æ} *w-

pened on the engine,v said Mr. Mo- then into the retund^where ’̂loco- tggfe.

motive after demolishing one massive , J ^eluded that it was
stone pillar, was brought to a stop bp. "hat >« known as a washout-plug. The 
colliding wUh ar.other. The tour who- a f  ̂ that »l ‘s
were killed were seated In the ladies' t Ta *°
waiting- room. An investigation of-the ^
cause of the wreck made by General ÎS ’8
Manager McNiooll, disclosed that the '"“ J" ^ Fireman
break in the holler was on the fire- "S bleW °f T Î
man's side. The latter, Louis Craig,  ̂ , W8S,B
jumped at once and landed in a snow T f ’ * ,JUmped.^WHb<>l,f
drift, practically uninjured,and rushed ^ tbe-m^r
down- the- track after the train. Half - ^ rteem
a mile further on he found his engineer . . ,/ 116 dam was evidan$|y
lying unconscious by the side of the ^ fifemTn 8 <UracHon' , ^
track. His skuH had been fractirel m 7^ e"Vt>lapad
when he Jumped. VTiy, before Jump- ^"w Jump ^ the win'

ing, -he failed to bring his train to a , * . * ’■
standstill by shutting off the «team] bren Mr th^

knownPPl«tdSrr^ untîvth thl

building had been arri^T*^ en- 

8io» was totaHy wrecked the

r 'iz x 'SSïî !T£S1‘ s-s.-'-jrJS îrè’
Then the conductor, remarking the ex- , ft th * __fln u,„ , „

TtÏÏiî^15,™1* ü ««™ “ES-ï£ Wthyi N hua
motive putoing against them, but they ^ utrtii a thoruUK-h survev nln8*am ia-«ead and with him died all
did dheck the ipeed, or otherwise the, ^Ta-le M w^d t h°pe of “P completely the

re^tTwtii ^AhT^o^nf1 i^ totel'*** to*b^ :fiTM[‘“f#fr îftÉftPfe'"’ ROCHSTBR, N. Y., March 18.—The
ths^aiw o, kined hli_[ bflter

"ixo^Trtrain^dlspatcher^ggf . 'Sltll^ViT B. Shantz Button OUMpany here was

P. R. at Medicine Hat, Alberta He .MnLNix«».uFAah?S^!. SJSST,' not 80 IaT®e as to let it out fiufekîÿ ‘ : damaged -by fire l«t nifiht. The loSh

him after six taontlto* ieparatien. tid*ed-"lkul. oate ________ with l#teathed aM scalded with, spray ' RWW1U1I k«r, a» wat®dj*nched»»r*e stock » ^VOte ïbt Çtiébra-
Nixon'a train was late, arriving a few taken 61 water, Jjumped through the window, * of vegetable iVory. The fire started kp-
moments after bis little family had Garity 35 Montcalm ^reet** WntrreT lan<Mn8L f*> the anreV unhurt. The en- ------ ---------- parently In a room devoted to polish- DratiOU

^ereity. The m«g- ,.^n f"’ mg buttons from friction^ machinery.

Itre^st tMn”^ SS^SSt- SalVaU0n Army Home, head cut, token he wî! fou^ Th!'Zm^™« s^ M°W”ON* Mar' ^-Thereommlttee That part plant been work.

him as he stepped from the train, n'inrhanl V!ctTia HfleP1tal; Mark Cun- whether he tried to'erawl back to the Ci*y o°U'ncl1 and rep_ Ing day and night and it was In this
body of thè boy was noftound till Qei^v’ condltim ‘teriTuw baggage car but he thinks it likely. ^Tat*tlTOS 01 the 1 Moncton Street room that the fire stated,

aftermxtti lying under a heap of deris unknown foreign farmer fra^turA «t that he d,d try notify the tralfimen Raûway Company tonight practically concçrng carry $360,000 insurance,
in the basement of the station. teae ^ akuU ,7ke„ t7 jL-tf TtosTd! ?* the accident. That he tried to'dive' agreed on ail Important point* of dif- EASTON, Pa., Mar. 18,-The main

The, dead are Mrs. W. J. Nixon, tal> wiu reo0ver; Wm. Plante, ferance i” reference to the charter to building of the Easton Foundry and
Montreal, her son, aged 13. and daugh- M»ntreal, Z. taken to^n bis hands The be asked tor by the company at the ^ ‘̂"eCom^ny at West Easton was
ter, aged 9f Elsie Vitliera, 12 years. eral Hosoltal will recover- Rnhert ■ 8 Bands' The eng,ne w“ not a new . . destroyed by fire early today entailing

At the conclusion of the investiga- Buckin^n scJto Jound tnk^^ to one but had been only two days otit of coming session of legislature. It was loss of $100,000. Nearly 100 men are

tion D. McNicoll, vice-president of the General Hosnital condition not serf the sh°Ps from having a new bolter agreed that for the first twenty years thrown out of employment.
C. P. R„ save the toilowirifc state- Kto A,ÆdltS^^^ûgCwaga T u ^ ^ the Pay no revenue to the KINGSTON, N. Y.^Mar. 18.-A num-
ment. based upon the statements of Trento’Ge^Hospt h^ Sgone carefX^intJVZt* <**■ next ten years the company bouses were threatened

the witnesses examined^ “While the ta]. .Mies CeeUin Deldsle rane-hm, nas been gone carefully into by several. / " when the Centennial House at Oldnight express from Boston was ap- wlga. icatp ^>uSl token to Oto^l e”8infrs and feeling is thtet tlie cause to pay one per cent, on gross earnings Hnrley three miles south of Kingston
preaching Montreal this morning Hospital- Jonah Weils, 221 Guy street 'vas ttm engineer letting- the water too amd the next forty years two per cent. One of the oldest hotels in New York
a plug -blew out of the engine boiler Montreal, bruises, taken to General e^ineér plsse^tme wltrt"tan^with6 1116 comp,uly 15 to complete the road 3tato totally destroyed by fire to-
hetween Montreal Junction and West- Hospital; Wm. Bock, C. P. R. inter- o^T TZg wattr Thl^ttoh to ÏLke ur thœe y«are from the day of charter. k^L ® m' Z7 T,

plugnwa^onnthe‘stde oTthTrabtwl^re HwpltaL58 brUl,ed' tak®n General some of the time he had lost. This ha The question of the city taking over burnt building^as eTected^n IDS and

the fireman sat, and he was at once " - . - . ' ”ot been fully substantiated yet. The the rood at the expiration of forty had been used continuously as a hotel
enveloped in scalding steam. The fire- |j«‘ IIJLIIUPA EMfklUT Inquest began this morning. years was not considered. ^ > since before the Revolutionary war.

man at once concluded -that.something lftTtCTfltlllU T 
serious had happened to the boiler, and IlLILOlIVLU UIUII I 
without a second thought rolled out of
the eab window, falling‘.almost unin-. naan _
jured into a snow bank. He then got L|M|| Tilt DCVllI uLU
up and followed the train, walking 1 IIVU I ilL nLlULlLil
along the track, and found that Engl- 4 ^

neer Cunningham had also jumped 
from the cab about half a mile fur
ther on. He, however, found that the 
engineer had 
tunate as

K i :

l ------r--r TV : V' B-' Mer-. V-—
Representatives of St. John, Prederic- 

! ton and Woodstock Boards of Trade, 
- together ..with, delegates .from Centre- 
; ville and.other points, held & meeting 
here this afternoon' arid appointés!, a 

. committee to seek charters from the

.Woodstock. Bdvrard A Savage and C..' 
M-.. Sherwood' for CentreviHe, ;W; E. 
tester anA three othera to be named 

; fm- Gt John; Mayor vhtarthut and «, 
All. AYinrtow su-.d two to tw ratned 

; for. EfèEluritte»' 2ixyrer;'efikrtitHt,;'-*i*.

i*L*nr,jL<
. Those present from outside • pdints w. fo Tompldns stated.-that in his

„ ___ . , _ , _ _ ,,, oplnioit thebe were miiKons of cxeds
John Board of Trade; J. T. Alien 1Mb- of 8jonSr (jie Una proposed

' seTfin^' Ft>1fm' tw CjJ?' ^ rc1pre: i worth aheut lire dollars a cord in its. 
'wT il rt t rr J! store; If mam.fact'ured Into
IreTreivmT. ^ * WWcod !t would he worth hast
'K w g'LS ^ t« i»er <*rd: He suCgwstad that ».
ton, and W. S. Tompkins. committee lie appointed to tmnmonm
Takina Daen Ito prevent it from cetng ciport-ed t* Taking Deep Interest the. iinmahiiiaetured state.

After some discussion It was de- ;?h« suggestion was conr.yjrrd in and 
elded to appoint a committee consist- Fred Tneedle of Oentrevliie and th* 
ing of fotir members from St. John, : prasÀîe^ta of three boards « trad* 
Woodstock and ■ Fredericton - Boards of j were named as each committee. lit 
Trade and two from CentreviBe, to j iras agreed that each board Of trade 
take up the charter and procure all j should at a latef date appoint. /tie- 
necessary Information. gates te proceed to Ottawa and' inter-

E. R. Teed, B. F. Smith, C. L. Smith View the garemtnent tn regard to the 
and J. T A. Dlbblee were named for | Valley railway project.

* tev:Vj
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THE FIFTH VICTIM IN 
MONTREAL_DISASTER

Engineer of the Wrecked Train 
Died a Hero.

if

FACTORIES BURNED; 
LOSS IS $175,000

Old Hotel Near Kingston, I Y„ 
Orty#E,; v

2 ^S£
; ™- sS‘

mot. *

■y

BIG DAY ENDSMACRAE MADE 
GRANDMASTER

NASHVILLE, 
the Jury still out arid' -with no indica
tions that thg twelve men. are „ any
where near #$ egrefetoent, the opinion 
begins to prevail t*t no verdict will 
be returned in the trial of Colonel D. 
B. Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and John 
Xf. Sharp tor theC Maying oC former 
Üplted State* Senator E. W. Carmack.

Judge Bart at four o’clock this after
noon adjourned court and: started for 
his countMK'bome,

i< Mar. 17.—With
. j.

' >

ScnMiI bn Steam He Eitanmd te Slop 

Bis Trill—OeUNt of ibi Accident A Hundred Me* Thrown Oct if Wort tf 

Loss of lie Easton Macbite Co.’s 

Plait it Eastee, N. Y.

*!■ .a

The Hibernia ns Hosts
; " t.;. >.V '. :\S&J.Ï ? > *

* Wennesday Night
-rTf :

Elected By Grand 
Lodge

MANY REPORTS ..

•***•»•

A JOLLY APFAIR
. j .

Many Interostijig Speeches
AreiLteUAHadql-

j
i

9$rk- .
■ -

•’ : ...
As a climax to the célébration of St. 

Patrick’s Day the dinner given last 
night by the Ancient Order of Hlbern- 
taris for tltetr ftîe^âs >hd/mé Ladies' 
Auxiliary. was a' pronounced success. 
Elaborate decorations jgave the quar
ters of the order a natty appearance. 
Shields adorned the walls, while ftàgl 
and bunting were eltio : displayed. À 
portrait of St. Patrick occupied a 
prominent position;

About 150 persons were In attend
ance. After à splendid dineiêr had 
been justice to those present listened 
to some stirring addresses.

On account of the day 'being a fast 
one a fish dinner had to be served.

On tlie cover of the menu a harp 
was shown. \. J '

After the toast to.: the King “The 
Day We Celebrate”' was proposed.

Major Klckham In response made a 
splendid attitess! He declared that ' *
the order had most fittingly observed 
the great diyl ' In the" morning Mass 
hod been heard and a splendid pro
cession held... Nearly'everyone wore 
shamrock* and none had been asham
ed to wear them.

Mr. Klckham stilted that it woe ab
solutely necessary to keep alive the 
Irish spirit and thé. Hibernians should 
strive with this end in view. The 
claims of Welahd had been made 
known by her great e talesmen.

County President William ' L. Wil
liams paid a fitting response to the 
toast,' the “Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans," in which' he. kLuded the members

i>-‘: EVENING SEGSÏÔN. _ “Ireland: the^Land of the Shem-
In the evening a resolution X in- brought ^rth an eloquent ad-

treduced .'to .the efieqt that the Grand dress from James McHugh.
Lodge, open a propagation fund ac- The remaining .toasts on. the pro- 
count, that any balance remaining on gramme were also responded to in am 
hand at the end of t-he year be kept in excellent manner, 
that account and .that ,«,<*, account The to»»ts were:
■remain a/separate and distinct fund ! “Canada, Odr Home”-J. L Donovan- 
to toe added end checked against year: Th® Parliament of Canada, James
after year. Carried- McCarthy. : , -,

Ttiat fifteen dollars be granted to the ‘,The CTty of st- John"—Ex-Aid. T.
Imperial Protestant Federation. C#r- , . A
rled < "The Ladies* Auxiliary’’—County

The committee on suspensions ana Preeid«t Mrs. 3t. J. Cavanaugh and 
expulsions ,requested ■the-endqr»atioH: -Fp Sheehan, president of the
for the suspensions ' by the -various auxjWy. ^ • • .
lodges in the Jurisdiction, and con- W® Ladies —Captain E. J. Mc- 
gratulated the order on the small Laughlln.
number of expulsions, and all but one A short musical, programme . helped 
of such exposions -were sustained.- •to„mak£t** «

The special cgnynttW on' the granfi „^rs'. C' ^ ^l’69
master’s address reported that they- Campbeh rendered a ptea^ng duct én- 
could not agree with that officiai In titled “Beautiful Isle of the Sea.” 
retere.ee to the discourtesy of the at- They vyere forced to respond to an en
tons? general when he outlined the <”r,e;" ■ , . .
jmMtion. of the. Igtiti government oir Mtos ^alsh waa loudly applauded 
the French text boqk, whHe they con- m her mah eÇ1®- .. ...
deraned the Introduction-of such, text- .J?** W- _ J-. qavanaOgh. entertained 

b^kainto an English speaking com- ^ ^e ^^Jred by j. P.
The letter of the premier of the pro- ^Y- ^erinder and J. GWe

Vince on the flag,question is consider- McDermott, which_were well received, 
ed eminently satisfactory and their M Ken/V acted, es ^«mpanist 
Pledge is sufficient that they will de- throughout the evening.
Vise means whereby the flag will be ■_ ~
more generously flown throughout the IxEW 18 Inability of
province some of the Trunk Un® road presidents

They agreed with the grand master to Pte-ent caused, a postponement 
in his reference so strongly coademh- "•*'^L af the meeting which
ing the recenik action of the Roman had been called for today to consider 
Catholic authorities in the matter ot conflict between the trunk Une 
mixed marriages! They recommended ^ a,2 “mpan’«^ ana the New York,
the adoption of a resolution preventing Have-^ari5 ^rtCoF^ Railroad

*9 SS^S&SSSSS ST

-T

FREDERICTON, 'Martih -17. — The 
whole morning Was taken up by the 
Orange Grand Ledge in discussing the ' 
proposed orphanage. The cdrpmlttee's 
exhaustive report was finally received 
and filed, and the committee dismissed.

At the afternoon session a resolu
tion of condolence was passed to Bro. 
Charles Bleakney on the 1res of his 
son William, who died suddenly yes
terday.

The new. set of by-laws for the gov
ernment of. the Grand Lodge were 
taken up and occupied a afeat deal of 
time. They were -finally adopted after 
a number of amendments had carried.

The finance committee recommended 
the following appropriations: Grand 
Lodge of B.A, estimated $135,06; Grand 
Treasurer’s salary,' $60; Grand Secre
tary’s salant,. $200; Dep. Grand .Secre-. 
tary's salary," MB; Dep. Grand Tylers 
(each *$6), $12;, fees ,for- Imperial
Council, $6.75; Orange Sentinel, $10; r 
propagation work, $400; printing re
ports . (estimated), $100; Loyal True 
Blue. Qrphahage,, $100 ; Protestant Or
phanage, St. John, $100; l^th of July 
demonstration, St. John, $300. . r.

It was recommended that all ex- 
of the Grand Master for at-

The The two

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE FORESHADOWS
VERY LITTIE OF ANY IMPORTANCE

: i : » ■

HAMILTON, Mar. 17.—Under the 
supervision of detectives Bleakley and 
Coulter, the sewer leading from Herki
mer street into the KInrade house was 
opened and a search for the revolver 
begun the first thing this morning. 
The search, as already Indicated, be
ing instituted on the theory that the 
murderer may have taken this means ' 
of disposing of Ms weapon. No trace 
of the weapon or cartridges was found.

not been so 
himself la

penses , ..............
' tendance Upon the sessions of the 
Grand Lodge of British America be 
paid. "Carried. " * ,

The appropriation of the .fund for 
propagation work was left to the judg- . 
meat of thé executive committee. 

Adjourned till 7.80 this evening..

for- 
Jumpin-g

he was lying uncon- 
e the track with a fractured 

skull. The engineer has remained un
conscious, so that It has not been pos
sible to discover what happened on 
ihe engine after the fireman Jumped. 
The train then naturally gained great

FREDREICTON, N. B., March 18. — and while some of the sister Provinces 
The Second session of the fifth Legis- and many of the States of the Ameri- 
tativer Assembly of New Brunswick 
was opened by Lieutenant Governor 
Tweedie this afternoon with imposing 
ceremony. Notwithstanding the cloudy 
and threatening, weather there was an 
enormous crowd in attendance, 
seating space: on the floor of the house 
was taken up, the -wives of the - Lieu
tenant Governor and "'members - of the 
government " having. post of honor to’ 
the sight Of the speaker’s dais.

The Lieutenant Governor drove to 
Parliament""Building in company with 
Col. White D. O. C., OoL MSKenkie,
A. D. C-, and his private secretary;
He was received by a‘guard of horièr 
from the Royal Reglmeiit, and a de
tachment from- Moncton Field Battery 
fired a salute of fifteen guns.

. The house met shortly before three 
o'clock and unanimously elected Georige 
J, Clarke, of Charlotte, speaker, * 
succession to Mr. Morrison, resigned.
The nomination was màde by "Mr.
Hazen, seconded by Mr. Fleming, and 
they escorted him to the chair.’ .
! Immediately afterwards, - • George W.
Uph^m, the new member for Carteton, j 
was introduced by Mesera, . Robinson frt>m ;the Motherlandd. 
and .McKeown, and toe* his seat" = Afire occurred at the Provincial 
amidst hearty opposition clause A Hospital in St. John during the month, 
mo&ient later the LteutenàriV Governor' of January last, but I-am pleased to 
accompanied by hi# staff entered 'the F*® able to say that largely in conse- 
chamber, land after approving of the fi»Wee of the,good Judgment and oool- 
chdioe oi speaker, opened the session ni*® displayed by the officials of the
with the gpHswtiff speech: Initltutidn and of the Efforts of the
. „ ' . Fire. Departments ot St. John and

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Eairville no lives -were lost, "none of
' Legislative Assembly; the. patient? wgre in yiy. way injured
It . affords me great pleasure to- wel- fnd ^le damoçe to the asytoyn IfltHd.- 

coirif you on again ’ aseembliag for thé log Was confined largely"..tovotta at the 
discharge of your Legislative duties. j5^ of tBe Institution. A great calam- 

Our thanks aré due to Divine Provi- «7 an(J dleaeter was averted tor which 
deuce for the prosperity Which the th® J*°Pl® of the Province have every

[réducts have been good, there has Dtontid Conrolldated Schoot at King- 
been employment at remunrestiv^^^^receMly derived by fire 
wages tor all who are udims-to rserk^TMs^B,tituttoh was erec*f?.

and
sciousa. the munificence and generosity of Sir 

William McDonald, who has done so 
much to promote technical and agri- 
cultural education in Canada and was 
an Institution of which the Province 
had every repson to be proud. It was 
the first Consolidated School erected 
in New Brunswick and ’ its Influence 
for good upon the Educational system 
of the country had been very marked.

The important question of the re
spective rights of the Federal and 
Provincial governments in the fisheries 
of the-Province and the regulation- 
thereof stll remains unsettled. In the; 
month of February, 1908,, my govern
ment, was informed that Mr. Samuel 
Tovel Bastedo had - been appointed an 
agent on behalf of the government of 
Canada to consider and discuss with 
the authorities of the provinces all 
matters concerning the rights and 
jurisdiction - of the Government of 
Canada and of the Provinces In re
spect to the fisheries under the Brit
ish North America Act, which com
munication was laid before my Minis
ters and the Federal Government was 
Informed thatthey were prepared to 
meet the agent of the Government at 
any time that mlgtyt toe arranged to 
dlscqs» these matters with a view of 
having the same settled. Up. to the 
present time, , however, neither Mr. 
Bastedo nor anyone else acting on be
half of the government of Canada has 
communicated with my government in 
regard to this matter. My government 
has called t!he attention of the Domin
ion Government to this question, and 
has also pressed for a! settlement of 
Ol6t*Mi6iee. <6â&s: ïn connection with 
fisheries matters against the. Dominion 
Government and’will continue to do so.

■In, accordance with the provisions 
contained in the Act passed at the last 
session?.: WSOVJfiftiï for auditing • the 
Public Accounts a new and modern 
system of book-keeping has been in-

JOwti«ie?.0JU8«fie »-) .

can Union suffered very severely from 
forest- fires New Brunswick was ex
empt from great material disasters.

The celebration of the 360th anni
versary of the landing of Champlain 
at Quebec was one of the principal 
even ts of the year. The presence of the 
Prince of Wales, the . Vice-President 
of the United States and of represen
tatives of the French Republic and the 
British possessions, made the gather

ing a notable one and served to em
phasize the friendly feeling which ex
ists between Great Britain and the 
other ‘nations: represented as well as 
between the different provinces of 
Canada and the two greatiracea from 
which most of her population are des
cended. i . .
•During the summer New Brunswick 

was- visited by a delegation of Scotch 
farmers and while it is to be regretted 

‘that- their visit was a brief one- it is 
pleasing. to note that they expressed 
themselves as being greatly, impressed 
with the agricultural possibilities of 
-the Province and .the advantages and 
atteaettons it possesses , for settlers
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’ WASHINGTON, March 13.—In so 
as official dispatches 
til ere were no developments today 
tile Central American situation. It n 
announced at the state departm 
that no word had come from Nica: 
gua or elsewhere bearing on the s' 
Ject. After waiting all day for 
to his dislpatch of last night, t 
Mexican ambassador visited Secrete 
tcyaa and informed him that as 
he had nothing to communicate, 
the meantime, after conferences 
-tween Mr. Knox, Secretary Mayer a 
Mr. Pillsbury, chief of the bureau 
navigation, the ships now in Xicai 
guan waters and on their w 
there were assigned to - statin 

There will be one at Greyti 
another at Blueflelds, ' 

the Atlantic, one at Cornito and a 
other in the .Bay of Fonseca, on t 
Taxifee side. This last vessel, the Yoi 
town, .because of her light draft u 
proceed as far as Amalapa and th 
prevérit any movement of troops 1 
tween Nicaragua and Salvador 
water. Should any such movement 
undertaken overland across Hondur 
marines will be dispatched to check 

Interest was attached in offic 
circles to the denials by the preside! 
of Nicaragua and of Salvador of t 
stories that hostilities between t 
two countries had broken out, but 
was stated] that such rumors play 
only a part in a situation which, 
employ the expression of a high o 
cial, had grown very disagreeable.

MEXICO CITY March 13.—It is i 
Ported here that unimpeachable e 
demie has been obtained that Preside 
Zelaya of Nicaragua Is endeavoring 
embroil Costa Rica in the present Ce 
irai American difficulty. To that e 
it is stated he has built a number 
forts and stockades along the bord- 
to. which he has shipped large stores 
ammunition. His troops now occuj 
strategic points along San Juan Riv 
and, the .lake shore at Puerto and Na 

, : 4
Zelaya’s motives are inoomprehen 

itile to the well informed here, unlei 
he hopes to force the federation of t, 
five republias. Costa Rica has hithe 
to held aloof from the federation ai 
has been left alone in ail Central An 
esriean Intrigues.

Costa Rica’s proximity to the cam 
Bone is caiusing intense interest as t 
what action the United States wi 
take in the event of Zelaya’s provok 
ing war. It is stated that a confei 
ence between President Diaz and Fo: 
eign Minister Marisical will be held.

Losses on First Steamer

were eoneer

a rej

and

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 14.1 
•Scflm H. Gregory, charge of the Amen 
can legation here, null leave on til 
next steamer for the United States up j 
orders received from the state deparl 
ment at Washington. He will report j 
his government on the situation in xl 
caragua and will give special atcen 
tkm to the matter of the claims J 
George IX Emery, against the NiearJ 
EUM government which, after gran 
•;*8' uuu concessions to cut mahoganl 
E-hd import supplies duty free, seiz j 
his entire plant and imposed a fine fi 
failure to meet the requirements 'j

.
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9
power and in leadership. Shakespeare 
Is the finest religious organizer in the 
countryn^nd John Gifford, of -West- 
bourne Park, is tiie foremost chieftain 
of the, dissenting clans. have a
host df .good preachers, vital, spiritu
al, loyal to the Gospel, somewhat .after 
the «tier of Charles Brown. We have 

,yr here and there a. brilliant man, like 
Forbes of Glasgow. The great thing j 
is that the ràtlk fetid file of our } linle- 
ters are intelligent, sincere, devoted 
and capable.” 1

CHUMES something in prosecuting the universal 
work. Let us all begin to do some- 
thing. ,i 1, .

"It lie# within your power to leave 
i.. ; *n<i -to, wttpese to the
fe factihtiAt tihd, ehlfifoS'is trafisformed.■b-;:. ' Whâi Changed; .. '
K\ "We are witnesses tor or against the

• t -. BgvhMfr. The movement desires first 
. Vy . -Of all that it be Inter-denominational, 
E/w' ' fori the -reason that the laymen he
ft^ . -jfev* In each other. But the last thing 

they will do If differing in creed is to 
work taapthef,- ,, v >t *

"T»V0 ttorpiose « tile movement is not 
dompromlsMmt'to fil» tËtet heart 

it!, 1 °f Christ which includes the world in 
|f ’ iW ealvâtion. It must Of necessity re 
“ ®*Ut in’the sacrifice of liveSI 'l'But to 

the' individual worker it means 
when He comes he.still, be found fight- 
to* with Him." ttgzt

m: At the conclusion eftta
” sitop addressed the mWtpg.His’tordship ih part; C- 

% / "pwt “e you gdlhg.tô'dti'ithout it?
, "We have heard M^;*iosophy 

ra the movement. Our^w has very
Y. ' !- forcefully been made clear and now

' ' Be*ore we 8o to our homes what is to 
bs done?

eommrn ohedlence.- Att absolute Sctor 
in the life of m business Mân,. Be
neath Mis mantis of diir Christian 
faith there rests the Obligation, of com
mon obedience. Another is the obliga
tion of Christian charaoterfeffe, what 
use is the mere recital Hf a creed Still 
another is the Obligation df common 
fajvnesR, one that appeals or should 
appeal strongly to the Anglo-Saxon.

if womanhood means anythiing to us 
it is only because Christianity has lifted 
it above the plane of the physical.

“By the honor of yôur Wives, the r*- 
spect you have for your mothers end 
Sisters, do not say that the retiglOh *f 
the east is good enough, because tvo- 
n-anhood is bartered to the east.

‘ And finally titers |s the obligation 
et eommèh sense.

■ifie&r&rM tm ss
California may legislate and British 
'Columbia may legislate. But In thirty 
’years;there wih remain no power 
sffofl* enough to shut the># gates of 
Asiatic immigration, unless ah enlight
ened people bestir themselves, unless 
Christianity is oérried into those fât-, 
off eastern lands.

The movement calls

PTXCbllûBrofnes

„ 1|. ^*ff.ni9»W*L»nd ONLY QKNUtNMS \

r'coydHS, COLDS t ^MTH«A..e^TkTr^"5w ePAer.euRAUlT,A,to^U’-to

DUBRHŒA, DYSENTERY, It CHOLERA. RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

/

- TtfaSr-xW ’r. •■>?!*t
ixr. >
E 1S~.\, *ttv . - - '•»

m&mxvt
A new Catholic rfeurnal under the 

auspices of thË Jesuits, to. be called 
"America,’ViSHU appét<f”h.Wlt"'Bnâter. 
"This reg^ew,- saya «the prospectus, 
"will represtfarj 
Amerida. Irt. $£Q 
hemisphere, tg vi 
readerh fu)j|y inf 
tereats Catholics 
world, especially Europe. Jt will be a 
representative exponent of Catholic 
thought and activity without bias or 
plea for special persona qr parties. 
PromiabeÉft’ïh ihëetingÀiitiiculMeeywtU 
be one^k us chief merits.’ Actuality 
will^^WWthwÂftïwSgSwilI be fresh., 
full an» imcur»te„ It UH ,> .central* 
staff df editors- chosen from the prov- 
incds bf-fliS. issaefy ofijaesu» to the 
I7nltedFiSti»tee,sind I5«inada. and' five 
hundred ..contributors „tt" 
world."

1;
hi kari> mrriîfo.-' :

, In » talk on church membersk 
privileges and responsibilities, ;
B. Meyér, of London, mt-r. Uftmi 
plain terms of the professing '—

-ji’f.r

ret Sold In Bottles by 
all Chemists.

^ Prices in EnglttkL
mLyjh 2/e,4/6.

Stile Manufacturers, 
J.T, Davenport, a 
. , Ltd.,^London, S.E.

t6’in, nowever. Keep tta
MAS5T6

F Î
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tians who are ‘theatre goers and par
ticipants in games, of chanee. He >X- 

fiied": ,'Tf yod mu* g» in for these 
worldly .things, foe Heftven’ai sake 

. strike ybur. names nffi the church roll."
•Ament ... •

that
WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD., TORONTO.pla

=F=
enly twelve remain in the congrega
tion and twelve others arc in the city 
OOgneeted with other churches, 
roll call now contains three
names.

In closing the preacher hoped 
strength would be given to pastor and 
people to continue the work that had 
been carried on in the past and 
the work that lies about them.

Tonight a social 
Church

RECTOR HERE 
FOR 25 YEARS

*• ‘ : STATIST tes.
The Canadien Methodist Church has 

12 afirtjuai b 
churched,.,>,iar

Who have been In the ministry be
tween 50 anft 0 years, end 13 between

* • y v- t* -

y (mon the 
Saidbi The 

hundredQfifçrBrrces, has 3,789 
.M^SOnages, and during 
raised for ail purposes 

Among its ^ministers are 104

rt a thati#«t the IBS

i .«!„

,1;.. : .., „
conditions to Uberia at preseht of more than passInT totereet ‘‘to 

Americans, in view of the fact that Congress is ikely to ptsHn appmnri^
T* ° a edmmigsio n to go tb Liberia to investigate and 

make recommendations as to what s pacific action on the nart of the *nv- 
ernmefit Will most aptiy render effective relief to that republic unde/ffie 
present criticai circumstances. Anticipating favorable action by Congress on
Ltoeria to iMLTs'a ** ot thé P'dposeffLmmWon to
Liberia to investigate and report on conditions there the following-named

T^WaahrnMofi65 ^ob J" Oeden- Jacob H. Hollander and
Booker T, Washtogtoh. Ït is under stood that they will serve The state

anX‘<>Ue thB> the 6 Pproprlatlen be made promptly in order 
that the commission may reach Liber la *efore the raihy season sets .in.

■S——imnni II 11 "

-TVs:-
to dc4 THE BISHOP WINS.

Father ^Murphy, priest at Seward, 
Neb., sbtoe-tbnijtoMs agP.- bad trouble 
with Bishop iBonaStoi, which issued 
In his, excommüuJçàQpn. The ' nfiOPle 
stood by the priest'and the ‘trustees 
refused to surrender the property to 
fils euecesfWr. Nhw.'&tter’a Idhg fight, 
tfie.-iblphop w&e," tar the , Supreme 
Court of "Nebraska- has sustained the 
findings -of-the lower courts, ousting 
Father Murphy from the church pro
perty.

1
Vi

reunion of the 
members adherents and 

their friends will be held In the Sun
day school building. Bishop Richard
son has consented to stay over to pre
side at the gathering, st. Mary’s band 
will be present during the

•jg-y-V •:
ence < • -*4wj . ’ . - . z,.. . ; ..

Dr. Raymond Ob
serves Anniversary

/i
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The Methodists have no", reason td 

feel aShayhéd ot t,hi;!i\ staging In the 
report of the Provincial Sunday School 
Secretary for Alberta, which shows that 
there are more Methodist Sunday 
Schools in that -province than ot all 
other denominations combined. Here 
are the! figures: < ,

evening

COMES 10 TOWN Ï0 
CONSULT A DOCTOR

SPECIAL SERVICES

AN EXPÜLSIGN. Schools. Scholars.
9,052 
4,711 
1,806 
1,880 
1,406

Of course there are duite a number 
of Méthôdlst Scholars In the Union 
schools.

St. Mary’s Incumbent Recipi
ent of Many Congratula

tions Yesterday

Methodist .... 
Presbyterian .
Church of England 39 

, 32

.. .. 189 
. ... 90LONDON, March 8—With Impressive 

rites the decree deposing from holy 
orders the (Rev. J. Hugh Sthyth-Pigott, 
the Church df -Efiglahd clergyman who 
has been posing aS thé Messiah, was 
pronounced by the iBis.hdp of Bath and 
Wells in WeifS Cathedral. Sknyth- 
Pigott was not present. Smyttl-.Plgritt 
has been , for years the head df 
torious rellgldus- community that occu
pies an establishment known as Aga- 
pemone, or thé Abode Of Love in Som- 
ersetehire.- EiV^ia-rtd. ’ ■ Hi's" followers 
worship him, and ha. teaches that the 
ordinary rules ' of , morality ere not 
binding upon those to whom spiritual 
light has been given. He wae tried last 
January before 6it ecclesiastical court 
at Wells Cathedral.and found güllty of 
Immorality. His ekpulSldn 1 froih ' thé 
church was decreed.

t-;,.
Baptist .. 
Union .. .. ELOQUENT AND FORCEFUL. .. 66

But Buctouche Man Forgets 
All About Jt After Hav

ing Few Drinks
Venerable Archdeacon Raymond yes

terday Observed the twénty-fifth an
niversary Of ttié cotoffiefifemeW bihti 
rectorship in St. Maty’s Church. The 
chuteh was crowded at both services 
and in the-evening extra'chairs-werejxsfm&ssMmthe Choir was assisted by an orchestra. 
During the day Dr. Raymon» re- 
éelvéd mis? cd6,g>iitShlfenB on hie 
long- and eminently successful 
ate.*

Hey. . J. Scott-Lldffett, M. A., PreSP 
dent of the British Wesleyan confer1 
ence, said, net long ago: "In my judg
ment thé next gteat movement to 
which the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
of this country—to say nothing or th* 
other churches—must give Itself, Is the 
work of developing the full resources 
of the Sunday School movement, in or
der to bring It Up-to-date, ahd enable 
it to meet IÜ6 gtowin* hedulrentfcnte 
of oùr tithe?’ H ISt- --

a no-

On Friday afternoon a man arrived in 
the city from Buctouche for the pur
pose of consulting a specialist regird- 
ing his eyes, "which Were troubling 
him. Over and above his actual ex- 
ptnses for a couple of days in the city 
the man had a small roll containing 
$20 \fe pay for the tr:*tmettt to 
optics.. Instead of calling on the spe
cialist immediately on; hid arrival he 
called. On a number of establishments 
where liquid refreshment is sold at 
the price of ten eents per glass. After 
obtaining what is termed "a comfort
able jag" .he (forgot alpouti his set* ** 
and meeting a stranger he was, con
ducted to a resort out the road, where 
he soon became infatuated with a 
young woman, The Buctouche man on 
Saturday morning had his eyes opened 
brightly, but not l>y the specialist, 
he found that during the night he had 
been relieved of his $20 and was in 
feet only left With hjs return ticket, 
tie. said that whoever robbed him 
didn’t even leave some sma,U change 
Which he had in liis pockets so that he 
could -hot see,the doctor. He left for 
hqme on the^won^toHp^ami intends 
saving up $20 more, Which he will be 
mure.cafefui Of fe the future. He 
pacts his fair friend of making the 
t-ov.oh.

N.»

o^,It Was a great meeting .{hat was held 
yesterday afternoon to Trinity Church 
—a meeting that will go down in the 
lives of every man Who wént to make 
the throng tiMtt '.parité* "the edifice as 
a thing to be: remembered. The stilted 
confines of sect wère thrown " down, 
the narrowness of denominationalism 
was strangely absent, thé' backbone of 

•under the the churches met to consider and sub- 
.. . sequent!»- to beéome toibltod With the

btiry, is o«è of the best schools in thé mightiest task of Christendom — the 
Maritime Provinces, It ia gratifying to evangelization of the World, 
note that church trustees are giving 
more and more attention to the Com
fortable housing iff the Sunday School.

confined to the 
embraces ail. Many of you are of the 
practical. Top Jo|fid*; care to mèaéuré 
your life by creeds and dogmas. But 
surely there Is no man titis afternoon 
txhosc- humanity is,*) twlstfe.'.that lie 
cannot obey the tlfee td glUout into all 
lands to breach the Costmi, f ind to 
bring alxiut zthe kingdom "of odd. The 
adventure that will bring us through 
all our difficulties,“that of the Christ 
who has laid upon us the responsibil
ity .‘of being,true soldiers, of His cross.1’

At the conclusion of Mr. Norwood’s 
address the congregation joined in sing
ing "Fight the Good Fight."

pe of man.. (It
upon us to play 

our part. W4 can only effectively do
80 by persistent effort, systematic giv
ing, personal work and by the recog
nition of,our own ability. So may we 
léarn to live and rejoice in the beauty 
of thé Christian faith 
never done Before."

pas tes
in the morning -tie. Raymond preach

ed on the same text that he had used 
when delivering 1 his first 
twenty-five years ago,- It was EXOduS 
xxil: 20:
drive them, out from before thee." He 
described the struggled Of thé chosen 
race in the days of Joshua in possess
ing the land df their forefathers and 
driving out its heathen occupants.
TtieSë warlike people were not dispos
sessed In a day, the promise being 
“little by little,"- A parallel was drawh 
between the task which th* Israelites 
tinder JdSWa' "had ffi undertake in 
those days and the struggle of the fol
lowers of Jesus against the evils that 
confront humanity:1' The work of the 
Christian ofitiréh" is alp around her.
There-Are ctyrag evils at horn* ana 
fthkoad tb be redressed, and nations 
waiting for the light of the gospel and 
its elevating power In heathen lands.

The tiidiVldUai UhHStlan has aies hîs 
batttos to fight against the etrbng 
temptations which must be met by 
every- one- amid the strenuous life 
of ottr time hu* the premise by the 
sanle Leader regarding the eneftriee of 
the sbtil is 'little By little "T will artve 
them- out from before thee,*t 

The preacher went on to sneak of 
the dtffioufitiea which in twenty-five 
yéars he and ms people- had been-call
ed upon to race ana by God’s'Blessing 
had otWrcome. He expressed YUS sense 
of thankfulness for the spirit of un
limited Confidence and esteem -which Chatham n b Mar 14-. Tim 
had existed between pastor and peo- funeral of the * late Dr A. e smith 
pie No Che knew how tong these re- took place this afternoon at 2.30 at 
totlons might; ln -tlie--prevldencc of Tracadie and was Very largely attoml- 
God, be continued, But,-he thanked cd. Dr. 8mlth was 6g vcars aKo and 
them from tl* bottom of Ms heart for ,faves a w!rg, one daughter Annie, 
the goodness and ' forbearance which m,lng in Tracadie and a son" In New 
they had always shown to hlM’-and Tork. m married MiSs Young, sis- 
for their loyal support in every good tet< of lâte John Young, M. H P. for 
worlc‘ , ^ Gloucester for years, and Hofi. Robert

- At the evening'servtce Dr. Raymond | Young, who occupied a seat in the 
took his teht ffeitV Dêui. vlltf 2i “And j councll of a former provincial govern- 
tbeu shall- rentemtiep att-. .tile: way I
which the-Lord thÿ OOâ léd tttéî these Chatham was naturally much inter
forty years in the wilderness." ested in the „ report yesterday that

In. addition to reviewing what lay Reid: and Tuegeon had-decided to sup- 
behind thém in thé twenty-five years port st John fbr the Dominion grant, 
of this pastorate, the preacher point- | |,ut hope has not yet been given tip 
ed out what lay before the church. He , Chatham Will receive the grant,
said we live in an age which is mov- Mr. Reid’s change of base may be due 
ing fast and Christianity must keep to hls lnyalty fe the provincial leader, 
pace with the march of civilization. Dr Pugsley, as he frété that members 

The church is more active than it ahould SUpport the mty he favors, even 
was a hundred years ago and now though Pugsiey expressly stated that 
there is scarcely any class In need of lt was a matter for padl memher to 
help that is not receiving attention lnrilvld;tLally and he did not
If the church Is to take the place that Mg du|tude io îllfluënpe any other
If sfiould in the moral, social and In- member. In regard to Turgeon, St. 
telleetual life of the community it Jyhn is te6ing rtg hopes on mlsrepre- 
must be a refuge for those In need sentation of hls attitude. In a recent 
and a field for work for those who 1<$ttw to w R gnowbnll, Türgeon dis- 
have the means" and the knowledge. tinotl states that he stands for chat. 
The church Should be a home tor the ham Thla town wlll nat surrender its 
homeless and a friehd Mr the friend- claimH without a hard struggle, as it
Iess- " - feels it is justly entitled td the grant.

The preacher in reviewing the twen
ty-five years of his pastorate spoke 
very tenderly of those wtfo have passed 
away and said that some Of Our «lost 
blessed memories are Of those who 
have gone before. Woe betide the 
pastor, he said, who caniftft feel that 
there are some in the better land who 
have been helped by his efforts on 
their behalf.

During the past twenty-five years 
the register of the church shows that 
1.200 persons, for the most part little 
ones, have been baptized. We have 
seen them grow up and many of them 
have gone to their rest. More than a. 
thousand deaths have taken place dur
ing this time among those connected 
with the church.

When his predecessor, the Rev. O.
S. Newnham left there were 138 oh 
the roll of communicants. Of these

Old BrunSWitlF #tr*6t 
Church in the City ot tiatlta*. N. S., 
Is making extensive additions and im- 
proveméht* for fee a-ecommodatlbn of
the Sunday School, which, 
efficient direction of Dt. Frâhk Wood-

Methodist
THE PAN-ANGLICAN THANK OF- 

tiBRlNG.
sermdfl

as we have "By tittle and little I wiltUnlike some other chi/rehes which 
used a large portion of ttieir centen
nial fund fe the payment of church 
debts apa other local ways, almost thé 
-whole Amount of this offering Is to be 
used in educhtfenal work abroad. In
dia : and Àfrlçfi ehdfi gét .* S66,fl00; 
China £35,000;;^ Japan £30,000; Canada 
and the West"IftdlèS ^15,000 each; Aus
tralia âl2$»;-* : «rot#- Àthérica ts.ooo. 
A considerable amount is reserved to 
meet emergencies in Chfea fifiS Japan.

eyes,

THE REMINDERS
The Rev. R. W. Norwood Was the 

first speaker. Hé was introduced by 
Bishop Richardson. Said Mr. Norwood 
in parti

“Nearly two thdusahd years ago 
there came a man dh a great adven
ture. He did not come unheralded, for 
wherever and whenever the hearts of 
fife.n had -gone ouf in prayer and sup- 
pbcation -there had been seen the light 
at ism presence trt the sky. And yet 
when He did ctnffèT ; The course v of 
that adventure is negligible in point of 
tittle. But think of the distances that ] at*®mpl;e^.
He crossed. Men haw confiuefed spàdé 11 ha? for lts oblect no permanent 
in thé attainment of their purposes; e.nd’ 11 is a move,trént, not an istitu- 
they have overcome stupendous ob- Üon‘ There are two objects in view, 
stades. But never anything like tills. Tw0 Pi‘itlciPles that demand the atten- 
Névér the quest so great as that of t!°,n °$ Christian world. The. prin- 
huttiattity. " ciple bf unity- and the principle of n-

dvldual effort. The unity of the church 
can never be destroyed because Christ 
is one and His body is 

' "So far 
ness

OF RHEUMATISM a 3

SATURDAY SEBMONETfE Cold, Wet Weather Starts the 
Pain, but the Trouble Is 

in the Bleb»

Mr. Mcb‘e®.
./ r.".: .

Silas McBee, editor "Of The Church
man, New York, wa§_|.he next speaker. 
He spoke in part as follows:

"I thitik it well for.,us td understand 
not all that the Layfiien’fi MiSflldnary 
Movement i» so much as why it

a.*.- *
"WELCOME SWEET DAY OF 

REST.’AMONG THE INDIANS.
' V;- ■ J " , •> X

There: are now, accordhng ro -th* last 
census.; H0.200 Indians fe :Caiiada. É9r 
à time they suffered somewhat from 
diseases which white men brought to 
them, , and their- nutobers .grow less. 
The tl-feihaa flowturned,Returns jshow 
that they .are »n the increase, and a 
promistog...symptom is they

I read the stogy the other day of a 
womaii—the soprano to a church choir 
—whose experience one. warm beauti
ful .Sunday suggested to me several 
sermons. I will give you one of them.

Thé story -goes that the soprano 
came into church just ftS her minister 
was giving out the Okl hymn, “Wel
come Sweet Day ot Rest.’.’ To the sur
prise and annoyance ot the rest ot the 
choir the soprano did not join in the 
singing Of "Sweet Day of Rest,’’ but 
when the-other hy mns were sung the 
soprano sang as Sweetly atid strongly 
as ever, so that-the theory ot sudden 
illness or hoarseness had to be given 
up, as -the reason tor her not stnglhgi 
the first hymn.-

It was weeks after that little inci
dent -had closed mat the soprano Was 
asked By ah old friéh» why she Had 
left the choir alone When they needèS 
her help go much.

’’Well." she said. With an embarras
sed little cough, "perhaps t- -had better 
ten you. it atoms almost funny now, 
but it was nod a tuimy morning the 
.Sunday I wouldn’t or colildh’t sifig, 
‘Weléome Sweet Day of Rest.’

"It had been the hardest Of hard 
mornings. One ot those days when 
everything goes wrong.

"Ï had dressed the children for 
church, and was almost ready myself 
when John called down the stairs that 
a button Was off hls shirt; he had 
pulled it off buttoning it. When I sew
ed lt on I pricked my {toper with the 
needle And à drop of blood fell on the 
Shirt front, and I had to hunt up an
other.

“When i had finished I remembered 
that the cream had not been put in 
the crock. I hurried out to the milk 
house to ao that and In my haste up
set the crock, ibroke-it and spilled two 
or thrap dollars -worth of cream

"Just then tittle Bobby came in cry
ing, he had fallen down ' and dirtied 
his Sunday clbthe».

“By this time I had cleaned them as 
wen as i could, the last bell was ring
ing. and my patience was

Cold, damp weatheribrings, on the 
twinges find pains'of fheffmatisrn, but 
H ndt the real cause of the complaint. 
The trouble,is rootefiin the blood and 
can only be cured by enriching the 
blood and driving the poisonous acid 
cut Of the system. This is a great 
nieotdai truth, Which every rheumatic 
sufferer should realize 
and outward applications can’t 
the trouble —they can’t reach the 
Weed. - The sufferer is Only wasting 
valuable time and good money Ui ex
perimenting With this sort of treat- 
meht—and all the tithe the trouble is 
becoming morO firmly rooted— hard of 
to cure. There is just One sure way 
to cure Rheumatism — Dr. Williams' 

They act directly on thé 
impure, weak bléod. They ptlrify and 
strengthen if, and so root, out thé 
cause of rheumatism.

Mrs. 8. Bailey, of Newcastle Creek, 
N. B., SnyS:—“In the .rummer of idOli 
I became lame in my ankles, but think
ing I would soon get Over the attack 
I did not seek medical aid, but used 
liniments to allay the pain and swell
ing. instead of1 getting better the 
trouble Increased and I then consult
ed a doctor Who pronounced it arti- 

M .. .. , • „ cular rheumatism, and treated me tof

rt” Th- srsfftirs'Ssir?tis
s-ss -r— sirs srssti clt» *’* » -
£'rss«g.tir!y£53: SSJMS."* * i-irirr1-”

EHSHk;
Æizsïzru^ss.'t iKd-Ysr ESsr:'?1-'--"“F”
leturn, was characteristic of them, and “The circle is a human line. It Is Aftor ?e‘‘’
urn,ion That "ÎLy^clught0 th^firM 'ZeTStora TnotieJd" ^
vision of what the Adventure meant. pletethc circumference There Is a. Md thTt « any change,
-T.=1„ ,ltt

dot fui improvement in
Not Orly did my ankles

was SU3-

HASN’T m 
UP HOPE E

. ___ are ab-
sopbing the white man’s ways of 
thought, and étandard of morality. 
Thçre is also a growing temperance 
sentiment among thgm. , - .
M the present {{fee the Bresbytorian 

churuh has 23 statiigns planted in Mani
toba and British Columbia, on varied 
reserves. . Fifty mein' and women 
working among tfettu. -one -industrial 
school, eight-boarding and fegvcn day 
school» are in: operation. Substantial 
results. are. to ha seen .on. every hand 
both in industrial advancement as well 
as to morals ana religion.

Oh one of the morves at the Junc
tion Of Bird tail and Assinibolne Rivers 
is found . today .a little bastd of 15 or 
2Ô famiMttJjfof ilhdiarui. . .They. have i 
congregation,rfeeil organised, a session 

• jdt** J®*»!*»* a T. M. e.“A..-anâ » 
ÎTV-. p*. M. 3. wiUch contributes annual- 
ly a considerable sum to our F. M 
Fund. - •

#' Liniments
"It whs such a large adventure Hé must hâve Seen a

cure
, ,. great ' goal, for He

made every sacrifice in bringing it to 
its successful consummation.

"No hero ever found ’himself con
fronted by so great "a’lr opposition. 
What distances , were fevefedtHe When 
God became mfin. 1

one.
as we are concerned we Wit- 

in the world "a‘divided’Christen
dom and we are in danger of witness
ing, ag a great divine has. said, the 
scrying of as manyfchrists.

"Christianity after all

are

is self-sàcri- 
flèè, and therefore anything self-cen
tred Is wrong. The great test of 
Christianity is whether or not we ex
press ourselves in something outside 
ourselves. The truth is that ... ; 
saturated with the idea the* feiigian 
is somethin"

Pink Pills.OLD WOfcLD IDEA.
our

i’Tiie. aif world idea. Wome of us 
Still ' tieltove that, it lingers. The 
If8* that is be^t. represented by 
the -empire giving the Master 
thé, greatest eara. Whén he came 
science, -art and eomtoérce , centred 
about imperial Rome. The nations 
hawed in aliegiânée td; her; the"Wealth 
of all the .nations went to swell her 
coffers. - -, -, .

we are

we can carry about in 
our pocket, something that 
hold to ourselves. It.Je not so. Man 
cannot possess love. It is a relation 
and so is Christianity.

we can

ment.
" note of the. appeal."How did he undertake to èhattér 

this old world' ide‘a. Hé did not begin 
23 most heroek bêgân. -Hrbefeh first 
of all by looking into the

m
’ then and Now.

Speaking of the Moody <md Sankey 
re vial of . thirty-two 
(fongregationahst

as

years ago, the 
^ -, ..... eaye: "Then . . .srsszsi^sr'-1

gatlon. There were no volunteer 
«Oloists lti the audiences, applause, if 
Ibcgiun in rare instances, was promptly 
hushed by the leader and encores were 
•unheard of. Prayers, always brief 
were then frequent. Mr. Moody wa 
the central figure On the platform, and 

Wh,le n0t le6s ethlca:l 
TMlîr ChaI>man’8- emphasized more 
distinctly euch doctrines as the natural 
depravity of ali men and fee mora 
helplessness of the unregenerate, the 
atonement through Jesus Christ taking 
•the Place of condemned sinners as 
their substitute, his death as the pay
ment- of the penalty for others’ £to, 
the believers’ justification through 
Taith atone, the eternal, punishment of

etruction of wiokedneas in this world 
«Afifee establiamént of the Kingdom 

™n<1 fhe n«C686lty of believln, 
of the Bible to be the 

-wofe-ot G0d "frdfefevef; ,» cok„.;., .

- • "

On rising in the

congre-

was

- cultles who had 
figured. Heroes never think of diffi
culties because- they are always 
téred by the glory of the far off goal 
toward which they strive.

"Buskin has said that_ . we may look
upon lofty mountains sloping gradu
ally to their base and experience no 

Wo may not nook upon a cliff 
in the same way. The desire to tum
ble comes. That line in architecture Is 
the line of fectltyde. The line that 
demands fee righteous living Of a life, 

•T will repeat what I said this morn- 
ing I will " say that the world is for 
Christ. The world • doss indeed come to 
an end With those who fail to obey th* 
command to preach the gospel,

"We will have to imbue 
with that tociaiistto idea that the fam
ily is aw’ay.

"God’s children are away from His 
sacramental life. And you and I ate 

pro- sitti«g comfortably by our firesides 
phecy, whs think In dollars and cents, darins. to call ourselves members of

the family" of Christ. /

my condition, 
get well, but 

f I felt bke a different woman and had 
not been as well m years, in speaking 
of this to a doctor afterward he said 
that no doubt Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills 
had enriched my blood, thus driving 
out the painful disease."

Not, Only rheumatic sufferers, „byt 
all who have any troublé due to weak, 
watery blood or impure blood can find 
a,,;cure through the fair use of Du, 
Williams' Pink Pills, Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50 cents Â 
box, or six boxes for $2,50 from The 
%. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brocks 
vfl.le, bn*.

mas-
^ gene a* I

remembered that JOhn had asked the 
minister to dinner—te a hot dinner at 
that—on one .of the .hottest days of the
summer.. ^ . ....... ..

'And feat is fee

AN OBLIGING man.

Heine (at the village barber’s) —I say, 
do you know -why this man’s shep is 
hung all over With sacred pictures? 
Beine—Oh, yes;;that is for the conven
ience of hls customers, so that they 
may call oh all the.saints when l.e 
shaves them. . ;

awe.

.. the ULTIMATE TRIUMPH.

"How many men, I wonder before 
have seen strong men frowning in the 
market place children crying for 
food, the reeling drunkard and have 
net been movéd as th* apostles were 
moved when Christ looked upon them, 
To come to know that there is no 
such adventure in life as that of 
Christ's, the ultimate triumph over all 
that which is wrong.

“Do you belong to the little or big 
people? The little people Whose lips 
voice the Cassandra not* of

mereason why we 
were fate to church that Sunday and 
w«ty I refused fejf «b-iïÿWrite andH^WaZmLl5ri,.WiZf’ $£t>-"

SflN5r*s9^f •** vSwwStittiSt
the week?

You've made a mistake -in your 
paper, said the indignant man, en
tering the editorial sanctum. I was 
one of the competitors at that athlet
ic match# yesterday, and 
called me the well known lightweight 
champion.

Well, aren’t you? said the editor.
No. I’m nothing of the kind, ami 

it’s confoundedly awkward becausa 
you sea, I’m a coal merchantl

ourselves
X
etifteman

T „ dWY, hut now. of
Leicester,; England, who may not see 
the Mfirifemc Beyfert wm toe mfeased 
to read the following quoted from a 
recent letter In that felper; "My judg
ment is that the Baptiste in England

the-'C6nê«^foriîmiC# W#‘fee-tew^

ar to what the Congreeationailsts 
havo in Mansfield College. Oxford, jt 
would greatly tend to j-ajfe fee aver- .

formerly of this yon have

ssrs.'sa*w ,r°" **•— 
HHS-HsE "Wâ m-to them? ^ is meanlnglaas see that it spells. QoS.

£5&gSlLSS.'Z,** r .pr« s sr jLrss
« Ty - 'v'hatTe W-to hf Odd meane. To

‘ u® hot one fee elty.pg deeamsi The Meal at«TTu,Tshdl *We,tertner 4tye ,W ‘he poet, t/e mystT^I tletofoTt^ 
Fty cousins. pure spirit who finds himself able to

live the life of the monastery. To an- 
-‘M vo- other the .light that plays over the

; homes at humanity, whose vtMao is the 
v-leton of rosier cheeks 
healthful existence, the practical man.

'The great value at the Laymen’s 
Mjslonary Movement la that it Is mot

REPORT UNTRUE
t ' l " . " Æ

LOVE OF MONEY—OF SELF.

"We speak of money sometimes. The 
love ot money is the love of self, it 
Is the recognized symbol ot what. we

f

SEE
i T

. S ; -vVjr.
are.•m-

■•What a man givgs to he is interest-
ed ln- ’ , i .

"The man becomes what he 1» by 
what" trer.does and .so with Christianity 
The Ufa produces in the church the 
doctrines, not the doctrines the life.
"The principle of unity today Is con

trolling nations and . Incidentally the 
commerce'.of.,the world. The, church 
is not keeping pace with the unifying 
influence of the incarnation.

“The movement asks that every .lay
man that is baptised begin to do

ir. PAtm; Minn., March iy-"Réî 
port Is untrue. Thé Gréai: Northern Is 
not making investments |n fee Crowk 
Newt mines In British Columbia, or in 
afiy other section." The above te 
Jttnes J. Hill’s comment on *, ffeozt 
from Toronto that Mr. Hill or tiie ltv 
twests he represents, has secured con
trai ofllto great fields at Crows Nest
jmmmmmÊËËÈmmmimm -
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Telegraph and T< 
way Clerks ai 
Today — Will 
Held Far Into

/PARIS, March 14.—Paris 
threatened with a general strike o 
-telegraph and téléphone operators 
ployed in the Bureau of Post Of 
As a result of -the energetic 
the authorities

is

measu 
in suppressing 

strike of the telegraph operators v 
Holated Paris for tour hours yestel 
forty of the ringleaders, including 
railway mail clerks, who refuse 
board feeir trains, have been susp 
ed, pending dismissal from the ser 
Eight of those who took part in 
riot W th* central telegraph burea 
tile -poet office on Friday night 
der arrest. The president of the 1 
eral Association of Postal Teiegj 
Employes, m. Sulbra, is among t 
tifefcr fespension.

Throughout Sunday the associai 
Of the various brandies of the set 
held secret meetings. The tprelir 
ary meeting of the genera: associa 
will be- held tomorrow, when final 
tiorrwill be taken. The feeling 
to be against an amicable settlera 
Many of the employes have voted f< 
sirike while the railway mail ck 
have voted to hold solidly togcthei 
whatever action is decided upon.
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W t'Xelve remaJn ,n «* ctingrega- 
P'l and twelve others are in the citv 
lUBected with other churches The 
11 call now contains three hundred 
toes.
n closing the preacher hoped that 
length would be given to pastor and 
pie to continue the worh that -had

ten carried on in the past and to dc 
6 w°rk that lies about them.
Fonight a social reunion of th» 

adherents and 
eir friends will be held in the' Sun- 
y school building. Bishop Rdchard- 
n has consented to stay ever to

irch members

ie at the gathering, at. Marys ban* 
1 be present during the evening

KS10 TOW 10
cow i oociea

"> A:- -jf*;;;
-i

ut Buctouche Man Forgets 
All About It After Hav- 

ing Few Drinks

)n Friday afternoon a man arrived is 
î city from Buctouche for the pur
se of consulting a. specialist fegifcl-
r his eyes. -Vhfcfc 1 #<5w 
n. Over and
ises for a, couple Of-days in the 
s man had a small roll containing 

to pay for tins tr<*tfl\est to his 
les., Instead of callitag on the ime- 
11st immediately o\i Jijv glrlygl, he 
led on a number of. httwklettntents 
ere liquid refreshment Is sold at 
price of teh cent» per glaw. -After 

aining what ie .termed “a èwwfort- 
e Jag” .he (forgot «Ipou^his S&^ eyes,
| meeting a etranger he whs- con
ned to a resort Out the road, where 

Boon became infatuated with a 
ng woman. The Buctouche man cm 
urday morning had fata eyes, opened 
ïhtly, but not by the specialist, as 
found that during the night he had 
n relieved of his $30 and was la 
; only left With hjs return tioiteL 
said that whoever robbed him 

ft’t even leave some sm^i, change 
Ich he had In his pockets so that he 
Id not see the doctor.'ZBè left, (or

re .chreful of in the future. He sus? 
ts his fair friend of making the

•v;v;

m GIVEN
UP HflPEVET

HATHAM,. N. B., Mar. Ü.-T Y’hti 
toil of the late Dr. As e“ itttn 
t Place this afternoon at £30 at 
eadie and was very largely at'cend- 

Dr. Smith was 88 yèarë ago -and 
res a wife, one daughter Annie, 
tg in Tracadip arid a son-in New 

He married Miss Ÿbatig, <16- 
I of late John Young, M. P. P. for 
udester tot years, and Bon. Robert 
png, who occupied a seat in the 
Incll ot a former provincial-govern-

hatham was naturally much titter
ed in the , report yesterday that 
6 and Tupgeon had- decide** to Sup- 
t St. John for the Dofitihion grant, 

hope has not yet been glvétt tip 
t Chatham will receive the grant.

field’s change of baee may be due 
his loyalty to the provincial leader, 
Pugsley, as he feéld that mStiitefâ 

uld support the city he favors, even 
ugh Pugsley expressly stated” that 
vas a matter for each member “to 
|de individually and ‘he'dlfTririt 
p his attitude to influence any other 
fiber. In regard to Turgeon,- 8$, 
h is basing its hopes on mlprepre- 
ation of his attitude. In a recent 
w to W. r; snowball, 'ftiritibh di£- 
My states that he stands fpr Çhat- 
i. This town will pot surrender its 
[ns without a hard struggle, as ,lt 

it is justly entitled to the grant.

an obliging [ifAS

line (at the village barber's)—I say, 
you know why this man’s shop is 
g all over with sapred pictures? 
»e—Oh, -yes; that is for the conven- 
te of his customer.* so that they 
f call on all the saints when be 
ves them. ,. ...

k.

I've made a mistake: -in yetztl 
er, said the indignant mAnpyte- 
ng the editorial sanctum. *1 was 
[of the competitors at that athiet- 
match-. yesterday, and yon have 
ed me the well known lightweight 
nip ton.
ell, aren't you? said the editor.
’■ I’m nothing of the kind, 4nd 
I confoundedly awkward because 
r see, I'm a coal merchant!
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Te'egraph aod Te^fone. Operators 

way Clerks ani DfEers May Go Out 
Today — Will Isolate City— Meetings

it’ •fl*", *
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il-hiif:'
, Rail- K •t

'iV:v
f Don’t boil or scald the clothes. It isn’t 

necessary. The clothes come oat of the 
I wash clear white, perfectly i 
A dirt drops out, is not rubbed in.
^ CWM’s Play of Wash Day.

Dse Surpris» the ordinary way if yoa ,
Wish bet we recom
mend a-trial,it he 
Surpris» way./

Rod th« directions ee the wrveper,.

si...

ilk t t . J
•Si*|s
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ME■PARIS, March , 14.—Paris is 
threatened, with a general strike of the 
telegraph and t-elephpne operators 
ployed in- the Bureau of Post Offices. 
As a result of the energetic measure of 
the authorities in suppressing the 
strike of the telegraph operators which 
belated Paris for four hours yesterday, 
Sorty of the ringleaders, -including ten 
railway mail clerks, who refused to 
-board their trains, Save been suspend
ed. pending dismissal from the service. 
Eight of those who took part in the 
riot in tha central telegraph bureau of 
the post ottfcelon Friday night are un
der arrest. The president of the Gen
eral Association of Postal Telegraph 
Employes, M. tfafbra, is among those 
iri'der Sus pension.
Tliroqàhbut Sinday the associations 

of the various brandies of the service 
held secret meetings. The ^ prelimin
ary meeting of the general association 
will be held, tomorrow, when final ac
tion will be taken. The ïeeling seems 
to be against an amicable settlement. 
Many of the employee have voted for a 
s.rlke while the. railway mail clerks 
have voted to hold bolldly- together in 
whatever action is decided upon.

- ."The regular labor leaders- like Settre- 
taïY Pàtand-of thè Electirlciana' Union 
Are doifig 'their utmost to "faring about 
a strike. They are offering to co-oper
ate with the postal employes in the 

■ hope of accomplishing the object for 
which they have long labored, that is, 
to induce the state servants to makë 
common cause with the labor organisa
tions.

The immediate cause of the trouble 
was the attempt of the postal tele
graph employes to secure a reversal 
of the government pfian, with the ap
proval of parliament, to introduce a 
partial merit system of promotion to 
replace the previous system of promo
tion which was solely on seniority. 
The new system is similar to that in 
vogue in the French army.

The strike leaders conferred in secret 
far into the night, drawing up plans 
for tomorrow. In addition to the tele
graphers, the railway clerks and the 
accountants ,the linemen's 
tlon, 5,000 strong, has adhered to the 
Plan for a general strike, and it Is 
likely that the telephone operators will 
Join with the others.
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SLAVES SOLDx':

THE «ISCABINET MEJM3BERS’ WIVES.
rhese are the latest pictures of Women who will be new figures in Washington society 

the wife of the new Secretary of th e Treasury, and Mrs. Dickinson Mrs. MacVeagh is 
is the wife of the Secretary of War. Terrible Conditions 

Revealed Italian Police Arrest 
ManyDISHONEST OFFICIALS 

SAID TO HAVE CHEATED 
wis mm LC.R. OVTfJpF THOUSANDS
■ * “SrrlOHfF MILLER

Miss Wyatt, Daughter of ,
Justice Wyatt, rf N=w fromMonlrea! Mrrjq [inrH

York, Married al Truro MaQy ^ „f ^ ,I,LLIÜ mLL»

'

orzaniza- REFORM NEEDED
TWO UNDER SUSPICION

Many Other Moral Problems 
Which Confront Re

form League

Report That Petroaino Was 

to Protect Roosevelt 
Denied

v r- e.y

üiousands in the province. In fact he 
stated that several mills in the prov
ince were closed on account of the ab
sence of labor.

That Mr. Duff-Miller enjoys extreme 
popularity on the other side is evid
enced from the various newspaper ar
ticles. We quote from a recent edition 
of the Imperial Review: “He has re
presented his province in London for 
more than twelve years, and during all 
that time has devoted himself unremit
tingly to the study of imperial ques
tions and to the furtherance of every 
possible means , of making the unity 
between the colonies and the Mother 
Country a reality and a mutual source 
of strength and "happiness.

“Needless to say Mr. Duff-Miller in 
addition to being an excellent colonist 
and patriotic Briton, is an ardent 
Scotsman. He is on the court of the 
Highland Society of 1718 and a,piember 
of the . Scottish Corporation, and noth
ing makes him prouder of New Bruns
wick than that, notwithstanding their 
mixed origin, the people there are 
truly Scottish in their predominating 
traits—a fact which makes him all the 
more jealous for their honor as citi
zens of tiie Empire."

—;

STORM CENTRE That Canada is in startling need of 
vigorous measures for reform is shown 
in an interview given to The Sun by 
Rev. H. S. Magee of Toronto, field sec
retary of the Methodist chutcb in Can
ada for moral reform and secretary of 
the Moral Reform Council of Ontario.

Mr. Magee said that Jt is only, dur
ing the past five or six years that the 
great need for this work has been 
recognized, but now every Church 
maintains departments for this pur
pose.

“In the Dominion Council for Moral 
Reform all. the denominations are in
vited with the. Trades and Labor Con
gress and the Farmers’ Grange,” said 
Mr. Magee. “All the provinces are 
also organized -and efforts are being 
made to extend, the organization to 
the various municipalities..

“There are three great problems 
which thé council is combatting. One 
is the evil Of widespread political 
ruption. Tens of thousands of dollars 
and wagon loads of liquor are known 
to have been used in single constitu
encies, and such facts make it the 
duty of every worthy citizen to do 
something to meet this condition in 
our political life.

“The second great evil arises from 
the drink traffic, which is now chal
lenging the attention of all the world.

“The third great evil which has con
fronted the organization is that of the 
social evil, with which is associated 
the white slave traffic. Referring to 
the statement recently made by Dr. 
Chown Mr. Magee said that from his 
personal observtion he knew that con
ditions in the West were fully as bad 
as they were pictured. In a small 
town he had counted twenty-two 
houses on one street which v/ere 
known to be of ill repute.

“A feature of the council’s work is 
its fight against the white slave traf
fic. Every year '20,000 young women 
from Europe and America are forced 
into lives of vice. In this traffic a price 
is put on girls, and once a girl is in 
the hands of these men her escape is 
impossible. I consider,” he said, “that 
people in the rural districts must be 
either criminally careless, stupidly 
ignorant or wilfully indifferent because 
of the careless way In which they al
low young women' to go unprotected 
to the cities.

“In illustration of the evils which 
arise from the vice it was recently 
stated in a gathering of physicians in 
New York that of 770,000 young men 
coming to adolescence each year In 
the United States 450,000 of them con
tract venereal diseases.

“The council is also seeking to pro
tect the feeble minded and to prevent 
the immorality of which such persons 
are frequently made the victims.

“In their work they endeavor by 
education to stir up the manhood of 
the country to array themselves 
against these evils. ,

“To facilitate this they are encourag
ing the formation, of local brother
hoods to deal with such problems. A 
great amount of literature is also be-

PALBRMO, Sicily, March' 14.—The 
assassination of Lieu leant Petroslnc 
has stirred the police to unprecente* 
activity. Many arrests already have 
been made, and these include a num
ber of Italians with criminal records, 
who lately have returned from the 
U64ted States.,^,

The suspicions of the police are espe
cially centred on two notorious crim
inals, one of whom. is a thief of inter

national reputation and the other an 
assassin to whose door are laid many 
crimes committed In New York. The 
latter was obliged to leave,,the United 
States because of the stringent watch 
kept upon him by Petrostito. It is im
possible to ascertain the names of the 
men who baye been placed, ufader ar
rest because the police maintain sil
ence on this subject.

The authorities of Palermo have ar
ranged for the .funeral and the body 
will be shipped to New York, accord
ing to the instructions received from 
that city.

NAPLES, March 14.—A story is 
rent here that Petraalno, although he 
was engaged tii the special mission of 
compiling the records of Italian crim
inals, came to Italy also to protect ex-. 
President Roosevelt, during the tet
ter's approaching visit. It is even 
stated that Petroeino Intended to an- 
company the ex-president during hia 
stay here, and perhaps after that, dis
guised as a monk. The authorities say 
that there is no truth in these reports.

NEW YORK. N. Y„ March 14.—At 
police headquarters here tonight the 
idea that Petroaino had gone to Italy 
for the- purpose of protecting former 
President Roosevelt was dismissed as 
entirely without foundation.

Lieutenant Funston admitted that 
Petroaino might have had a letter of 
introduction signed by Mr. Roosevelt 
or papers for the state department 
with him when he. was killed, but 
scouted the suggestion that he hail 
been sent on a special mission having 
to do with the personal protection of 
Mr. Rooeeielit.

NEW YORK, N. Y„ Mar. 14.—Lieu
tenant Antonio Vachris, chief assistant 
to Detective Joseph Petrosino, whd 
was killed by assassins in Sicily, ar
rested four Italians in a little wine 
shop in one of the squalid Italian 
quarters of Brooklyn tonight. Vachris 
was assisted fay a half ozen from the 
Italian force.

HENDERSON-WYATT—On October 
28, 1908, by the Rev. Dr. McCleod, at 
Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, Cornelia 
Wyatt, daughter of William E. Wyatt, 
of New York, to Lieutenant Robert H. 
Henderson, Canadian Permanent Ar
my.

Romance of Canadian garrison life 1» 
hidden in the above - marriage notice, 
which is printed in today's Herald, 
and made public a wedding of test 
faU.

The bride Is a daughter of Judge 
William E. Wyatt, of the Court of 
Special Sessions, who 
times in the Children’s Court. Before 
his appointment to the Bench he 
a well known practising attorney of 
this city.

Mrs. Henderson is a charming and 
intellectual young woman, who, in ad
dition to her society duties, was mneh 
interested in socioligy and on several 
occasions' befriended the waifs who 
came under the Jurisdiction of tho 
Children's Court.

Judge Wyatt, who was a widower, 
married again in 1906, and the bride 
was Mrs. Mary 
first husband, 
had died several yeans before. At the 
wedding Miss Wyatt was an interest
ed spectator and she took a prominent 
part in the festivities attending the 
reception. Mrs. Wyatt Was of a Can
adian family, and she agd the Judge 
went on their wedding ’trip to the 
north, and every summer they have 
been visiting In. Nova Beotia.

On summer vacations they were ac
companied by Miss Wyatt,and in Hal
ifax she met Lieutenant Henderson. 
Although his name is the same as that 
formerly borne by Mrs. Wyatt, he 
comes of an entirely different family 
of Hendersons. Lieutenant Henderson 
is a dashing young officer who distin
guished himself in the Boer war and 
was alsq in the United States army In 
the Spanish-American war.

There is more or less objection 1* 
the service of England or her colonies 
to marriages of army officers who 
have not obtained captaincies,and this 
is said to account for the fact that the 
wedding was kept a secret. The cere
mony was solemnized In St. Michael’s 
Protestant Episcopal church in Truro, 
by: the Rev. Dr. McCleod, and only the 
members of the Immediate family 
were in the secret. Mrs. Henderson 
telegraphed to this city yesterday dir
ections to publish a notice of her mar
riage.

Judge and Mrs. Wyatt left for Nov* 
Scotia last week and have just return
ed from the north. Lieutenant Hender
son Is attached to the division of the 
Canadian army stationed at Truro* 
which is near Halifax.

Mrs. Henderson had been dividing 
her time between Nova Scotia an* 
New York.

/

weight Have Been 
Reported 

Report of Collusion Be
tween ginor Officials 

and Lumbermen

He Has Immigration 
Scheme

WASHINGTON, March 13.—In so far 
as official dispatches were concerned 
there were no developments today In 
the Central American situation. It was 
announced At the state department 
that no word had come from Nicara
gua or elsewhere bearing bn the sub
ject; "After waiting all day for a reply 
to lits dis!patch of last night,.' the 
Mexican Ambassador visited Secretary Wdd; ariif 'tnfètfmeff’ Mmrthat as yet 
he had nothing to communicate. In 
the meantirne, after conferences be
tween Mr. Knox, Secretary Mayer and 
Mr. Pillsbury, chi et of the bureau of 
navigation, the ships now in Nicara
guan 
there

i

DISCUSSES CHANCES

- f iy1 \ a*e
Not Toô Late to Begin, 

He Informs The 
Sun

cor-

Investigation Will Take 
Place—Arrests Likely 

to Follow

also sits at

waters and on their way 
T?ere , fas signed to • stations;

There will "be one at GreytnS; 
and another 'at Blueftelds, on 
the Atlantic, One at Cornito and 
other in the Bay of Fonseca, on the 
Pacific side. This .teat vessel, the York- 
town, because of “Wfer light draft will 

as far as" Aim&lapa and thus 
any movement of troops be

tween Nicaragua and Salvador by 
water. Should any such movement be 
undertaken overland across Honduras, 
marl nee will be dispatched to check it.

Interest was attached in official 
circles to the denials by the^presidents 
of Nicaragua and of Salvador of the 
stories that hostilities between the 
two countries had broken out, but it 
was stated that such rumors played 
only a part in a situation which, to 
employ the expression of a high offi
cial, had grown very disagreeable.

MEXICO CITY March 13.—It is re
ported here that unimpeachable evi
dence has been obtained that President 
Belaya of Nicaragua is endeavoring to 
embroil Costa Rica in the present Cen
tral American difficulty. To that end 
it is stated he has built a number of 
forts and stockades along the border, 
to which he has shipped large stores of 
ammunition. His troops now occupy 
strategic points along San Juan River 
and the Jake shore at Fuerto and Nar- 
anja.

Zelaya’s motives are incomprehens
ible to the well informed here, unless 
he hopes, to force the federation of the 
five republics. Costa Rica has hither
to held aloof from the federation and 
has been left alone in all Central Am
erican intrigues.

Costa Rica’s proximity to the canal 
zone ie causing intense interest as to 
what action the United States will 
take in the_event of Zelaya’s provok
ing war. It is "stated that a confer
ence between President Diaz and For
eign Minister Marisical will be bel4.

cur-was

“New Brunswick has her advant
ages and it is.’hot too late to begin 
systematically a campaign to encour
age immigration to her shores,” were 
the remarks of Hon. Charles A. Duff- 
Miller, agent general for New Bruns
wick, to a repre--entative of The Sun 
last evening.
Mr. Duff-Miller: is here at present in 

au endeavor to have the local govern
ment take up the matter of Immigra
tion. Yesterday he met Premier 
Hazen. It is probable that Mr. Duff- 
Miller will proceed with the premier 
to Fredericton today. During the week 
he will consult with the government 
on tile matter.

Mr. Duff-Miller was born at King
ston, Ontario in 1854. However, for 
the past fortj/-two years he has been 
tin the other side. He has always 
been in close touch with colonial mat
ters, especially on emigration. For the 
past thirteen years he has acted as the 
agent-general of New Brunswick and 
has filled the position to the satisfac
tion of all concerned. Mr. Duff-Miller 
has served under seven premiers, viz., 
the late Hon. A. G. Blair, Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, late Hon. James Mitchell, 
Hon.* L. J Tvveedle, Hon. William 
Pugsley, Hon. Clifford Robinson and 
Hon. J. D. Hazen. In addition to the 
premier, he has met several of *the 
members of the government.

“It occurred to me but a few days 
before the Virginian sailed that I could 
benefit the province if I were success
ful in inducing your government to 
further assist me in the old country,” 
he said last night. “I then cabled to 
a friend and learned the date of the 
opening of the house. The Virginian 
sailed from Liverpool On March .5. Up
on her arrival at Halifax I came here 
by train.

“The west may have Its attractions 
for a large number, 
wick can also boast of her advantages. 
On the other side we need a good man 
who will give his whole attention to 
immigration- He could write interest
ing articles for the papers and a sum 
of money judiciously expended in ad
vertising would be sure to bring good 
results.

CASTOIUA.
The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

an-
Beintfie
SignatureMONTREAL, March 14.—There was 

a great scurrying amongst the higher 
officials of the Intercolonial last even
ing over, the report that a long series 
of Irregularities had been discovert** 
oh the line during the past few davs, 
the statement being made that many 
cases of underweight have been re
ported to the head officials both here 
and at Moncton. It is understood, in 
fact, that thousands and thousands of 
dollars have been lost to the revenues 
of the government road and that now 
that the proper authorities are natur
ally aroused It is more than likely 
that suspensions and arrests may be 
in order as soon as further investiga
tions will have taken place. -,

Not. long since a high official was 
overlooking a couple of cars, of lumber 
destined from a down country station 
for Nicolet, in this province, and 
thinking that the bill looked somewhat 
light, he had the cars reweighed; dis
covering that the Intercolonial was 
carring. the lumber 62,000 pounds 
light or. In other words, the cars had 
been marked to contain that number 
of pounds less than the exact figures, 
hence a very considerable loss of 
freight and the statement is made that 
this kind of, work has been going on 
on a very large sc™l» It is said In 
fact that a goon. <nany shippers of 

> 'lumbar have gone so far as to bribe 
men at the different scales to report 
the weight of cars many thousands of 
pounds lighter than they should have 
been, and that the I. C. R. has suffered 
the loss. It is understood, however, 
that a severe investigation is about 
to take place, with results interesting 
to predict.

MONCTON, March 14.—Officials in
terviewed here know nothing of the re
ported charges emanating from Mont
real and involving I. C. R. employes.

of
proceed
prevent

Henderson, whose 
Robert J. Henderson,

Dome WELL
Silas McBee, editor of The Church- 

nan and prominently identified with 
the work of the church throughout the 
v orld, arrived In the city Saturday 
n cm ing. Mr. McBee came for the 
purpose of addressing, meetings In the 
city in the interests of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement. He returns to 
New York today. While in the city 
the distinguished churchman was the 
guest of W. S. Fisher, Orange street.

To The Sun yesterday afternoon Mr. 
McBee talked of the movement.

“Great progress is being made,” said 
he, “as is well known in the United 
States, but you in Canada are not 
standing idly by. Ontario especially is 
making a name for itself, and stands 
well up in the list. In New York we 
have an international committee, one 
of the members of which is a repre
sentative of Canada.”

Speaking of his immediate move
ments, Mr. McBee stated that he had 
ben invited to speak at the convention 
being held at Melbourne, Australia, the 
ctrr.ing summer. JSe would, he 
thought, be unable to acept this. He 
intended, however, to take an active 
part in the world's missionary confer
ence, soon to be held in Scotland. Mr. 
McBee will also be present at the Tor
onto conference scheduled to take place 
in May. “

Yesterday morning Mr. McBee deliv
ered an address at Stone church, em
phasizing most strongly the union of 
the sects and expressing his firm con
viction of the great part being played 
by the laymen’s movement toward that 
cnd.JÉflr. McBee spoke in St. Luke’s 
chut® at the evening service.

*

» y

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 15.—Many 
strong earthquake shocks were record 
ed on Russian seismographs on Satur
day and-Sunday. It is estimated that 

The scene of the disturbance was in 
the region of the Philippines and For
mosa. v

ing distributed.
“The council is also seeking legislar 

tlon to aid them in their fight against 
these evils.”

but New BruiLS-
>Leaves on First Steamer

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 14. 
John h, Gregory, charge of the Ameri
can legation. here, will- leave on the 
next steamer for the United States upon 
orders received- from the state depart
ment at Washington. He will report to 
his government Oh the situation in Ni
caragua and will give- special atten
tion to the matter of the claims of 
George D. Emery, against the Nlcara- 
guan government which, after grant- 
—s min concessions to cut mahogany 
*-nd import supplies duty free, seized 
his entire plant and imposed a fine for 
failure to meet the requirements of

. '*

Fumigate 
Your Fields

!
,W-.Wv __.511

“It would be of very little value to 
advertise in the big London dallies, the 
provincial papers should be us*d. 
There are plenty of good, industrious 
people who have money and who want 
to come out here and buy farms, it 
such properties that are available were 
only properly listed and described.

‘British Columbia and Nova Scotia, 
which have agent-generals in the old 
country, are expending large sums of 
money to encourage immigration. The 
fermer province especially is making 
a "hard fight to secure immigrants, 
while the Nova Scotia government is 
also lending its agent-general • valu
able asistance financially.

“A little money will go a long way, 
and I hope and am quite confident Mr. 
Hazen and his colleagues will assist 
in every way possiible.”

Mr. Duff-Miller was pleased to hear 
of the appointment of an Immigration 
agent here. He stated that A. B. Wll- 

the incumbent of the position,

the contract.
WASHINGTON, March 15.—Sen* 

Espinoza, Nicaraguan minister to the 
'United States, today received import*- 
ant advices from his government re
lative to the controversy between .the 
United States and Nicaragua which he 
will communicate to the state depart
ment tomorrow at a conference by ap- 
pointment with Secretary Knox.

LûnihtkH 1 I PI* ftirzÿlingJB» Minister Eeplnoza, when asked con.
MM f P ÎSdOti&BÏS cerning the reported military actly.
1 U®MWIII XileL ..$** .« - ; iw pijem^ept

"“f-

f 2» so far À» be had beeh Informed “dulet”
-m **•»■* iceèêRtitiib prevail - In Nicaragua andllsgswBir •

'ABsaaaaafiS5i
___________ , ..... __ a!t'titu^e of
'ruhtomL.Wrte tlie Nicaraguan government in adjust-

SSWwTRSrw» Z££mety cle,m “taken by-Senor

That’s the only way to protect 
your crops from the bugs.

A large percentage of all Bugs 
that prey on Fruits, Vegetables 
and Grain live in the soil.

.A-/* \FJJRST ORANGES IN EUROPE. 

At We can send you a free booklet that will help you 
buy paints and varnishes intelligently and econom
ically. Write for ihe booklet you need.

Booklets on Paints and Varnishes

a time when tiny orange trees 
are to be seen as table decorations 
and oranges innumerable are for sale 
it is not inappropriate to trace the 
introduction of the fruit into Europe. 
According to a Paris contemporary, 
after its introduction into Europe 
from China a Carthaginian conceived 
the idea of grafting the yellow man- 
derin orange upon the grenadier with 
the result- that we have -the blood 
oiarge. Jean de Castro introduced 
the orange from the West" Indies to 
Portugal, and thte flrst attempt to cul
tivate it was made by the Constable 
de Bourbon, but after his revolt Fran
cis I. continued the experiments. At 
the time Louis IV. visited Toulon 
the Chevalier Fatfl, in compliment of 
the King, placed abate preserved 
oranges on trees in the orangery. La
dies in the retinue it ie added, were 
under thg impression that these

«HERITE s
I

by destroying insect life whole
sale, Vastly increases the yield 
from every field and orchard.

“APTBRITE," placed in the ground 
at ploughing, wifi- Absolutely kill 
Kelworms nua Wire worms, all ground 
Larfec end soil insects, WOodlice, 
•tags, Millipede* etc.

S?th*Hen* A v*h“Me 60w tookfct 00 *•
« *!*. Tamils» for th, Tam, linage booklet giving ftffi particu
lars ot S-W. Products for use about the farm.

****■ “•’*'“*
B-19—Shsrwin- Williams Floor Finish**, Gives full particulars how to fog, 

painted and varnished floors. - .. . ..... ..

out
; your BugTronbles and 

mention this paper 
and we will tell you— 
free of charge—what 

to do to rid soil, trees and Tints of 
,al! destructive insects*

For sale by drpggists and dealers 
generally or dlrect^from 16 a

*«. COOPER & NEPHEW* • TMWTfc

tlvnr !Tell us
£fi> ;

The SHEamWtLum Co. A
...win

mot,
could find out the necessary inform- 

, atitin regarding farms, mills, etc.
In conclusion Mr. Duff-Miller stated 

that there was plenty of room for oranges svdw sugared.

; 7Su cb
tAenter mint and varnish maker» in the world 

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEGPI
AGENTS WANTED.
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Harvard track team management an
nounced tonight that the annual Har
vard lnterscholastlc track,meet will'be 
bold In the Stadium May 12. The usu
al .rente will he on the afternoon's 
programme.

B, Mass., Mar. JB.—Do
able talk of abolishing
J!ilSil3 Ü

tunong the student" body generally the 
members of (Ms year's tsam today el
ected & H. Brown, -10, of Marblehead,
M captain. Brown played right guard - 
ilurtng the past sèason and was a sub- 
etltnSe gruard last year. -Jif CUBVELAND, Ohio. Mar. 12,-Nor- 
**1 Baptle, world's champion protes
ted»*1 ice skater, again was defeated 
by Morris Wood, of New York, to
night to the final cpntests of the in
door meet. In the fifty yard dash 
by Charles Rankin, the world’s record 
was equalled, the new mark being 
06.1-6.

-

« Ianythin* he said could be used es evl-
dence.

Judge McLeod admitted thé evidence 
and, continuing, the chief said: "Thé 
Sff said>.a <hm't know how i 
came to do 1 
about it.’ The prl

iX
t a

i—■' III « 1 - e IIIH |j
■,f - t» ï’m gqtog to teu all 

e prisoner .'wae Crying at 
the time. There was a general conver
sation with Mr. Reid and Mr. Ander
son, and witness said that In the 
States they sweat the evidence out pt 
a prisoner. He had never said that he 
was going to sweat Down!*, 
amounts endorsed on the envelope» 
and the loose cash found In the satchel 
amounted to $1,113.23.
; To Mr. Price.—The Chief said he did 
not remember volunteering any state
ments in the police court. j 

Mr. Price.—"I think you are taking 
a cue from 

Judge McLeod.—"Now, Mr. Price, 
you must not comment on me.’1

Mr. Price here became more • ener
getic In Ms questioning' and shouting 
loudly commanded the chief to answer.

Mr. Hazen appealed to the court, 
saying that such conduct, on the part 
of Mr. Price was most offensive, and 
His Honor should call his attention to

SQUARE, PALERMO
■

A Of» n1 Fit! TO..Je,  en- » ■ ■ -spue consider 
basket ball at 
pause of a 1

fell '

EARLY CLOSE I LODGE OPENl

volver from the.bankwUh the Inten
tion of golpç put ne% day to shoot 

3 a pastime, I thought the revolver 
was empty, and I kept on tiling it 
In ray pocket, then It went-off and the
bullet went through my pocket Into new tor.v m v i,
the floor, it was purely accidental ” « , , YORK, n. Y., Mar. 12.—In the

"Sut I am ’ Inducted that you fl °Vhe tw<? hockey games for a 
threatened people with the revolver," pr^, ??<^ta,waj| ottawa- 
said Mr. Blackstock. Pf^?f hoM*r* 01 the world's oham-“There is no foundation for that," tfâÊk 
answered Kinrade. Montreal, here tonight, by a score of

h,« îsaSiS sjt •— » - « *** -revolver intimSemht^the d/dnot ■ ZnorEOw nl|rht- The team winning the

— - *2r5Skw *ra St? jEWSSRSaSK»
WAS in' VIRGINIA. ««ns are professional.

The Wanderers were formerly pos-
Ftorence was to-Virginia-at the time, 

and witness heftrd his father say some
thing abdut If. He understood his

to Sav- 
ng many

»«w»' « .% ; The

ff&âlian Squad of New York Police 

Goes to Square in Hope of Obtaining 
Information Against Members of Secret 
Societies and is Shot Down-dings 
Desperately to Life—Not the Slightest 
Trace of Assassins Discovered

He, s ;o

Is PunSrW
-

!JL J; Fredericton Scene 
Annual Meet

^Boundary Legislation
Postponed

\ . ____

OBJECTIONS RAISED

Authorities wonas if

Kinrade Angercdatlrcat-
•••;“ r '• >•. =. n;rf ¥■ : .

ment Accorded His 
Daughter

GD. MASTER’S REPO<

Advises That Order Go S| 
in Matter of Orphanage- 

Mixed Marriages

Government Expects House 
to Prorogue Early 

in May

Hie Honor told Mf. Price that ho 
must not about at the witness in 
•ucii a manner as'it would not do.

Qontlnutog, the chief eaid he did not 
think -j.t, wise t» have left the money 
in the office when, it wu -foumt hr 
Sergeant Campbell,'.:

Albert Foster, the cashier, wa? re
called and said that on the day of the 
robbery he left his cash drawer locked. 
Mr, Reid had a key for ft, the drawer 
did not have the appearance of having 
been forced, although it might have 
been opened by a knife blade. The 
attorney general said that this closed 
the case for the crown.

Mr. Price re-called Mr. Ahderson, 
who said he could not say If the 
money was all in the satchel.

The court adjourned until this 
morning at 9.30 o’clock.

X
PALERMO Sicily, Marcïf M.-Ueut.

Joseph Petrosino, head of the ftalikh 
squad of the New York-police bead- 
quarters, was shot to death at nine 
o’clock last evening under, the shadow 
Of tile trees of Marina Square In this 
city. Whether he was Uured there or 
not is unknown, but it is believed.that 
Petrosino, who during - : iris stay to 
Sicily- has been Indefatigable in-search- 
ing out the records of -Sicilian crim
inals, went to the square in the. hope- ■From other papers found on the body 
of obtoinlng ,Information, which he con- !t aPPears that Petrosino had made a 
sidered of the utmost Importance. The t(>ur of Sicily and had given special 
identity of the assassins has not been 1 attention to Trapani. The magistrate 
disclosed, for they made their escape srave ordera that the body be trans- 
after having made certain of the death ported to Rotalle cemetery, where a 
of the detecttlve. hJot the slightest P08t toorteen was held, 
trace of them has yet been discovered, 
but undoubtedly they were men who 
had reason, to dread Petrosino’s 
presence In Italy, - either - be
cause he was on : thedr fraclu, 
or on the tracks of fellow members of 
some of the secret organizations from 
America. Petrosino* tear managed to 
collect while hew much evidence of 
the criminality of a dingo -number of 
Italians who have takæitAtefuge in the 
United States which Wnutdtoave given 
the American government'- the power 
to deport them. In tbsiûaàber. of cases 
Petrosino had traced'murder, to «hem. I

de,tr°yed HE HAD RHEUMATISM FOR TEN 
hy his deattf, and .he did not -have. YEARS AND THE OLD RELIABLE 
much time to place the-iBata on re- KIDNEY REMEDY
cord. He was attacked? .tor the dark- COMPLETELY

at the. .corner of . ,the_tdeserted
square, by two men who »red. three NORTH RANGE, Digby Co N S
*y# wountkd Mar" -12 <Special).-“i am so fiu’ed wtoh
any n ounded clung desperately to gratitude to Dodd's Kidney pmB that

the grating df °£ rheUmatism
™en!hot Infi Then*1? J t "Z sutCered teAtoly from rheumatism

His bdL v19 Cr™nd- tor ten years," Mr, Bell continues, "I
noise oi the ——bat the wag-9° k»d I could scarcely get In and 
tractedtsiveral * at" 0ut 02 bed After trying various medl-
these'wàé;a saiw!dil^he flrst,of oin?8 Without getting relief, a friend 
tnese was a salktf J**».,.be. warsh.n advised me to try Dodd’s Kidney

as he ran up, saw t*-e Pills. Six boxés-eleanedr the Rheuroa- 
dragglng toms i.f to his feet, tism right out of me.

*”*u ------------- Thit's what Dodd's'.ÿjddçy phis dd

k lU-i V». U and the Identity of the murdered nign 
wae at once disclosed, Prop*, paper*

Italian criminal* In the United State*. 
There were also notes concerning the 
Palermo members of «he Black Hand. 
Several postal cards were found ad- 
dreseed to hi* wife, ‘“Adelina Petrp- 
slno, 223 Lafayette Square, New York,” 
and a metal badge number 285.

.w

Florence Will Not be Re- 
ealkd- Assassin Fired 

Nine Shots

>-
TREDBRJCTON, N. B., Mar. 

Grandmaster Rev. R. G. Fulton < 
tiie Grand Ledge to order prompt 
two o'clock this afternoon 
representation present. Bro. Rid 
on behalf of the county 
York, and of twenty-four hundred I 
ange men in the county, read an 
qjient address of welcome to 
Gaand Master and Grand Lodge | 
cere and members. The Grand Mà 
appointed Bros. Geo. E. Day, p 
Heltw and F. M. Sproul a press c 
mfttee.

OTTAWA, Mar. 11,—In view 
action of the Manitoba government in 
refusing to consent to the

■essors of the Stanley Cup, which they 
successfully defended for three sea
sons. It was wrested from them by 
the Ottawas on March 3.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Mar. 12—Coach 
Louis Pleper, of Harvard baseball 
team,- brought the team into the open 
for the first time this season. The 
field was somewhat soggy and fielding 
practice was curtailed. Captain Ned 
Currier caught throws from several 
pitching candidates, but little hatting 
was done. It Is expected that the 
ground- will harfien soon and enable 
the team to participate in rëgular 
practice.

ST. PEO'DRSBURG, Mar. 12;—The 
International chefs turnament ended 
today in a draw between Lasker.. of 
Brooklyn and ..Ruberstein, the Lodz 
expert. They «therefore will divide first 
and second prizes and, Duras and 
Sptelman respectively, will be award
ed1 Wr» and fourth money.
Lasker today won his game easily. 

’Toronto, Mar* h.—just how t.
L. Kinrade looks upon the line of 
cross-examination taken by the crown 
In Friday night's Sitting of the Inquest 
on the death of his daughter Ethel was 
very emphatically indicated when 
Miss Florence Kinrade was carried 
screaming out of the court room in the 
arms of tier fiance, C. M. Wright. Kitt- 
rade was in a little room where he And 
his family had been placed during the 
sessions, and as bis daughter was laid 
dut on the long table he was seen to 
clefich his fists and raise his hands 
above his head. >. > .

“Were there ever stich brutes of 
men?" hp exclaimed,

“Shut tip. Be quiet father: don’t get 
excited,” said the eldest son, Ernest, 
taking him hy the arm ahd leading 
him back into the room.

The -figure lyink ori the table was 
alternately sobbing ' and shrieking: 

j| "Oh, Ethel,” she cried. “Ethel, they 
Florence Kinrade wa* then called, /—they think I did It. I—I—. Oh, 

"k*4 **" since the* Ethel—, he will sh'oot me-Oh
y because of sleeping" the voice rose in a wail.

__e,rs' admitted that while in Nurse Walker hurriedly brought cold
- last week she played the frater and bathed her temples.

? f" . ®°"?®tin,e*. She said ehe took a E>r. Bruce Smith came and 
heJL A>fT^7an«ah °r 11 ’tWkht have Florence by the shoulders. ’"Come,
. " Atlanta, Ga. It took her a little he said, “there’s nothing the matter 
° „, ..a da2L tp go there from Ports- with you. You're all right.” 
mouth. She stayed at a hotel, the 

°* ':hi* »he did riot know. She

Miss EHott aaccompanled her and Mr
nuM^Ur, " acc°mpanled them. Mis 
Elliott later-married-Mr. Wârhu'rton.*

HID NOT TAKE PISTOL

ot the
. with asister had . South;

annah, and that there not oeïr 
civilized people thwe.bis sister Flor- 
ence had taken a revolver with her 

HAMILTON, March 12.—“The man,” and had even practiced with it before 
she wniledi “He’ll shoot me.” she left -for the purpose of 'self pro-..

The most dramttc incident thus far | tection. This admission created a sen- 
in the Kinrade inquest occurred at cation, and Kinrade was eo upset that 
8.05 tonight, when Florence Kinrade he asked for a chair and -a drink of 
sank back unconscious, in the box, water. Kinrade said he did not have 
Blackstock had asked her the last 
question, and She had answered it.

His closing Question was delivered 
slowly, and .impressively, t'And if ,t*» Florence to have gpne there, 
man was not there, only you two girls “They did tiof like ; the Idea of her 
would be In that house, Miss Kin. taking a revolver," ihe said. . ; 
rade?'1 ' : °j *V. i

"Yes.” , BECAME EXCITED.
On the words “That will be all,”

Miss Kinrade. sarik Sack unconscious.
The policeman was unable to 
water past heç lips, And the nurse 
was hurriedly summoned.

Miss Walker and the officer gathered 
up ,ihé limp body and started to carry 
it from- the room. ’ 1

Descending the steps of the coroner’s 
dais the girl’s lips parted and a pierc
ing shriek rang through the- place.

"I see that

proposed
extension of provincial boundaries a a 
laid- down In the resolution.

jf „ :
maste. passed by

the federal parliament last session it 
is understood that there will be no leg. 
lslation brought down by the govern
ment this session to extend the bound- 
aries of Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec. 
The extension of provincial bound or i»s' 
is under the British North America 
Act, a matter for mutual agreement 
between the fédéral and provincial 
governments concerned. In so far as 
the proposed extension of the bound
aries of Quebec are concerned the 
ernment of that province is prepared 
to endorse the terms laid down by the 
federal government last year. Tha 
views of the Ontario government he va 
not yet been definitely made known, 
although It Is understood Premier 
Whitney wants Ontario to get a larger 
share of the Hudson Bey shore line 
than the propoqfid bill give*. The Man
itoba government Insists on a still 
larger share of Keewatin than parlia
ment sanctioned last session and in 
addition 1* pressing as well for a sub
stantial money grant similar to that 
granted Alberta and Saskatchewan 
compensation for the withholding of 
Dominion lands within -he province 
from provincial ownership.

:

any conversation- with his sister on 
this point, although other members of 
the family said it was foolish, for | Grand -Master's Address

■ The Grand Master then read his 
<3re@tj. After a warm welcome to
alxty-slxtii annual session and a 
ference to the beautiful city in wl 
the, lodge meets and another pa 
grajxh pointing out the principles 
tl* orders and what constitutes 
membership, the Grand Master dv 
upon the important work outlined 
the ladt session in St. John a year a 
add Indicated that these import 
matters would be reported on by 
spdotlve committees. He 
that the order ‘tnake haste slowly’ 
the .orange orphanage matter, j 
his opinion was that the Grand Lx 
of. British America should appropri 
double the amount that this Grs 
Lodge contributes.

Net Satisfactory

The Interview by the executive w 
the locil government was not satisfi 
tojry V> the executive. Outside of c 
dial support of Past Grand Mas 
McLeod their request seemed to ns 
with little sympathy and out of a ca 
lnet of seven, four being Orangemi 
the order was entitled to better trei 
ment. He asserted that in référer 
to mixed marriages the statement 
the letter issued from the Palace 
Ét. John can only be looked 
blow at liberty and the emanation 
a rated controlled by bigotry and ‘ 
toletouoe.

“I do not like to have to make 
statement like this,” he said, “but : 
ariy pastor or bishop of souls to ui 
the social ostracism of those who i 
not as he sees, is surely a revers! 
to- the things of a past betty forge 
ten- Strong ground should hé taken 
this matter and followed up by act! 
upon the part of this Grand

Little Controversy

»»■♦♦♦♦«» 
♦

♦ DOES NOT NEED A DOCTOR. *

♦ Mrs. F. Poirier, Valleyfleld, Qhe,
♦ says: “I always use B#by's Own >
♦ Tablets for my little one, and ♦
♦ therefore navw need a doctor. ♦ 
■* When my baby Is feverkih or yeef-
♦ less i give bar a Tablet wid to..»-,*
♦ ecwle of hours she is all. right, *. 
*■ They, have been ■ of the greatest *-
♦ benefit to her When toeahlng, and ♦
♦ are just the thing In all emerg- ♦ 
-*■ ehoièS.” These Tablets promptly
-*- cure colic, indigestion, constipa- 

tion,- diarrhoea, destroy worms, -*
♦ break up colds, and make teething 
♦easy. Good for children of all > 
-♦ ages,. Sold; by roedidhe dealers or -♦
♦ by mail at 25 cents a box from * 
-♦The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., -♦
♦ Brock ville, Ont, ♦

» é’* ''< ifrjX'.

I Can’t Praise 
Them Too Much

gev-

Kinrad* became okOiterhund jumping 
to bis feet, explained that he did not 
say his sister had taken -a revolver to 
Savannah. So Says Chafles Bell of 

Dodd’s Kidney
He said he .did not want 

to take-vback any «tajornent he had 
made, but he did want to say that he 
did het 'kriW'kvhetfier she took a re
volver t$r:!8*v*nnah: or /K,at it

“Did you Wérhearn what became of 
this revolver she ,was practicing with; 
before she went to Savannah ?"

. “No.: I.neves did.;1 ^ . .> v.- ;
“Do WhvWfttto- who your- sister went 

to Savannatt;“*it6 ?'^l 
. “Ws^jeni«||^.'g;ï ; ,ï\; .

The .witness was Closely questioned: 
as tp who Miss Elliott was bubhe dia- 

► claimed all knowledge of her. He said: 
the family'* nervous temperament 
made,- them afraid of Florence doing 
harm to herself with a revolver.

continuation of the ; Kinrade. *onclude<I', with the statements
inquest.at A# this -^téçnoon '^1*° member ofjthd family was 

brought forth-tha afiy lafOrtriation on the:
curious. Crown gton know where
examined the first wltneSspFho was Wotver was or where the cart-:' 
Henry Weoirid*»: -coacSnan of Mrs. rldges were- 
J. L. coiifisen; Ha was sitting 
rig,:, a ^of^'««aÉ»i#îw*t!M»*.nre Kto- 
rade house about four o’clock the af
ternoon of the murder and did 
Florence

,of

Selective Bleakley, who gave evid- 
en# Ia« evening, was recalled to, give 
hltfe opinion on Whether the girl fell 
frofi the chair on thè" floor where the 
pool of blogd, Awas. found. Bleakley-did 
not know whether the girl had been 
sitting in a chair when she was shot,
?ut/-a2B£?08lng 3he Avas' she .might 
have forward or sideways.

Earl Kinrade, former bank clerk of 
MontreaTr-hnd brother-ofrtfie murdered 
girl, was next called. He said the re
lations HettSeen various::Yfie&ritiers of 
the -famMy - were « emphatically--plea
sant. He --*àid 'iris two- sisters Ethel 
and Florence had been inseparable 
companions and never quarrelled. They 
formerly occupied the game room but
for the last two-''years had'occupied
separate-rooms. Florence wae a- strong 
girl, sometimes addicted to headaches, 
while Ethel was not strong, but in 
trbod health. Witness knew of no flre- 

belngtn the house, and he never 
■carried a weapon except when he went 
-to target practice on odd occasions.

“Were you ever in any shooting 
affray?”

"Do you mean if I ever shot at any 
»er*pn?”

"That is what I mean," said Mr. 
iwterfcatBBk.

“No, I never was,”

Pills recommenwas

CURED HIMman,” was the long 
drawn out cry. “The man —r,” she 
sailed, ft- was finally decided to re
sume the inquest Fridas*dtvening, the 
19th, at eight o’clock. Blackstock 
sured the jurors that no mere than one 
evening would be occupied. Then the 
doors which had been dosed to pre
vent any one entering or leaylng the 
room during the discussion were open
ed as soon as the constable?*-formal 
proclamation had been delivered.

The 
murder

asness

as-
A Fair Division

T^e federal government believes thafl 
the division of the district of Keewa- 
tin between the provinces q£ Optarlo 
and Manitoba as daiineat-sd in rescîh- 
tlon- of last year Is the fairest the that 
can- be devised. The .decision as to 
whether or not the extension of b*-un- 
darieo will be made or not, -.heçefore, 
rests with the govern tuants of Mani
toba - and .Ontario. The Man
itoba governrqent , seem* dis
posed to rgfpss absolutely tho 
offer of extension as made by ipe fed
eral government. An election Com- 
paign will be , on in that province be
fore long and Premier Rob it u and hla 
colleagues evidently desire to make 
political capital out of their ostenta
tious fight for a share of territory now 
proposed to be added to Ontario. Un
lee* they recede from their present 
standi however, they must hear onus 
of blocking entirely any extension 
of boundaries. The opposition at Ot
tawa is, moreover, not in a position 
to suppnrt their demands since by so 
doing, Mr. Borden would be courting 
trouble for h'-muiolf uad hi? followers 
with the Whitney government.

No Prating Need

There i* no pressing need that the 
L boundaries should ,be extended thi* 
year, and under the circumstances the 
fédéral government Is disposed to 
slntply wait until the Ontario and 
Manitoba governments agree to ac
cept the terms proposed as being the 
most equitable that can -be granted.

The eltnrinatioif or th* trill for tha 
extension of provincial boundaries 
frôlh the -balance of sessional agenda 
should pave the way for speedy pro
rogation. The budget debate, the 
passing of the remainder -of tha esti
mates, the bill granting authority to 
the government to loan ten millions to 
the Grand Trunk Pacfific and the in
surance bill are about the only items 
on the programme new on «which any 
lengthy debates may-be expected. Pro
rogation early In May 1* now the ex
pectation of the government.

A bulletin published by the chief 
analyst of thé inland revenue depart
ment shows that of 295 samples of 
butter collected to all -parts of Can
ada and analyzed hone were found to 
show any adulteration. Excess of 
water was found to only three samples. 
The bulletin states that it is apparent 
that butter as Offered for sale in Can
ada’is essentially genuine and of hlgb 
quality. ’

El E10 ME 
BOIS OF THE HIE upon

»Calabria, who, 
detective
grasping the iron bar with nerveless

with blodd Which was flowing from a ally. Zli.™ 
desperate wçund in thq face. ■,

He was (îead .before’ -the e&ilor and

.2hlaah”L,:0-hl3 M,l8tanee Wn^urfc'àéidto
the blood there can be no Rheumatism, 
" to .cure Rheumatism,,

.... - „ oure your kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney

.he body searched Rills always curs the kidney*.

• - -•on his I ‘ X

Campaign Different From 
Anything Ever Tried to 

be Opened in Boston

—and

not see 
run across theKinrade

ally. Rheumatism is caused by Uric 
acid in the blood. When the klihers 
are fiealthy they strain this urjç acid

took

others 
could raise his head: •r.’.-t

the spot and ordered

BOSTON, Mar. 13.campaign -for: 
education for boys, different it Is said, 
from anything ever tried in this coun
try is to be opened here on April. 1st, 
The purpose of the movement is to. 
arouse. Interest in Tescutog delinquent 

> Children by having speakers: ot na
tional and even International reputa
tion toll of the great need ter helping- 
boys and explaining methods that 
have been employed in New . York, 
Chicago, Milwaukee . and. elsewhere. 
The campaign will: Close May 2, and 
the programme Includes . two Satur
day mornings: to be given to teachers’ 
gatherings an^ two Sunday afternoons. 
to.meetings for newsboys, cities’ and 
towns within 25 miles of Boston have 

- : .... been invited, to- jnln svitb Boston tn 
: the -undmtakiBg.s,.: ;.: rcs;,,.

Lodge.Soon Able To Stand

The doctor’s words seemed to have 
an instant effect. The girl became 
quiet and was soon able to stand, sup
ported by «he nurse and friends. A 
few moments later, accompanied by 
Wright and the woman 
She walked down stairs and out to a 
closed coupe. Uttle groups of curious 
people stared after her as the door 
slammed arid thé horses, turning, trot
ted briskly away ’towards James' 
street. ■ > ,

■h ’,:1!ivC • Very Mfltle controversy occurri 
among the lodges that necessitated h 
action and be was only called upon 
give rulings cm interpretation of co: 
Stitutlons. He hae nearly always he 
pgblio meetings In connection with h 
official visite and. had visited ti 
greater portion of the primary lodge 
He reflerred to the sermon he deliver» 
before the brethren in St. John la 
twelfth of July, when one of the mo 
sodbeesful charch demonstrations th 
order he* ever held came off. He dre 
attention to the successful year ju 
closed and asked more serious atte, 
tion to the Grange mutual benefit fun 

In reference to his visit to the Grat 
Lodge of British America, he poin 
ed out 'that a -resolution would 1 
brought up before that body to n 
store the purple and blue degrees. B 
pointed out the need of cordial suppo: 
to that great Orange organ the Sent 
nel, and thanked the members f< 
tiPelr - kindness and courtesies durin 
the year past, more especially to th 
officers of the executive.

His address was referred to i pi 
cial committee of six, Bast Gran 
Msuster Thomas Heine and NBros. J 
XT; MacRae, George Blair and Thon; 
kins.

The grand secretary, N. J. Moriso! 
of. St. John, said in part:
. Five new lodges were organized dur 

jpg the year, viz.: Gladstone L. O. L. 
No. 30, Tracey, Sunbury County: Ash 

on L. O. L., No. 104, North Head 
nd Mana-n; Westfield L. O. L., No 

$6; Westfield, Kings (west); Star ol 
Northumberland L O. L., No. 134J 
librth umber land Co^ and Beattie L 
CT. L, No. 117, York Co.

The following «edges have been re- 
•pecHated during the year, vi*. : L. O 

No. 12, York (west); L. O. L., No 
«fi, Carieton Co.; L O. L. No. 10, King: 
(leaat); L O. L. No. 106, Kings (west) 
toaklhg a tdtal of nine lodges added t< 
«sir roll during the year 

"'The following dormant warrant: 
hAve been returned, viz. : No. 98, for 
marly held at Chipman; No. 137, for 
roetiy held at Point Wolfe. Albert 
ahd reissued to new lodges as above 
The warrants held at Nixon, Alber1 
and Buotouche, Kent Co., were can
celled, and these numbers 104 and 134 
also given to new lodges organized 
during the year.

The reports show a total of 128 prim
ary lodges, 1 district, 17 county and II 
®oyal Scariet Chapter returned with 
M- primary and 1 county lodge yet t< 
hear from- The above returns show 
that 426 were initiated, 114 reinstated 
Tl Joined, by certificate, a total of 611 
■withdrawn by certificate, 112; suspend 
ed foe other caiuses than non-paymem 
of dues. 2; expelled, 6: died, 48. Have 
lock, L. O. L„ St. John Co.. Is the ban- 
her lodge this year, having captured 
that honor from L. O. L. No 62, oi 
Xoncton, which it held for a number 
df years, and which now holds second
mk~ » ---.

During the year we have lost forty-

LAWYERS HELP TO MAKEin uniform,She said that she did not take a re. 
7"v«*° Savannah, but that Warbur- 
ton, Miss Elliott's fiance, 
hat he would go armed because of 

the negroes there. Florence said she 
did not practice, wijh 

The next half hour was devoted bv 
Bteckstook to asking questions
iZ^ orJVUlt ‘« Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
toson of Goderich. She said Mrs. Rob- 
inson was Miss Elliott’s sister. The 
Robinsons lived near Palmerston, but
She L8~ h0m® near tiodurich.

dld, n„°‘ know gny person by the 
to^n Sadl* °hamt”rs in the Rob- 
wtoch H0n>3’ tha ®x,|ct 1 nation of 
-as onV th‘B 11

Blackstock kept on asking herques- 
tion after question relative to her 
stay m Portsmouth. She said she had 
supper several times with a captain 
of a warship and his wife. She re
peated that she never fired 
off in her life and, never carried a 
weapon around with her. Blackstock 
questioned her about her visits to the 
was6“‘Toronto, but nothing 
was disclosed,-She said she was on 
friendly ferma with her sister Ethel 
*** Over bad any trouble with her 

Miss Kinrade was made to tell her
«Z *',?* ,h90ttn8 »>' «ver again.
She eaid after she handed the man 

.the money ma fa* to the bow window 
of the back parlor.. The man grabbed 
her and threatened- to shoot her if She 

-made any putcry. She fiid not see the 
man-just aftas-.that, and thought she 
fainted then.: This was atoew point of 
her story, and Blackstock wanted to 
know when the Idea of fainting first 
came to her.’..--*;

Sire said the idea came -tn h«r just 
at that mdtoent. i: JUet

B6lnt W'-'-lw story was 
that the mm was Inside the front 
door and near the V*stibul* door when
Wl "a-T &*■ ***** run* the 
bell,- and openiag the front door «troll
ed into the Vestibule. .
“'*• Kterad* was on the stand for 

three hours, the Inquest not being 
concluded until * -o’clock. She was put through a gruetMng- elimination b^r 
Blackstock and bore up well until the 
end. The new point* in her story Of 
the «rito* -were that «MA fainted when 
the man pulled, her away from the 
back parlor window, that the man had 
opened the front door and wee stand- 
tog outside the vestibule door when 
•he ran -to tite stteet. BlaoltetocK 
wanted to know wh> rite had never be- 

; for* told about the scream, and she 
•aid «he had never bean asked. Mis* 
Kinrade fainted away at the close of 
her examination.

NEW ORLEANS, La.,' Hart 12.- 
Marvln «art got the decision on a foul 
to the 18th round of a 20 round bout 
with Tony Ross at the West Side A.
C. tonight.

' warned them

a.- revolver.
A conference was held at the parlia

ment buildings Saturday .between De
puty Attorney General-Cartwright, Pv. • 
Bruce, inspector of prisons and asy
lums, and Dr. Clarke, of the Toronto 
asylum. It is understood the matter 
under discussion referral to the genu
ineness of-'the swooning fits which 
Miss Florence Kinrade has developed. 
At the close of tho conference the doc
tors declined to make any statement 
as to thqir conclusions.

Crown Attorney Washington was 
sskéd this mernlng If Miss Florence 
Kinrade would be nailed again when 
the Inquest is resuimtd next Friday.

“Why should she be called again ?” 
lie asked- “I : think she lias been 
asked everything that could be asked, 
unless it might be same questions she 
would not care to answer. she will 
not be called mo tor as I know.”

It was stated that the sewer hading 
from the house to tho street, wcum be 
opened and an effort made to locate 

' the revolver that mo y have been ined 
by the person who shot Ethel Kin
rade, but Washington knew nothing 
about - this either.

Detectives and doctors now state 
that nine bullets were fired by tho as
sassin. Formerly the number 

■ given as seven.

con-

Frequent Exchange of Compliments Be 
tween the Counsel—Downie’s Alleged 
Confession, Made to Chief of Police 
Clark in the Cell,' Admitted as Evidence

•mm :arms '. ■ ti1 r r

SA H. F. DIMOCK 
SHOTS FOB tosw

replied Kinrade.
The witness then said that he had Vessel Which Collided With 

Horatio Hall Resumes 
Her Trip

only
«one out to shoot at a target on one 
occasion. The revolver belonged to a 
teller of the bank,

“Then your experience with revolvl 
•era consists of that one occasion?”

a firearm
The Doiwnie case was resumed Sat- and hi? testimony 

urday. The proceedings, at times, 
interesting, especially when the 

attorney general and Mr. Price, one of 
the counsel for the accused, exchanged 
greetings. It was during Mr. Price’s 
cross examination of Chief Clark tlutt 
the interest >vas at highest. Mr.

: Price was not very well pleased With 
1 Chief. Clark’s answers, arid, jumping, 
back, he grew , InUnsely -dr.amatie 
when, demanding, “Now* sir, on your 
oath answer me,”,

was the same as 
given in the police. During the 
toation in chief, Mr. Price informed
of^xlmination'was1 poor Mr 'nazen , CHATHAM' Mas8’’ March M-SUd- 
remarked that t,0 ". ■' Hazen ! ing into clear water from the great
bow to the6 sunerioritv" of Pm0P°^ |t0 furrow ln the aands of Nauset Beach,.
and wouldh conduct the^examtoa'tiOT M î?e MetroP°,Cuth tW»-Mafitab* HX#*
he saw- fit Again while the at! 8 Dimock today resumed the trip from 
general was exam ton J the New York to Boston which w*s-ln-■Mr. Price attempted to dlLeti'fsome ‘'f"1?* Wednesday by h-eo1lMton 
of . the chief's statements. Mr. H^en L Z i t?™* H?'U J"
replied rather forciblv that Mr. Price 8u»k and after"had not better try to discredit the ''Wf'h,thf’'Dlmoek rah ashore. CTfce’i

- witness until the cross examination ” by;tbe tygsflrlon
- ... and Mercury started for Boston, which
.After, a number of question were , it is expected-she will toabh barly to- 
asked by the àttorhéy : générai thé morrow. -----
stage of the admlsslbllty of the alleg- The ^Ibwer of the four large tugs and 
ed confession was reached. a lighter made possible the drawing

off of the Dimock today. The summer- 
like calm wae favorable to the efforts 
of the wreckers. The four tugs had 
attached their stout hawsers shortly 
after three o'clock and just before four 
the lighter Salvor attached a hawser. 
to her windless and' in unison with 
the tugs, started her engines on the 
pull which eventually brought the 
Dimoçk free. ’ «wH-.,

Aside from thé shattered bow of the 
Dimock, received In her collision with 
the Hall, it is not known that she was 
damaged further. When she fett today 
she carried the full cargo of freight 
Yfith Which she left New York on 
Tuesday, no portion of It havlpg been 
lightered.
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the McCaffrey trophy. .

‘The famous McCaffrey trophy, the 
gift of 3. J. McCaffrey, of the" Queen 
Hotel, Fredericton, and the finèsHtetze 
eVer offered for competition dPong 
New Brunswick curlers. Is' nqw In 9t. 
John, and today will be placed art ex
hibition in Waterbury & Rising's win
dow, King street.

RE Attorney General Hazen1 here 
quested Mr. Price to use a more m'od-' 
erate tone. Mr. Price answered that 
he would have no interjections even 
from the attorney -general. His Honor 
then interfered and restored quietness.

■ However, there were fréquent inter
ruptions from both counsel during the 

,proceedings.
It was brought out in this morning’s 

. proceedings'' that the Simms people 
were reluctant to press the charge and 
were practically forced to by the police 
department. ' •

Walter C. Peters Was the first wit- 
called toil* niOrning and -his evi

dence was practically a reiteration of
'amination'0'^ at the Pre1Im,nary ex' Mr. Price .then submitted to hi* hon-

S’ "t? •*T-1 ï s-sasiwji
SMSeS'ÆiïSiJU s 2VS5S* “ Si 3
the charge against Downie and w«S ' V Th-i A- ' , . ' • *V . J-
forced to sign the charge by the police ‘h* evidence shows that he
department. Also that wifnéss and <Glarlt) interrogated accused the night 
Downie were friendly and Were adhei- ^ore 88 wel1 88 tho following morn-

'aiagaar1’ >.» ***>,*******,relating to the charge was’objected to '“fef

^ « «îâr »Ær
*'*■«• «S ffXS ÎZ'°3£Z

re-
•f1

tm. Distress after
»8 r

Arttornew general—:*What did Dow
nie aay to/yôu. after you warned iilm 
tltat Aie was not coitipelled to say any- 
thing but if he did it would be used 
against him.” At_.the., request of tho 
attorney general witness did not 
war the question as It was Mr. Price's 
right to cross examine him on the 
point. ,. .....

Counsel for the accused’ subjected 
the chief %o a severe Cross examina
tion.

thell .?♦' -:
Government's Threat Sends 

Telegraphers Back 
to Work

PARIS, Mar. 13.—The strike of the 
telegrapher* in this city ended late to
day as suddenly as It began. The oper
ators yielded béfore tho energetic at
titude of the government which 
threatened Instant dismissal unless 
work was resumed, with the toss of 
stat* servant privileges. Tonight the 
service is normal.

For several hours today the city was 
cut off from telegraphic communica
tion with tha outride’ world, a gen
eral strike occurring after a quarrel 
between a sub-chief and the men. 
This was one ot "the results of the dis
orderly incidents of last night at the 
central telegraphic bureau of th* post

nr**
Sorts and in issuing an ultimatum, 
whch Immediately brought a larga 
majority of the telegraphers back to 
their keys.
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A
Qundary Legislation 

Postponed

OBJECTIONS RAISED

fverament Expects House 
to Prorogue Early 

in May

I OTTAWA, Mar. 14,—In view of the 
Iction of the Manitoba government Iff 
kluslng to consent to the proposed 
ktenslon of provincial boundaries as 
Lid- down in the resolution. passed by 
he federal parliament last session It 
I understood that there will be no leg. 
llation brought down by the. govern
ment this session to extend the bound- 
has of Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec, 
he extension of provincial boundaries, 

under the British North America 
let, a matter for mutual agreement 
Btween the federal and provincial 
pvernments concerned. In so far as 

proposed extension of the 'bound- 
lies of Quebec are concerned $he g6v- 
Inment of that province is prepared 

endorse the terms laid down by the 
deral government last year. ' Tha 
bws of the Ontario gov'rnmsttt have 
It yet been definitely made known, 
though it is understood Premier 
rhitney wants Ontario to get a larger 
are of the Hudson Bay shoré iine 

Ian the propoupd bill give». The Man. 
bba government insists on % Still 
rger share of Keewatln titan parîtâ- 

sanctioned last session ahd In 
Idition is pressing as well rti * *Ut>- 
f ntial money ^rant similar to that 
Ian ted Alberta and SasUatcliowan as 
p pensât ion for the ' withholding: "of 
pminion lands within the province 
bm provincial ownership.

16

fair Division • i . * - r.

‘he federal government tielleveS that 
i division of the district of Keëwa- 

between- the 
1 Manitoba as 
n- of last year is the fairest, fhe that 
l. be devised. The decision as to 
Other or not the extension of b'din- 
de» will be made or hot, tSerefqre, 
ts with the governments of M.6nl- 
a and .Ontario, The Man- 

government , seems dis- 
sed to vgfuse absolutely " the 
er of extension as made by ÿ>è'y|> 
»l government,. An ejactlqa fpm- 
ign will be on In that province be- 
■e long and Premier RobHn àhd hi# 
[leagues evidently desire, to' make 
litical capital out of their ostonta- 
us fight for a share of territory pow 
sposed to be added to Ontario, tln- 
e they recede from their1 présent 
pd, however, they must hear onus 

blocking entirely any extension 
boundaries. The opposition at Qt- 

ara Is, moreover, not In a position, 
.support their demands sipce by so 
bag, Mr. Borden would be courting 
luble for himself uad his followers 
tb the Whitney government.

• Praasing Need
■ --a.*::

fhtere is no pressing need rtbat . tht 
teidarles should be extended • ftp* 
kf, and under the circumstance» the 
feral government ts disposed to 
bpiy wait until the Ontario end 
pitoba governments agree tfti 
It the terms proposed as being the 
fct equitable that can.be granted,, 
pie elimination of the bill, for tha 
:ension of provincial boundaries 
m the balance of sessional agenda 
pH pave the way for speedy pro
bation. The budget debate, dâte. 
>(dng of the remainder of the eetl- 
tes, the bill granting authority to 

< government to loam ten millions: to 
i Grand Trunk Pactofie and the in- 
anet, bill are about the only items 
the programme now on which any 
gtrhy debates may be expected. Pro-, 
atlon early in May IS now «he ex- 
tat ion of the goverhtnent. ' r.. ;
, bulletin published by the chief 
ilyst of the inland revenue depart- 
jtt shows that of 295 samples of 
ter collected in all parts of Oan- 
' and analyzed «one were found to 
kv any adulteration. Excess of 
er was found tn only three samples.

bulletin states that It ls apparent 
t butter as offered for sale in Can
'll essentially genuine and of high

provinces qf Ontario 
daiiaeaUd In reseto-

►a

ty. r.,. A.x-t
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eminent’s Threat Sends 
Telegraphers Back 

to Work -
A.KIS, Mar. IS.—The strike of the 
traphers In this city ended late to- 
tas suddenly as It began, The oper- 
B yielded before the energetic At- 
N of the government which 
atened instant dismissal unless 
f was resumed, with the leSW or 
I servant privileges. Tonight the 
Ice is normal.
r several hours today the étty was 
off from telegraphic communica- 
wdth the outside1 world, a g*n- 
strlke occurring after a quarrel 
een a sub-chief and th* men. 
was one of the results of tb* dle- 

fiy incidents of last night at the 
i*i telegraphic bureau of the poat 
t- The government lost no t!6|» 
lacing guards In the various eti- 
I and in issuing an ultimatum,
[ immediately brought g large 
pity of the telegrapher# back to 

keys.
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Quebec Concerns To 

Amalgamate

C. P. R. MEN COMING

Timmerman and Ham Will 
Help Province to Get 

Immigrants

-v. IP .Ë.ÏsîandLegislature 
Advocates One
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THEIR SUGGESTION
LONDON, March 16.—^The dramatic 

revelation <by Reginald McKenna, first 
lord of ‘the admiralty, in paidiament

questioned these Ag- 
ures as being beyond Gtormany’e »ton- 
stmotive power, bat Mr. Balfour re

today of Germany's extraordinary de- what^bh^Ge'rmans ®®oult to 41scover 
vetopment in her capacity to build big The smeati^'ta^d b^toe debate

^rk a^isisTn GrearSrtalnî^Ul ” reflected ‘nZl^Z*mark a crisis in Great Britain s naval morning (March 17) Irrespective of history. Quite certainly it will thor- party. W Libera? 'a 
oughfly arouse and alarm the country feeble attempt to justify the 
as to the possibility of England's, ment,g ”
maintaining naval supremacy. Its ef
fect was electrical.

Immediately the debate on the navy 
estimates was concluded a hurried 
meeting was called of the members of 
the house representing the "small navy 
party," at which the situation thus un
expectedly revealed was anxiously de
bated. No decision was arrived at, 
but the speeches showed that little 
more will be heard of cheese-paring so 
far as the navy Is concerned. On the 
contrary it seems that the government 
will be strongly urged by the major
ity of the members of their own party 
to make the "conditional” programme 
for additional “Dreadnoughts” an ab
solute building programme.

It becomes, as Mr. Balfour nolnted 
out in today’s speech, which greatly 
Impressed the house, a question not of 
maintaining a two-power standard, 
but of maintaining a one-power stand
ard In first class ships.

“I am forced,” said Mr. Balfour, "to 
the conclusion that now, for the very 
first time In modem history, we are 
face to face whh a naval situation so 
new and so dangerous that it ta diffi
cult for us to realize all Its Importa”

Mr. Balfour declared that according 
to,his Information, which he chal
lenged Mr. McKenna to refute, Ger
many bad laid down last year eight 
Dreadnoughts and’that she was sev
eral months' in advance of her pro
gramme. If Germany continued at the 
same rate, he «aid, the relative posi
tion of the two nations In 1912 would 
be: Great 'Britain, twenty Dread
noughts; Germany, twenty-one, or If 
the Germans imitated Great Britain's 
new policy of collecting materials and 
armaments beforehand Germany would 
have twenty-five Dreadnoughts.

r—Mr. McKenna

Should Include Both Federal 
and Provincial Rep

resentatives
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Beoause
SCROGGIE’S NEW SPRING AND

-X,
Advises That Order Go* Slow 

in Matter of Orphanage- 
Mixed Marriages

MONTREAL, aMr. 16,—As a result 
of a meeting held today it was stated 
that the project of amalgamating all 
the breweries In the provln 
bee was now a certainty, 
atlon of the properties Is to be left to 
the hands of an American expert.

H- P. Timmerman, Industrial 
missioner of tha C. P. R., accompanied 
by George Ham, left tonight for St. 
John, N- B., and Predericton. 
are going down to see what the com
pany do to assist the province to the 
development of the Immigration policy, 
a project to which the company is de
sirous of assisting.

As the result of the meeting held 
here today steps will be' taken to bring 
about a consolidation A all the manu
facturers of cast iron porcelain enamel 
goods to Canada with the object of 
protecting themselves from American 
competition and destructive competi
tion at home.

The Bari Grey musical and dramatic 
traphy competition will be held this 
year in His Majesty's Theatre, Mont
real, during the week commencing 
April 19.

is
Sgovern-

programme as adequate, but 
apparently with considerable misgiv-

ICHARLOTTETOWN, Mar. 16—The 
term “herring chokers” that Is applied 
to Prince Edward Islanders, by the 
people across the border, appears to be 
justified, at least by the said people 
from the fact that the fishing industry 
next to agriculture, Is the most import
ant in this sea-surrounded Province,al
though herring is only one of the var
ieties of fish that inhabit our waters. 
It seems in accord with the fitness of 
things therefore, that the legislature 
Should discuss "the fisheries question, 
and last week, a very instructive de
bate took place around a resolution re
questing the Federal Government to 
take steps to preserve,increase and de
velop the fisheries. It was suggested 
that a commission after the pattern 
of the Scotch Fishery Board should be 
appointed. In practically every constit
uency of the thirty in this island, fish
ing Is a prominent Industry, and near
ly every member felt In duty bound to 
his constituents to talk upon the rub- 
Ject. The resolution was moved by Mr. 
R. N. Cox, of Morell, who bas carried 
on extensive operations particularly to 
the herring industry on this island. -and 
at Magdalene* He is also largely In
terested in the lobster fishing. He con
tended among other things, that there 
should be a size limit for lobsters, that 
the traps should not be set in a less

to of Que- 
The valu- ïtog.

y The matter was warmly discussed to 
the lobbies of the house and the very 
general opinion was held that the gov
ernment would be obliged to the aut
umn to Introduce fresh estimates for 
one or two "conditional" 
noughts.

“The safety of the country stands 
above all other sacrifices, and no mat
ter what the cost, the safety of the 
country must be assured.” This was 
the ground- upon which Reginald Mc
Kenna, first lord of the admiralty, 
justified the Increase of Hearty $u,- 
000,000 in the naval estimates when 
they were Introduced by him in the 
House of Commons this afternoon. "No 
one could suppose,” went on Mr. Mc- 
Kenne,"tliat those present assumed the 
responsibility of these estimates with 
a light heart, tout there were 
when even the most determined econ
omist would have to make sacrifices,” 
It was axiomatic, the speaker con
tinued, that Great Britain should have 
to maintain a navy sufficiently strong 
to ensure Britain's shores from inva
sion, tfie empire from 
tempts and trade from destruction to 
time of war. The limits of the navy 
must be fixed by the progress of for
eign powers. Several powers were rap
idly developing their naval strength 
at the present moment, but not one at 
a pace to be compared to Germany. 
Mr. McKenna explained that ha-only 
selected Germany as a standard tor 
which to measure British requirements 
for arithmetical purposes, arid he did 
not presume to any expression of teel- 
•ing or opinion except one of respectful 
admiration for Germany’s administra
tive and professional efficiency.

' 1
com-

FREDERICTON, N. B-, Mar. 16.— 
Grandmaster Rev. R. G. Fulton called 
the Grand Lodge to order promptly at 

o'clock this afternoon with a full 
representation present. - Bro. Rideout. 

I on behalf of the county master of 
j york, and of twenty-four hundred Or

angemen to the county, read an elo
quent address of welcome to the 
Grand Master and Grand Lodge offi
cers and members. The Grand Mister 
appointed Bros. Geo. E. Day, P. E. 
Heine and F. M. Sproul a, press com
mittee.

Grand Master's Address
The Grand Master then reid his ad

dress. After a warm welcome to the 
sixty-sixth annual session and 
farence to the Beautiful city to which 
the. lodge meets and another para
graph pointing out the principles of 
the orders and what constitutes Its 
membership, the Grand Master dwelt 
upon the important /work outlined at 
the last session In St. John a year ago, 
and indicated that these Important 
matters would be reported on by tol 
spective committees. He recommended 
that the order ‘ifaake haste slowly" In 
the Orange orphanage matter, and 
his opinion was tjtot the Grand Lodge 
of Brittdh America should appropriate 
double the amount that this Grand 
Lodge contributes.

Not Satisfactory
The Interview by the executive with 

the local government was not satisfac
tory V> tile executive. Outside of Cor
dial support of Past Grand Master 
McLeod their request seemed to meet 
with little sympathy and out of a cab
inet of seven, four being Orangemen, 
the order waa entitled to better treat
ment. He asserted that in reference 
to xgtaDéd marriages the statement of 
the letter Issued from the Palace to 
St. John can only be looked upon as a 
Mow at liberty and «he emanation of 
a mind controlled by bigotry and in
tolerance. «***»

"I do net like to have to make a 
statement like this," he said, "but for 
any pastor or bishop of souls to urge 
the social ostracism of those who see 
not as he sees, is Surely a reversion 
to tlte things of a past better forgot
ten. Strong ground should be taken to 
this matter and followed rip by action 
upon tito part of this Grand Lodge."
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eight brethren, many of them bad 
been Orangemen from their wly man
hood, and continued during the many 
years in which they were blest with 
health to'stand by the principles which 
they professed, we revere their 
ories, and let us try to emulate, their 
virtues by doing our best to .-.avance 
the interests of our order. To the 
bereaved families of our departed breth
ren we extend our sincere sympathy, 
and trust they will be comforted bv 
the Grand Master above In this their 
time of sore trial.

The grand treasurer submitted his 
report, which showed a cash balance 
on hand of 68,412. The committee to 
strike the standing committee submit
ted the following report: Credential, G. 
À- Dl*ir, N. J. Smith, H. O. Gardner, 
B- B. Clerk, J. Marratty; correspond
ence, A. D. Thomas, R. G. Jefferson. 
Geo. B. Reid, E. ,S. Hentgar, J. Fbw- 
ler; finantie, J. W. Clark, D. HUpwelL
O. W. Smith, John Kerr, N. Crooley; 

ispension and expulsion, J. King
Krfley, B. Masters, I. gercer, J. M. 
Mdorie, j. A. Guthrie; petition and ap
peals, J. H. Bailey, F. Borrks, A. atc- 
Farlane. B. Ackertoy, h. Clarie; con- 
Stltutlon and laws, W. M. Camobell. 
J. Moore i J. Menzies, B. P. Clark, J. 
B. Moore; returns, J. Kerr, W. J. 
Trite#, Geo. Thomas, George Maxon,
P. Grimmer. E. Corbett.

A request from St. John County 
Lodge asked ’ for 8200 to defray 
penses to connection with the next 12th 
of July celebration in St. John city. 
The audit committee reported a satis
factory examination of the books and 
accounts of the secretary and trea
surer with a balance as shown, $2,500 
of which Is drawing interest to the 
bank at Moncton.

A special report waa then read from 
the executive Committee and is on the 
Orange orphanage question, outlining 
the work of the committee during the 
year.
to meet again at 7.80 and to adjourn 
at 9.S0 till tomorrow at 9 a. m.

At the evening session reports were 
received from the county lodges of St. 
John, Tozk (west), Kings (west), York, 
Victoria. Restlgouche. These were all 
enthusiastic and spoke well of^thc ex
cellent condition of the order in this 
jurisdiction.

The following were appointed as a 
special committee to look into the fin
ancial alfcairïi of the Orange Hall In 
Newcastle and to recommed some plan 
whereby the lodge there may be reliev
ed of tlhe_ financial burden now hpposed 
upon lti'H. G. Wadman, J. K. Kelley, 
A. W. MacRac, J. H. Burley,’ S. W. 
Smith

The special committee appointed to 
draft a set of by-laws for This grand 
lodge reported The adoption of these 
by-laws took up the rest of the even
ing’s session up to the hour of adjourn
ment.

hostile at-

CATALOGUE
z.jmem- depth of water than nine feet, that 

mackerel nets should not be set on the 
spawning ground of this valuable 
fish, and that ail flteh should be Inspect
ed before shipment and tliat the future 
of -the island fisheries is largely de
pendent on a proper system of cold 
storage, and adequate transportation 
facilities. Mr. Cox believes that the 
fresh fish industry Is capable if tre
mendous development here,if only cnee 
the necessary cold storage system 
could be j establish ad. Other speakers 
such as Hon. Joseph Read, of Summer- 
side, and Hon. John Richards, of Bide- 
foid, made a strong plea for farther 
protection of our oyster fisheries,which 
are rapidly becoming depleted. The 
mous Malpeque oysters are the best 
In the world and last year It 
paid from $10 to $12 a barrel for this 
pointed out that New York dealers 
Island product, which they close to 
preference- to their native bivalve.

Mr. - John McLean, of Souris, one of 
the largest lobster packers In the pro
vince, contributed some valuable In
formation based On his own experience. 
He and other speakers advocated the 
shortening of the lobster season, which 
In the north and east side of the is
land, extends from April 20th to July 
10th,

m
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Going to New York 
for Purpose

«Discusses Lowering 
of* American Tariff

Mall Order 
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Department. 
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Town

ex-
so that it would run from May 

1st to July 1st. There is a different 
season for the south and southwest 
sections of the province, and the 
bers from those sections favored some 
reduction of the fishing days also. The 
total value of our lobster catch 
estimated at between $600,000 and $700,- 
000 and unless ‘soffie' restrictions are 
granted the iridhstry will go- into de
cline. The establishment of hatcheries 
at one or tWo points .has been of ser
vice in keeping up the supply but as 
a chain of lobster traps virtually ex
tends. around the whole coaSf line; and 
as traps are; usqfl Which catch, every
thing to the shape oflobstef, there is 
danger:, df the industry becoming 
lonely .affected by over-fishing, 
necessity of establishing a standard of 
pack and a standard of packages to 
regard to .herring, cod and mackerel, 
was also emphasized, as was the need 
of having bur fishermen educated in 
the best methods of curing and caring 
for the fish. The question of divided 
Jurisdiction is admitted to be a handi- 
capy to the progress of the inustry, 
especially in the case of oysters. Farm
ers are anxious to secure large quanti
ties of oyster mud as a fertilizer, but 
in. digging' mud wfhich belongs to the 
province, they are liable to take live 
oysters, which the federal government 
says they must not do, as they have 
the power "to regulate the fisheries. It 
was suggested in the course of the de
bate that a fishery board composed of 
independent men from the three mari
time provinces should be appointed to 
deal with the matter of fisheries op
erating locally where local Interests 
were concerned and unitedly when 
'general interests 
this board both the federal and local 
power and rights could be vested. The 
resoflution is still before the house and 
will be disposed of this week.

e e’e «Iffi tlira
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CHANGES HIS PLANS HAS ADVANTAGESUttle ControvsMy • • •$ * ««.mem-

Very hfltle controversy occurred 
among the lodges that necessitated Ills 
action and be was only called upon to 
give rulings cm Interpretation of con
stitutions. He hae nearly always held 
public meetings to connection with his 
official visite and had visited ,the 
greater portion of the primary lodges. 
He referred to the sermon he delivered 
before the brethren in St. John, last 
twelfth of JuJtr, when one of the most 
sudoessful Church demonstrations this 
order has ever held cams' off. He drew 
attention to the 
closed and asked 
tfon to the Orange mutual benefit fund.

In reference to hie vlolt to the Grand 
Lodge of British America, he point
ed out that a resolution would be 
brought up before that body to re
store the purple and blue degrees. He 
pointed out the need of cordial support 
to that great Orange organ the Senti
nel, and thanked the members for 
(heir kindness and courtesies during 
the year past, more especially to the 
officers of the executive.

His address was referred to a pe- 
cisl committee of six. Past Grand 
Master Thomas Heine and Bros. A. 
TV. MacRae, George Blair and Thom- 
kins.

The grand secretary, N. J. Morieon 
of St. John, said in part:

Five new lodges were organized dur
ing the year, via.: Gladstone L. O. L, 
No. 30, Tracey. Sunbury County; Ash
burton L O. L., No. 104, North Head, 
Grand Manon ; Westfield L. O. L., No. 
981 Westfield, Kings (west); Star of 
Northumberland L. (1- L., No. 184,

‘ id, OoT^und Beattie L.
°*The MltNtog^Â^hav. been ii- 

susettated during; the year, via.: L. O.
No. 12, York (west); L. O. L., No. 

66. Caristdn. es.; JL °- L- No- 1°. Kings 
(east); L.Q. L. No, 188, Kings (west), 
haaking a tffisü df nine lodges added to 
our roll during the year

The following dormant warrants 
hâve been returned^ viz.: No. 98, for
merly held at Chi pm an; No. 137, for- 
roeriy held at Point Wolfe, Albert, 
and reissued to new lodges as above. 
The warrants held at Nixon, Albert 
and Buotouche, Kent Co.,- were can
celled, and these numbers 104 and 134, 
also given to new lodges organized 
during the year. , ,

The reports show a total of 128 prim
ary lodges, 1 district, 17 county and 16 
Royal ScanJet Chapter returned with 
H primary and 1 county lodge yet to 
hear iiom. The above returns show 
that 426 were initiated, 1Ù reinstated,
71 Joined, by certificate, a total of 811; 
withdrawn by certificate, 112: suspend- 
€d far other causes than non-payment 
of dues. 2; expelled,. 8; died, 48. Have- 
lock, L. O. L„ St. John Co„ Is the ban
ner lodge this year, having captured 
that honor from L, O. L. No 62, of 
Moncton, which It held for a number 
of years, and which noy holds second 
place, ’• .

During the year we have lost forty-

Was Going Home, but Gets 
Word NW It’s Time k 

to ^eft Jeff l , ’ |

Great Britain Will be a Gainer 
in One Respect at 

Least

wag j.

SEASON NAS BEEN 
MOST SUCCESSFUL

Grand Lodge then adjourned
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Mar. 

16.—Shortly before the provincial elec
tions in November last Rev. R. G. 
Sinclair, an active temperance worker, 
of Mtontague, published to the Guard
ian a letter crltloletng the conduct of 
Stipendiary Magistrate Red din of
Kings county In his trial of certain of
fenders against the prohibition act. 
■Reddin instituted action for libel 
against the Guardian for $5,000. That 
paper published an apology and the 
suit was dropped. Sinclair declined let 
retract, claiming justification. The ac
tion was brought against him to the 
county court for $250 damages. After 
a lengthy trial judgment was reserved 
till today, when It was given In favor 
of Reddin for $40 damages, 
created considerable Interest through
out the province. Among the state
ments to the Sinclair letter was one 
terming Reddin as a fourth-rate brief
less barrister.

CHICAGO, Star 16 —Champion Jack 
Johnson' stated tl)!*' afternoon that he 
had 'abandoned Ifli plan of, visiting 
Galveston, his 'hprtie, at this time, 
having Just received a telegram calling 
him to New York, where he expects 
to meet Jeffries for a talk.

Johnson’s plans shifted with great 
rapidity today. At noon hs was un
decided as to a trip to his old home. 
At one o’clock he suddenly concluded 
to' make the trip and so telegraphed 
his mother. At 2.$0 he received a tele
gram from New York, the content* of 
which he did not divulge, but which 
seemed to please him. His plans 
promptly changed him. '/f.

“I’ve got a chance to meet Jeffries 
in New York and I am on my way," 
he said to an Associated Press repor
ter who met him in the telegraph of
fice. “I've JuSt sent a second tele
gram to my mother, telling her I can’t 
visit her, for two weeks or more., 1 

- want to see Jeffries face to face. If 
he is in the boxing game, he will talk 
business. We can accomplish more 
face to face on a business proposition 
than can be done with a hundred let

ters and telegrams. I’ve received 
*ord that now is the tittle to catch 
him and I’m" not going to overlook 
the -oh&aoe. In addition I have some 
arrangements to make with regard to 
mya theatrical engagements which, , I 
am irifbrined, cannot wait. I will leave 
hère on the peniwdvania tomorrow.at 
2.45 and will be in New York tips next 
morning. Then I'll look up Jeffries. I 
am surely going to visit Galveston, but 
I may have to wait two or three 
weeks.”

LONDON, March 16.—Questioned in 
the house of commons today concern
ing the possible injury to British trade 
tty" the proposed reductions in the Am
erican tariff, Winston Churchill, pre
sident of the Board of Tràde, "express
ed the opinion that although the low
ering of American duties would, with
out doubt, make thé United States a 
more formidable competitor In certain 
branches of trade and in particular 
markets, nevertheless the gain to the 
purchasing power of America to the 
abatement of the restrictions upon 
commercial intercourse wdth the world 
would confer a sensible advantage to 
all nations from which Great Britain 
would not be excluded.

Mr. Churchill added that it would be 
easier to weigh the advantages and 
disadvantages of the tariff alterations 
when the American government had 
finally decided them.^
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successful year just 
more serious atten-

The

Winter Port Traffic 
Large

MANY PASSENGERS
■ Æ

The case
! Manchester Line to Dispatch 

Boats Bvery Eighteen 
Days

WEAK MAN RECEIPT pf££,:/ , One of the most successful winter 
port seasons to the history of the port 
will terminate In a kittle more than a 
month. Prominent skipping people dis
cussed the situation with a represent
ative of The Sun yesterday afternoon.

The passenger traffic has been large. 
Both.the G. P. R. and Allan lines re
port heavy lists. The Dottaldeon Une 
agents stated that the Cassandra, the 
first passenger boat of their,11ns, will 
reach port within the course of the 
next few days.

There is Hi tie new to the cattle em
bargo matter. The shipments of course 
vary considerably. However, during 
the past few weeks, they have been 
light. Most of the Canadian cattle 
have been shipped. The ranch cattle 
from the west are now being shipped 
■by most of the steamers.

The Allan line steamship Virginian 
Is now docked at No. 6 berth and is 
loading. She will probably sail on 
Friday at 9.30 o'clock.

Prinz Oskar of the Canada line will 
leave Rotterdam ftff St. John on tile 
22nd, leaving again on or about the 
8th of April.

The Manchester line will dispatch 
vessels every 18 days from Manches
ter to Philadelphia via <St. John.

The Head line has now terminated 
its winter service.

It is quite on the tapis that a well 
known Montreal service will alter It» 
course to St. John during the coming 
summer months.

C. P. R. steamer Empress of Brit 
tain, due here on Friday, .Is bringing 
the record pasenger list of the season. 
1,481. She has 80 first cabin passengers, 
475 second cabin and 026 steerage.

* LONDON DOCTORWas Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years,

Any man who suffers with nervous debility, 
weak bade, falling memory or deficient man
hood, brought on by excesses or 
may cure himself at home with a

,3922 Luck Butidtoet-

were Involved. On

Tells How to Cure Stomach 
and Liver Troubles-

t%Lit !North De
Oettld Not Perform Household 

Duties. Doctors Attended 
Without Avail.

THE RETURN OF PROSPERITY
means openings for a large number 
of young men and women.

Prepare, yourself by taking 
course at the Fredericton Business 
College.

i
A distinguished London physician 

during the course of a recent lecture 
on stomach and liver troubles, gives 
the following advice:—

“Be moderate in the use of heavy. 
Do not eat hurriedly.

100 ARE POISONED AT 
BANQUET OF MASONS

lira Arch. Sohnare, Black Print, N.B., 
Writes: “For years I was troubled with 
weak baric. Oftentimes I have lain to bed 
for days, being scarcely able to turn my. 
Belt sod I have also been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my ' household 
duties. I had doctors attending me with
out aVail and tried liniment» and plasters, 
bat nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when my 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
FUls, and after using two boxes l am now 
weU and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pill* are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them s fair trial.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely vege- 
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effects. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache sad aU forms of Kidney sad Bladder 
Disease. .-

A medicine that strengthens the kidneys 
so tin* they are enabled to extract the 
poisonous brio acid from the bleed end pro. 

t ithe chief cause of Rheumatism.

a

rich foods, 
apd thoroughly masticate the food. If 
your habits are sedentary, take a mod
erate amount of exercise before retir
ing and immediately upon arising 
Do not use strong cathartic pills, 
many of which are advertisedi as sure 
cures but in reality do injury by weak
ening the system. If you find it ne
cessary to use any laxative stick Jo 
the old fashioiied vegetable mixture, 
viz:—

Open- all the year round.
You ipsy enter at any time. 
Send fp^free catalogue 

,r* Address:
W J. OjgBpRNE,

FREDERICTON, N.vB

Good Titties

TORIA. .
Kind Yw Hava Always BougUBears the 

Signature
of

VINCENNES, Ind., Mar. 16.—Scores 
of persons were poisoned by meat at 
the banquet of the celebration of the 
100th anniversary of the Institution of 
Masons of Indiana, and tonight seve
ral are in a serious condition.

The prisoned men fell on the streets, 
in hotels and in stores, and all the 
physicians" In Vincennes were called to 
care for them. „ ^

Early this morning more than 100 
cases had been reported, and other 
victims from nearby towns had been 
taken to their homca. 
were taken to 'a hospital, and the 
others are being attended at hotels 
and at private residences.

The left over of the turkey, tongue 
apd salad, which was given to the Sal
vation Army for distribution, was con
fiscated by the city officials, and the

A
A political dark horse Is a real 

nightmare to the rest of the bunch., 
A woman never misses an oppor

tunity to boast of her Influence over 
some man. ,

The world may owe you a living, 
young man, but by the time you col* 
tect It you will be ready to give the 
undertaker a job.

«tit-3-oz.Fluid Bxtfract Criscara.-.
Syrup Rhubarb.’. \. .. .. Wt 6*. 
Carrlaqa Compound...’. .. .. 1. .. V o*. 
Compound syfup SareapatfUa. • 5 os.

Take ' one teaspoonful after ' meal* 
and at bedtime.

This act*: to a' gentle, natural way, 
and r:ftée", 3rM~’ tlîie""w&lcétiing
effects of strong ’ pur derives. ■ : v I '

The Ingredients _ can be bought 
separately arid 'anyone cah1mlx'tÂm 
at hdtoe. This information wïli bï qt 
benefit to our reaefefs and ts ** worth 
keeping.

Things are > booming at the St. Jette 
Bvstoees College. Last year waa a

tnadt"tor 

ter this week.

state will be asked to make an Investi
gation. ,

Vlncennee Lodge, No. 1, was host to 
1506 Macons, for the celebration. In
cluded in the visitors were three grand 
secretaries and several other Masons 
of high degree, and ,the banquet at 
which the. guests were poisoned was 
attended by several hundred visitors.

Twenty persons

!
’ZZtiSiSh S. KerrSSSS&RIhw

in ordering «peritr " Doan'a*
Pat*5* ir&j /-fîiêç1'*.
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?" ^ admlt'ted that any progressive I in toe financial market? The probable 

area^riLf^— ,ti1lre ln company would follow this policy with answer may be found in the* feet that? * Britain, or even In Canada, two the Intercolonial. But the government the Grand Trunk' la financially fn
hundred yeâr* ago. there Is alwaye hesitates, and if It «o« UTake odor ln Great Brlttin ’^te eUt of
t^hZd iEFUZIZ th! the couV-epo^m in business the old roa*f ifp^t.cAUy ^heM
sneolai nrtitn?^ r *^ for oil and, prudence, Its actiotf. still »• generally there, and owing to the-Jong mismeri- 
whlle *% -5S"6' j Aad <Bstortea ** another play In thepoltti- agement of the compariÿbl English
hurch l^elLu ^.^ ^ it **T ,±?6' nrnWti"f ^ Wd *« ^eCt»=- ««. Who itveLd in Grand

»nrt r«n«^0 > L^3 , peraoneJ “Ot only fatting to pay Its way, but. Trunk shares have lost heavily,
tnlrtt- !JaWLinl1 w“<a»J8 mere important, it Is Helling dividends have been pati^t times on
thAtv fcm \ ÿv??: à® the Wûrtc, wlüdh* it mnwt be m^ude I preferred stock, but evea in these days
£L*andZ?1* the t,rri,°'7 «35** upon of comparai.^os^t, un“er tie 
l^^nd hiJt 1L ever"to bewtlrrea frofti its pres- progressive management of Mr. Hays,
tM* broad1 J2Mtote 2 <rtaSna*l“rv and moved Into the common stock has never a look In.

SPareL^ehtnt^u I 111 tbs marsh of Canadian pro- A, this stock Is scattered broadcast
salroticti'to Z, «y .! f! .? 5 Wr. to vMeh its natural resources over England it Is inevitable that the 
amTfe^Lm ehoP<*d<ton «* the gateway of the Investing public should look with sus- 
f™: ?*??L l0T alL wbattfér foWalen entitle it plolon on thi* further. enterprise of a
** a‘.™8 “d lntere-t5t0 f |r _■■■-. ’ I company which they dîstimrt, not
work together for the common go5&. J ______________ | knowing at first hand what a tremend-

’ ---------- *■■■ B MISSIONARY MOVE- I ous transportation factor thle new road
SAVING DAYLIGHT i- " . MENT ^Lranr«eLTPl^e<\ th* Cl,r"

j , enmetances further direct loans could
A few weeks s*o it was dark at, ...Lecai Interest In the Laymen's Mis- I on,y ** ««cured by the Grand 

seven o’clock ln the morning. Now it! slonkry Movement has been consider- I lYunk Pacific people at ruin*
Is daylight at sir. A few weeks hence S 
It will he daylight at five, or four. Yet 
men who have gone to their work all 
winter at seven or eight o'clock 
o’clock will continue to go to their 
work at seven or eight o'clock all 
summer, Ignoring the invitation of 
Nature’s pleasant changes, chained by 
ancient custpm to arbitrary, ticks of a 
clock which knows no seasons.

To remedy this in some measure, a 
bill has been Introduced in the House 
of Commons, modeled on one which 
has found great favor in the British 
parliament, The bill 'proposes to es
tablish a different standard of work- the task of world evangelisation very I Even to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain a
ing time for the summer months, so seriously to heart. It was freely protective tariff is more pleasant In wri « —
that Instead of rising at seven and granted that preachers and women tbe abstract ithan when applied to RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSTY
working until six, men will rise at six an^ children had been bearing their 8Peclflc Instances, particularly when Forgetful for the time that <««,. , »
and quit work at five, or four as the fair share of the work, but it was felt thoae Instances Involve the taxation ter kiileth but the spirit
case may be, thus winning an extra that the laymen had been contented ot 1,18 Peraonal effects. The great pro- Canadian theologians are 
hour of that most pleasant of earthly with indifference. That belief seems tagonist of tariff reform .was travelling their Intellects and vnr=,w,,i=t, t l?S

samm«r evening This is to have been weld founded and no one Into France a few days ago, taking Profuse and somewhat acrid c-ont™" 
worth agitating for. Consider the et- has attempted to discredit It. - But w4lh him a considerable quantity of versy over technical 1
feet upon healthy sport for Instance, there were a good many people who be- baggage, to facilitate the entry of Scriptural interpretation.-!.!?»^
** is a regrettable fact that In Can- heved that by the formation of a Lay- which he had a special pass from the which at bottom are more a „.„,,enc&? 
ada. we hardly ever have time for any men’s Missionary Movement the indlf- British Foreign Office. In addition to eqx jaiiaq ifenati io matte*.of
sort of athletic games or contests ln ference of centuries would be easily this official assurance that there was present centre of dlscns«nr,U?!l8e'I(IX9 
tho evening, except 0Î the ••scrub” or and instantaneously overcome and the nothing dutiable in the travelling be the first few chanterJfnf tht ’SfJi0 
practice variety. Saturday afternoon men of the churches would suddenly equipment the French customs auth- leal Book of Genesis '

th,®^L°T.the Ume ls d«velop habltr, of unstinted generosity orltlee were given the word of Mr. creation of the world SonJ orefer to 
stolen from the middle of some other in missionary giving. Chamberlain’s valet that there was regard this narrative as aii.^oriL^ Î
afternoon. In a community where there Just how this change was to be ac- "nothing to declare." Skeptical from its nature, thus endeavoring ^.V”
is considerable baseball excitement, «mplKAed no man definitely explained, long experience, however, these in- die it with modern scientific thJ^i "" 
Q«t„r^e3h^ ayed °1 otber" days than But ln various places carefuly devised QOlsltlve and suspicious officials ln- Others cUng to it as literal hietor”" 
Saturday have a crippling effect on campaigns were entered upon; Men slsted on the usual search which re- discarding all apparently niinin.Jfl>ry'
t7olavXn,e8me.I n LWere TÎ "T** ''**** ta ‘"ge com- vealed a most embarrassing and ex- science. And

pl y these games in the evening the panies, they were fed and feasted into pensive quantity of .dutiable cigars the two schools there u S f
^^nnH*?^Le^rUld,, ^UMe' 5^ natur?; they v-ere worked into whereupon the eminent ‘p^tertS each rnaintaimng. ^Tundoubt^lv^ 
. would be true the proper form of mind with a special statesman was compelled not only to Ueving, that the views of the other

prefer to’e^Tnlnv tt^h°*s ?TOUÎ<1 of missionary eloquence, and at pay the regular duty but a fine of 300 destructive of the Christian religion
orTn n moment tfiey were francs. Whether on not Mr. Chamber- And meanwhile here Is our world
in ■“ outdofr ‘° 8l*n a Personal pledge for a Iain's views on the tariff question have wlth its myriad people taking
ln me?fL pleasant gossip Speciged amount or perhaps more fre- been changed thereby dispatches do momentary taste of being Wherh.r.

with friends or neighbors, or ln sheer quently to vote that the other men of not say. created in six davs
bodily quiescence, would greatly prefer the community double or treble thettr I ............. .. . nehnimm ^ Pr evolved from
that all these recreations should be accustomed gfts, calculable mniton, °f in"
carried on In dayUght, or ln dark, If ls to be feared that there were THE GROWTH OFSELFGOVERN- world and here are L
they^oulTLegm “an h^ur^rllen ^lulto^omKductl^^lhe 1 WEWT Uv^in U^a^d'to0make^th

H&SlS & a tot5 hat ua? £a'etUaTdlVtehe

Kanll^fcount^clLkf11"* ^ 17e58e9t°a£ £he ZughT Wh^t t “ apd

s? thi rzh'zé b°LrE ^ SQ= to - ------good business ^ England, has Inspired a statistically in- who disagree over the Biblicalh^ notfôrgMten Z 7°rld clined contemporary ‘to compile the of man’s origin and fall agree
of the Prophet foIlowlng record of .the establishment bearti'y that man as he Is needs up-
spent an hour watrUr, tb when ^ of responsible government In the vari- lift; and ln the main they agree on

their P6°Ple ous Provinces of the BmpLre-a record means of upllft-the gospel of
rn ^sVruZ- I ZblZL ZXL- -ÿestmg eynopsis Nal^Td Tu^

in this -great

”*ler •“

Th6. third. resolution recommends a 
sclenflflc Investigation ot so-called 
opium remedies.

The fourth resolution seta forth that 
as each government has strict laws 
Idr the prevention of smttggtlhg of 
opium, all ocmntries should adopt rea
sonable measures to prevent the ship
ment of opium or its derivatives to 
any country which prohibits .their en- 
tryi

The fifth exhorts the delegates to 
Influence as far as possible their own 
government to take steps for the 
Ffad al auPPresalon of opium smoking 
ln_Tielr own territories respectively.

The sixth urges the different gov-
.vZ?/0^ examine into toelr 
systems for the regulation of the traf
fic ln the light of experience 
countries.

—e commission
resolution, all
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human nature, but :t ls something far 

ed from 8ta|eamdnsblp or pufcllc 
spirit. It Mr. Burden’sthreat meads 
anything, It means"’ thàtT tfndèr ifls 
direction, the Conservative payty When 
Its turn comes to govern will use its 
official power to. the detriment of the 
Gtand Trunk Pacific—will treat that 
railway dlffdrehtly from- others which! 
have proved politically more friendly, j 
If It be true that G. T. P. officials have 
shown favor to the Liberals—and tiisi 
only natural that they should favor 
the party which ls helping them build 
their railway, rather than the party 
whteh opposed and has done its best 
to hamper toe rood'* construction—Mr. ! 
Borden, as the Conservative leader,* 
■might naturally feel offended; But if 
Mr. Borden had in him the stuff of 
statesmanship, the public spirit and 
sense of responsibility which should go 
with the Premiership of this country, 
he would not for a moment think of 
using his power as the head 6t a Can
adian government to work out poli
tical revenges. The essence of public 
control of public utilities is the main
tenance of fair add just treatment to 
all; the prevention of discrimination. 
And here is a party leader who hopes 
some day to be Premier of Canada, 
openly threatening to use the power 
that office will give him to discriminate 
Injuriously against one of the 
try’s greatest transportation enter
prises. The prospect will bear think
ing over. 1 * ■-

. St.by >
John. W. B.„ remaw;r
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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE

U C. R.

Hon. George P. Graham has some 
sound convictions on the Intercolonial 
quaetton and the courage to express 
them. If he has also the Initiative and 
the energy to apply his Ideas logically 
and practicality he may solve the prob
lem satisfactorily to the road, to its 
territory and to the country at large. 
But as to hie Intentions, in this regard 
his speech ln parliament yesterday 
was discreetly non-committal.

Mr. Graham admits—as The Sun has 
contended and hay been criticised for 
contending—that progress and expan- 

-• skm are the keys to the still closed 
— doors of Intercolonial prosperity 
-- and that the government must be pre

pared boldly to apply these keys to 
satiating looks and bare or to surrender 
them to more vigorous hands. In al- 

1 agfist identically the same words used 
by Th# Sun, he declares that "the 
government will be forced to take one 
of two petitions; either to adopt the 
policy of expansion or In the interests 
of the road and the country it serves 
lease the railway to eome company 
that wih adopt these businesslike 
measures" that “either the govern
ment blunt ere long be prepared to ac
quire some of Its feeders and build 
now ones, or It must hand over the 
management of the Intercolonial to 
eome company that will do so. It will 
not he fair, either to the railway or 
the section of the country served by It 
in face of the changed conditions, to 
very much longer continue to occupy 
the peso east position.”

:

}m* we-
V|VmEN’B MISSIONARY .MOVE

MENT
'=»A •' < ! - j t g *' I _ _
. i"** Interest In the Laymen's MB- °?ly, 
alonary Movement has bean consider- Ttul*
Ably - stimulated by the campaign ous lnterest, hence their application to 
among the Anglican churches. The the Canadian government, which as a 
men who have represented, the work ®artner wlth the company in the con- 
have possessed rare qualifications. ‘
They have the enthusiasm ot convie- I . 0 ln. the Pr°fit« of its future opera
tion and the reeourcefulniese of____
experience. Moreover, they have urged in the Ptibilc internet bound to do 
their cause with very genuine and con- everything reasonable and practicable 
vinting eloquence. to assist the early completion of this

There are Indication» that the mov/l *reat Project 
™®ht has not so far quite Justified the 
hopes entertained by some of it» early 
and enthusiastic exponent* There aip- 
Ijarentiy was a coRvictipn that the 
unrlstian world bad not been taking 
the task of world evangelisation 
seriously to heart. It
granted that preachers and ____
an^ children had been bearing their I sDec,flc Instances, particularly when 
fair share of the work, but.lt was felt thoae Instances Involve the taxation 
that toe laymen had been contented I ot ble personal effects. The great pro

tagonist of tariff reform was travelling
______ _ Into France a few days ago, faking

has attempted to discredit it. ” But I him a considerable quantity of 
there were a good many people who be- baggage, to facilitate the entry of 
Heved that by toe formation of a Lay- which he had a special pass from the 
men’s Missionary Movement the indlf- British Foreign Office. In addition to 
ference of centuries would be easily this official assurance that there was 
and instantaneously overcome and the nothing dutiable ln the travelling 
men of the churches would suddenly equipment the French customs auth- 
develop habits of unstinted generosity orltiqs were given the word of Mr. 
in missionary giving. Chamberlain’s valet that there was

Just how this change was to be ac- "nothing to declare." Skeptical from 
complt&hed no man definitely explained, long experience,- however, these 
But In various places carefuly devised aulsitlve and suspicious 
campaign* were entered upon; Men slsted on the usual search which re- 
were gathered together hi large com- vealed a most embarrassing and ex
panses, they were fed and feasted into pensive quantity ofc.'dutiable cigars, 
good nature, they were worked Into whereupon the eminent 'protectionist 
the proper form of mind with a special statesman was compelled- not only to 
brand of missionary eloquence, and at pay the regular duty but a fine of 300 

Jr1”.10**31 moment tfiey were francs. Whether en. not Mr. Chamber- 
aaked to sign a personal pledge for a Iain's views on the tariff question have 
speciged amount or perhaps

Widespread Conspir
acy Unearthed

GUARDS MUTINY

of other
:urges, in theseventh governments 

powessing concessions of settlements 
in China, who havenrJ„ . not yet closed the
end™ dens’ to take such eteps to thatetructlon of the road -and a partner

Government Troops in Hot 

Pursuit—Two Arrests 
Made

In the eighth it recommends that 
such governments enter into 
ticks with China to "' 
tlon of effective 
sures to

tlon, la in business prudence andsane
negotia- 

eneure the adop- 
and prompt mea-

Finally, it recommends coun-
government apply its pharmacy u*
SJÎ" ■UbJeete ln the consular dis
tricts, concessions 
China.

HAVANA, March 8.—The first arme-1 
uprising against.the. new. Cuban repub 
lie occurred last night within a litti : 
more than six weeks after the inau
guration of General Gomes, How seri
ous the movement is it Is impossible 
to determine at present, all that is 
known being that a sergeant of the 
rural guard stationed at t^ie town of 
Vueltas, in Santa Clara province, with 
» party of seven men, some 
other members of the rural guard, and 
» number of peasants took to the 
woods and that the troops are in active 
pursuit. While the movement 
ently is unimportant numerically, all 
indications point to the fact that it is 
part ot a widespread conspiracy 
nature {)f which is indicated by a dis 
patch received fcere this afternoon 
which stated that a special train 
carrying a detachment of the rural 
guard under command of Major Gen
eral Monteagudo was proceeding 
quickly as possible for Vueltas. News 
of the rising reached the palace this 
afternoon, wheh, according! to the first 
account, It appeared that a 
Wid seven of the rural guards had 
mutinied and deserted from a post 
near Vueltae. Later an official state
ment was given out to the effect that 
Sèrgeant Cortep and seven men had 
started an insurrectionary movement, 
the motive for which, If was officially 
declared, was tbe refusal of the gov
ernment to give Cortee a commission 
as captain in the regular army.

President Gomez declared his inten
tion of instantly suppressing the 
rising and making an example of all 

He ordered the rapid 
centration of troops In the vicinity of 
Vueltas for the

MR. CHAMBERLAIN AND THE 

TARIFF and settlements in

KILLS HT 
THEN HERSELF
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other

appar
BA1NGOR, Me., March 16.—When 

Claude H. Hutchinson of 23 Sprirgj 
street returned to. his home at 5.30 
o’clock this - afternoon he found, his 
four-months-old daughter .Sadie Bell, 
dead on a couch in, the sitting room 
with her throat cut and a bloody razor 
tying on, the floor, , ,

Neighbors and the police -were sum
moned and « search of tihe house was 
made for Mrs. Hutchinson, who was 
finally found ln the cellar, unconscious 
from toe effects of a doge of W-chlor- 
ide of. mercury. The. woman .bad evi
dently .taken,an overdose qf the pollson, 
for she was eezed with a violent fit of 
vomiting and. soon afterwards com
pletely recovered, consciousness and 
fold her story,

Mrs. Hutchinson «Bid to the police: 
"Don’t arrest Claude. I did It. I killed 
baby and tried to kill myself." She 
had, besides taking toe poison, made 
an ineffectual. attempt to cut her 
throat. She ls now under police guard 
in her home and will probably be suf
ficiently recovered by Wednesday "to 
allow of her arrest and arraignment in 
the municipal court.

Mrs. Hutchinson left a note, Written 
at 4.30 o'clock, in Which she stated that 
she had deled ed to end her life and the 
baby’s, because of her husband's at
tention® to another woman. This 
man's nahie the police will not give 
out.

the

This I» sound and businesslike. Here 
la the one obvious remedy for Inter
colonial evils. The road .under exist
ing conditions is not unwisely or ex
travagantly run. Its fault Is simply a 
lack of progreselvenees ; Its need is 
mere traffic. By reason of these needs 
the read le not only falling to pay its 
way but is wretchedly falling to give 
ite territory the quality of service re
quired for Maritime development. In 
justice to the road and to these prov
inces toe government ‘must supply

as

sergeant

I
these needs—or let some other organ

s’» » lseitlon supply them.
3 Hon. Mr. Graham apparently believe® 

that the government, should take ac
tive measures to supply the deficiency. 
And it is equally clear fro* his speech 
that he doubts whether the govern- 

-, ment can or will take such measures,
- Certainly the tentative experimental 

suggestion for managerial reform he 
advances provides for nothing of the 
kind. A / board of management 
prised of at least two of the Intercol
onial’s present officials, of the present

-, dajxity minister and of one. outside 
n, railroad man—"not a very expensive 

man”—would possibly provide more 
efficient routine management and re
lieve the Minister of nauch unneces
sary worry, but liow aa^ better than 
the present management, could it ap
ply the policy of expansion which Mr. 
Graham admits la essential? What 
power, for instance, would It have 
more than toe present 

•? acquire or build 
~ Mr. Graham says that the government
- must be prepared to take and build 

these lines Or "hand the road over to 
some company that will do so.” in 
brief, he concedes the necessity of 
pension, either at the hands of the 
government or of a company, but falls 
to commit the government to any pol
icy ot expansion.

ownof It
up-

concerned. con-
•e—e purpose of surround

ing the fugitives. Orders were issued 
to the troops to take no prisoners if 
they encountered resistance and r.ot to 
cease the pursuit until all had been 

wo- killed or captured.
Later it was ' learned that 

spiracy had been unearthed in 
the rural guard was implicated. 
Placets*, a formeh captain of the rural 
guard, Lavastida by name, and at 
Véeltfur, Cdréorai’ Rlchâkdp aid two 
civilians were arrested on the charge 
of complicity fn the insurrectionary 
fhbvement. The district where the 
trouble has occurred is strongly Lib
eral, Santa Clara being the home 
vitice of President Gomez, of which 
be formerly was governor. AH the par
ticipants in the rising are reported to 
be Liberals of the Mlguellsta faction, 
among whom It is known there has 
recently been widespread dissatisfac
tion over the distribution of offices, 
Sen or Castellanos, the president's sec
retary, said this evening this doubtless 
was the cause of the disturbance, to 
which the government attached little 
importance, being satisfied that the 
movement was weak and sporadic and 
that the prompt capture of the fugi
tives could be regarded aa certain.

FRAUD, STORIES DENIED

Deputy Minister Butler takes little 
stock in the story ot extensive fraud 
by Intercolonial employes In the mat
ter of allowing short weight and hence 
reduced freight charges to favored 
shippers. He points out that the sys
tem followed precludes any extensive 
errors or frauds in this rdgard. He 
might also have referred to the high 
level of honesty and efficiency among 
I. C. R. employes ajs further evidence 
that the sensational reports emanating 
from Montreal have been greatly 
aggerated. Where politics interferes 
there may be some shortcomings on 
the intercolonial staff, but its mechan
ical employee and particularly its 
train hands are men above the 
age. A railway. .expert recently fig
ured from the statistical returns that 
Intercolonial drivers 
their engines at a cost per engine-mile 
less than could be shown by any Can
adian road. And this evidence of 
and efficiency is by no means confined 
to the locomotive, men. It is to be 
hoped that these reports of graft 
among tbe employes will bb rigidly In
vestigated and that thoee—if 
who are reegxmslble for thle discredit 
to toe staff as a/whole will speedily be 
weeded out.

| ac-

com-

ous
which forms an

-sssrrasœss; i
Nova Sceiia ..... Oct. 2. 1758
Prince Édward,Island, j^..July T, 1773
'T— ”---------1 Jan. », 1786

.. •> Sept. 18, 1792 
. Deo; 17, 1792 

JjMT 1, 1833 
ada .June 14,1841 

Nov. 2. 1844 
May 14. 1850 
Aug. 29, 1852 

.. May 1, 1853 
. May 27, 1854 
.. ........ 1855

a eon-
whlch

Atagreement there is
ground for union broad enough tp per- 
mit the preaching 4utd practice - of 
that gospel, in goodfellowshlp. ignor
ing the minor differences of method 
and dogma.

Though theologians and scientists 
are each seekers after truth in their 
own way, they have always been dis- 
pytants. And while the saints and 
stages of each generation have been 
irreconcilable, their 
generally come to agreement or com
promise In their masters’ differences, 
the while developing new disputes of 
their own. The religious 
of Galileo’s day declared his teaching 
of the earth’s revolution on its axis 
and around the sun to be “absurd in 
philosophy and formally heretical be
cause expressly contrary to Holy Scrip
tures.” Interpreting the Bible literal
ly they conceived this idea destructive 
of Biblical authority and hence of 
Christianity. But the church today 
stands with Galileo, and is Christian
ity any the weaker therefore? Now 
the quarrel fixes on another point of 
scientific and theological difference, 
similarly held essential, 
next generation will

no place or should have no place in an 
institution bearing the name and pro
fessing to do toe work of the Master 
oX Christians. . , TT _

Any missionary movement among y cZntZ
Christians must depend upon an indi- NtwfouZZ " "i 
vidual conviction of the supreme value r, ™ U d, T ' ' All* ■ ' 
of that which is personally received ' LPPW and L°Wer 
through the gospel of Christianity.
The success of any such 
the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
will depend not

■EH, U, til

is ie nonr New Brunswick .

| ex-
promanagement to 

branch lines? Yet %movement as
BOSTON, Mar. 16.—The loss of Wm. 

F. Millse of Yarmouth, N. S., bf" the 
schooner Conqueror at sea on the 
Georges, was reported' today when thé 
fishing Schooner VatlesSa. arrived at T 
wharf.

The Vanessa brought itv William H. 
Muise, who was in the same dory 
with the unfortunate fisherman and 
Who was rescued when the dory over
turned. Then men were unrelated.

Cape Colony...................
New Zealand .. ......
New South Wales .. ..
Victoria .............
Tasmania .... .
South Australia 
Queensland.......

successors haveupon the perfection of 
the organization, nor the business acu- 
meij of its leaders but primarily 
toe Christianity of Its Christians. For 
after all the problem is a very old 
The world has already had

aver-

uponex- 1855
were operating authorities............ 1856

...............1856
............1859

one.
^ , quite

enough business ability applied to th» ,

Prophet of 'Nazareth was rhrht^m m! PrOV" ^Ontario ......... Dec. 27, 1867
Nova Scotia .. Jan. 30, 1868 
New Brunswick .. Feb 13, 1868 
Manitoba ,

ri'x
care

Jt fe possible, of oeuree, that thle 
reorganisation of the

.__ only a predlm-
,t,p to more Important mea- 

•wee. TMe advisory board, Mr. 
Omham stipulates, is only an experi
ment—and an experiment, at that, re- 

which be Is net particularly 
enthusiastic. He offers it mere ae a 
suggestion than as a settled piece of 
government policy. And as such It 
FhouM be considered solely on Its 
merits. Frankly The Sun is not

FE «Eft KILLEDconception of the supreme values pf 
life, if there are men who share His 
vision, If moreover these 
to be laymen, then the world

any—
Mar. 15, 1871 

British Columbia . Feb.16, 1872 
P. B.' Island .. .. Mar. 5, 1874 

.. .. 1890

men choose 
may yet

witness an astonishing Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement. SURE NE WOT 

WEDDED BEFORE
QUEBEC, Mar. 16.—Five men met 

death and a sixth had a narrow escape 
for his life in an accident which took 
place in a construction camp about 
twenty miles nor th- of LatuqUe. From 
meagre details At present to hand, it 
seems the «IX men Were at work In a 
cut on the Transcontinental when A 
cave-in occurred, burying the Unfor
tunate men. One man was extricated 
alive, but the rescue of the other five 
was not accomplished before life in 
every case was extinct.

West Australia ..'
THE IATERÇOLONIAL

Of the three and one-half millions 
asked for in the supplementary esti-£rd p& ~0 ]r ^n^rk0 ^
Tbe.aIl^C<>1r^f0r th? current year’ ciflc wm certainly not be popular 
This will doubtless provoke another though the interest rot» IK>p'llaf’
outcry against any proposition involv- and toe s£u^™nd And nr^ 
lng expenditure for Intercolonial im- the Zr^n iZ , p™b»bly
provement Including inevitably the III ‘L^^veî^e C

plan for the acquisition of the branch payer will l>e While the return i 
lines There was an operating deficit certain J anyth^ hu^n an"fin^! onJ** /a”ato year of about a cial can be. the alvtocT^U ieatTl
”1.11‘°IM0 ara’ but we a«Mom see this further demand upon toe country's 
advanced as an argument against the credit in a market not overly anxloue 
improvement of the canals, though any just now to invest monev tn L» 
such improvement would tend to in- lentJZj tZT^ZT L Z^tuZal 
Craase „tbe, annual operating losses tax upon the financial 
while judicious expenditure for the and acumen of Hon. Mr. FieJdtog 
development of the Intercolonial and there is the new tronarnnti»»»* f 1 its traffic would not only place the t^*s done* «7 toe ToTuto ne^eX 
road on a paying basis but enable It of more funds for Its complXn A 
to g ve *ts torHtoty such an energising Conservative government many year® 

tf,e,e ^tarltlme Fro Vinces ago was confronted with a similar 

Th» » emergency during the construction of
attitude toward thé IntercMontol to^^fe'^^tSd'ev^n th^1^7 "

ErnmrTintoT^Jim^imf !t?t m*" t3nd t3ry wlzard8’ Smith and George
E“m? Emmeftoh'a d^nd that" th» ftephen’ c<>u,d conjure no more gold 
OttaWa In! fr°m the skeptically cautious British

^»r»TST-r*,»rs.rt' ^Iccbti .is evidently an endeavor to the requisite amount, terg^f on toe
of the Easr^frinrtt ZneLFeZ* Cred,t tha »•» ^ — now
.Si theL,?-ftSt 1^url!iare tli» general elec- Lords St rat boon a and Mount-Stephen
B6”- Hgw Brunswick and and the "work went on. Needless to say

rr, v % » * .. w ■ , than now, waa wise.
Th,at nStanCe °f the k'nd °* The present situation is parallel,

opinion Maritime men must struggle «q* that the country ran. no risk, 
•kalnsj In their effort to fit the Inter- The government takes first mortgage 
colonial to serve their provinces’ neces- bonds on the prairie section of the 
slties. It ls almost Impossible to con- Grand Trunk Pacific as security, so 
vlnce *e average Ontario or Western that It .toe company should default, 
man that toe Intercolonial ls net be- this profitable part of the railway could
*ng °p*rat*?'aUP,1’r,1C «*P«nse tor the be seized under foreclosure and become 
benefit of the Maritime Provinces and the people’s property. As this would 
the politicians who dwell therein. It is males the new transcontinental a gov- 
almost impassible to get them to con- eminent road—which the Conservative 
aider as a business proposition any party wanted to make it in the first 
scheme for the rood’s improvement, place—It would seem «fat the oppoei- 
There ls this branch line matter for In- tlon in parliament had-tittle ground for 
f tance. Every company road on the protest.
continent consolidates its useful, feed- One question the public' will quite 
ere with the main tine aa a matter of naturally oak In this connection is: 
business course. Hon. Mr. ESntnerson Why, If the company’s security Is 
has argued and Sir Wilfrid Laurier sound, can it not float this loan Itself

1893Natal
Commonwealth Australia.. May 9, 1901 
Prov. Of Alberta

♦ And the
Isee concord 

or Improvement on this point also. 
And so it will be until the minds of 
men attain the capacity of knowing 
the truth, which is God, who fulfils 
Himself in many ways.

Meanwhile here toman’s world and 
man’s work. As to religious creeds,some 
men are so constituted that'they can 
accept them ready-made and live well 
and die happily thereby. Others—God 
pity then:—are cursed with doubts and 
questionings which they must fight out 
for themselves, or be dishonored. If 
they are earnest and honest—that is 
the main thing. It is not written that 
Christ thought the less of Thomas for 
his doubts. But all thoughtful and sin
cere men, whether their faith comes to 
them naturally or through great tribu
lation, can at least unite upon this: 
That the world and humanity are 
growing better—slowly perhaps, but 
sensibly; that there is something in 
man which makes for righteousness, 
something which is of man alone, and 
hence distinct from the animal and 
material: that these facts are alone rea
sonable ground for faith in a Power 
outside of ourselves which makes for 
righteousness and has giuided and ls 
guiding this world toward some cul
minating divine event; that this faith 
brings with it inevitably the further 
faith, that it must somehow, some
where be we«l with, men who endeavor 
to live and work in harmony with this 
PowSr and this Design ; and that for 
such living and working there has been 
set up for men no code so simple and 
so true as the Christian Gospel. If 
there were nothing more than this 
purely human conception—and for most 
men there is more—this in itself should 
be enough to bind till who accept it 
Into sincere and friendly co-operation 
toward the end they equally desire, 
though their reads thereto may be 
different.

Mtiy 15, 1906 
Saskatchewan .. Mar. 29, 1906 

.. .. July 1, 1907 
.... July 1, 1907 

The list makes no mention of the 
West Indies, where representative 
government was Introduced at an 
early date. The system of government 
of Jamaica was changed In 1866 and 
replaced by a legislative council ap
pointed by the Crown. The example 
of Jamaica, in the abrogation of the 
original system, has been followed In 
the other colonies of the West Indies.

It is worthy of remembrance that 
these several steps In colonial auton
omy
sad predictions of inevitable colonial 
Independence and separation from the 
Mother Country. But the Empire still 
stands, and stands the more solidly 
for the eubetitutUm of the fraternal 
hand-deep for the maternal apron
string.

THE G.T.P. LOAN
:

very
much interested in jt. it l*. after all 
a matter of minor detail. Whether thé 
road to administered by a general man
ager,a managing board or a commission, 
the government is responsible, 
government must provide the money1 
lor the management to spend, so to thk 

- government we must look for any of 
the measures of progress the road 
and these provinces need and are en
titled to. It is something that the 
Minister of Railways, the govern
ment’s spokesman In tods matter, 
cedes* the necessity for such 

with

Orange River .. .. 
Transvaal...............

ST. STEPHEN, Marob H.-IA. some
what sensational dlspatqh from Monc
ton that appeared in the St. John pa
pers today concerning » hello girl, an 
ex-potiesman of Moncton and a Dr, 
Jones of Halifax makes about as big 
a oomedy of errors as could well be 
embodied in one story. Tbe young 
lady referred to came to St. Stephen, 
her native town, and was married In 
MHkown, two miles from her home, to 
a gemtlemaan with whom she had kept 
company for five years, and who spent 
ten days here among her relatives be
fore the wedding. Going from here 
khe bride and groom spent same days 
with relatives of the bride in Portland 
before proceeding to ’Boston, where the 
groom had secured profitable employ
ment. There somebody got busy with 
disquieting rumors that caused an 
oyer-anxious relative of the bride to 
make inquiries .in Moncton, where 
somebody with poor discretion gave 
the rumors to the press.

The young bride returned here last 
evening on business connected with 
the settling of her mother’s estate and 
was much surprised to find the town 
in an uproar over her affairs. If the 
wife of any ex-policeman in Monston 
or of any physician in Halifax Is 
anxious concerning the present where
abouts of her spouse she can rest as- 
gured that he. wap not a participant 
in the ijeeent wedding ln St. Stephen. 
The bride In qüesttbn will remain 
here about ten days and will then re
join her husband In Boston. She has 
reason to know from long acquaint
ance that no other woman has claims 
upon him. The whole error has ap
parently come about throqgh a party 
not too well acquainted; confusing the 
groom with another person.

The

SHE HAD OFTEN STUDIED IT.

Little Marie had returned from her 
first visit to Sunday school.

“And what lesson are you to study 
for next Sunday?” her mother asked.

“Nuffin’ mu oh," said the four-year- 
old rather scornfully.' “Her Just said 
to learn all about the catakissin’, and 
me knowed that already.” —Lippin- 
cottis,

con- 
measures, 

concession the 
to receive 

statement of

were each made the ground forBut this
People are entitled 

government’s 
•ta poHoy to meet these neces
sities. As Hon- Mr. Graham says: “It 
will not be fair either to the railway 
or to the section of the country served 
by It to oostinue very much longer 
to occupy the present position."

the
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CONVINCED

Woman’» Interesting Expériencee
mone-

THE OPIUM CONFERENCE
The Opium Conference at Shanghai 

at which Canada was represented by 
Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King M. P., has 
concluded Its session and has placed 
its conclusions before the public in the 
form of nine resolutions. It these re
solutions are acted upon in good faith 
by all the governments, which were 
represented at the Conference, a very 
great deal will be accomplished to
wards the suppression ef the use of 
this destroying drug. The fact that 
this conference ha* met ln China and 
that the government Of *hat cèuntry 
is foremost ln urging the narrow re
striction of the use of the drug to a 
very significant thing, 1er it shews a 
development of China’s-position among 
the nations which would not have been 
thought possible a few years ago. We 
append a summary of the resolutions:

The first recognizee the unswerving 
sincerity of the Chinese government’s 
efforts to suppress the opium traffic, 
and the real, though unequal, progress 
already made.

In the second the commission finds 
that unrestricted morphine traffic con
stitutes a grave danger, and that the 
morphine habit shows signs of spread
ing; and urges upon all governments 
the Importance of drastic measures to 
control jthe manufacture, sale and die»

♦ 7
THE ORANGE AND THE GREEN A Md. woman tells how she was 

: convinced in regard ta,a matter of vi
tal importance. She says;

“Before I used Grape-Nuts I was al- 
; most a physical wreck. I suffered un
told agonies from indigestion, could 
not sleep at night, was on the verge 
of neryous prostration.

“I finally purchased a pkg. of Grape- 
Nuts, and the one pkg. convinced me 
It was Just what I needed. I gradually 
grew better as ..I continued to eat the 
food and my ills vanished.

“I can now

The Orange Grand Lodge ln session 
on Saint Patrick’s Day! WeU, why1 
not? And why not the banners of 
Orange and Green flaunting ln this 
wholesome tolerant Canadian air side 

.by side? The men who swear by either 
are good Canadian* all.

What have we to do in thle great free 
country with old-world quarrels on Is
sues centuries dead,? What odds wheth
er our forefathers fought on the north 
or the south side of Boyne 
Their son* stand shoulder to shoulder 
today when, there ls fighting to be 
done. In South Africa who kept tally 
of yellow or green badges? The Maple 
Leaf cowered them all. And that em
blem of our nationhood stands for 

gh and Is strong enough: to bind 
Iflbr Mr peace or War all who ac-

gwern-

sleep soundly every 
night, going to sleep as soon, as I re- 

have dyspepsia .any

water?
ex tire. I never 

more.
“Too much cannot be said In favor 

a brain food forof Grape-Nuts as 
school children—makes them rosy and

enou 
tog et
knowledge" H.

Net that rivalry of toe keenest 
should disappear; not that there is no 
room for honest differences of opin
ion. These must exist in any company 
of strong men. But there stands today 
In this Dominion net one reason why 
all differences and all rivalry should 
Hot be friendly. While there le no 
such rased here and now for an armed 

- belligerent body te guard against

S’WkiiSVW

active.
It ls just the kind of food one needs 

for that tired feeling, and produces a 
reserve force and energy which lasts;” 
"There’s a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek,-Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vllle," in pltgs.

♦

MR. BORDEN AND THE G.T.P.
In a recent speech Mr. R. L. Borden 

accused the Grand Trunk Pacific rail
way of working against the Conserv
atives and wartted the directors of 
that company that “they who take the 
sword place themselves in peril from 
the sword.” If they continued this 
opposition to his party, he said, tpe 
gage might be taken up. 'TMe is

u
FORCE OF HABIT.

Captain of Signalers—G—G—G, what 
the fellow mean ?Ever read the above latter ? A new 

om appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human

the deuce does 
Ttere’s no word with three G’s run
ning. Corporal—Beg pardon, sir. but 
Signaler Higgins he stutters',—London
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Supplementary Estin 
Tabled in the Connu 

Yesterday

They Total $3,521.93 
Over $109,000 for H; 

bors and Rivers

$560,000 Asked to I 
This Year’s Deficii 

on the I.C.R.

. OTTAWA, March 15.—The 
Wntary estimates for the 
fi'epal . yçar, totalling 83,521,835, 
tabled in the commons today, 
cover items unprovided for in th< 
'mates passed last seslonandare 
one awl one-half million smaller 
ebnllab estimates brought down « 
close of the last fiscal 
totkl amount 82,997,183 Is charge 

, consolidated fund account and 
814 to capital account.

The salary increases granted 
. the pew Civil Servile Act are rei 

Bible for a considerable portion o 
dltional amount required to mee 
PC lises qf current year. The new i 
of expenditure provided for in 
estimates Include 825,000 to 
tional cost of debates of pari la 
consequent upon unusual lengtl 
Ia*t session; 8170,000 for pay am 
lowances ln militia department 
8105,009 for annual drill lat year; 
000 ' extra for additions and altera 
to parliament buildings,$100,740 for 
bars and rivers in Quebec; 827,11 
•Nova Scotia 816295 In New Bruns 
and 8309,074 (n Ontario, 8465,000 
dredging, 8215,000 for the 
t|en of an ice breaking steamer ii 
Northumberland etra.it and 840,0 
pay expenses of seed grain dietrlb 
In West last spring.

To pay expenses of W. L. 
Kepzie King, M, R., as represent 
of Canada at the joint opium c< 
ence at Shanghai, China, the su: 

^ 85,500 is asked.

si

year. O

cover

icons

To meet the exp 
of Judge C assois’ Investigation of 
Marine and Fisheries Departn 
840,600 Is required, and the sun 
$500,000 additional is asked to meet 
year’s deficit on the Intercolonial 
way.

The total actual expenditure fm 
current year will, of course, not 

..known even approximately until 
Fielding makes his budget speech, 
expenditure will, however, be less i 
last session, since owing to the 
ness pf the season when the pi 
works estimates were put thro 
many of the works contemplated 

„ to be deferred and estimates this 
contain a large portion of re-vote

IUSMUTUS 
10 IBM m

French Engineer Uses Hei 
ian Wanes of 40,000 

Voltage PowerU- J

r *
tv

“* ; PARIS, Mar. 15.—M. Dibas, a Frel 
t" fcftMijeer, is conducting a series of 
, peflment» on the English chan 
1 Which have given rise to the hope u 
* New York harbor may ultimately 
f kept free of fog. Attracted by 

' English experiments for dissipât! 
tpg by means of electrical discharg 
$f. plbos conceived the Idea of a cd 

- blnatjon of Hertzian waves.
Beneath a powerful plant, wh 

*7 emits waves ef 40,000 volts, he plaJ 
' four huge blowpipes directed to j 
? four points of the compass.
!" Simultaneously with the discharge 

the Heitslsn waves the blowpipes,ed 
6 giving a temperature of 2000 degr 

centigrade, were lighted. In from 
’ minutes a thick fog was disperj 

Over a son® of 200 yards.

MILLIONAIRE IS HELD 
M AIMING WOW

Old Jeweler and Churchm 
Arrested on Typewriter’s 

Complaint

iFITTSBURG, Mar. IB.— John 
Rtiberts, millionaire jeweller, chur 
man, publicist and one of the rrJ 

„ conservative business men In the cl 
ho* been held for court, accused 
attacking Hose Ear! Doyle, a std 
•°ely handsome young woman, \J 
'had formerly been employed by R| 
erts.
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THE NEW 60VT.
idespread Conspir
acy Unearthed

GUARDS MUTINY

ivernment Troops in Hot 
Pursuit—Two Arrests

Made ' r
HAVANA, March 6.—The first armed 
rising against .the new Cuban repub- 

occurred last night within a little 
>re than six weeks after the inau- 
ration of General Gome», How seri- 
s the movement is it is impossible 
determine at present, all that is 

own being that a sergeant of the 
rat guard stationed at the town, of 
leltas, in Santa Clara province, with 
party of seven men, some other 
ter members of the rural guard, and 
number of peasants took to the 
>ods and that the troops are in active 
reuit. "While the movement appar- 
tly is unimportant numerically, all 
iications point to the fact that it ie 
nt of a widespread conspiracy, th« 
ture of which is indicated by a, di 
tch received here thfs afternoon 
lich stated that a special train 
frying a detachment of the rural 
ird under command of Major Gen 
1 Monteagudo was proceeding as 
jckly as possible for Vueties. Nfews 
the rising reached the Ptiace this 
emoon, when, according to tiie first 
fount, it appeared that a sergeant 
1 seven of the rural guards had 
tinted and deserted from a poet 
* Vueltas. latter , an official étaie
nt was given out to the effect that 
géant Conte» and e*ven men had 
rted an insurrectionary movement,
I motive for which, if was officially 
lared, was the refusal of the gov- 
ment to give Cortee a commission 
captain in the regular army. 
Ireaident Gomez declared his Ipten- 
» of instantly suppressing the up- 
Pg and making an example of all 
kerned. He ordered the rapid.con- 
fration of troops In the vicinity of 
pitas for the purpose of eurround- 
I the fugitives. Orders were issued 
|the troops to take no prisoners If 
k encountered resistance and not to 
Be the pursuit until all had been 
pd or captured.
Later it was learned that a eon- 
|acy had been unearthed In which 

rural guard was implicated. At 
betas, a former captain of the rural 
prd, Lavastida by name, and at 
pitas, corporal Rîchârdo and two 
lians were arrested on the charge 
complicity fn tlie insurrectionary 
bernent. The district where the 
lble has occurred Is strongly Lib- 

1, Sahta Clara being the home pro
ie of President Gomez, of which 
formerly was governor. All the par
iants in the rising are reported to 
Liberals of the Mlguelieta faction, 
mg whom It is known there has 
sntly been widespread dlssatisfac- 
1 over the distribution of offices, 
or Castellanos, the president’s sec- 
try. said thte evening this doubtless 
► the cause of the disturbance, to 
ch the government attached little 
ortanoe, being satisfied that the 
remen t was weak and sporadic and 
t the prompt capture of the fitgu 
m could be regarded as certain.

S"

RE HE MT 
EBBED BEFORE

r. STEPHEN, March 18.—IA some- 
put sensational dispatch from Monc- 
| that appeared in the St. John pa
il today concerning a hello girl, an 
policeman of Monoton and a Dr, 
pa of Halifax makes about as big 
lomedy of errors as could well be 
feodied In one story. The young 
r referred to came to St. Stephen, 
[native town, and was married la 
town, two miles from her home, to 
Emtlemaan with whom she had kept 
bany for five years, and who spent 
Bays here among her relatives be- 
[ the weddings Going frtenhere 
bride and groom spent some days 

L relatives of the bride In Portland 
Ire proceeding to 'Boston, where the 
|m had secured profitable employ- 
t. There sorodbody got busy with! 
kiieting rumors that caused an 
[-anxious relative of the bride ta 
le inquiries .in Moncton, where 
lebody with poor discretion gavS 
tumors to the press, 
le young bride returned here last 
ling on business connected with 
[settling of her mother’s estate and 

much surprised to find the town 
In uproar over her affairs. If the 
b of any ex-policeman in MflMSton 
[of any physician in Halifax is 
fous concerning the present Whére- 
bts of her spouse she can rest as- 
fed that he was not a participant! 
he recent wedding in St. Stephen.

bride In question will remain 
fe about ten days and will then re- 
l her husband in Boston. She has 
Ion to know from long acquaint- 
l that no other woman has claim# 
K him. The whole error has #*>- 
Intly come about through a, party 
[too well acquainted, confusing ths 
Im with another person.

force of habit. r

ain of Signalers—<3- 0 ,u®> wKeS 
the fellow mean Ideuce does

’s no word with three G’s run- 
Corporal—Beg pardon, sir, bed 

1er Higgins toe stutter»}—Londo»
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came from Che United States. He had 
occupied bis present position tor about 
twenty yum. A widow, who was his 
second wife, survives.

SEVEN;,lJr

GOVERNMENT DECIDES TO r

[-|.IBTIIS.y RIPS SOCIETY9* 8m. /
MBS, ©AVID M*Kt$N.

Old 6t. John friends of Mi* David 
Martin heard with deep regret of her 
death, which ten* place at Cambridge, 
Mass., on Mtiûday, Sth Wst. Mrs. Mar
ti» was formerly MUÉ Winifred Gra
ham. daughter of the late Robert Gra
ham, who was for many years pur
veyor and superintendent of the Pro
vincial Hospital for Nervous Diseases. 
Henry Graham, collector of customs at 
the port of «.-Stephen, Is her brother. 
Mrs. Martin 1» her early years in Bt. 
John was noted es a singer. She was 
of the choir of St. Jude’s church and 
gave that choir a great reputation, 
«tile her public appearance* as a 
singer always excited deep interest and 
enthusiasm, and she was noted In 
private life for her sprlghtlinesa and 
vivacity, which won her hosts at 
friend». She married David Martin, 
who carried _ on a dry goods business 
ss a member of the firm of Lensdowne 
* Martin, and quite a number of years 
ago moved with her husband to the 
United States. Mr. Martin predeceased 
hereby a few years. There are several 
children surviving, one of whom. Mies 
Clara Graham Martin, has many local 
friend*

1

DITE MO MORE »
ABRAHAM ISAACS.

te». *t hie MWtdenoe, 12 Peters st, re- 
””LW ??*?* te# meet prominent and 
*"** highly «teemed cttijMn* of the

A

1 Gamble at Will, Says 
Mr. Magee

: 5
teit had been able to attend, to his 
tastosss until about two weeks 
when ks was confined to his bed.

t*»s deoaaeed 
•ad tbs sealer

sXago

mwas M of a*e
member of the firm of 

A. se» X. Jess ns, cigar manufacturers. 
Me has been in «rwteass in this city 
eyv* te» vA has been most wuc- 
v**taL H3s Jam wiu be fstt by his 
acquaintances throughout the prorin- 
css as well as in the «Hr.

Ms leaves besides tie wife, two sons 
and two daughter*. The sons are 

"Zaetia, the preprlgtof of ths -American 
Clothing »ouse on Charlotte street, 
and L Sydney, proprietor of a cigar 
and tobacco store on Mill street. The 
daughters are Mrs. Samuel Lewi* and 
Miss M»*ed Isaacs. One brother, 
Israel Isaacs, who is Junior member of 
the firm, also survives. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.80 o’clock.

MORAL REFORMMME. EES WAS
6WT mm

Supplementary Estimates 
Tabled ia the Commons 

Yesterday
Subject of Discussion in 

Queen Square Church— 
Three Great Evils

A

Calls for the House Detective 

When Asked to 
*' be Stem

They Tetal $3,521.935- 
Over $109,000 fer Bar

bers and Rivers

In Queen Square church last night 
the Rev. H. S. Magee, field secretary 
at the Moral Reform Council of theiSriC' i

, ’
Methodist Church In Capada, talked 
interestingly of the progress of the 
movement, 
strongly the great need of a more vig
orous policy of social reform and ex
horted its immediate prosecution as 
the most Important factor In the devel
opment of Canada’s national Bfe.

Mr. Magee spoke more particularly 
of the three vloes which he believed 
were chiefly inimical to the country’» 
welfare.

POCKET TRIBEMISS WILSON.

Ml*e Annie Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
Samuel K.Wltoon, Albert street. Carle- 
ton, died yesterday morning. Tue do- 
ceased ie survived by her parents, two 
brothers and two sisters. The brothers 
are Jarvis Wilson end W. C. Wilson. 
The risters are Mrs. W. J. Watson and 
Mies Margaret Wilson. General sym
pathy ia extended to the relatives of 
the deceased in their bereavement.

RAINSFORD TURNER.

FREDERICTON JCT., Mqr. Il.-On 
Sunday last there died at Three, Tree 
Creek, Ralnsford Turner, son of Oliver 
Turner. The deceased was In hi* 89th 
year. He was taken 111 eighteen years 
ago and for fifteen years of that time 

He suffered 
from a peculiar deforming rheumatism 
which rendered every joint In his body 
rigid. At the time of hie death there 
was not a Joint In his body free ex
cept one little tinges. His case attract
ed the attention of scientific 
being very rare. He is survived by his 
father only. *# the rest of the family 
pre-deceased him.

CHIPMAN T'EÛTES.

MONCTON, Mar. 11.—The death oc
curred here this morning at the hospi
tal of Chlpman Trltes, aged 87, he hav
ing been brought here Saturday to un
undergo an operation, but owing to the 
physical condition- of the patient at 
that time, the physicians in attendance 
deemed It unwise to perform the opera
tion, death resulting from gangrene. 
Deceased was well known in city and 
country, having for your years been 
representative of Moncton parish at 
the county council. He once conduct
ed a meat stall ID the market here. He 
is survived by a wife, five sens and 
two daughters.

1“ Jf. He emphasized most

CHICAGO, March 15.—Mme. Emma 
Barnes and BmiHe de Gogerga, who are 
participating in Joint song recitals 
throughout th« country, were today 
the *W pertseptsra to exciting scenes 
at fte Auditorium Annex a» the re
sult of a suit brought in' (New York by 
Mrs. Elan de Gosjosa against her hus
band for alimony sod separation, in 
which she mentions the name of Mme.

i. Lasard, the press agent 
stokers, the bouse detec-

ALBERT COLWELL, ll

$560,000 Asked to Meet 
This Year’s Deficit 

onthcKR.

FREDERICTON, March 14.—Albert 
ColweH, head of the firm of Colwell 
and Jennings, furniture dealers at this 
city, died yesterday at Phoenix, Ari
sen*, of consumption, where he went 
lews than a month ago for his health. 
The deceased was one of the most 
popular and enterprising young mer
chants of Fredericton, and the new* of 
bis death was received here with gener
al expression* of regret-. For some years 
he was head salesman for Lemont & 
Sons before starting business for him
self wKh John T. Jennings, buying out 
the business of the Kitchen Mercantile 
Company, His home wee at St. Marys. 
He bares a mother, ope sister and two 
brothers, one of whom is Harold Col
well -traveler for Hayward & Go., st. 
John. Hi* sister was with him in his 
last. days. Mr. Colwell was under 40 
years of age, unifieraied and promi
nent in Baptist churoh circles. His 
remains are expected home on Thurs
day.

Inspector Vincent 

Rounds Up Two
St’ Mary’s Scene of 

Happy Event These were Intemperance* 
gambling and prostitution.

Speaking of intemperance, Mr. Ma
gee stated that it was easily and away 
the most formidable curse to be met 
with. Its elimination, however, 
merely a matter of time. The British 
house of peers, or of beers as It was 

_. , _ , , T,T. , _ sometimes called, had decided to throw
Rector Presented With Gold out the licensing act, but the great

house of the nation’s brain and brawn 
Watch—MtS. Raymond was not done with temperance legisla-

tion, and the day would come as surely 
Also Remembered 9-s the sun rises and sets when the li

quor traffic "would be 'banished from 
the civilized world.

For some months the illegal selling The services in connection with the Gambling the reverend gentleman 
of liquor in Fairville has been flaunted 25th anniversary of Rev. Dr. Ray- regarded as a vice second only in Its 
before the authorities with a bravado mond as Pastor of St. Mary’s church effect to that of intemperance. The et- 
that has been generally resented wêre brought to a Close last evening fort of Gov. Hughes of New York in 
throughout the community and Chief wlth an enjoyable reunion of the stamping out the evil mérited general 
License Inspector Vincent In announe- church members. Before the evening appreciation, but the whole people 
ing last night that he had run the of- cl0aed Dr. Raymond was made the must first become imbued with the 
fending parties to earth has" accom- recipient of a gold watch, white Mrs. magnitude and Influence of the Vice 
pushed an end that has-long been the Raymond was also remembered. before lasting reforms may be attempt-
source of much worry. His lordship Bishop Richardson act-

Lingley and Hickey, the two men ed 48 chairman of the meeting. Dur- . 11 wa3 ah inconsistency difficult of 
against whom Informations have been lnS his remarks he lauded Dr. Ray- understanding to knew that street 
laid, are alleged to have carried on ro°nd for his ever zealous labors In urchins may be arrested and imprison- 
what is known as a hip pocket busi- connection with his church and also ®d for shooting crap. While so called 
ness. They have openly acknowledged with the Anglican denomination. He society folh this rôle unmolested 
their illicit operations, It is stated, and referred to the popularity of Dr. Ray- any law Upon the statute books of 
have on repeated occasions, it is al- mond and hoped that he would be tong '-anafla. 1 ' t
leged, defied the Inspector to enter a spared to continue his success. Are we^ to submit to such-a state
case against them. On the platform with his lordship affairs?” asked the speaker. “Do

Mr, Vincent ha* been devoting some were -several clerymen and others, in- ^ ‘h<3,eeii Intend to allow a puffed up 
time to the matter for months past eluding Rev. Messrs. Scovtl, McKtel, , C,racy to ride rough shod over all 
*Rd he view* the successful disposal McKim, Graham, Cohoe and Anthony- that stands for the betterment of 
With much evident complacency. The Betters of. regret at their inability to C°~nt'T" ,,
men are to appear before a magistrate attend were also read from a large . concluding ms talk, Mr. Magee dls-
on Saturday afternoon ât, 2.30 o’clock, -number. cussed the white slave trade which he
The. inspector claim* that he has a The school house had been hand- cnaracterlzed as the most damnable 
Clear case against the pair and future s°mety decorated in honor of the oc- ei}Etrpr 8e entered into by man. 
developments are being awaited with easion. The young people left nothing Mr. Magee stated that the traffic 
Interest. undone. "Walter Irving had charge of tva*vhoroughly organized and extend-

Ta The Sun la*t night Mr. Vincent the decorations. , , cm cnae* coast. Unthinking
stated that Sunday selling must go at A number of the clergymen and 'v”er® ln.r.e,d eaeh daL-lnto
all risks and at all «este. Ha has de- others made interesting remarks. Rev. aens vice, the while an enlightened 
termined that the violation, of the laws A- B. Cohoe spoke on -behalf of the pe? , atoo<1 ld'y , cpntentea to move
shall cease and he expressed him- clergymen of the other churches. only in spasmodic instances. He urged
self as determined to tend all efforts John E. Wilson, M. P, P., also made 1, „ 8r®a*®r publicity be given the 
to that end. • short address. All the members dfta ,8,,°' tha, tlA<fIc and a»Pealed *®

| . _________ spoke well of Dr. Raymond and eon- ‘nd vld"ai hearers tat strenuou.
gratulated the congregation on having ln the stamping out of the
him as pastor. traffic.

An excellent programme wa* carried 
out, consisting of songs and violin
J3lOS.

Samuel Willis, one of the church 
wardens, on behalf of the congrega
tion, read a well prepared address and 
presented to Dr. Raymond a hand
some gold watch with monogram and 
inscription.

To. Mrs. Raymond the congregation 
presented a cut glass ioe pitcher. «

Dr. Raymond in response heartily 
thanked the congregation. Mr». -Ray
mond also replied fittingly.

The evening was one of great enjoy
ment and there was a large number to 
attendance.

Barnes, m. S. 
for the two. 
tlve et the Auditorium Annex and 
other employes of the hotel alee took 
part ln the scene» wttioh stirred the 
hotel guest» near suite 1,114, where 
Gogorza is staying, and suite 1,714, 
which Mm*. Karnes and her maids 
occupy.

The excitement was precipitated by 
the visit of a reporter in an effort to 
secure the facts concerning the marital 
trouble* In the Gogorza family, the 
mention of lime. Wunee* name in the 
suit and the present attitude of Mme. 
Barnes and Gogvrsa uppp the subject

Mme. Fames wa* greatly agitated 
when the reporter sought to interview 
her. She telephoned to the hotel clerk 
to send up a house detective. Go- 
gorza answered several questions and' 
was profuse In his apologies that he 
could not be "more courteous and gen
tlemanly.”

When the first visit was made to the 
suite of Mme. Fames an elderly matron 
opened the door.

“Excuse me, Mme. Barnes cannot 
see you now,” said the woman when 
•he learned that the visitor was a re
porter.

Later the reporter made another call 
In response to the ringing of the bell 
a voice behind the door inquired: 
"Who are you?"

FAIRVILLE VIOLATORSOTTAWA, March 15.—The supple
mentary estimât»» for the curent 
fiscal yqar. totalling $8.50,986, were 
tabted in the common# today. They 
cover item* unprovided for in the asti- 
niates passed last eeeton amt are about 
one and one hajf million smaller than 
slroUw estimates brought down at the 
close of the ls#t flseal year. Of the 
total amount lî.997,183 I» ebargabte to 
consolidated fund account and 3385,- 
876 to capital account.

The salary increases granted under 
the new Civil Servlde Act are respon
sible for a considerable portion of ad
ditional amount required to meet ex
penses Of current year. The new items 
of expenditure provided for ip the 
estimates Include $26,00» to cover addi
tional cost of debates of parliament 
consequent upon unusual length of 
last scat ion; $170.000 for pay and al
lowances ln militia department and 
*106,009 for annual drill lat year; $40,- 
000 extra for additions and alterations 
to parliament buildings,$100,740 for har
bors apd rivers in Quebec; $87,196 In 
Nova Scotia $18398 In New Brunswick 
and $309,074 in Ontario, $466,000 for 
dredging, 3816,006 for the 
tion of an ice breaking steamer ia the 
Northumberland strait and $40.000 to 
pay expenses of seed grain distribution 
In West last spring.

To pay expense# pf W. L. Mse- 
icqpsie King,, mv R^.,sg, representative 
of Canada at thp joint opium confer
ence at Shanghai, China, the sum of 
15.500 is asked. To meet ths expense 
of Judge Gamete investigation of the 
Marine and Fisheries Department, 
*40.000 Is required, and the sum of 
$500,000 additional Is asked to.meet this 
year’s deficit on the Intercolonial rail
way. , \

The total aetual expenditure for the 
current year will, of course, not be 
known even approximately until Mr. 
Fielding makes his budget speech. The 
expenditure with however, be less than 
last session, since owing to the late
ness of the season when the public 
works estimates were put through, 
many of the works contemplated had 
to be deferred and estimates this year 
contain a large portion of re-votes.

BISHOP PRESIDES was

Inspector Reiterates His De, 
termination to Stop 

Illegal Selling

has been bed-ridden.

men as

JOHN SINCLAIR.

CHATHAM, March 14 The
death occurred here at nine o’clock 
tonight of John Sinclair, a prominent 
resident and at one time assessor of ed.
the town.

title deceased was slxty-two years 
of age. He is survived by a wife, 
three children, Lillian, Lucinda and 
John, all at at present residing in 
Chatham. A brother, Robert, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Alex. Jack, of Peterhead, 
Scotland, and Mrs. Hoyt, of Jamaica 
Plato». Mass.

a
I construe-

, W. H. CHARLTON.
The death of W. H. Charlton, at the 

age of thirty-eight, took place yester
day at his home in Lake Wood. at. 
John County. ■ He woe a native of this 
country but spent ten years at Provi
dence, ft. I. For a number of rear* 
afterward he manufactured horse col
lars in this city before removing to 
Lake Wood. He was an elder in the 
Silver Falls church and was active in 
Sunday school work. For several years 
he wa* county auctioneer. He wa* a 
tnaa of unusually fin*, character and 
w«a highly respected hyVtl who knew 
him- He is survived by his widow, 
formerly Miss Jennie Brajden, of this 
City, and two children, Everett andl 
Nora, also two sisters. Mrs. Fred 
Ktnn. Of Edge wood. R. I.. and Mrs. 
R. B. Burn#, of Cambridge, Mass., and 
ope brother, F. J., of Providence, R. I. 
The funeral will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’cleok, at the Silver 
Falls church,

our
“A reporter; will you please ask 

IfJ may speak ia her?”
’“Oki but Mme. Fames dqe# * net 

want to see any newspaper men fit 
all, and She will no* see thèro on what 
yo« want to see her about," came the 

■ reply. 7 '.

Before another question could be 
speaking at the telephone was heard.

“Clerk! CTerk! tend up the house 
j once,” shouted Mme. 
Fa la a reporter for a 
ire agate, 1 «suit you to 

send the detective tille minute and 
have the reporter thrown out at once.**

At the suits of De Gogorza the scene 
w*s different, the noted barytone 
opened the door himself.

“Are you very much affected by the 
report because of your artistic tem
perament as claimed »y your repré
sente*! ve?” was asked.

“Yes. I am much affected,” was the 
reply.

“Is your voice affected?” was then

*!I don’t know yet,” was the an
swer.

"it la said that yen insist that the 
dragging of Mm*. Barnes’ name Into 
the suit for your wife is disgraceful, 
unduet unfair and unwarranted,” the 
remertor said.

"It Is all that and mors," replied D» 
Gogorse.

5009 MS 11
he annul

detective a 
Bnmes. “TÜ 
newspaper h

Rehearsing Great Event to be 

Held in the Archbishep’s 

Palace, London DESIGNING WOMEN 
RUIN YOUNG GIRL

LONDON, March 16.—A glimpse “be
hind the scenes” of the organization 
work necessary ln preparing the great 
church pageant which is to take place 
in the ground# of Fulham Palace on 
June 10 was given yesterday by Frank 
Lasoelles, the master of the oeremon-

belle Patteé against Herbert 8. Patte*, 
who was manager of “Love’s tiour- 
P*y£ ** amu99tnent M TVçmderland

Mrs. Fattee is only 20 years pld, 
while her husband is 43. She told the 
Judge that her husband abused her 
and Insisted that Miss KeUerman 
should be permitted to board at their 
home. Mrs. Pattes related that hen 
husband arid Miss KeUerman would 
elt late at night in ths kitchen" 
their house in Revere drinking beer 
and eating, crackers. There was no
thing very' improper. About this, said 
Mrs. Pa*tee, except tn 
she herself was entitled to her hus
band’s company. . j

Mrs. Fattee. who was then M*bsUe 
Symonds, a girl of 17. met Pattee while 
she was wandering through the beach 
resort. She was invited toy Mr. Pattee 
to take a ride on "Love's Journey." 
They were married the following Jan
uary and went to live In .New Terk. 
Mrs. Patiee’s mother went to live with 
them. There were quarrel# and separ
ations and reconciliations and then a 
final parting. Mr. Peuttee did not ap
pear today, and ie not contesting. The 
case was taken winder advisement.

MRS. DAVID MARTIN,
Mrs. Winifred Martin, widow of Da

vid Martin, formerly of this city, died 
last week.In her hoqje tn,Cambridge, 
'Stows., after a. lingering illness. • She 
was a daughter of the late Robert 

, Graham, for many years purveyor 
and superintendent of the Provincial 
Hospital, Lancaster. Henry Graham, 
collector of customs ln St. Stephen, is 
a brother. Her husband, who died a 
few years ago, was a member of the 
dry goods firm of Lanedowne and 
Martin, of this -city, but the family 
went to the States a good many years 
ago. Several children survive, among 

.them-Miss Clara Graham Martin, who 
is well known here. ,

LEWIS B. SAUNDERS.
Lewis B. Saunders, on a of the old

est and best known residents of the 
West Side, died at hi* home at the 
comer of • Prince street and Market 
Place yesterday. Mr. Saunders, who 
was ln the grocery business, was 84 
years of age and is survived by his 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. Harry 
fflmpson, of Boston. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesday.

GEORGE T. CLARK.
George T. Clark died yesterday at 

bis residence, Manawagonish Road, 
after an illness of four months’ dura
tion- He was boro ln Carldton and is 
a son of W. H. Clark. Besides hie 
tether he Is survived by hi* wife, who 
was Miss Day, and three sisters, Miss 
Utile, of Punxiutawney, Penn., and 
Mieses Cora and Hannah at home; 
also two brothers, Dr. A. W. Clark, of 
Funssutawney, and A. H. Clerk at 
home. Mr. Clark was 47 years old and 
had been married eight years.

MRS. DAVID ROBINSON.

SUSSEX, March 14—Susan L. Rob
inson, wife of David Robinson, form
erly of this place, died ÿWerday 
morning at her residence In the parish 
Of Havelock, aged fifty-six years. She 
was a daughter of the late William 
Beskin. Her husband, one son and two 
daughters, at home, survive. Mrs. 
Ridley, who died in 8t, John » few 
weeks ago, was a daughter. The fun
eral will take place on Tuesday morn
ing at to o'clock from her late resi
dence. interment at Kirk Hill, Sussex. 
Rev. H. G. Kennedy wifi officiate.

J. P. EBDA3LÉ.

HALIFAX. March 14-J. P. Bedalle. 
steamboat inspector for Nova Seotla, 
died this afternoon after an illness of 
a week, though his health had been 

for several months. Mr. Esdaile 
native of Halifax. His parents

PUB mums
10 DISPERSE FOGS

les.
Esther Rawson Dying in a 

Hospital in Detroit, 
Mich.

“My company," he «Id, ” will com
prise about 5000 amateur actons and 
actresses. The Oxford pageant was 
the largest held lp this country be
fore. At Quebec last year I had near
ly 5006 people. But this one will, I 
think, establish a world’» record.” 
Counting the members of local ; 
mittees and the 6000 women who 
making the costumes the

at ,

com- WINTSOR, Ont., Mar. 15.—Bather 
Rawson, aged 34 years, who came to 
Detroit from Montreal three weeks 
ago, was taken from the county- Jail 
yesterday in a dying condition and 
placed in one of the city hospitals, 
where her death, is only a matter of 
a few days.. The unfortunate girl was 
without friends when she came to De
troit and fell Into the hands of a 
couple of designing women, 
days later a- United States immigra
tion, officer took her from a house ot 
111-repute and ordered her deported to 
Canada as an undesirable alien. While 
waiting for a return of the necessary 
papers from Washington and Mont
real, Miss Rawson was taken down 
■with typhoid fever of a malignant 
type. The papers arrived on Satur
day, but when the officers went to 
serve them they found the girl's con
dition too severe to move her. The 
•oply thing left was to have her placed 
in a hospital at the city's expense, 
which was done. The girl says she has 
has relatives ln Montreal and Pem
broke, but refuses to give names.

at she thoughtare SAYS MISS KEUERMAN
• SAT UP WITH HUSBAND

» ■ 1

French Engineer Usee Hertz

ian Wages of 40,000 

Voltage Power

HE (BLAMES JEALOUSY 
NEW YORK, March 13.—Answering 

his wife’s application for separation 
and alimony, and the story that her 
action was the result of Ms Infatuation 
for Emma Dames, a famous grand 
opera singer, w$th whom he Is now 
malting a tour of the West, Emilio de 
Qeeoraa the barytone #how» in his afc 
fldavlts an inkling' of his dissatisfac
tion with fils wife.

"My wife is extremriy Jealous and 
of an Interfering disposition,” he 
swears. “For a long time «he assum
ed supervision over al! my professional 
engagement*. She objected ta my ar
tistic friends Irrespective of the ad
vantages I thus derived.

’'For many year» prior to July MOT, 
I did net live harmoniously with my 
wife. I feel that we are not tempera
mentally suited to each other.”

Mrs. de Gogorza declare# that she 
merely wtehes a separation end has no 
desire for an absolute divorce. It is 
«id that in her amended affidavit, 
shortly to be presented, will appear the 
letters of her husband to her, dating 
from June. 190$.

Attorneys for Mrs. do Gogorza are 
authority fer the statement that the 
barytone 1» Infatuated with Mme. 
Fame», and hi» letter* will, it is said, 
be used In evidence to support this 
contention. •

Dispatches from Chicago, where de 
Gogorza and Mme- Eajnes are near ap
pearing. say that Mme. 
and will net receive callers. Both 
stage*» are stepping *t the Auditorium 
Hotel.

Old Jeweler and Churchman |r~ renr-T M ........................

Arrested on Typewriter's

Complaint

number of 
people actively Interested In the page
ant is over 12.000.

Mr. Lascelles described how the 5000 
performers -will be rehearsed.

“jn such a scene as that representing 
Augustine’s arrival in Britain, leaders 
of groups will be chosen. Say there 
will be 600 or 600 actual performers. 
Fftoen of them will be group leaders, 
heading parties of bishops, monks, 
courtiers and fishermen. It Is these 
leaders that I shall first instruct, tak
ing them to the ground and showing 
them the -movements of their parties, 
their entrances and exit*. Then they 
will return to th*|r district» and in
struct their follower». By this system 
I shall not need more than five re
hearsals of the whole army of per
formers, two for perfecting qonoerted 
movements and three drees rehearsals. 
Mistakes at rehearsals I shall be able 
to ooroeet by shouting through a giant 
megaphone.

"At the actual performance I shall 
be perched, unseen by the audience, in 
a little box upon the top of the grand
stand. At Quebec I controlled the en
trances and exits of the host of players 
by means of forty-two telephones. In 
this naae I Shall probably need more. 
In a grand finale, which will take place 
after darkness has fallen, the whole of 
the 6000 people will he massed to
gether to ring the Te Deum, the scene 
being illuminated toy" thirty powerful 
searchlight*. This should be a" mem
orable epeetecle."

PARJS, Mar. 15.—M. Dtbea, a French 
engineer. Is conducting a series of ex
periments on the English channel, 
which have given rise to the hope that 
New York harbor may ultimately be 
kept free of fog. Attracted by the 
English experiments for dissipating 
fog by means of eteetrieal discharges, 
M. pibes conceived the Idea of a com
bination of Hertzian waves.

Reneath a powerful plant, which 
emits waves of 40,000 volt», he placed 
four huge blowpipes' directed to tbs 
four points Of the compass.

Simultaneously with the discharge of 
the Hertzian waves the blowpipes,each 
giving a temperature et 3000 degrees 
centigrade, were lighted. In from 30 
minute» * thick fog was dispersed 
over a son* of 300 yards.

A few
BOSTON, Mas*., Mar. 15.—Annette 

KeUerman, a swimmer from Australia, 
figured in a divorce libel heard today 
by Judge Lawton, in the Suffolk Sup
erior Court, in the case of Mrs. Ma-

4ins Rheumatism to? 
IH Several Years 
111 Now as weD as Ever

11■piBp ill I 647 Main St., St. John, N. B , 
Nov. 27. 1908. 

Father Morriacy Medicine Co.,1*^, 
7 am writing to tcU you I have been

SçÇtowwlthoutfiadlngîSjBeïÎAcS» 

l«r0i?s.rufc.“a B"a“•*“

11Boot the 
Wgaatute

Situ Yl

uAmilKIMK 6 HELD 
mi IMCIE ■

MISS JENNIE MeKBLVEY.

Yesterday morning at the General 
Publie Hospital the death occurred of 
Miss Jennie McKelvey of 126 Sheffield 
street Mias MSKelvey e forbears were 
among «he first settlers of fit. John. 
Her father was George MoKelvey.who, 
with his wife, has freen dead' many 
years. One brother, WUUam, last of 
the family, survives. Several more 
distant relatives reside In different 
parts at Canada and the United 
States,

Miss McKelvey will be much missed 
among her friends, whose name is 
legion. She -wa» always doing good, 
and the appeal for charity ever met 
with a ready and hearty response. 
For over a year she had been a suffer
er from la grippe and kindred illness, 
and about four -weeks ago was at
tacked by paralysie. Bhe was then re
moved to the hospital, but to no avail.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon. t.

1t
Rev. Father Morriscy

Yours truly,
Job* CBAwroen.la m

Rheumatism esnnot exist when the kidiriys sre in perfect working 
then they tike out of the blood all the Uric Add, which 

done causes the Rheumatism.
order for

j. A H. GORMAN.
F. J. Qormaa, Waterloo street, re

ceived a telegram from Hartford, 
Cofin., yesterday morning, informing 
b'lm of the death of hie brother, And
rew H.. after three day*’ Illness. De
ceased was a printer by trade, was un
married, and about thirty-five year# of 
age. He I* survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gorman, on# sister, 
Nellie, and two brothers, P. J., in St. 
john, and Edward, In Boston. A e*4 
circumstance IS that the tether of the 
deceased I* lying at the point of 
death. Andrew H. Gorman had many 
friends, and hi* death will be deeply 
regretted.

Father fflorrisev’s “No. T TabletsThe bearing was held before Aider- 
man J, V. McMaster*, and the Charge 
was assault and battery with Intent 
to commit a serious offense.

Mrs. Doyle ia a widow. She had been 
employed ae a clerk in the stores of 
John M. Roberts * Son Company. On 
the afternoon of Marche last, she said, 
the defendant enticed her te a room on 
the third floor, turned off the electric

act directly on the kidneys, toning them np end helping them to clear 
the blood of the Uric Acid. If the Rheumatism is of long standing it 
may take acme time to clear out all the poison, but almost from the 
first “No. 7 Tablets relieve ths pain, and if used faithfully they 
rarely fail to cure. . 1V 11

Even if other remedies have done you no good, do not give up till 
you have tried Father Morriscy'» “No. 7" Tablet». *

$oc. at your dealer*».

Father Morriacy Medicine Co. Ltd.

»PITTSBURG. Mar. 16.— John M.
Roberts, millionaire Jeweller, church
man, publicist and on# of the most,
conservative business men in the city, 1 fight and attacked her. 
has been held for court, accused Of : Mrs. Doyle said the defendant had 
attacking Uo*e Earl Doyle, a etrlk- ; often remarked to her ot her beauty 
togly handsome young woman, who and that he had frequently insulted 
had formerly been employed by Rob- . her. Bhe had said nothing, being

j afraid of losing her position.
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WASHINGTON, Mar. 16.—Presid 
Taft's message to Congress today 
as follows:—
"To the Senate and House of R

resen tatlvee:
“I have convened the Congress 

this extra session in order to enable 
to give Immediate consideration to t 
revision of the Dingley tariff act. Oo 
ditiorra affecting production, 
facturé ànd business generally have 
changed in the last twelve years as 
require a readjustment and revision 
-the Import duties Imposed by that a< 
More than this, the present tariff a 
with the other sources of governme 
revenue, does not furnish incor 
enough, to pay the authorized expend 
(5res.:" By July 1st next, the excess 

e receipts in the cu 
will equal $100,000,(X

man

expenses over®* 
rent fiscal year 
The successful party in the late electh 
is pledged to a revision of the tari: 
The country and the business con 
muriity, especially, expect it. The pro 
pect of a change in the rates of in 
port duties afiways causes a suspei 
eion or halt in business, because < 
tile uncertainty as to the changes ' 
K6 made and their effect. It is then

If vi

II AT THI
Thq fourth annual meeting of the Ca 

had Lan Bible Society will open in Cer 
tenary church this evening at eigt 
o’clock, I>r. N, W, Hoyles, dean of th 
faculty of law at Toronto Unlversit; 
presiding. At three o’clock this aftei 
noon the executive of the society wi 
meet at 'the Church for the purpose < 
contpletfng the details of the conver 
tian. ’

'Tomorrow morning at ten o’clock th 
society will meet for the election < 
officers and the transaction of its bus: 
nBss.' At this session his worship th 
fSayat- will be present and deliver 
Welcoming address to the delegate: 
The..Board of Trade is also arrangin 
to send a deputation on the same ei 
rand...

For this evening's opening sessio: 
the following is the programme arrang 
efl: .,
"H^mn.

Reading of Scripture and prayer- 
Tht Right Reverend the Bishop o
Fredericton.

Ohairn an's address.
Addréss—Rev. W. R. Young, Mont 

real—“The Bible Society,What? Why?
Address—Rev. R. J. Bowen, Van 

couver—"The Bible Society and thi 
Need of thé West.’’

Hymn.
Colection in aid of society.
Address—Rev. W. B. Cooper, Toron 

to—The Bible Society and the Problem 
of the Hour.

At nine-twenty-five- the following re
solution by the chief Justice and sec
onded bÿ the Bishop of Fredericton: I 

“That this meeting give praise td 
GCd for His Word, and for its transi 
iâtldn and diffusion over ever-widenj 
Ing areas of the world: it recognizes 
tSe greatness of the work still remain 
Ifig ]fo ibe done, and the unique char 
dfctér of present opportunities and re 
Spbnsibilities: and while rejoicing thal 
the'society’s funds enable the board 
to a-eèt some of thé more urgent oj 
tfifonaw demands, it appeals to all, ini 
debted to the Bible, to unite more ear 
neatly ih prayer and self-sacrifice, thal 
thé" 'Holy Scriptures may be placed 
Witblri the. reach of every human be 
lng.**

At tomorrow morning’s buslned 
meeting reports will be received fron 
every department of the society’s ad 
tivity throughout Canada.

The chairman’s report will outlim 
the scope of the work accompIishe< 
during the past year and will contai: 
suggestions for the better organisa, 
tlotf off thé society’s operations.

The report of the New Brunswicj 
committee will show that during th 
bust year sixteen thousand three hun| 
m^pyr different 
presented among

nationalities were re 
but ththese.

-Italians were the most numerous. A 
Sbrts vof religion were found 
then>—Greek churcti, Greek orthodo: 
Roman .Catholics, Mohammedans, su 
worshippers and fetish worshippers. 

Or. Heine said he found work amon

amon

VIENNA, March 16.—The Hours 
day was again greatly depressed 
tears of the outcome of the Sen 
difficulty. The situation 
admitted to be extremely 
though not hopeless. 

y The emperor today received f 
Baren- vCn Aehrenthral, the Aus 
Hungarian minister of foreign affe 
and Dr. Wekerle, the Hungarian 
«tier, with

is offici 
grave.

whom he 
length on Servia’s unsatisfactory re 
to the Austro-Hungarian note of Ma 
6, As a result of this conference A 
tria will dispatch

conferred

a note to Servia 
fore the end of the week demand!: 
cleâr explanation of
tions.

Servia’s in

In the meantime, to emphasize 
demand, the sixty-six battalions,
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pfegPORT ÙF 9R.MHN', SEARSPORT, Me’., Mar. «.-Balled:
' '' * ’ Str Bird, Parrsboro, N. 8. jwl

Arrived, ’ ' VINEYARD HAVEN, Idas*., March
- Mar. 17.—sty Tabasco, m# Yeo- “"-Sailed: Schr Luella, Halifax, tor 

mans, from London via St. John's, N New York’
F. and Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, _ PORTLAND, Me., Mar. 16.—Ard, str 
general cargo. Calvin Austin, from Boston fqr Saint
rEteh Witch Hazel (Am), 238, Kerri- B J-a“?„ Proceeded). :

gan, from Boston, c M Kerrigan, bal. , Sailed, sch WJtch Hazel, from Boer 
Str Cacouna, 9S1, Holmes^rom Louis- ton for St Jqhn, NP B. 

burg. R P and W F.Starr, and old. ROUEN, Mar. 15.—Sailed: Str Nancy'.
Coastwise—Schs Try Again, 16,' In- Lee‘ Halifax. N. S. 

gersoH, from Grand Harbor; Whisper, VINEYARD. HAVEN, Mass., Mar, 
31, Harkins, from fishing, and cleared; « —Arrived and salted: Sohr Emily F. 
SVanoés A. 83, Ross, from Yastnmith, Northam,: from Ellzabethport for St. 
and eld for fishing; Haines Bros, 46, Joh”- N- B,
Tlrarber, from Freepbrt.-- aswari • NEW HAVEN, Conn.:. Mar. 16.—Ar

gali rIved: Schr Mlneola, from,St, John, N.

Mar. 17—Coastwise — Sch Ravola,
Smith, tor St Martins.

Sailed. V :

Mar. IT—Str Mount Temple, Moore,
<pr London and Antwerp via Halifax,
«■PR.

« \<:
e Ctoadlan government to. 
Fraser River between New1 

Westminster and the gulf to 30 feet In 
tile stegmer channel.

Ifccelslor (Ger), from Shields, re- 
no date given, lat 46.16, Ion 45.30, 

ftleld of ice, and to lat 43.36, Ion 
It large iceberg 300 feet long and

m. -wed by)» 
deepen the ..

London via St. Join’s, Nfld., and Haï-" 
-lfax with general cargo.

O, P. R. Une str Lake Manitoba ar-
at Liverpool-yeatentoy from St.

John. • — - -fj „
p- R- Uné str. Mount Temple, 

Oapt. Moore; sailed shortly' after ten 
o'clock yesterday tot HaSlfex, London 
and Antwerp, with général cargo. ’ :

West Jndla Lins str.’ Melville, for 
South African ports, took away goodè 
valued at $183,486, and foreign ’ goods 
valued at $48,288, making a total of 
$820,784/ She took awflÿ 46,185 hags 
flour1 and 10.340 cases' Quaker 06»ts.

Wm. F. Mùlse, of Yarmduth, was 
lost from the sch. Conqueror at sea 
on the Georges, thé dory overturning.

«a , Captain 
iv/ from

N/:» tP. *** ;:v'"'■

\■ ' tis
Irish Happy Under 

His Rule
m %1 :

ORLEANS, Mar. 8-Steamer. 
OUPSl Boyd, from N#w York, reports 
Mar. T, In lat 26.12, lo* 82.58, passed a 
two-masted schooner of about 60 to 60 
tone register .one mast standing, the 
top pain ted. white; the other meat was 
broken oft level with the water and 
the hull was submerged, but it cduld 
be seen plainly. below the surface of 
the water.

Bostoq Advertiser: In spite of the 
terrific weather that the British full- 
igged ship Gtooacap met- all ttje 
from Barbados tp this port, she 
Into pert Tuesday undamaged except 
for a parted backstay. ; Last Thursday 
a thunderstorm broke, and the follow
ing, day great hailstones descended up
on the ship. On board, with Capt. 
Spicer we» his wife,- who has 
panted him on his voyages tüé past 12 
years. The Glooscap sailed 
Campbellton, N. B„ July 18, with 1,- 
600,000 feet of lumber for the River 
Platte. Afterrolschârglng she, went 
Barbados, 'and sailed from there Feb. 
16, with 460 
ballast.

i.-
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t A SENATE RESOLUTION
|r (.f, -to -• * - s h-i -, - ..

|: Attèüipt to Congratulate Irish
Party Ruled Out 

of Order

B, ■ V
PORTLAND, Me., Mar. 16.—Cleared: 

#tr North- Star, for . New York; echr 
Mattie .J. Allee.from St. "George, N.B., 
for Newark. « V .. ,

BOSTON, Maas., Mar. «.^Arrived: 
Str Sachem, from Liverpool.

Salted: atnrlxmtsbnrg, for Lonis- 
burg, C.B.y HCrtenslus; for New Yerit: 
Boston, fair Yarmouth, N. S.; Donolly, 
for Norfolk.-

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Mar. 16.—Ar
rived: Sohr Fred B. Balano, from 
Calais.

CITY ISLAND, N. T„ Mar. 16.— 
Bound eoufh":'"95hr "Harold B. Cou- 
sens, from St. -John, NV B.

BOSTON, Mar. 13—Ard, sch Manuel 
R Cuza, from St. John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mar. IS-Ard, 
sch Luella, from Halifax far New 
York. Passed, sch "R" Bowers, from 
Halifax for Bridgeport; Mlneola, from 
St John for New Haven.

PORTLAND, Mar. 13—Ard, sch Spar- 
ter, Smith, from Calais for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mar. 14—Ard, 
sch Flora- Cbndon, from Calais for 
New-Ybtk.- ? t. L. -

Sailed, sch Wm: Cot*, from Phila
delphia ter Calais.

BALTIMORE, Md., Mar. 1».—Ard, 
str Almora, Turner, from. Glasgow ; 
Pontiac, Malkle, from New York.

LOUIBBURG, Mar. 15— Aid,.str Cape ,„NByIPRî. Î?IW8’ Mar- Htr 
Breton, McDonald, from St John, and ™a1n,(;he!ter Jxc^»<re’ Adamson^from

Mobile for-Hamburg, and proceeded.
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. .12s-Cld. str 

British Ports. Mount Royal Yroop. foc--Antwerp via
Newporf-News and Bremen..

WEIRPOOL Mar.15, Ard-str Qorsl- HAMBURG. March tit—Sid, • etmr 
ican, St. Jolm,.N. p., and Halifax, N.S, Cheronea; Fancy, rfor -Tyne, Cooseuw, 

FASNET, March 14.—Str Lusitania, etc., and Mersey. : r '
New York for Queenstown and Liver- SAN NICOLAS, March 15—Sid, stmr 
giool, 177 miles west àt' 2 p. m. -Will Leuctrâ, Hilton;;, for. Hamburg via 
probably reach Queenstown about Montevideo-and St Vincent. c x 
11.30 p. m, ' ' i' " SAYANNAHi" March 17—Ard, stmr

GREENOCK, Mar. 12.-SalWr'Strs Bretria, MtitoAy; from ,Huelva tor 
Cassandra, St. John, N. B. ' Europe.

aCILLY., Mar: le.-Passed: Str Pom: VINEYARD HAVEN, .Mass, March 
«ranian, from St. John, NVB., and, 17—Ard;rschr.Dara. Ctvfrmn New York 
Halifax, N. S., for Havre and London. for St John, NB.

KIN SALE, Màr. 16.-Paé8sd: Str NBWIPCXRT NEWS, Va. March 17- 
Mancheeter ^Spln^ëté [ftofo SL J»h,n., vSld; Whr Chtlde Harold, tor Calais, ut 
N. B, for leeMjftÜâÿr.t; ;n*r- 7 • NEW LONDON, Conn, March 17-

QUEBN6TOWN. Mar. 16.—SdUed: Ard, sehrs, -Ektilda, frojn. Bfc John, NB, 
•tr Monarch, for St. John, N. B. for City Island ;:;Ann:„ Louisa Lock-
1 RRO^-- :68AJB. Mia wood, from Boothbay for, New York.
Btr Montafrepia: ifrom, Bt. J*»«Np3., poriwouth, NH, March 17-SM, 
and Hàlllay, "N. S., tor Lonaotr And schr Minnie Slauson,- frem New York 
Antwerp:. foe St John, NiB. h

Passed, 16th; StY-I^e Manitoba. Wind npr&eaet, clear... >; 
from St. John, N. B., f^r Liverpool. CITY ISLAND. „-N : Yo; itorah 17— 

GLASGOW, Mar-43—Ardf ste ;Tri- Bound south, apbis Roge» Drury, frofl»< 
tnnia, from St John. St John, NB; Cheslle . from- St. John.

QUEENSTOWN. Mar,. 13.—Retiipied, NB; LueHa, from, Halifax, .NS; Flora 
str Monarch, from Liverpool for Saint Condon, from. Calais; Ellen M Colder,

from Boothbays.- Rebecca M Wall#, 
stmr from, do; QUver Ames, from Bayvlew.

"" PORTLAND, Me, March 17—Ard, 
stmr Ionian, from Glasgow via Hali7

!..

4 : ' Charters/
The following, charters. .have -been 

announced: .-British . back Glenddvey 
600. tone, fro» Philadelphia to Buenos 

Jumber' *7’50’ option Basario, 
$8.60; British bark Golden Rod, 535 
1°"®’ from Fernandlna-vto. Amherst, 
JN«, lumber, p t; Norwegian bark 
Hellos, 871 tone,. from Weymouth, 
NS, to Buenos -Ayres, lumber, $7.60; 
str Hersella,-:1,295 tons, from St John 
to W C B,-deals, 32s 6d, May loading; 

to str Tanagra, Savannah, etc, to United 
Kingdom-or continent, trt; ship Kings 

q. tons of copper dross as County, Hantsport to Buenos Ayres or 
„ ™ w,u k>ad lumber at Lt Plata, lumber, $6,75; fochs -Bdna V
Mystic for Buenos Ayres. Mrs. Spicer, Pickles, Norfolk to .-MaiianitlaUum- 
who has accompanied her husband on her, $2.25; Mary Hendry,' Bridgewater 
every passage he has made during the NS, to Cienfuegos, Cuba, luirfoèr $5 
past twelve years, was not in the least The bktn Ladysmith, Capt Mahoney 
alarmed during the storm which ham- bound from St John for New York 
mered the ship. She Is usied to the with himbet, went ashore Wednesday 
tempests and she rathar eijjoys rough durlifr a heavy fog rfutètde bf Fisher’s 
w®attler- Island, Ne^ London. ' ? - -
uAv % re8ult of. 1116 collision between lire str Canada (forfrèrlÿ Pro Patria) 
the steamer Parthian of the Boston & has’been) pprehased by Currén Hart 
Philadelphia s. S. Co,, and the schr. & Co, Ltd)'Halifax,
Mary B. Morse, of Bath, Me., hear Ab- Quebec navigation -company. Exten
sion, N. Y„ on March 2$, 1803, the sive alterations'to the steamer have 
Union Marine Insurance Co.. Ltd., of been, contracted for, with Brookfield 
Liverpool, has filed a libel in the U. S. Limited. ' "
district court, Boston, against the 
owners of the Parthian. The collision 
occurred in a thick fog, and the 
schooner, which was heavily loaded 
with South Carolina pine, had to be 
abandoned. The Insurance company, 
on paying the loss to the owners, re
ceived an assignment of all claims 
against «he Parthian, on which they 
havo libelled the Boston & Philadel
phia S. S. Cc. for $6,686,' claimed to be 
due on the cargo and freight.

way
came

■ -ti
•;A 1»-

OTTAWA, Ont,, March- 
Tick’s.'Da

Pat-f. Doffieetlb Ptirfs;

" * HALIFAX, N. &, Mar. 15.—Ard, strs 
iLady Sybil, from Boston; Ionian, from 
Glasgow (and. sailed for Portland).;, 
Hobo, from West Indies via Bermuda 
stnd St John, NB; Bornu, from Mexico 
yia Newport News.

Sailed,, str Tobasco, for St. John, NB. -
HALIFAX, N. S., Mar. 16.—Arrived: 

Btr Raglan. Castle, from Rotterdam 
fend sailed for New York).

Salted: Str. Lady Sybil, for Boston.,
LA HAVE, Mar. 14—In port nth, ; 

tern sch Fleetly, from New York, for 
6t John:», Nfld.

HALIFAX. Mar. 13.—Ard, strs Tab
asco, from London via St John’s, Nfld; 
Empress of Ireland, from St John,and 
proceeded tor Liverpool..

Sailed 14th—Str Manchester Impor 
her, for St John.

.YARMOUTH, Mar. 11—Ard, Ship 
Otra, Refeues, from Buenos Ayres, 60 
tifcye.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.. Mar. 12— Ard, 
bktn Sloda, for Jacksonville.

- .. . y was marked in the senate
by an unsuccessful attempt of Senator 

1 f loran to Induce the Upper house tu 
eeftd a resolution of congratulations 
and good will to’ their 
of. the Empire, the Irish. But owing to 
tile fact that due notice of bjs resolu
tion was not given/ab required b«-

W
Senator Cloran drew the attention of 

thé senate to the fact "that " this 
the anniversary day of the Irish 
pic, and he thought. It proper lo cal; 
public attention ($> /the faqf 
sovere ign *id giyâiFmoreKgif

s

I* 1accom- -

feHow-citizensfrom

n

x (
j WCV:" VtVMQue-v m Teeie »V>aKw^.

’ MARLIN, • Texas,- March 17.—As 
result of a fist fight in the hotel cor-

a gdster of - the Arlington Hotel. Sey; 
.. _ _ ’• mow met Arli@\ Latham . in' tie hall

ridor Cy Seymour has been discharged leading from their rooms to the ele- 
from the New .York Giants and -his 
name has been stricken from" the-re-

, .-that r.c 
. ... âltlsfactioii

to tl^ -people of Ireland than His Ma
est* Edi-ard VH.i <The Irish people 
bad for many years and with 
rt-asçn been discontented with the

. treatment , they received. He nvas g4a<f 
;to say that"during"Jhe "ifdiSi) 0TVic• 
toria, partlcuiarly the latter part, and 

"ÿùring^the reign of Edward. VII. ’ they 
had found a warmer arid hëâftier wel
come at the foot of the throrief" He 
proposed the following résototion: “Re- 

,. . g totoed, that the Senatebir eapada, on
— B : toe-.ocasion Of tfiç.'nU.flohai' "annivvr-

» -sary ot Ireland, extend-foth-eir'folio
citizens of the Empire, the Irish peo 
J)le, sincère consrâtûlatloiiS' W th? 
tnofé happy and, hopeful Condition of 
the national a fîa 1rs un j èf tliô 'r ei gn of 
His Majesty Kibg Eawàrd’ VII:; an-! 
that the Speaker of the senate' be in
structed to forward' .immêMatelÿ- by 
cable this above resolution fo the lead
er ,qf the Irish" pariramentdry party, 
Hon, John Redmoiid, M. P."

Speaker Kerr called attention to the 
fact that no notice of a résolution had 
bèeti given,, and 'Sir Mackenzie Boweil 
declared that the'tv'drdlng of thé reso- 
lutidh was Of such a character that if 

_ Should not be received in the senate, 
j Senator Cloran made 'èévérai at- 
' tempts to press thb‘resolution, but 
filially obliged ro-desist and respect 
the .Speaker's rutinç. * : • :

up the Hè ®ave n0t,c6 Stitt hê would bring 
'.*^ r*^the resolution np agate on Friday with 

the direction that the Speaker send it

GlL GETS BURGLARS; 
FATHER GETS GUM

vator, knocked him, down, and then bit 
him on the cheek. gooj

• V • ■ -> V. •
>''c.£ p 

1:'"' ^7,5,%.
r. it f..r■ I

v'* :o 'jo.-:,.' :

Memoranda.- -

VINEYARD HAVEÇ,* H^rch li- 
The sqh Luella, frofr for New
York, at this port, rejfqfts Experienced

overboard^ alia‘lost: She

\\cleared for return.
- ■>]t-i

rii?.

V.-"ofx> laths washed 
arrived here today, v'

FISHER’S ISLAND; a®', March 12— 
Two-, fifga, with üghtera -went along- 

Hard luck attended the passage of aide' .stranded bark Itedyamith. -this 
the --British three-masted sch. Blue- morning and. began hemoirinK: the deck- 
nose, Copt. McNamara.which sailed up load ot lumber;, This work, it: is ex- 
the harbor Tuesday morning, says a Pected.- wiU require, .two days.-,.. The 
Boston dispatch. Three weeks ago bark. which went ashorw last W.ednes- 
she left St. John. She got stuck in the day otf Middle Farms,:.Is tstill- reeling 
ice before proceeding very far, and on toe r0c,t8 and the ebaheas of -fleat- 
when she reached open water again lnS?*eisere xegardAd jW.-»»dR , 
most of tlhe paint had been scraped 'BARBADOS,-Feb 2»ti-Brig. Btenheim 
from the hull. Gales and rough sea “as be«foto«toflemnea,,pq4
were experienced all the way across the tiQn for-£285,;.-,........ x3tio*t
Bay 6f Fundy and the vessel was driven „Brltlsh ,*ch«:<ïarflel'lo"Wt4h êaptaln 
Off her. course several times, it was ! “atflel<3'- white.comiago#ut,.-^E Diligent 
bar* work making up the distance lost Rlvef< -N- s-> 'tost çtranded on
andathe.^hoowr was abouti ten Rays

Mate^n reaching port, . i- tide, began, t° ?**... FI&#WW»g acpunfL"
The Barken tine Ladysmith,, Captain *earlng Heel %ing other,

Mahoney, was pounding badly on the d 4ntd^iFtil make
rocky bottom of the south; Shore ?” W her #,^ /ock and
Thursday morning and the sla was too , ’W® ,
boisterous for tufb to come over from lumber ^„£or St. jSSri, échoôn-
New London. If the barkenfine hoW ereï ?wned “Y O- Bentley, and héi ' 
together the " wreckers will try and m=^ter, and hails frinp^port GreviUe, 
float her when- the- wind mOdératee.1 
Captain Mahoney and the crew-of •
Ladysmith

8
i

Postmaster General States That System of 
Free Rural Mail Delivery Will Be;Ex- 

’,panded as the Growth; of fhe (Çouütry 
i Warrants It

^ - r-r .x.,.1":

•v./. ■; u-i-.i 5.*:.; :
:■ •: ' t

■

: • f-.V-i. ,-V„ ,^..
*' t ' ■ -«%. 7.- 'aj• L wan

; ' V-f A :. •
A .OTTAWA, March 17.—Sir Wilfrid and the passing pt another portion of 
Laurier, who'has. been confined'to his t?è Public work^ ettlpjates ,tpgk 
house since-. Monday with an attock. 9t tiQ® of Vne Çommoris' to&y: 
lumbago, is now almost awnpletely Te- n m<

■covered and Will tte jatieltp resume SIS
seat $n the house in -a day or so. -y.

The postmaster general said that 
-tMer rurat small system'recentlyr introy- 
duced went as far as the government 
felt justified in undertaking at the 
pr'esenf ' jtime. The compete UnltodU
■States system of rural delivery:ad'e...ejeqnirs ravner rn;p3-.is a psaoj 
' vooated": 'ey <r: Armstrong; would tr effeÿiTOMan’ of rnmf deliSi*-.* t 4 
adopted In Canada be a very ekpen- The syntem now.established in’<An-" 
Sivë undertaking.1»*! the United State® ada could, sai-d, Mr. Lemieux, be-grad- 
rural mall delivery meant simply a ually developed with the growth of 
-fully «quipped postofflee on wheels and population and revenues, 
the system cost that country last year. The rest Of the sitting was 'taken 
over thirty-four - million dollars. A up in supply on the Quebec items for 
brief debate on the: rural mail dellvery dredging.

auc- 3

8
ton r ^ovtfoj ’lnto supply,

one of Çis election jéa^npo^n. speemre» 
-Oh the subject.- „
system introduced by Hon. Mr. Le- 
tnieux la-st September 
Quaie to the, requirements of th'e j5>Bn-

• V- :

was not ade-
John.
; LIVERPOOL, March 
4taacheeter Shipper; from St. John, N 
B, tor Manchester. :.. ,w 3-.

LONDON, March 17—Sid, stmcHap- fax,. NS. 
pafhannock, tor Halifax, NS, and St BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, March 
John, NB. 17—Ard, schs Ella May, from Boston.:

TORY ISLAND, March,. 17—(Passed, Massasoit, from:do; Clifford I White, 
stmr Numidlan, from Philadelphia via from Jonesport; B Merrlam from St 
St Johns, NF, for Glasgow. ■

LIFBRIPOOL, March: 17-Sld, Stmr 
Lake Champlain, for St John, NIB;

LTVT3RFOOU, March 16=t^Ard';. stmrs 
Lueitanla from New York via. Queens
town; ffth, 'Laite Manitoba, from St
guhn, NB. ■ ................. ■ »- *-
• LIVERPOOL, March’ 17—Ard, str 
ICartihaigflntan from Boston.

a Bri

» - I
Notice to. Mathers. , 

WOODS. HOLL,. March - IbyLight- 
hoùse tender Azales has, left hero to 
buoy wreck of str Horatio HaH, in 
Vineyard Sound.

«? *
the

were taken o{[ daring 
Wednesday night by the crew at the 
life saving station.

M. P. smith & Sons Co., of 116 Broad 
street, New York, have e'.bsed a con
tract with Sawyer Brothers, of Mill- 
bridge, Me., to build a four-masted 
schooner for them, to carry about 550,- 
000 feet southern pine. She Is to be 
commanded by Capt. Chas. M. Sawyer, 
now master of the schooner Fairfield- 

Messrs. A W. Hendry & Son, of 
Liverpool, N. S„ have received Word 
of the loss of the comparatively 
tern schooner Rossignol, Captain 
Mathews, on a voyage from Colon, on 
the north side of the Panama Isthmus, 
for New' York. "No further particular® 
of the disaster were given than that 
the crew had landed at Colon. The 
Rossignol "was a"vessel of 129 tons, and 
was launched at Liverpool, N. S., in 
January, 1908. She was insured.

Str Monarch, which sailed from Liv
erpool tor this port, March' 7," returned 
to Queenstown, March 13. It is prob- 
abte that some of her machinery Is 
out of order. ,

Donàldson lirie str Trttonia, Captain 
Fraser arrived at Glasgow last Satur
day.

Bgttte line str Tanagra passed Typu 
last Friday from Oharléston for Sav
annah. P"

yur

Young Woman Goes Into 

Railroad Station and Re
ceives Surrender

John; Preference from do.
NEW YORK March 17—Cfid, str 

Beatrice, for St John. ;
BOSTON, March • 17r-Ard, strs In,- 

dianapolds, from Trinidad and Clen- 
•fuegps; Dominion,, from Loulsburg, 
CB; ship Brynhllda, from Buenos 
Ayres and Barbados. .

Old,, strs Laurent!an, for. Glasgow; 
Edda, for Macorls, ,SD; George Flem
ing, for Fernandtna; schs Juanita, for 
Lunenburg,VNS; Princess of, Avon* for 
Annapolis;. NS.

. .w
VESSELS BOUND TO "ST. JOHN.

‘ d.'it-a :
1Ïtor;,i

.îl.ü'ï
Steam ess. e:

C. P. R. Llpe.
Empress of Britain, Liverpool, March

Montreal, Antwerp;. Maçott. Ill 
' - " Allan Li»p,

Sardinian, London, March 11. 
Tunisian, Liverpool,, kutit 11. -: v 
... ; »r.y

Manchester 'Line.
Mariner,

E HOT GUILTY, Ï0 EXAMINE
............ ' . C-.’" '/• l - - • ' " '• I' rir.

mmt TfflO GIRL
!-

'
1 ric-y

SHOTS SCARE THIEVESfox
•f>newv.- r ' n Foreign Porte; . ’

«'—Xr-
Sived: Schr Isabel, St. Martins, N. B.

HAVRE,. March 18.—Sailed: str Ser- 
ifllnlan,. Halifax. „N. a, ami St. John, 
N. B.

CHATHAM, Mass., March 15.—Freeh 
northerly wind; clearing at sunset; 
Choppy sea.
„ SALEM, Maes., March 15.—Sailed:

■ " : ;•
UN ION VILLE, Conn.. March 17 — 

Assisted by fais daughter, Grace; Sta
tion Agent. A. A. (Burnham lhade a 
thrilling capture of " two men who 
were* attempting to rob the New York, 
NeW Haven and Hartford Railroad 
station here early today. V

Warned by an automatic alarm coi.» 
necting his room with the station, 
seized his rifle and; - taking - with tfc 

-fais daughter, who armed herself with 
a revolver, made his way . to the

WHIPPING EPISODE. . ^ot- Where he discovered two men
"’ ' at work on the safe." - “

After sending a number of shots 
through the window and rebelling no 

Girl Allowed to Go on Sus- response to his calls to the men to sur- 
' -' " render, he stood, guard while his

daughter unlocked -.one çf the doors, 
entered and turned on the .lights, The 
two men were discovered on the ether 

- side of the room,, cowed and ready to 
give in. V I '

FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 17— BOSTON, Mass., March 17. Charac^. la. the meantime, citizens,. Deputy 
The-trial of "Rpbert H. Bélyéa, à Scott'. tcrfzing her performance .with’ ?. the sheriff W. W. Robinson and Constable 
Act- Witness, cbei&qd witfi petTûrÿ: horse whip as "an outrageous assault?’.* R Horsfam had come up In answer 
was finished at tfao county court Judg'e Michkel J: Murray,: in 'the po-. to Qumkam’s alarm, and the officers 
this afternoon.. Six witnesses, testified Hoe court today, suspended sentence-in took the prigoners in charge and lock- 
tof^.the crown .and proved conclusive1» the case of Miss Jessie McClellen: of- ed t|iem up- j
ly tlte-t. BelyëàVwas not * at .Miniylte Truro, N. .6.;, until ehe voulA be examï The men gave tfaelr names as Frank 
Hotel ,qn January, second, as aîfeged dned w to her metial xmnditim. Miss,'Luhyt 22 year, acd Thora#ts 
by him., Belyea was the first witness McClellan'oh March’ 9»-faersen-hipped ^ ^ They ^ that> convfnced 6y 
called for the defense and In regard; to . George A. Sxvsetser,: aw attorney,-. be- the tosilade that fa Btation wa, 
his visitt to Mtllrille oh Scdtt Act cause of his connection as a-.counsei rounded by a posse_ ^ ^ -urren- 
businese admitted that he had got for a person whom the young woman dered, end wera surprised to find that

had sued for breach of promise. Previ- thelr captura had been e6eçiéâ by a
Mlss man and young, woman. Among the 

articles - found on them was a set of 
burglar tools. The men are, believed to 
be profeeelonals. X „

About four years ago Burnham killeo 
a man who was, working on the sail 
in the station, after an exchange o, 
shots, and about a year ago tfae aiarrr. 
called him to the station, to discovei 
two men at work there. The mei 
escaped after an exchange of shots.

îï:*-« v : "Irtf. V.' »'.>■: ;r,;
Manchester,Manchestertv -1-

Shlpping ' Notes.
The str Manchester Importer arrived 

In' pbrt yestçrday 1 from Manchester 
with a good general cargo.

The str Vancouver left Liverpool at 
4 P m on March 11th, with 148 second 
and 143 third class passengers, includ
ing ii second arid 4Z third class to be 
landed at Halifax.

Halifax Echo: - A N Whitman 
nounces that hejs to. have, three steam
ers this season with salt- The steamer 
Unimak sailed from Trapani on the 
12 th, the Irthington, , mow at Genoa 
proceeds to Cadi* to load and the 
■Hestia has been chartered to load at 
Cadis Irilaa,,or TrapahL.. .
^Tbe new eçfa. Advocato.-hullt by .J B 
Youn# ofr,Jyunenbur*,1'aiaN|ved from 

. that ik>rt atHbUfag-en. Sunday.- She» 
will be in command of Capt Harmcgi 
and.wUI gp oA fa roqte .between Hali
fax and Lune phurg.

Government t sfr. L*B*fowne reached 
port- Monday aiftesnoon; from -attend
ing to buoys. -Th® Northwest;x*lst- 
ling, b\ioy>: .weiiÿ- ewhore some
time e.goi)mf;,.Trqi$t. Coro 
found :toibe *, total less. A temporary 
bed buq* lg: now msore*. to rthe place 
of the Uwt husy.-. The -'Falrway buoy 
at Qape Forchu and the Blond» -Hook 
btoy ere now IftfpoeWte.,

BOSTON^-MK àrtSWCyethlana "(Br), 
which arrived »ene.;q«esterday . from 
Buenos Ayrqfc-.etc, reert». March », lot 
37-87 N,- ton 74,67 W; feU lt£. with, schr 
Anw J; Trainer,f from .’Norfolk tor Boe- 
ton, with only . foremast standing; 
main and mizgen masts had been car
ried away ins* gale two days before 
and part . Of her deckload was gone. 
The Cynlhlana took her In tow but 
utter .towing: her five hours the haw
ser parted.

March 13. -3
* Outrageous Assault’ 

, Sâÿs Judge

Donaldson Line. Spotter Belyèa Is 
Acquitted

JUDGE’S ADVICE

Cassandra, Glasgow, March 13.
Athenla, Glasgow, to sail.March 27. - 
Parthenia, Glasgow, March 6.

.South African _ Line.

Yola, Canetown via Nèivpbrt, Feh; 6. 
Benin, at Clyde, Feb. 2.- *
Monarch, at Liverpool, Mar. 7;-Queens

town, ' Mar. 16. ■* : • -

;t ■

Bohr Alaeka, Boston..
NARVIK, March 9—Sailed; Str Weg- 

•desk, Sydney, N. S.
_ RÈUTTON, Mass., March 16.—Arrived: 
frtr Ldtristourg, Loulsburg, N. S. Schrs . 
Xing Josiah, Annapolis, N. S.; Alaska, 
St Jdhn, N. B.; Harry Miller, do.

Soiledt Str Calvin1 Austin, Portland, 
BastPert nnd St. John, N. B.

Cleared: Str Loulsburg, Loulsburg, 
W. 8; Bchr Vera B. Roberts, St. John; 
N. B.

an-
■

L?

Tells Belÿea He Might Find 

More Decent Way to 

Make a Living
PEE 1 JE 

IS FOOD HE SITS
ponded Sentence, Pend- 

ing.Examinàtibn
Str Manchester Mariner left Man

chester last Saturday for this port.
The Str Renwick Is laid up at Even’s 

wharf,; HaHfax, undergoing repairs.
West India Line str. Oruro, Captain. 

Bale, sallied from St. Kitto Tuesday 
tor Bermuda and SL John.

Str. Ocamo, Capt. Coffin, sailed Tues
day from. Bermuda, bound south.

The-Allan Line str, Corinthian salted 
from Glasgow on March 13th, for Hali
fax and Portland, and will land at 
Halifax 35 second cabin and 75 steer
age passengers.

Alton Line str, Tunisian, now en 
route , from Liverpool ; tor Halifax and 
St. John, la bringing out 1,006 passen
gers, made up of U . saloon, =383 second 
cabin and 612 steerage passengers.

Elder-Dempster Line str. Monarch, 
which put into Queenstown with ma
chinery disabled, resumed - her voyage 
Wet. John Tuesday.
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Te Be Dyspeptie 
Is To Be -Miserable.

if: •m '% i-v;; i* "‘.'-LV» -

am*;*. I4%:#*78t4
ousljr, Although He Both 

Served end Ate II
..A-t-rr.U> ii v ;

Dyspepsi* is the prevaOing malady of 
«Mhzed lifa It is largely due to gross 
eÿiW to dkt,;ovsr-eeting,'to9 free indal- 
Bpnadh etimulaats and over-taxing the 
■4—°*» with indigestible food, eating toe 
»$ylgy without «hewing the food suffici- 
egtly, indulging in hot .hisouite,^$i»t*y, ■ 
ffotieej oonfeetiooery, etc. >v

y :Nfi, -was

:t4
mixed up in his dates. His recollec
tion now was that it was on New ous to her attack on Sweotser, 
Yea$’a ,t>ay. that hé purehased liquor McClellan had used tfie horsewhip on 

» from.-'.Etemlng." Under shan> cross ex- Llewellyn Pulslfer,-in.-the belief that
NEW TOUX,; torch Î7.1—'"Of course, amination by. crown cbunsel, the ac- Mr. PulMfer was Mr. Sweetser. 

that ’possum was a Joke, but It was a cused stated that he had procured exrl- In court today, Miss McClellan apolo- 
gopd one/; said Jean -H-TMartln, one dence In a number of Scott Act vises gised for her attack on Puisifér, but 

1 of the proprietors of the Chfe Martlri, ,but in no otiier instance had he made said that her attack on Attorney 
yesterday. He recently "returned from a mistake in dates. '" c: Sweeteer xvaa justified by. his. freatment
a trip to Florida, Cuba and Loulsl- After being out less than half an of her. ,
ana. "No white person éats ’possum faour the Jury at the county court this In suspending sentence Judge Mur
as a serious thing In the South, or any- afternocui acquitted Scott Act Spotter ray said that he found, the young wo- 
where else for that matter/’ he con- Belyea on the-charge of perjury. man. guilty of the assault,,and suMresfo
tinned, "but it made a- foie diversion. Judge Wilson In discharging the ®d that she submit to- a mental éxafti- 
We served if tour times, and I ate prisoner advised him to seek a • less 'k*»on. Miss McCfollan accepled the 
some one day tor luncheon. It took disreputable employment than .fag had suggestion, 
me *11 day. Ut forget JV I »et tetters been engaged in of-late. He thought
every day from fa South trying to in this ebuntry It ought te be possible MRS- CHAS.' MeCRYSTALL.
mdl postoms. ^ V-' for a young men to earn a livelihood Many St. John friends will reerr* tn
and A1”"”* C<^ktaIr! wlthout travelling under an assumed hear of the death In Los A^gtles
and trying to get % pe# line of name and purchasing liquor and: drink- California, of Mrs McCrvstall wife nf 
thought. As I concocted the drink, I ing it merely tor the sake of getting Charles Mcïrysïalt fcVmeriv of thte 
am rather proud of It. Here Is the1 others Into trouble. He said he, be- rite. Tlhe S.sed l l Ll lf 
way It Is mode: One-thlrtUBubonnct, lived In the Scott Act, but could not Woodstock and ber husband was for 
one-third French vermoutfaVd on^ approve cf the means wfalch had late- ^ nromlnent member nf

yi‘I^-oran8* 8lD: b,ttere Whatever, ly beeh adopted In this city for its en- the printing craft in St John and a
tof-tiwe » enough, of «hat lfftbe- fit * » foroémettt: =P,c A. ’Guthrie, -,whwc<«m-.:. pa»t breeldem of I iWn^irnî 
ingredient. Stir up, but do not shake/’ ducted the defense, cémpialned tfart the Union, About two'^'ÿéarS ' agti they
rori»aMd 10 the ‘Ladh|empl0y9d 11,8 cMent moved West in the^hope^et toe

Hîed m *‘na tegg' h»4 abandoned him after he got into change would benefit Mrs. McCrystall’s 
?.h .“ * tha? J^111 t>e eiven trouble. R, B. Henson was counsel healtfa. Besides her husband she is
with the dinners on Easter night. tor the crown. . surVived by two children.

MARTIN TALESffoforic-f, fliZ
'

I
V». >

i stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
4*y, fitowm, and fellnees and dbteh- 
free of the st«nach are a few of .the many 
distnsring symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptio. Burdock Bloqd Bitters regn- 
totee the stomach, stimulates the swwetion 
yt the saliva aed gastric juice to fsoilhate 
digestion, remove, soidit)-,.'>nriâee the 
Wd, and tones up .the systom tp full 
health aed-vigor,,and thereby cures dys. 
yegriaond aU its tributary diaeasee. .

7Hr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.S., 
writeet- “i was greatly, tumbled with 
dy#ipiè,.âw|-riFter twyingfseveral doctors 
to no tifcet, I commended taking" Burdock 
Wood Bitters and I think it is tire heel 
■tdiclne there is for that complaint. ”

floe Sate at all Druggists vij Ovu:.v.

NEVHriWim
Grew refused offer to be. 

taksn on board the Cynthiana, so lat
ter resumed her passage. Tfae Tralnor 
was not leaking and A soit was sét on 
the foremast. The Cynthiana left her 
In lat.$7.39 N, km 71.63 w.

CHRISTIANIA, JTeb. 18'«-=- From 
wreckage and .fte-hody of a eOlior 
which was picked up on thé eooit bf 
Scotland on Dec. 7, lt is supposed that 
str Stlkiestad (Nor) 
shortly otter leaving-Glasgow on Nov. 
23 for Sydney, C B. ’ .ti: ztâSf f

VICTORIA, B. C„ Mar. 3.—The Ger
man dredge Fruhling, the first dredge 
to cross the Pacific, arrived here 
March 2. She Is from Kiel by way of 
Algiers, Sebang end Mcjl. She will be

fT

English Children !
*,--r v -

I tkV
A party of children, aged from two tc 

sixteen years,1! for the Middlemore 
Home, will be coming to Canada dur
ing the month of May. Parties desir
ing fo supply for either boys or girle 
from*this party should apply at once te

FRANK A. GEROW, i 
h Middlemore Home, 

Fairview Station. 
Halifax, N. S.

!f "A-SjBvK.was • wrecked
A

:*<

ATMisoaosnm

IbwtâCwKwCaes»
«went» CAM.
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GOVERNMENT MUST 
DEVELOP LC.R. OR LET 

MliSS LIVE COMPANY DO IT

I■ Iopr» ï mnt.
: -:fc'

J - -- ■ •m 1S:/i
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IS THE OPINION KOW • • - *<*? " *

way occupied the attention of the 
fionxmonir durits tile ^tKhok: of today's 
sitting. The annuel statement ;0f the 
Minister-of Railways, occupying two 
hours orttfce afternoon se*ek>n.; though 
dhllvereiP tinà*- tryftig circumstances

S'afld problems céôront- 
tng -#>e government hi the Adffithlsrtro- 
tlon of the govertmfettt road. -*•

th Happy Under 
His Rule

-HON. CEO. P. GRAHAMI
While present conditions dp. not war
rant the government In launching wilt 
on an acquisition of branches and esjfe 
struction of new lines, the time cannot 
bo far distant when the government 
will be forced to take one of'two posi
tions, either to adopt' a policy' ot ex
pansion or to lease the road to some 
company who would adopt such bua- 
iness-Hke measures. ’• -r;

In the debate which followed, Hon. 
Mir. Emmerson declared himself as be
ing opposed to the Idea ot the pro
posed change from the present system 
of management which was working 
satisfactorily. He emphasized the need 
of the further extension of the rdad, 
which should be placed In a better 
position to get the trade of Ontario 
and Quebec, and which should on no 
account be turned over to any pri
vate company. Mr. Mr. Borden and 
•Hon. John Haggart criticised along 
the usual lines the budget statement 
presented by Mr. Graham. w 

A further debate on the policy en- 
dlsclose his attitude towards the pro- undated by Mr. Graham will take 
posai to acquire the branch lines of place at a later sitting when the house 
the Intercolonial, his view being that Is In committee on I. C. R. estimates.

ent commission, -but a board of man
agement composed of two of the 
ent officials of the I. Ç. R., Mr. Butler, 
the deputy Minister of Railways, and 
a man with a practical experience of 
other railways,»who would be respons
ible through the Minister to the gov
ernment of th* day. His objections to 
a commission were twofold. He was 
not prepared to* admit that the crown, 
given proper means, could not manage 
a railway, and he did not believe that 
the country would favor the Idea of the 
government relieving Itself of respons
ibility for the management, of a rail
way which had been entrusted to It 
Appointment of a board of manage
ment such as suggested would relieve 
the department of railwaye of: a multi
tude of details and would, in hie view, 
be ~a 'good thing for the railway and 
for all concerned.

,6'rrflc .*2 • rx.'.-v.
•» tt-se W.gen"”. /»Vw

Louis Cost*, consulting engineer of 
■ the Public Works Department at Ot
tawa, arrived In the city yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. Coste told The Sen last night 
that the plana of harbor improvements 
for Wtet St. John prepared by him at 
the request of Hon. Wm. Pugshry, 
Minister of Public Works, had been 
approved by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway authorities and that he un
derstood in conversation with Mayor 
Bullook that the city council had also 
approved the principle of these Im
provements and that very shortly 
everything would be arranged for the 
commencement of .the work in a sys
tematic way:

Meanwhile the ^Department at Public 
Works Is making a thorough survey of 
Courtenay Bay and Mr. Coste has 
been asked to prepare a plan for ter
minal harbor facilities for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway in that local-

pres-
Ivs*-. ■

Mr. Coste -states that the department 
will, contrary to Its original Intention, 
commence operations at tike , Send 
Point end of the Beacon Bar, and that 
the construction of docks for. the. ac
commodation of the Empresses. will,be _ 
immediately prosecuted. The docks,
It is understood, are, to be built a*t a 
greater aagle than those of the pre- 
sent»wharvQ6 for the purpose of im
proving the approaches to the West 
End facilities. All this will, of 
mean that the dredge riôw in opera
tion will be moved "to'tife south'ot-Ho:'
1 berth, where preparation for the con
struction of .the new wharves will be. 
Immediately undertaken. v ,

Last night Mr. Coste had a long 
conference with W. Goods peed, the en- *' 
glneer engaged In taking the Courte
nay Bay survey. Mr. Goodspeed re
ported good progress in the Work.- 

Mr. Coste will remain in the city 
until Thursday, when he returns' to 
Ottawa.

VIENNA- March lS.-fThe Bourse to
day was again greatly depressed by 
fears of the outcome of the Servian 
difficulty. The situation Is officially 
admitted to be extremely grave, al
though not hopeless.

f The emperor today received from 
Baron voh Aehre-irthral, the Austro- 
Hungarian minister of foreign affairs, 
and Dr. Wekerie, the Hungarian 
mier, with whom he 
length on Servians unsatisfactory reply 
to the Austro-Hungarian note of Mardh 
6. As a result of this conference Aus
tria will dispatch a note to Servia be
fore the end of the week demanding a 
clear explanation of Servla’s inten
tions.

Ill the meantime, to emphasise this 
demand, the sixty-six battalions, now

on «-' peace footing in BosnlefeRly >e 
raised to a war footing, which is equiv
alent to an additional 46,000 mien. Ac
tion in this direction has already been 
taken by the war qfflee, and -was 
this that led to rumors of
tlon, > which the government 
caslon yesterday to offtolaMy 'deny’. 

Public optaloa^is greatly excited and 
the belief lé stW among Austrians 
that the country .is an-the eve of war. 
Throughout the dual monarchy there 
is a ^violent feeling : agaftri tilé’Brït- 
ish,. Russian and - Fréaéh policy, wMch 
has the appearance Ctirtbaeklng up 
Servian aéphnÜOfia. Ae nnCaiineae

senate resolution
•>

lempt to Congratulate Irish 
! Party Ruled Out 

of Order

ec- ent.

pre
conferred at i*’ -fj ..i vi,..-.. js :: : he3 •/ -

Two Pronouncements ^ 1course,
v .

TAW A, Ont., March- jf.Lst'. Pat
s' Day was marked in the senate 
in unsuccessful attempt of Senator. 
an to induce the Upper house to. 
t a resolution of

i

has been inçraaèe*SiaBLmgwracongratulations
good will to théir feHow-citizens 
e Empire,. the Irish. But owing -to 

d“e.notice of lys résolu-, 
given, as required * By 

rules of procédure, ,tiie , Speékei f 
l It out of > pçdei^ f iff* Vwif 
tutor Cloran drew the attention of 
senate to the fact 'that ' tbCB Vas 
anniversary day of the Irish peo- 
and he thought it proper to call 
C attention tj> jthe f^qt -jthat n« 
reign ’had giVàm more«*ttefaction 
if people of Ireland than His Ma- 
Edward VH.r '* The Irish people" 
for many years and with good 
in been discontented with the 
ment. they received. He ,was-.gjaf .. 
•y that' during"Hie reign'’df:"VJe"
, particularly'the latter part; gnl 
ig_the reùgn of Eclward VII. they 
found a warmer and heartier wel- 
at the foot of the, throriei'-He 

>sed the following résolution: "fte- 
d, that the 'gsutife of Canada',’W 
pcasion of tHe .natianaTAjihlVer-' 
of Ireland, exten-l' to their fcIIOW- 
ns of the Empire the Irish pec- 
sincere congratulations 6n\ the 
happy and;hopeful condition of' 

lational affairs under the reigii of 
Majesty King Edward VII:; andr 
the Speaker'of the sénate" hé 16,*' 

to forward' immediately by 
this above resolution to the fead'1 
'the Irish - parliamentary patty, 

John Redmond, MV P " '
iker Kerr called attentfoh tô the 
hat no notice of a resbiutiort had 
liven, and Sir MacKenzfc Howell 1 
éd that the voteting of tlÀ5i-eso- 
was of such a character that If 

i not be received in the seriate, 
tor Cloran made -Several at- ï 
? to ill-ess (he resolution, blit was -'

obliged xo desist and^ yespect t 
ÎSakér’s ruling. - s- -
save notice éiat lië would bring 
solution up again on Friday-with 
reetion that the Speaker send it

■ "■* *! t » ç I —? • ■ 4 •

"S.dvi.
off til ; T i comm'pii to -;&lir railways 
of the TOntinent, he' made ~tvro import
ant pronouniceknents to fit»”-policy ons
In S4* he fav

The Gevernment'e^ Alternatives

iact that 
was not Mr. Graham also took occasion to

8 Itty.
t-’l'-.V an Independ- I

MONCTaN. N. B„ March «.-Sheriff 
McQueen and Otm«tables Stevenson, of 
Moncton, and McArthur, of Bhediad, 
today figured In en exciting shooting 
episode at Meadow Brook, the scene 
of the Dutoher tragedy of a few yeara 
ago.

Sheriff McQueen had papers for debt 
against Carrie Green, wife of William 
Green, and accompanied by; the Icon- 
stables went to the Green home this 
morning to_ dispossess the family. Wil
liam Green was not at home apparent
ly. and Mrs. Green refused the officers 
admittance. ,v. t - ■ .

She barred the doers and informed 
the sheriff *e was sorry he hadnot 
stayed hornsae he was going to;be shot. 
The sheriff replied he was there to do 
his duty and would take -chances on 
being shot. He demanded admittance 
and threatened to break down, -the 
door*, but this had no effebt. r. toil

While the sheriff stood at-ythe back 
door and Constable McArthur at the 
front door, a rifle Shot rang out, in 
the woods 160 yards distant,and a bul
let embedded Itself in the- casing close, 
to McArthur’s - head. Nb-turaliy, being 
fired upon from ambush created some 
excitement, 'but the officers finally 
forced their way into the house anA 
took possession.

Th* shot alarmed the women; and 
Mrs: Green and her mother went.-to 
the woods to try and quiet the man 
of whom the officers had caught but 
a glimpse. NO further shots were 
fired. « — ■ at. ■ ■-•••••

thé evening were Edwin Wagstaff, pro
vincial deputy grand chief templar, 
and Mas. Lawson. Mlsei Phoebe 
Steeves gave a suitable reading and - 
Miss O^aah West rendered a vocal sold 
very acceptably.
SteeveiB presided at the

-V . 4-; . • • down for a count of nine and then 
fighting him to the ropes. In ex
change Giroux was worsted and 
Lynch, swinging to head and face, had 
the Maine man staggering around the 
ring groggy and Referee Pov ir stop
ped the fight.

It is likely that Jimmy Walsh or 
Patsey Haley will be brought here by 
local promoters to fight Lynch. .<

PROVINCIAL NEWSIN REVISING OF TARIFF Miss Gertrude 
organ. The 

st lodge degree was conferred up
on eleven members. A unanimous re- 
sofutton 'was passed expressing sym
pathy with the N. B. Temperance Fed
eration and pledging the hearty sup
port of thé lodge id their aims tb se
cure prohibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steeves! Sa
lem, are receiving congratulations up
on the arrival of a daughter.

A' very successful social under the 
auspices of Salem 'School was - held on 
Hr Id ay evening in their school" room. 
The sum of fifty-five dollars- wàs real
ized to be devoted to ’the • equipment 
of the school. The teacher, Miss Ting- 
ley, 1s to be congratulated: upon the 
success of the enterprise. ■ .

Dr. B. A. Marven returned today 
from a ten day’s visit at Toronto and 
Montreal.

J. W. Connors and George Connors 
have gone to Portland. Me^fer a, trip.

=' Mrs. B. Atkinson of Port Elgin is 
the guest of her son. H. C. Atkmson.

Mrs. -Keith and Miss Dora, 'sleeves' 
are attending the millinery openings 
in St John. ... ,

;disMr. Bray had a medical practloner 
examine Into the alleged victim.

A physician’s certificate shows the 
report to have been a complete fabri
cation so far as the charge against 

• the boy's step-father Is concerned.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Mar. 15.— 
L. W. Johnston, who for nearly two 
years has held the office of principal 
assessor, had his offeial head cut off 
by the efty council at a special meet
ing thÿs' evening. * A; motion tor his 
dismissal was made by Aid. Hooper,' 
seconded- by. Aid. Edward Moore, and 
passed the council without a dissent-; 
lng voice. The resolution set forth 
that the principal assessor had failed 
to lÉIvîÇ hie entire ttirré W the duties 

His Office, as the law required, and 
taise that he had Ween guilty of parti
san oônduçt- dutlng the recent civic 
eledtdne. U-J 1 J

James Farrell was unanimously ap
pointed to the position at a salary of 
WOO. Under the law the principal as
sessor can only be removed -by two- 
thlrde vote of the council.

A delegation composed of Mayor 
Chestnut, Aid. Winslow and Farrell, 
was appointed to proceed to Ottawa 
and Interview the Dominion govern
ment In,, regard to the St. John Valley 
railway project. They will also inter
view the Minister of Public Works In 
regard to wharf Improvements.

* FREDERICTON. N. R., Mar. 15.— 
The funeral Ot the late school inspector 
Mitchell took Place at Lincoln yester
day, with services "Wy Rev. Thomas 
Stebblngs, There was a large crowd in 
attendance. Including friends from' this 

..city. The pallbearers were A. R. SMpp, 
M.P.P., principal Foster. Roy Smith, 
Harvey True, A. R. Miles, and William 
Patterson, t

Harry LeRose who had charge of 
Fredericton garage last season left Sat
urday for Oeeawa, Ont., to accept a 
position with the McLaughlin Carriage 
Company. -- 
: The name of A. Sterling McFarlane, 
of the High School staff to being men
tioned In connection with the vacant 
school inspectorship and It to likely the 
appointment will be made by -the board 
of education thto week.

It-Is reported today that James Far
rell is likely to be appointed principal 

. assessor bgr the city council at tonight’s 
meeting in room Of L. ■#. Johnston.

The estate of the late Mise Elisabeth 
.Smith was probated thto mornjng at!^ 
five hundred dollars.

WASHINGTON, Mar. «.—President 
Taft’s message to Congress today to
as follows:—
"'To the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives:

fore of the highest importance that 
the new bill should be. agreed upon 
and passed with** speed as pos
sible consistent wjtg Its due and thOr- 

-ough consideration. F®*- these reasons 
I have deemed the present to be ah 

extraordinary occasion, within the 
meaning of the constitution, justify
ing and requiring the celling «f an-* 
extrs o4ca»ion. v •' â - ><

In Ay jnaugural addrpss. I stated to* 
a summary way the principles upon 
which to my judgment the revision of 
the tariff should proceed and indicated 
at least one new source. of revenue 
that might be properly resorted to In 
order to avoid a future deficit. It to 
not necessary for me to repeat what I 
then said.

I venture to, suggest that the vital 
business interests of the country 
quire that the attention of the con
gress in this session be chiefly de
voted to the consideration of the new 
tariff bill and that the less time given 
to other subjects of legislation to this 
session, the better tor the country.

CSgd.) ‘WILLIAM H. TAFT,
The White House."

yjSACKVILLE, N. March 16—Hon.
J. V. Ellis will probably be the th* 
judge to the Mount Alltoon-U. N. B. 
debate at Fredericton next. week. Mr.
Ellis will’act instead of Rev. Dr. Mt- 
gill, of Halifax, who is unable to of
ficiate. ' >

At' a recent meeting of the quarterly 
board' of the Methodist circuit Sack- 
vllle, an* invitation was unanimously 
extended to Rev/ John L. Dawson, B.
A., to remain as pastor of thé circuit 
during the cotoln» conference year.
Mr. Dawson accepted the invitation.

, Rev. Dr. Borden has been Invited to 
preach the baccalaureate sermon on 
the closing Sunday of Mount -AUtoon 
University year, and will accept. Dr.
Borden to an arts graduate ot the 
university class of 1876.

For the annual1 sermon before the 
theological union the preadher named 
is Rev. George A. Ross, of Hampton, 
and alternate is Rev. Chartes W.
Squires, B. D., of St. John. Mr. Roes 
is a former student of the' university, 
and ' Mr. Squires is an arte graduate.

At* Clifton dale, Massachusetts, on McQuren took possession of
Saturday the death took place of Mrs. ' ®el**d€an orfatt and carri8d
Robert T. Allan, only daughter of Mr. ^_the h°use: ^h*
and Mrs. J. Fred Carter. Deceased, In the action against
who was thirty-three yea» of age. ^ W°'
formerly-resided to Amhsrst- Ske-was. .UfT® oecujred at the scene,
a niece of Mns. Robtirt Dugpgfi and" the 5>uteh”r m"rtor whloh-furnish- 
Warmt Carter, of SaMrvme.' - She tier a «ousationai trial and has
survived by her husband and three mo”" ^ «rdtoary fhtere,t.
small children besides her parents and . ;vu'lam 48 a brother of the
three brothers. ... late Btis. Bluter. Sheriff McQueen

said tonight that a warrant Would be 
issued- at once for the arrest of Green 
on change of ébootlhg at an officer, the 
surmise being that Green was -the One' 
who fired the shot from ambush.

Mrs. Oliver Morrell Whs sought the 
aid of the police in locating her h»s-

'* MONCTON, Mar. 13 —George Coch
rane of this city has been officially 
notified of hie ipfcbtotment to the pos
ition of collector of customs and I. W. 
Blnney who has held the position for 
several yean past has also been noti
fied of his superannuation which will 
go into effect'April }*t.

“I have convened the Congress to 
this extra session in order to enable it 
to give immediate consideration to the 
revision of the Dltigley taxi 
ditions affecting production, 
facture and business generally have so 
changed in the last twelve years as to 
require a readjustment and revision of 
the import duties Imposed by that act. 
More than this, the present tariff act 
with the other sources of government 
revenue, does not furnish income 
enough to pay the authorized expendi
tures. By July 1st next, the excess Of 
expenses over * 
rent fiscal yea> will equal $100,000,000. 
The successful party to the late election 
is pledged to a revision of the tariff. 
The country and the business

M
tt act. Oon- 

manu-
of

rees is four hours 
late today, the delay being due to de
railment of a baggage car tour miles 
above Carhpbeljton.

The
1

t ’
HALIFAX, N. S., March 13. — Ses

sions of the bdard of conciliation 
granted by the Dominion Government 
to investigate the difficulty between 
the United Mine Workers Association 

•and the Domlntea Coal Co., will pro
bably open at Glace Bay next week. 
The Coal Company received official 
advice of the granting of a board to-

e receipts In the cur-
re-

com-
munity, especially, expect It. The pros
pect of a change in the rates of im
port duties always causes a suspen
sion qr _ halt in business, because of 
the uncertainty as to the changes to 
be made and their effect. It ls thére- ALflE OFFIGNUa :

day from- the department. - The ap
pointment of Daniel McDougall as the 
representative of tiré JJ. M. WV A. ha»1 
been accepted. If tis"reported that H. 
M. Donkin, deputy commissioner of 
works and mlneg of Halifax, will pro
bably toe asked to 'repreaenrt' the coal 
company on the Wferd. There to noth
ing definite knSWtf as yet as to who 
shall preside a* chairman of the board. 
The name of Professor Adam Shortt 
to prominently1 méntloued’ 1 as chair
man. He presided at the board of ' 
conciliation held 'nt year when the 
matter of the nmt two year contract 
and schedule of wages was a bone of 
contention1 between1 the P. W. A. 
and the Coal Company, and the name 
of Professor ItCGiU. of Pine Hill Col
lege, Halifax, W also mentioned to 
connection .with the matter of chalr-

"* "f .• , • • .

•b -v?

NGE ID O*16,000 BIBLES GIVEN 
OUT AI THIS PORT IN ISOS

M , if'*
Js '
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GETS BURGLARS, 
FATHER RETS GUN

Constable WÏo Had' &gis *.•y/j ’

!

trate Arrested is Him», . '
- ^ v 3 v .va. ffio'i?

self Arrested ",
Wrttoc, ■•sttwtoctefc

HOPEWELL HILL, Ife- R
JameS Hystop, constable, ofeAlbejr^-weg;

v , taken to thé shiretqwn onv Saturday--
band .who left home last week with a | night, or rather Sunday morninstobdui é 
Hebrew named Robert Hall, ostensibly I one o’clock, and lodged in ,tha- ce^uadyr- 
to peddle goods near Canaan. Morrell jail, having'been committed, m*,, 
has not been heard ot by the family Saturday evening by Pteiee"Magistrate 
since and his wife fears something «as E. E .Peck, to appear before-titetiwfcltirf 
happened to him, - on Thursday next, to an*#geVto ;

-Hall was examined by the police tcK- charge - oft,7 perjiry, so, comsUuctfc - 
night and said he knew nothing -of Daniel Turner of-Sheraton*—.The-cairn. - 
Morrellto whereabout.. He «ted-he had -has aroused *eensi<Jerabkt3.tot^Tpmj 
left Morrell on a piece of. ice some- account of all the circumstance*,»con-, 
where along the north, line, Morrell’s cerned, and In the meantime Constable 
feet having given out and he being Byslop does not appear to be worry- 
unable to travel further. As no ttd-- lng over the ultimate results, 
ings of. Morrell have bden heard since, The matter arose ;Of ^ civil suit 
so far as known-here, it Is feared,-his of one Cannon v, Turner, the .latter be- 
wlfe’s anxiety may be well grounded-' lng the comptahtant m the'ibTebnYln- 
Hall has promtoed to start tomorrow stance, it being claimed that TÉyslop 
to find the place where he left Mor- in making his affidavit of eervteé was 
re41* ’ incorrect in saying he had sérvèd- "#1s

summons on the defendant at the let
ter's place of abode, the de fendant'-did. 
not reside where the summons had, 
beep'left, namely, the home of the. • 
defendant’s father. Hyslop says that 
he was informed that Mr. Turner lived, 
there and left the summons with .' the. 
latter’s father, who said he would give 
It to him when he returned. This-was, 
about a month ago. Hyslop, it may be 
stated, Is the constable who recently, . 
had a charge laid against Police Ma
gistrate Peck for i resisting arrest,, oiv 
which charge the latter was sent

-**7w ■ :>
A. W. Bray; clerk of the peace: who 

recently Investigated the matter of the 
cruelty charges against a resident of 
Forest Hill, reports the story without’: • 
foundation., in so far am its chief fea
ture was çogéénréfl.- Mr. Bray a 
doctor’s certificate to show that 
such act as had 
committed. '■ ÿ,;

r tMONCTON, March «.-Claiming:, 
that ithe «tty is being Improperly., as
sessed for certain county purposes the 
City Council decided tonight to apply 
to the, supreme court for decision on 
the point. The city is a separate district 
for health matters, lunacy and poor, 
but it appears the county has been 
associating itself on the same items. 
Ae the city pays its own bill /or 
smallpox, lunacy and poor, it is con
tended the county should also do the 
same. The county assessment thto 
jear is about $28,000 and ... the 
city’s . portion, is , $70,000. The . council 
tonight instructed its city solicitor, 
to apply to the supreme court to quash 
the items in county warrant in refer
ence to smallpox, poor and lunacy.

The city-council tonight decided. to 
accept t#ie offer of the G. T. P. com
missioners oit $1,410 for land taken by 
the railway west of the city. The 
council originally asked four hundred 
dollars an acre. The oqnwnisstonera 
offer to abflout $150 an acre. -, ^

Moncton fears if the Fundy Foyer 
Company succeeds in getting legisla
tion to dam the Petitoodiac River and 
carries out the project the city’s sewer 
system will be destroyed. The matter 
wae discussed by the council tonight 
and it was deemed advisable to mem
orialize the county's representatives to 
guard the city’s Interests.

ig Woman Goes Into 
ilroad Station and Re

ceives Surrender

The fourth annual meeting of the Ca- dred and twenty-one volumes of the 
hadian Bible Society will open in Cen- Bible in thirty-six different languages

were distribùted at the port of St. 
John. Reference wlH also be made to 
the various plans of the work-vijplsr- 
taken art Sand Foint, ; including toe 
work of the postgl department- 

The report ot> the depository Will 
show that in. addition to the work of 
Dr. Heine,Mips Wesley distributed four 
hundred and seventy-one volumes, 
Miss Henderson seventy-one, while one 
hundred and fifty went through the 
hands: dt* the district secretary.
- Dr. Heine, the colporteur of the local 
auxiliary in a recent account of his 
operations throughout the province 
during the past year stated that he 

to send a deputation on the same er- bed travelled. 1,886 miles and paid 1,899
visits during the summer. He had 
collected $170.57 as the proceeds of lec
tures conducted 80 meetings in Eng
lish, two In French, two in Italian and 
one In German. He sold or distributed 
a total of 14,720 Bibles or Testaments 
among the immigrants during the 
year. Along toe line of the G. T. P. 
6,500 men were employed. A great 
the Italians very Interesting. Most of 
them were eager to possess the Bible 
in their own tongue and prized it 
greatly when they got It. The Gali
cians he thought, were toe lowest 
down in the scale of humanity. He 
had seldom, however, met a people 
who were so eager to lift themselves 
up. Rev. Dr. Campbell had, he said, 
received a letter from Plaster Rock 
written in Galician asking for the 
Bible in their own language and some 
had been sent. - . , ...

The annual meeting of the society to 
bring held in the Maritime Provinces 
for the first time and for this reason 
considerable interest attaches itself to 
the opening proceedings tpday.

'man.

MONCTON, Marcjl 12.—Alt Lynch of 
8t. John stopped young Giroax of 
Bastport, Maine, In the fourth round 
of what Wae to have been a ten round 
go here tonight.

While Giroux was not counted out 
toe was so groggy from the effect of 
Lynch's right and left swings to his 
head that he was About ready to drop 
when ‘Referee John Power stopped the 
fight, declaring -Lynch the winner. 
There were about- three hundred spec
tators present, crowding the hall to its 
capacity, and the fight Was- a good one 
throughout. -

Giroux had a slight advantage In the 
first round, but; Lynch came back 
strong In the second and there was 
an exchange of heavy swings 
Giroux was worsted, being 
down three times, but he was immedi
ately up and at it again. The Maine 
fighter came back strong for the third 
and rushed matters, but Lynch work
ed in close with effective jolts, and 
near the close of. the round had Giroux 
down for the count of nine. Lynch 
waded right in ig the beginning of the 
second round early, putting Giroux

tenary church thto evening at eight 
o’clock, Dr. N. W. Hoyles, dean of the, 
faculty of law at Toronto University, 
presiding. At three o’clock this after
noon the executive of the society will 
meet at the Church for the purpose of. 
completing the details of the conven
tion.

Tomorrow morning at ten o’clook the 
society will meet for the election of 
officers and the transaction of its busi
ness. At tbig' session Ms worship thé 
may* will be present and deliver a 
welcoming address to the delegates. 
The Board of Trade-is also arranging

I

TS SCARE THIEVES
ST. STEPEIN, N.B., March 15.—Mrs. 

Burnham Bidding died at her home in 
MUItown, Maine, tills morning, after a 
brief illness., She was a sister of 
Mayof Fowler, of. Cala«fc_and was a 
native of Blackville, —N. B., her
maiden name being Clara Fowler. She 
was fifty-six years of age and Is sur
vived by a husband and one son.

Mrs. E Leseur who was formerly 
Miss Catherine Grimes of Prince Ed
ward Island died at tier home in Calais 
this morning aged forty-two years. She 
is survived by her husband and four
children.

HALIFAX, N. S., March 16—Presi
dent R. Harris, of the Nova Scotia 
Éteel Co., left here on Saturday for 
New York, from which port he will 
sail for London, where he Is going In 
connection with the re-financing of 
the company’s 
Thos. Cantley, of the same company, 
left here on the Empress of Ireland 
and will meet Mr. Harris In London.

'*:7-
IONVTLLE, Conn.. March 17—t 
ed by his daughter, Grace; Bta- 
Lgent. A. A. Burnham lhade a 
ng capture of ' two men who 
attempting to rob the New York, 
Haven and Hartford Railroaa
i here early today, 
tied by an automatic alarm cor.- < 
g his room with the station. fc< 
•his rifle and, taking with hire 

1-uglh.ter, who armed, herself with ' 
olver, made his way to the 

where he discovered, two men 
rk on the safe. ~ ' 
r sending a number of shots 
;h the window and refeairin® flo 
se to his caUg to the meri to Sur- 
L he stood guard . While Bi 
1er unlocked .one pf the ';3oors, 
a and turned on the.lights. The 

discovered on the ciher 
the room,.cowed and ready t*

rand.
For this evening’s opening session 

the following is the programme arrang-

The G. T. P. commissioners have 
made an advance in price of the land 
takpn from the railroad. The first of
fer was $100 an acre. Today this of
fer was increased to $150, which will 
be considered by the council tomorrow 
night.

which
ocked

ed:
H>mn.
Reading of Scripture and prayer— 

The Right Reverend the Bishop of 
Fredericton.

Chairn an’s address.
Address—Rev. W. R. Young, Mont- 

real—“The Bible Society.What? Why?”
Address—Rev. R. J. Bowen, Van

couver—'Tl# Bible Society and the 
Need of thé West.”

Hymn.
Coiectlon In aid of society.
Address—Rev. W. B. Cooper, Toron

to—Thè Bible Society and the Problem 
of thé Hour.

At nlné-tw;enty-flve the following re
sorption by the Chief justice and sec
onded bÿ the Bishop of Fredericton:

That thto meeting give praise to 
God for His Word,1 and for its trans
lation and diffusion over ever-widen
ing areas of the world: It recognizes 
the greatness of the work still remain
ing to be done, and the unique Char
acter of présent opportunities and re
sponsibilities: and while rejdieing that 
the society’s funds enable the board 
to n«et some of" the more urgent of 
the new demands, it appeals to ail, In
debted to the Stole, to unite more ear
nestly 1h prayer and self-sacrifice, that 
the Holy Scriptures may be placed 
"ill,in the reach of every human be
ing.” • x

At tomorrow morhing’s business 
be received from

RICHIBUCTO, N. B.. March «.’ - 
The man looking like a negro but who 
says he is a Russian and calling him
self George White, and who last week 
appeared at Harcourt an-d* called at 
houses, frightening wdmen and de
manding food, to now in'Jill here on 
a charge of vagrancy. Magistrate I. 
J. Watson sentenced him to- "three 
months’
heart evidence of lutyW>heé$i lately 
froeen. ’ -V ’• - ,

MGNGTGN. 'N. ®v, March «: - Be
cause he thinks his wife to uting With 
another man in «tetetoh? a resident of 
New Glasgow' has written the local 
police asking that - enquiries be made 
so he could obtain information suffi
cient-to secure a legal Separation, The 
wife* left, her home in New Glasgow 
some months ago, and lt wae only re
cently the husband learned she was 
here Keeping-house for another man.

The death occurred- thto morning at 
Point ©e Bute of Mr. Hirero TrenSoim, 
aged slxty>four. years, of heart failure. 
Deceased whs very prominent m 
Westmorland Gounty, and" leaves a 
wide circle of fHemto to mourn hls less. 

15 and In all cases of doubt as to vac- He leaves a ; widow ' and six children,
ctngtion teachers are to demand eerti- W. 8. Trenholm, of the G. P. A. de-
fl cates of successful vaccination from part ment ofthe I. C. to here; is a son, 
some qualtfled medical prfldttotrer. - - also Arthur at heme. The daughters 

CHATHAM, N. -B., * March tg—The are Misses Poesetln and Adels at 
funeral of the. late John Sinclair yriH home, Mrs. Whitney, Wakefield, Mass 
be held tomorrow afternoon, BtyPat- Mr. C. Chapman, Shemogue. Hon; ci 
rick’s Day. tt fe-stated W. Robinson is a nephew of toe ds-
dence that Mr. Sinolairis«fsa6,r Was rawed. The funeral will be . -held 
also buried bn h. Patrick^, «sy ;# Thuraday afternoon. ,, , , .

A three weeks’ revRrri campaign HILLSBORO, March 15 —R«v E 
was started In St. John's Church last- Wagstaff gave an Interesting lecture 
evening and the opening meeting, was in the Associât too Hall on Friday^ren- tetgrriy.attea^d.^tort M- 8»bJe«, Sutwwa, Out of iUnre.
Ôeo. wyedi e. FJKBssweoti anâv-Mr. Rev. Wm. Lawson was the chairman 

. alMlue - 11B Patterson of Tabuslntac, are conduct- of toe occasion.
Bflr m erT M lng the services. Meetings will be held Albert District Lodge I O O T, -hs.ilone appears from t!mi to time. They each night this week in Çt. John’s a successful meetina; ««mii.'.t” ^i. 
v. WihW true «*, Ml #^ek In St. £
I rerest. concluding with services in St. An- trict chief, presided, and also gave an

drew a, - excellent address. Other speakers of

HALIFAX, Mar. 15.—A summons has 
been issued in the police court 6y the 

;city health department charging con
cealing of smallpox. The health laws 
require that anyone contracting an In
fectious disease is required to report 
it to the city medical officer witoln 18* 
hours; also that any physician attend
ing such a case and knowing it to be 
an infectious disease must report'the 
caSe. ■■ 'v vi’A""‘**

The other parties will be summoned’ 
charged with entering and leaving 
houses while the latter were under 
quarantine.

Tomorrow ls: the date fixed for-tin- ’ 
vaccinated children to be denied ad
mission to ptibiic schools, and refusals 
In some bases promise to moke trouble 
as some parents opject to vaccination 
of their children, particularly those not 
strong and robust.

In accordance with a resolution of 
the board of 1 ralth school principals 

, ... - „ .. .. were notified to'permit mo unvaccinat-
spells and still ..did not realize that Qg children in the schools after March 
coffee could be so harmful, till about a 
year ago I had rheumatism in my 
arms and fingers, got so nervous I 
ecu Id not sleep and was alLrun down.

“At last, after finding that medicines 
did me no good, I decided to quit 
coffee entirely, and try Postum. After 
using It six months I fully recovered 
my health beyond all expectations, can 

. sleep .sound and my rheumatism IS all 
gone.” “There’s a Reason."

Name given by. .Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich, Read the famous little 
book, "The Read ip, We|lyiue-’, In, 
pkgs.

securities. General
+1en were

Dmàrt^ REALIZE
Hew iejurious Coffee Reeffy Wes’ *i • - J, *• - ■ Ti

. *iy, i-* • *r5-'-i= - *

for trial.

he meantime, .citizens,." Demily 
[ W. W, Robinson and. Constable 
BSorSTam-hed-COme up in artswer 
rnham’s alarm, and toe officers 
he prisoners in charge and'lock- 
in up. -,. .-
men gave their names as Frank 

122 years pld, and Thomas Carl- 
p. They said that, convinced by 
Isilade that the station was sur- 
k by a posse, they had' fiiirren? 
land were, surprised to find, that • 
fcaptura had; been effected by a 
and young woman. Among the 
s found on them was a set of 
r tools. The men are, bellevq£.tg 
«eseionals.

imprisonment. His handsCHATHAM, N. B., March 12.—That 
Chatham may lose the majority vote 
of the Liberal members of this prov
ince in, the matter of toe Dominion 
grant of $60,000 is the fear that now 
renders the exhibition executive and 
members ueesy. It Is not known gen
erally, but word reached Chatham re
cently to the effect that Mr. Reid, M. 
P. for Restlgouche, had decided to 
voté for 9t. John and left this word 
with the Minister at Ottawa when he 
left for home recently. Officers of the 
local exhibition association have been 
keeping the wires hot trying to locate 
Mr. Reid, but 'have been unsuccessful 
in attempts to find out definitely how 

stands.
Mr. Leblanc has announced his inten

tion to support St. John and if Mr. 
Reid’s change of attitude is not' mere
ly a rumor then Chatham will have 
Messrs. Loggie, Michaud, Carvell and 
Emmerson, and possibly Turgeon to 
support its claims to the grant.

Many persons go on drinking coffee 
year after year without realising that 
it is the cause ot many obscure but 
persistent ailments.

The drag—cgffeine—in coffee arid tea, 
is very like uric arid and Is often the 
cause of rheumatic attacks which, 
when coffee- Is used habitually, become 
chronic. , _

A Washington lady said, recently: 
“I am sixty-five and have had a good 
deal of experience with coffee. I con
sider it very injurious and the cause 
of many diseases. I am sure It causes 
decay of teeth in, children.

“When I drank coffee I had sick

no
1 bejÿLaltegefl hadj^en

>; - rr $hF Wv

60,000 AMERICAN , 
FdGIIiVES BICË

!

“I, sir,” said Mr. Dustin Tax, “am 
like the busy bee. I have industrious
ly stored the good things of life.’’

“Yes. And anybody who tried to 
stop you was very likely to get stung.” 
—Washington Star. CONSTANTINOPLE. Mart'

Senate has Adopted a bill vbfed ÿéétef-'-^ 
day In the lower house givtalg>the ggfi-î :.v 
ernment power to ask for a vote on 
acoquijt of oue-twelfth of. the budget-;

at Corietaiittho^le, and Hflffil tM’Aifi. 
have signed oh agreement ooncewing 
the return td-Turker ot tite Armeofem 
emigrapu*. Mfho took ..jjffjigp ,JnM the 
Cau^raf^r tbe_ ma»,acr??1in ,ÇM- 
stantinople. The refugees number 
nearly OT.OOO: They will be 'ddhhfcll^’
In the 'priivffiéé of V*h. Ttie 
however. Riewte"that they «half pomeum 
Turkish passports.

it four years ago Burnham kllleo 
l ' who was working on the eaf| 

station, after an exchange o, 
land about a year ago toe alarm 
him to the station, to discover 
fen at work there. The met

* he

Farm for Sale 
HO Acres, $2200, 

Stock, Tools, and Cropsmeeting reporta* Will
every department of the society’s sc- jliji. ffeo$KI Hl TH ALL advantages.

'
grestlods ' fer- tbe better organisa- house, large barn; owner wishes to Bcter which has been -ht rirottiatlon 

t on of the society's operations. retire and to make change before for gome time against a resident at
The report of the New Brunswick spring’s work; includes 8 cows, $ Forest Hill, Elgin, has been exploded, 

o mmittee will show that during the heifers, 8 pigs, 2 horses with harness, i The Investigations Into the matter 
past year sixteen thousand three hun- wagons, carts, all farm*1 tools, bay, were made this week by A- W. Bray, 
many different nationalities were re- grain, corn, potatoes, lot of sawed clerk of the pesea ,Mr. Bssy-states 
: resented among- these, but the timber and stock of small tools; he ; that the reports were absolutely with- 
itallans were the most numerous. AH ! moves out and you move in to a pro- I out foundation in so tar mb the specific 
sorts of religion were found among j 11 table business; 
them—Greek church, Greek orthodox, j tsrrtis. Sfj 
Roman .Catholics, Mohammedans, sun I Bulletin,’! 
worshippers and fëtlsli worshippers. CO., Book 

Dr. Heine said he found work among Co., Ma

-
after an exchange of shots.

I
HOPEWELL HILL, N.B., Mar. ,13.—lish Children i-î

rty of children, aged from two te 
î years,? fop t^g. .^tldgteipore 
! will be coming to Canada dupr 
| month of May. Parties desir- 
|supply for either boys or gb-Ie 

party should apply at once te

■FRANK A. GEROW, < 
Mlddtemore Home, 

Falrview Station. . 
x x. Halifax, N. 8.

part cash, easy ’ charge Is concerned which mentioned 
page 6. “Strout’s March an act of cruelty of a most brutal 
tpy free. E. A. 8tmpu$ character on tire person, of a top.,year 
iOS, Kefit’s Hill; Kennebec old lad, the man charged with the of

fense being tbe boy’s step-father.
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Mr. Monk Want 
Radical Changl

IDEAS ACADEMII

Hon. Mr. Fielding's Te 
Reply — Vacancy on 

Railway Board

OTTAWA, Ont., March 15.—Til- 
mans today devoted a couple of 
listening to F. D. Monk elucii 
proposal for the adoption in the 
dUtn parliament of the princple c 
portional representation as no 
vogrue in several European cou 
A cording to this system successfc 
didates are selected in 
orlty representation is insured i| 
ery, district. Mr. Monk made a 
baAiStive analysis of the

groups an

vote II
lait general election with a vit 
demonstrating the fact that in e 
the government had entirely too 
supporters in the new parliameni 
the opposition entirely too few. 
argument was of a somewhat acai 
nature, following along the line o 
meroua magazine articles on the 
feet.

Hon. Mr. Melding for the 
ment replied that the mother of 

liaments in Great Britain had no 
, seen the injustice of the present 

- tern of representation and the ( 
dian parliament could hardly b< 
pected to accept without further 1 
tigation so radical a departure as 
proposed by Mr. Monk. Howcvei 

. said, the government was willin 
accept part of Mr. Monk’s resoli 
cal lit® for the investigation of 
Whole question by a special core 
tee.

go

A bill to amend the charter oJ 
Canadian Life Insurance Compare 
regard to the distribution to pol 
holders of profits has also been 
CUSSed. The charter given the J 
p«ny In 1875 provided that not n 
than one-tenth of the profits shl 

-go to the shareholders and nine-tel 
should be divided among the pol 
holders. Some doubt as to the Id 
prêtation of the act has arisen 1 
the matter is now before the coi 
The present bill Is ostensibly to m 
clear the contents of the act as 
given above.

The banking committee of the d 
mors reported the bill and todaj 
came up in the commons for i 
reading Mr. Perley objected to 
troaiitive principle In the bill wj 
might affect the vested rights of 
policy holders of the company at 
Instance of the shareholders.

CAREFULLY considered.
Mr. Clarke, of Essex, thought 

V.ll had been carefully considered 
committee and should be approved 
the house. The present bill, he i 
would carry out the original tnten 
of pefliament.

Major Bharpe declared that sh 
holders had not been given suffic 
notice and urged that further. ac 
Of the bill be deferred until next 
slon.—Progress was reported .

Ift reply to a query, ,Hon. Mr. FI 
lng said the government had note 
reference in the press to a prop 
for the establishment of a di 
Steaiflshlp line between Canada 
Germany. At the present juncture 
government thought It impolitic 
tr ske any statement in regard to 

“ negotiations which might be pern 
-With Germany for the improvemei 
commercial relations. Canada wo 
he said, give due consideration to 
proposal which came from Germai

Hon. Mr. Brodeur stated that C 
p. îàsBlàno was dismissed from 
position of fishery overseer for 
County of Kent, N. B., Oh accoun 
offensive partisanship.
'.. Mr. Monk, in moving his résolut 
quoted from figures given by the i 
rOnto News to show that in the 
election less than half of an the v 
polled in Canada were given in fa 
Of Liberal candidates and yet 
government was returned by a ma 
ftp of almost fifty members. The N 
figures alleged that 776 more vd 
were polled for Conservative and In 
Pendent candidates than for Liber 
Jpt. Monk said that with the aid of 
expert he had gone over the figure:] 
the popular vote 
basis of the proportional represen 
tion from each province there woi 
tie 109.8 Liberals 106.1 Conservât!’ 

. and 3 Independents in the house. TI 
tng the Dominion as a whole th 
Should be 110 Liberals 106.4 Conseri 
tlvee and 4.6 Independents. He argi 
that today Canada was governed bi 

.parliament and executive which 1 
bêen returned by a minority vote, 
remedy for this was a grouping of c 
etltuencles and election of members 
cording to gross proportionate vote 
each group. This would broaden 
tafcUifS and bring out better and m 
Independent men as candidates, 
held that proportional représentât

and on

•-! 0:
possibly have 
Cocoa than

Von cannot 
a better

EPPS'
A delicious drink and a snstainin, 
feed. Fragrant, nutritions am 
economical. This excellent Cocoi 
maintains the system In robns 
àealth, and enables it to resis 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCO
SeM by Grocers and Storckeepe 

in i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

AFTER BEI OUT OVER ZZ" r'EE w MAINE AMNS
».».„„„ « aefemvjy'r nnitlL ufilmt

circumstances—which In themselves ion Mr Émmi *n * 8 0D ?" T?®8 pay dBY and who was aware
would be Impossible toovereome by Zund ***** aD ***** °^\p06itlon the cash.”

_ evidence?!', asked the lawyer for the Mr. Hazen .v, , .... ", Mccn would depend whether some oneT fir nilll Til <*«“»»«• - was allele m® Jury *5 there ^ the outside choked the prisonerI. Ill I U III Tlf • ‘.‘Who made the charge?” asked Mr. the testimony £ Jto.in*DU«n !"**!, Sto*: »® ”»B»y <w whether heI lr |l | III I W fflcv,. It is true it was made by a ewered fairtv nif J}*** chfe,f' He an" really .feigned. In the evidence ofI III III III I 1 «fNOT61- °f the Simons Oo. As a mat- him. Chief Clark^U^3*^”* PUt ^ ®°“e ^the wItnes»eB. ^rs- Mclnerney
I Ul wUILs I | *W,.fif law they are not ObHged to lay Downie that anythtot^L mBTkfl wouM remaln for

thO.Sb*ree. but they did not desire to be given Uevidenca^Mln^ °‘hers *** they saw marks
press .it, doubtless because they were was the chief's ^ ,K ^“appeared very shortly,
convinced of Downie's Innocence. Mr. the folio wires- mnmL^'*^ro.d0'T!? ht?Jrs nce of both doctors was clear
Reid has stated that he had confidence brought himself aWb *** hÏÎ* ^ tb“t,i1f t<he ™an waa chok6d the marks
in the accused. Mr, Simms thepre- force ot laTbv wit^n ‘he would remain.
ffident of the company, bad gone to the had uttered thp isr actR>nsk Downie The court stated a good deal had 
police court with the intention of not how I came ‘to J Td0n t know been mfde 04 the fact« that the place
laying the charge “We were trapped to tell alT^bout it ••U’ bUt 1 am 8 ng ^ no.t aear.ched ^ ^ officers. This
into it," Mr. Simms had said to Mr. 1 L not much (bearing on the case. It
Price This attitude shows they have PRICE INTERRUPT® 9ala the prisoner was insen-
confldence in the young man , ’ sible. It would appear to his honor

1 wllt rea^ from thé criminal code that,he wou1d flrat refer to this fact on 
Féline H-m Honest of Canada on the matters of confes- °°ming to;

slon,” eaid Mr. Hazen. * Judge McLeod stated It
price—"I object to that being in

troduced here.” '*■ f
The bench remarked that'if Mr.Prfce 

•had not CeceiVed notice of the intro
duction of the code, it could not be 
used.

Mr. Price—“If the Attorney-General 
Intends to read law, I will send down 
to the library and read law myself 
afternoon.”
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Slashes Wife’sThroat 
With Razor

Consolidated School 
Burned

m,

-r$

i

THEN CUTS HIS OWN

Both j Are Dead —- Double 
Tragedy Ends Stormy 

Married Life

Judge Charges Against 
Prisoner in Ddwnle 

Theft Case

A MODEL STRÜCTUI, Ï4

jùi, sim
wa
..•-r"

|
Fire Originated in the Base

ment —- Cost About 
#25,0001

mIJury Stands T te 5 for was soem- 
ingly difficult for a man to choke him
self into insensibility. If he was feign
ing he came round soon. The burglar 
would not be ajpt to put the money 
under the box at the accused's desk.

His honor stated also they should 
consider the alleged confession, as It 
had been admitted iby the court. (He 
loped they would give all these 
their best consideration and

“What do they say of the young 
man?" asked Mr. Price in referring to 
the opinions of Messrs.
Simms. “His expenses while he 
on the road has been most reasonable. 
In every capacity he had been entirely 
satisfactory.”

BRICKS PORT, Me., Mar. 15.—Family 
troubles between Raymond Heath, TO 
years old, and his wife, a few years 
hunger, culminated this forenoon, 
when Heath slashed his wife<s throat 
with, a razor, then out his own throat. 
Both are dead. The tragedy took plane 
In the heart of the village, Mrs. Heath 
1-ving in a pottage on Centre street, a 
féw doors off Main street and In sight 
of the post office. There were no eye- * 
witnesses, but Coroner E. L. Beazley, 
who made an Immediate investigation.’ 
says there is no doubt but that Heatli 
dashed int< the house where Mrs. 
Heath was Washing dishes at the sink, 
Slashed her throat, then went upstairs 
and severed his own Jugular. A trail 
and pools of blood about the house, 
plainly tells the story. :

A double tragedy ended a married 
life stormy for a number of years 
and husband and wife had been liv
ing apart for some months, the latter 
having applied for a divorce. ■

Heath, who was formerly a fisher
man and who has been mate of, coast
ing vessels, Is a widower with a num
ber of grown-up children. He married 
Mrs. Alden Harriman, a widow, also 
with several children, about thirteen 
years ago. Heath spent the most of 
his time at sea, but when at home 
frequently quarrelled with his wife. 
While he was not a hard drinker, he 
was of a quarrelsome disposition when 
not morose. Last fall he .was before 
the municipal court on complaint of 
his wife, who showed bruises which 
she said had been inflicted by her 
husband.

The MacDonald. Consolidated Schn ,| 
building at Kingston -sVasConviction at First_

Minority Gives Way

totally de
stroyed by fire Sunday night, with all 
uts contents. The loss Is approximeteiv 
$22,000 with Insurance of $12,600, 
slightly more than sufficient 
'half the damage.

About ten o’clock last night fire 
discovered in the basement 
school by a gentlema living 
distance away. As quickly as possible 
the residents of the district 
alarmed and

Reid and 
was

only 
to coverMessrs. Simms... . . and

Reid had also met the accused In social 
and church life and they had found 
him perfectly honest and trustworthy.

Mr. Price stated the attorney general 
would no doubt dwell on the fact that 
the money was found under the ac
cused's desk. The officials had taken 
no precaution to find

w.is 
of the 
a short

facts
.. warned
them to eomply with their duties a« 
jurymen.

allSentence to be Imposed 
Today—Appeal May 

be Made

M^Pr”ea^'n~“Wm y0U keeP <Iutot>
/ tver»

scores hurried to the 
scene with the intention of endeavor 
ing to extinguish the names,

-what could possibly be takfen 
the school. They found, however 
arrival that the fire had gained great 
headway, and that practically the 
whole of the interior erf the scho,,| 
building was full df smoke and flame:, 
rendering it absolutely impossible for 
anyone to enter. Within an hour 
a half the entire building 
ruins, but the fire continued 
until early this morning. There 
no wind, yet, in spite of this, other 
buildings in the vicinity were threat
ened, and it was with some difficulty 
that the old English- Church and the 
rectory were saved. The people who 
went to the scene succeeded in savin* 
the van shed and its contents. 

Practically nothing of th-a origin of 
•’the fire is known. The janitor 
Urquhart, went to the school last 
evening and started a fire in one of 
the furnaces, then went back to his 
boarding house;-it was some time af
terwards that the blaze which de
stroyed the school was discovered, 
having evidently originated near the 
chimney in the basement.

The Kingston school urns completed 
five years ago, having Aeen erected 
out of the MacDonald fund. Insur
ance, said to have been $25,000, was 
for a time carried with Upper Cana
dian companies by Prof. Robertson. 
When the building was formally hand
ed over to the trustees of the different 
districts the insurance was also left 
in their charge, and it is understood 
now that only some $12,500 is carried, 
this being held by non tariff compan
ies with offices in St. John. It ia also 
understood that In the event of a de

cision on the part of the trustees 
to ‘r.-bnild the aefioot the, insurance re
verts to the MacDonald fund. Such an 
outcome is, however, improbable, for 
the trustees of the consolidated dis
trict are to hold a meeting this af
ternoon, , and according to expressions 
of opinion made to the Star today, 
therts will be not the least hesitation 
about rebuilding.

Already the suggestion has been 
made that the Town Hall at Kingston 
and the old school building there be 
at once adapted to school work and 
be continued until the new building 
is completed. This, however, will lie 
finally decided this afternoon.

Dr. Inch, in conversation with the 
Star this morning, remarked that the 
loss of the Kingston school is a most 
Serious one, a severe blow, but he had 
no doubt- that the loss would be 
promptly overcome. He stated that 
Prof. Robertson will be In Fredericton 
ia a few days, probably- on Thursday, 
to attend the opening of the legisla
ture, and that he will no doubt advise 
the Board of Education and the King
ston trustees In the matter. Until hi» 
arrival, Dr. Inch will not go to King
ston. .

The burned school accommodated the 
pupils from seven districts and bad an 
attendance of one hundred end fifty: 
it had been in use for five years. Dur
ing the first three years Dr. David W. 
Hamilton was principal. He was suc
ceeded by Mr.. F. A. Jewett, who is 
now in charge. The other teachers are: 
Miss Marvin, domestic science; Miss 
Darling, manual training; and Miss 
Archibald, primary work. The building 
was erected at, a cost of $16,000, and 

•the domestic science, manual training 
and other equipment would brliig the 
value up to six or eight thousand dol
lars more. The building, land, and 
equipment represented a total Invent
aient of $25,000. . , ;

The Kingston.school was the first of 
its kind in New Brunswick, and waa 
looked upon as a m°del.

The Insurance is,,as follows:—
Wm. Thomson and Co.
Acadia ...............
Anglo American 
London Mutual
Ontario........... .
J. M. Queen
Equity and Its , re-insurlhg 

companies .
Of this $10.000 applies to the blind

ing and $1,500 to the equipment

The defendant’s lawyer wanted to 
make sure that the VERDICT OF GUILTY.code would not be 
admitted. He said if. it were he would 
certainly send to the law library. 

With the

out who com
mitted the real robbery. They did l 
even further search the premises to 
see If any other persons 
office. The police, Instead of 
the money

,It was just 5.58 when the jurymen 
filed Into their seats again. They an
swered to their names, and on being 
asked If they bad reached 
Foreman Hugh Campbell!

We find the prisoner grulity 
strong recommendation

or savenot out ol
Attorney-General endeavor

ing to proceed, Mr. Price was again 
ordered to sit down. Finally Judge 
McLeod yelled “Take your seat at 
once, Mr. Price!”

The crown

were ip the 
leaving 
took it

away. They were thus unable to find 
out whether the man who put it there 
would return.

Going further, Mr. Price

a verdict 
responded: 

with a
under the box,W. HERBERT DOWNIE,

Convicted here yesterday" 
robbery.

- Hi opening the Downie case for 
the defense yesterday morning Mr. 
Price produced the chief of police's 
deposition as taken down in the police 
court, and said the chief’s evidence 
according to it, read;—“I said it was 
a bad Job. I said, I warn you what you 
say will be taken down and used 
against you.”

Mr. Price modified his remarks. He 
said be would show that the defend
ant had a right to carry the stamps 
found on him. Mr. Price then produced 
the defendant’s personal diary. He 
said the contenu showed the good 

. manner of living of the defendant and 
. there was no entry intimating that 

he was going to do anything wrong.
Mr. Hazen interrupted with: "Do 

you think that a man who is going to 
commit a crime would write it down 
in hi» diary?”

Judge McLeod—“I don’t see in the 
world what use you want to put this 
in evidence foj. Jt isn’t evidence but 
I will allow you to read it all. I frank
ly tell you it Is not good evidence.”

Mr. Price—“The Attorney General is 
afraid to let it in.”

. Mr. Hazen, laughing—"You ought to 
be ashamed to make any such 

, gestion.”
The first witness called for the de- 

, fence was Herbert Walter Downie fa
ther of the défendant, who said he was 
a gênerai merchant and postmaster at 
Harvey, Albert county, and told of 
the different lines 'in his business. His 
son, the defendant, did considerable 
busts

to mercy.”
All wajs still in anticipation of the 

sentence being pronounced. The 
present showed much 
the prisoner.

Judge McLeod asked Downie If he 
desired to have his counsel present. 
He replied in a clear voice "I do not 
think so, sir, thank you,”

The court ordered that the prisoner 
be remanded to jail until this morn-

I1 o cLoclc- The jury were then 
thanked and discharged until that

of Simms’ prosecutor then pro
ceeded in his address to the jury. He 
stated that apart from the confession 
made to the chief of police, he would 
like to call attention to the .other fea
tures of the case. The robbery must 
have been perpetrated between 12.44 
and 12.58 o’clock.

anrl 
was In„ , stated that

Mr. Black of Thb Sun newspaper went 
t<^$he building ia^ the afternoon in the. 
capacity of, a reporter. The accused 
thought BJaok was a constable and 
pointed out the box where he was sit
ting. This did not look as if the pris
oner had placed the^ money under the 
box. The counsel for the crown might 
a.so endeavor to make a point of Ser
geant Oampbell’s evidence and would 
probably bring up Chief Clark’s evid-. 
ence. As a matter of law Mr. Price 
would object to the evidence of Chief 
Clark on technical grounds.

Mr. Price asked the Jury to trace the 
history of Chief Clark 
When Detective Killen 
building be questioned 
within his power

many 
sympathy for

to burn
j wasJohn Kennedy, an employe in the 

» broom department Of the Simms Com
pany, was the next witness. He said 
he was at the factory on the day the 
robbery and saw Downie on the floor 
of the office and one of the men said 
Downie was in a fit. One said that the 
defendant had been working at nights.

To Mr. Hazen-^He was not positive 
of the marks, but it was his impres
sion that they were there.

To Mr. Price—He

As -rçgards the ar- 
offense, the Simms 

Co, had fully confidence in their clerks.
Upon Mr. Downie being left alone in 

the office at 12.38, William Grant came 
into the office, spoke to Mr. Dow
nie and proceeded upstairs. Dov nie standing „ ..had stated to Detective,killed that it victlon A ?. s e ,“me' 7 for cot” 
was but a few seconds afuv Giant til fa a,CquittaI’ 11 was «»-
passed that he was attacked. At 12.40 or b j l. 1 ^ -W°U d <Uea*ree
o’clock. J. McCarthy entered end Dow- ‘ f ^quittal"
pie was not seen -in the. iffiejs. Where jurymen ™ ,.t.hat tha number of
was he at that tape? He was in the j J /down^ Th^taff*f gradually dr°P- 
vault,. said Mr. Hazen. At 12.42 Miss j , '' The last few gave in for 
Cunninghmam camp down and tapped, j gt on the ground that a
but received no answer. Herbert Yea- Tf . _ . entered,
mans in his evident said at 12.44 he , , T* ” t le
saw Downie in the enclosure leaning • t d,f6"Se tQ rtove for
over the desk. Yeomans did not sec ®P„Pv ' to the **} bench:
Downle-s face, but was positive it was be proceeded with at today’s
the accused. The evidence of Yeomans "lay l>e made on the
was of the most important character, °Un a . le^ Clark’s eyidence 
as fixing the guilt of Downie. *as not admisslble’

There was evidence that the perpe
trator of the deed ">vas someone fa- eeer. s,e 
miliar with,the olKc*. The finger of' M/m/lRlI QTLIUUlI! 
stspicion pointed to .no one but Dow- • |||n|JH|f] (I III fl 11 ■ II 
nie. It was clearly the intention In th<j . W"*" U 1
first place for Dowpi© to say he was 
choked. There was no evidence that UCï D £"00 il 11 n n m
there were marks 1)5. his throat. Po- flrl II him mllnllrn
liceman Olive had exafriiri^d the man’s IILI.U lull IIIUIIULII
throat at 1.15 o’clock a nil saw there - 
were no niarks. jpir. Addy, Sergt.
Campbell Chief Clark, Detective Kil
len and G. P. Black had examined the 
prisoner’s throat, but found no marks.
Mr. Hazen asked tha jury if they be
lieved the marks would disappear so 
soon. The evidence of the doctors with

rangement of the

time.
Geo.

was sure there 
were marks, but not sure of the num
ber.

Chief Clark was recalled by Mr. 
Price, who read the chiefs deposition 

’ taken in • the police court.
The chief said • he did not use the 

words “It was a bad job,” before he 
told the defendant that he warned him 
regarding what be said.

Dr. J. P. Mclnerney was called and 
said a blow in the region of the stom
ach is liable to cause unconsclouznes 
if quite severe. The choking of the 
man might be done to secure him while 
the blow was given on the stomach. If 
the fin'gers were
sufficiently to cause unconsciousness 
the marks would not quickly go away. 
Rubbing on the throat would assist in 
removing the marks. If the young 
man was limp, pale, cold and 
ecious there 
ment inflicted.

To Mr. Hazen—If a

In the ease, 
was sent to the 

the prisoner 
as an officer of the 

law. In his evidence the detective 
told all he knew in a straightforward 
manner. Policeman Olive had also 
given hie testimony directly to the 
point. With Chief Clark it was atto- 
PrteT dlfferent’ in the opinion of Mr.

The judge ordered Heath to furnish 
bonds to keep the peace and that the 
household property be divided.
Heath began proceedings for divorce 
and Heath, when not at sea, lived In 
a boarding house, Mrs. Heath kept 
(house for her two grown u.p 
Ployed in the tannery here, and 
lied upon them to a considerable ex
tent for protection. The first intlma: 
tion of the tragedy was about 9 o’clock 
this morning when Mrs. Heath was 
seen to run from her house screaming 
with blood streaming from two cuts In 
her throat. She fell- about fifty feet 
from her house • and was dead when 
several people rushed to: her aasist- 

iance. - Heath had been seen,, op- the 
street but a short time before, and al
though no one saw him enter the house 
his body was soon found on the upper 
floor.

Heath leaves two sons by his first 
wife, John, of Kansas City, and-Frede
rick, of Gdilfon». Mrs. Heath leaves 
two sons, Webster and Harold H&rri-

i Hi* ?.e*j

Mrs.had
power of the

an . 
This course

sons em-ses-
re^-

up the conversation with 
Reid the night before, when he told 
him of his methods. These methods 
had been reprehended by almost 
evsry Judge in America. The chief had 
started he would do the same to Dow
nie, (by sweating as he had with some 
others. The chiefs intent in the mat-, 
ter was pearly shown. When he en
tered the guard room, Clark would 
wy *hat he first asked the prisoner. 
The cMef could not remember whether 
he shut the door of the washroom, or 
the reason he entered.

sug-
-f

used on the throat

not
uncon- 

very severe treat-for him in the city and 
rule he re numerated his son by send
ing Mm stamps of all denomiAatio 
for the business done. About the first 
of August last his son wrote him and 
said he intended to make a collection 
of stamps and witness sent him si-me 
tens, sevens, fives, a couple of dozen 
ot twos and. other denominations. 
Aibou* October witness sent to his son 
for some goods and on receiving the 
articles he sent hie qon about 90 
worth of stamps and a post office or- 
der. At Christmas time ills son was 
home and purchased a sheet of one 
hundred two cent stamps. Witness had 
also given his son other stamps. He 

. thought he had sent at least five dbl- 
lare worth ot stamps in the past six 
months. At Chrttsmas time when his 
son was home witness requested him 
to procure some rubber goods as he 
had received an order from a customer 
before Christmas for such atlcles, and 
wttneess said he had a request again 
Shortly after Christmas for them, wit- 
neas wrote to hie son to procure the 
gooda,

Jacob Ll Brown

notas a

ns man was ap
proached from behind and choked into 
unconsciousness I would expect to 
find- marks over half an hour after- 
wardo. if a man was choked and there 
were black and blue marks on the 
throat they wdtild not disappear with
in an hour after being inflicted. A blow 
on the stomach could be made , from 
behind. If a number of witnesses said 
they saw marks and a reputable phy
sician and others say there were r.o 
marks fifteen minutes later, 
marks that hat been seen could 
have been black and blue marks 
sed by violence. They would not dis
appear very quickly, I

Mr. Hazen called on George Connol
ly, who said that on the day of the 
robbery he left the factory ,at 12.16 
o’clock, as he was ill and did not re
turn to work until the next day.

After deliberating for one hour and a 
quarter the jury in the iase 
King v. W; Herbert Downie

Formally Accused of Slaying 
Her Husband and 

Mother
“IT WAS A BAD JOB.”

Continuing, Mr. Price stated the chief 
went down #to the dell the following 
morning. Mr. Price asked his reason 
for doing so. Clark did not happen to 
remember, but he said “it 
job.”

The opinion of Mr. Price was that 
Chief Clark stood before the jury a 
discredited witness.* Mr. Price ‘also 
laid stress on the fact that Downie" had 
asked Mr. Reid if under the circumy* 
stances he should come back to work 
in the êvenifig. Mr. Reid had answered 
in the affirmative.

Referring to the time register, Mr. 
Price said that sometimes the

man. ■ tf
the other witnesses should also have 
much weight with the- jury., <

Mr. Hazen referred to the complaint 
of the prisoner that he had been in
jured in the abdomen. However, this 
was not made fqr some time after he 
had started he was choked.

V CASmtPARIS, Mar. 15—The preliminary in
quiry into the murder of the artist 
Stelnheil and Mme. Japy, his mothér- 
in-law, was concluded by the examin
ing magistrate today.

Mme. Stelnheil, who has been in jail 
some weeks on the direct charge * of 
having killed her husband and his mo
ther, was informed by the magistrate 
that he had sufficient 
charge her with the murder, 
viewed the evidence at great length.

All the while the woman protested 
vigorously against his statements. The I 
documents will he forwarded to thé 
chamber "of indictments.

Have Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

cents
was a bad

of If *
those

UN ENGLISH PEERESS 
WHILES LENTEN PLAY

not
oau- COULD PUT UP FIGHT.

The aiitorsey general stated that 
when the alleged attack was made 
the prisoner’s arms would be free and 
he would be able to-put-up a fight. It 
was incredible that a young active fel- 

. , number low like Downie would not have made
some regularly. In fact a fight. The defense bad put forth no
punchlngP each d s™ls9ed Ior theory as to wlio committed the deed.

The noint tr, othei" s "“mbers. The man who stole the money had he
the rohhl*rl Lleep, m‘nxd waa that been an outsider, would certainly have 
^d 12 58 o olo“k P 6611 12‘4° °arrled “ away tr»m instead of put-

Mr p.tp. . • ... ting It under the box at the prisoner’s
lieve the atitnrn.v at he did not be- desk. The prisoner's only chance was 
to the y mine- ml, rv "rtf sh°uld refrr to conceâl the money and he could find 
bad1 been'provèn'good CharaCtef’ 38 U fe" be“er pla^ than under the box.

Regarding th. , , Mr. Hazen produced the register of
found on the rmi-ennwere the punching machine and stated it 
it was nut ?fr' Prlce raid would 'be utterly impossible for rob-
mormng session bera t0 have gone into the place be-» wo .. , , sent the stamno t^tl MS fatker had tween 12.46 and..1.02 o’clock. The re-

w..eJ ^ -i3 °’Cl0Ck when th* aCC,UBed•• Slater showed the following punch-
was given to the jury. They were *.*_ u ^ man recovered ings: 12,69 12 43 12 50 l9 °8 l9 49 12 56Brtarifv C<“e Mc* chokeTtrieatT^H116,^ ‘ -A Alm^"'^ry ÏÏ

Br arlty. At 6.58 o^clock they return- k. -eath. He also told Dr. pr two some one had entered de-
ed. Hugh Campbell, the foreman, an- ,h‘s tiFoat " as sore- McEaohern clared Mr Hazen ► ’

that n°UnCed their flndl"*- The verdict n^Adfi v* » he..Was dead to tbe world. Mr. Hazen stated that the jury must
-«« tuck IWM, and ». «»« the,’, âîè 11”"1 “» »"”»«■

Mr. Frte, W„ K».,,,., STSST •»•»*-

Xh.'rï'.'U* cjs. "■****,Mr*Priceremarked that this m, but convict, him from the evidence 'v^uld 1101 -ea'"e such marks as could > : THE JUDGE’S-
amount of thThm^^n^L n" Fiven. Hla address lasted forty .rain- ”°t be removed by massaging. The .

" Mttod rz t^r at68’ Mr" Pri«’s plea being of over an ^tense’s lawyer said that it was the J“dFe 'McLeod In ,his charge to the
th. J2™Ld lawyer hour’s duration. blow In the stomach that knocked the Jury referred to 'the remarks made

’ nrt c«t T,°U ™“et Nelther of the "counsel in the case out’ the medical men had regarding the manner in. which the
i °lth P°llce’ 1 if were present to bear the verdirt. The W,0wd UP by saying that undoubted Slipms ooropany kept the money.

SfficThl™ to9 n^Z h„rd.h n crown was, however, represented by A. v,<>,ence had been "forced upon this McLeod stated that the police
pollce_ have done nothing but their A. Wilson, K. C, who had instructions man" „ were Jed;i Jo,believe that the prisoner

Y* , n case disagreement to move for a . ■ ’ ^r^oe rcferr«3d to a number of committed the theift. It Was thefr duty
Ernest Everett was the next witness, new- trial. lesser Important matters and staled to ,ay tbe Information.

for tmJt I38 3 *î°î!keaper Mr" Pr,ce ln hIs remarks stated it the ®ee °t foul Play was made out be- Jud*e MoLeod referred to the Simms
the 3,1,1 ha"dled .was with the greatest pleasure that yond a doubt- He corcluded with all Company and the plan of the offices.

P®? ” r®,got ,the money from he was called to act as the defendant’s eentoat P,ea for acquittal. Three men were constantly employed
, bank on Friday he put It in en- lawyer In this case. . In the enclosure—Foster Brown and

m^e’vaub^He nMkeaiitnll*Kn a S3fe He desired to make special note of MR. HAZBN’S ADDRESS. * the defendant. The defendant had

•as irt ‘""-ï
left there 1» it Pe"der’a"d a11 impressions from their minds, be- say that Mr Prioe had * the accused In the office "at 12.38. Me-

two men standing A** he saw Mane than one, at least three or four, tlcally say that the police and n This gave the objects within a different
srv 55»brew- had the combination of the vaulLfi had entered into a conJnaJt ♦ P ® appearance. Mies Cunningham came
^ul^nd Cv , , bLnel?0U3 and Another fact to be taken in con- this S w t nri.™ M, V®”5 t0 thè two minute,dater,-but

'ardS the SImms elderatkm was the fact that during said h wfâ ^ rMelved «o response. Then McCarthy
factory. Mhen witness came towards the day time the vault door was left «tin, „ 00 mor* °f * pleasure for entered. ... .j»wX^r‘jPtïV AnÇ' Wltne99 wide open and it seemed to be an tom hisTu^s*thin n ^ f° P,T M^ Hazen-“Two minutes later."
^dh^rin?!L!f^v, a rn<>0n ordinary assurance to have only one jùr^ tobrtngln nvtLdlcf - • T! Mr- Trice-“It was two minutes be-

slj* - - •«- B :r«

evidence to
He re-

She Combines the Holes of 
Author, Stage Manager 

and Scene Painter

of the
returned

a verdict of guilty with a strong plea 
for mercy.

The court after thanking the jurymen 
discharged them frorefi attendance until 
this morning at 10 o’clock, when sent
ence will be pronounced. The prisoner 
received tlie verdict with little emotion 
keeping up well throughout the en
tire proceedings.

was recalled, and 
said Downie telephoned on the night 
°f the robbery that he could not keep 
an engagement Saturday night, as he 
would have to work, .

Herbert Tomans

CITY OF EE 
. LOSES ITS SOITwas recalled and 

said he was five feét one inch tall. On 
the day of the robbery he did not see 
Downie standing up ln the office. He 
did not see his face but 
•wear it was Downie for it was his 
shape and Downie had

LONDON, March 15.—The Novice, a 
one-act play written by the Mar
chioness Townshend, was successfully 
produced last night in aid of a local 
institution at the Maidenhead Town 
Hall. It Is founded on a pieturecalled 
The Foundling, which the marchioness 
saw one year at the academy. *

"The two most strking points about 
The Novice,” Lady Townshend sayS, 
"are that there are no male characters 
in it and that there is no love scene.

" “The play may be described as a 
Lenten play, for the character of Sis
ter Catherine is a deeply religious oie. 
Its object is to show how very lovely 
and devout some of the sisters in the 
convents are.” --— ’ •»

The scehery, also the work of Lacy 
Townshend, represents the garden of 
the Convent of Oiir Lady of the Lilies, 
and the play was stage managed by 
her also.

The story is a simple one. It tells 
of .the confllot Of Marie Josephine be
tween a saintly and worldly life. She 
has been Jilted by her lover and is 
about to take the veil, full of heslta-. 
tion and doubts. T9ien ln the midst of 
her vague fears and tremblings comes 
a messalge from the outer world which 
shows her the way she is to go.

It is none other than a cradle with 
a little baby In It—the child of her 
one-time lover, whose wife is dead, 
and who Is dying himself. He leaves 
the baby to her whom he once loved, 
and she renounces her novitiate and 
resolves to devote her life to the child.

It was received with enthusiasm for 
its austere, beautiful. sentiment, and 
Lady Townshend, smiling and beauti
ful, (bowed her thanks.

The play was Inspired by the Acad
emy picture, The Foundling, Lady 
Townshend said after the performance.
It is meant to show the power and 
efficacy of prayer. ’

“I should love to see It produced in 
London,” she said.

Out Over an Hourhe could HALIF'AX, March 15.—The 
Halifax must pay tbe full

city of 
amount of 

the Neptune Water Meter Company’s 
-bill and costs of the Action brought by 
the company. This at least is the ef
fect of the decision handed down by 
Judge Lawrence today. His lordship 
has decided that the fourteen hundred 
meters stored on the Plant line wharf 
are the property of the city and that 
the city must pay for the whole 2,100 
contracted for. The company's bill is 
$18,355 and tfhe expenses of the suit 
will amount to eight or nine hundred 
dollars more.

green armlets caseon.
To Mir. Hasan—Witness said he was 

«hre it was Downie whom he saw and 
it was at U.44 o'clock.

Jacob Brown recalled, said

.... $2.900
2,00-3„ 1,000

... UOO

Prevents as well as Cures
6.000

“Father Morrlscy’s No. 10” (Lung 
Tonic) Goes a Step Further Than 

Other Cough Medicines.

"'SCORES OF HUMS 011116Left to themselves, most "Common 
Colds” will run their course and depart. 
But they leave reminders in the shape 
Of lingering, irritating coughs and 
weak throats and lungs.

There are many cough medicines on 
the market tliat help to stop a cold, but 
they do it because they contain Opium, 
Morphine or similar drugs that simply 
quiet or deaden the irritation, but do 
not remove the cause. Such medicines 
do little or no permanent good and often 
a^great deal of harm, particularly to

“Father Morriscy’s No. ro” is made 
of Roots, Herbs and Balsams, without a 
trace of Morphine or any other harmful 
drug. It goes straight to th* root of 
the trouble and removes the cause of 
the cough. It restores lung* and throat 
to a healthy condition, tones them up, 
and makes them stronger than ever to 
resist colds and more serions diseases. 
Triai bottle, 25c. Regular size, 50c.'At 

• your dealer's or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Cou, Ltd., Chatham, N.B. is

WINNIPEG, March 15.—Inspector 
Brabant, of Hudson’s Bay Company 
at Fort Chlpewyan, brings the start
ling Information of the ravages of la- 
grippe-among tbe Indians of the Far 
North. He says more than ysO are dy 
ing at four Hydeq»;* .Roy, pqete In his 
inspectorate. ;The natives ilbve been 
suffering untold hardships 
the failure of -the fur cafcK , 
one: of proverbial leae. years in tills re
spect.

owing to 
this being

y tf":

NO NEED TO BEE IT. , 
-—*-----

“Annie, where’* papa?"
"He’s upstairs, asleep.”
“Were JrOu upstairs, dear?”
“*», ma.” -- '■*

èn " how ...do yqjl know -;he's
jQŸ* ' "f' -*"> *" ri *¥►

It. He’s bleep-

NEW YORK, Mar. 16.—Changes of 
principal trading stpçks at-tbe opening 
today were limited Eo eighths ’and«ms the rohbera

'X' ‘ V- "'IP* i • quarters and the volume of business 
was insignificant.

.“I heard him doing 
in* out lOUd.”
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e burned school accommodated the 
Ils from seven districts and jmd an 
tidance of one hundred c.nd 'fifty; 
kd been In use for five years. Dur- 
khe first three years Dr. David W. 
hilton was principal. He wag siic- 
|ed by Mr. F. A. Jewett, who is 
I in charge. The other teachers are:
I Marvin, domestic science; Miss 
ling, manual training; and Miss, 
libald, primary work. The building 
erected at, a cost of $16,000, and 

tiomestic science, manual training 
lother equipment would bring the 
b up to six or eight thousand dol
l-more. The building, land, and 
pment represented a total tirveet- 
l of 125,000. .......
I Kingston,school was the first of 
find in New Brunswick, and was 
Id upon as a model, 
b insurance is ,as follows:—
I Thomson and Co.

.... It,«00 
2,0t>0 

• „ M00
. .. 1,500

ia
p ‘American 
on Mutual
Wo .............
I Queen
Icy and its re-insuring 
tjpanlee ..... .r. 8.600
[this $10.000 applies to the build- 
Lnd $1,800 to th# equipment.

* •

n-

ICORES OF minis one
NNIPEG, Marc* 15.—•Inspector 
knt, of Hudson’s Bay Company 
krt Chipewyan, brings the abort- 
Information of the ravages of la
ie among the Indians of the Far 
p. He says more «than 150 are dy
ke four Hwdeo»;» Hay. p.çet«r jq^hto 
ktorate. -The natives $$h.W gweu 
ing untold htwdshÿe owUufT to 
Mlure of -the fmç catch; thti 
^ proverbial lea» yeans In

> tA ià '■
■ '

NO NEED TO «HB IT.
Lie, whereTpw^ -

s upstairs, asleep.’' ' 
he jrou upstairs, dWet”
[ ma." V 
In ' how -know yhe’s
fr -TW® F ia & 
Urd him doing It. ■ He’s Sleep- 
t loud.”
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NE SCHOOL Ur-
:• -

IS OESJEEO
onsolidated School 

Burned

MODEL, SfRÜCTtrkE
i

ire Originated in the Base
ment — Cost About 

$25,000

► >

The MacDonald Consolidated School 
lilding at Kingston was totally ck>. 
royeq by fire Sunday night, with all 
3 contents. The loss is approximately 
2,000 with insurance of $12,600, 
ightly more than sufficient to 
tit the damage.
About ten o’clock last night fire
«covered in

only
cover

was
the ba»ement of the 

hool by a getitiema living a short 
stance away. As quickly as possible 
e residents of 
armed and

the district- Were 
scores hurried to the 

îne with the intention of- endeavor- 
ï to extinguish the names, or Save 
îat could possibly be takfen out ot 
- school. They found, however, on 
rival that the fire had gained 
ad way, and that practically ’«the 
lole of the interior of the school 
Hding was full of smoke and flames, 
lderlng it absolutely impossible for 
yone to enter. Within an hour and 
half the entire building 
ns, but the fire continued to burn 
til early this morning. There" Was 
wind, yet, in spite of this, other 

lidings in the vicinity were threat- 
td, and it was with some difficulty
It the old English Church anfi: the
tory were saved. The people who 
nt to the scene succeeded in saving 
1 van shed and its contents; « " 
radically nothing of the origin of 
fire is known. The janitor - Geo. 

luhart, went to the school last 
|Hing and stapled a fire in one ‘of 
furnaces, then went back to his 

Irding house; it was some time af - 
[vards that the blaze which, de
lved the school

great

was in

was discovered, 
ing evidently originated near- the 
nney in the basement, 
he Kingston school TOs completed 

.*t»éen erectedyears ago, having 
. of the MacDonald fund, 
s, said to have been $26,000; was 
a time carried with Upper Cana- 

> companies by Prof. Robertson, 
en the building was formally hand
over to the trustees of the different 
rlcts the insurance was also left 
;heir charge, and it is understood 
that only some $12,500 ts carried, 
being held by non tariff compttn- 

with offices in St. John. It Is also 
erstood that In the event of a de- 
m on the part of the trustees not 
sbtiild the school the insurance re- 
:s to the MacDonald fund. Such an 
:ome is, however, improbable, for 
trustees of the consolidated dis- 

: are to hold a meeting this af- 
oon, and according to expressions 
ipinlon made to the Star today, 
e will be not the least hesitation 
it rebuilding.
ready the suggestion, has been 
e that the Town Hall at Kingston 
the old school building there be 

ince adapted to school work and 
:ontinued until the new building 
ompleted. This, however, will be 
ly decided this afternoon.
• Inch, in conversation - with the 

this morning, remarked that the 
of the Kingston school is a most 
ms one, a severe blow, but he had 
doubt that the loss would be 
riptly overcome. He stated- that 
. Robertson will be In Fredericton 
few days, probably on Thursday, 

Ittend the opening of the legtsia- 
1 and that he will no doubt advise 
Board of Education and the King- 
trustees in the matter. Until his 

ral, Dr. Inch will not go to I^ng-

Insur-
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ESEBranteS2$2S25a52SaS2SH5ES2SBSTURNS OUT TO 
BE I CANADIAN

MONCTON, N. B„ March 11, - Alt 
Lynch, of Quebec, arrived here this 
morning from Quebec, and is making 
final arrangements for his bout to
morrow evening with oTuhg Gerow of 
Maine. -Lynch says he Is in better 
condition than when, he fought young 
Ramsay here, and although not overly 
confident Of winning, feels sure that 
this -bout wti excel the previous one.
John White (colored), made himself 

unplessanf at Harcourt yesterday, 
when he attacked the .1 C. R. station 
agent at that place, beating Mm quite 
badly, after Which he stole a revolver 
and has not been heard of since. Of- 
flosr Dryden went to Harcourt, but 
con it find no trace of White.

Fourteen Cases for Commis
sioners The Present 

Wetic

r.i t
4,

ri

r
■ 4

Showing the Newest Spring Models in dainty hât* to tuk every age from 
“tot" to matron. You can boy from the MdCendry catalog in perfect 
confidence dial our millinery experts, second to none in America, will suit you 
as perfectly as if you bought your hat m person m our store. We give 
first attention to Mail Order business. Write for catalog to-day.

LIMITED
226-238 Yonge St.

“THE HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”

hartlano,Mr. Monk Wants 
Radical Change

IDEAS ACADEMIC

N. B„ March 16— 
fourteen oases to appear before com
missioner L, P. Farris at Plaster 
Rock on Wedneaflity next form the 
result ot last week's work on the part 
or Chief of a. t p. police Albion r. 
Foster. Accompanied by Joseph Pear
son. a deputy officer, he went to 
Plaster Rook and made a clean sweep 
of the route between there and Grand 
Falls. There are a number of ordin
ary eases, such as have frequently 
come before the Commissioner and 
several that are unusual On Thursday 
Chief Foster and his deputy were driv
ing along the right of way and over
took two Italians driving a team load
ed with liquor of various kinds which 
Was being peddled to Workmen along 
the day. Both men. the team and ‘ts 
lords were promptly taken into 
tody and brought before Police Ma
gistrate McQuarrle at his Plaster Rock 
court. The men were allowed out un
der heavy bonds. The following day 
Otlef Foster started again for Grand 
Falls and on the journey ovér-hauled 
two Foies, each carrying a valise full 
of bottles. They, too, were arrested 
With their travelling grogshop and are 
held under ball. On Friday night while 
at Plaster Rook, Mr. Foster, was call
ed by telephone to the abode of Mrs. 
Adams, whose place or residence on 
the Wapslte Is well known. There he 
found one of a colony of Montene- 
grans, called "Joe," had cteated a dis
turbance of a serious nature. He had 
became enamoured of Mrs. Adams’ 
daughter and presenting a revolver, 
it Is alleged he threatened to shoot 
both the girl and himself if she did not 
consent to marry him. There were a 
number ot men within easy call and 
Joe was overpowered and dispossessed 
of the weapon and two boxes of cart
ridges. chief Foster arrested the man, 
took possession of the weapons atyl re
turned to Piaster Rock. The man from 
Montenegro was let go under heavy 
bonds. He is a handsome man of Tur
kish btood.

Owing to his duties In connection 
with the trial of the two Italians, 
Chief Foster was tor a time unable to 
patrol the ground for liquor law viola
tors until last week when he searched 
every known retort and it is believed 
he his rounded up every offender on 
the section. To bag so many cases In 
five days is considered by the people 
in the vicinity to be "going some.”

fire yesterday afternoon destroyed 
the hennery of Charles Hurst of the 
Hartland poultry yards. Most of the 
fowl were saved. The main property 
of the company, situated out of town, 
was In no way damaged.

Before E. F. Shaw, J. P., of Bath, on 
Friday Aaron Cummins was commit
ted for trial at the Supreme Court on 
a Charge ot penwy preferred by Char
les A. Phillips, art hotel man of Bris
tol. In a liquor case before Police 
Magistrate tubbiee recently, cummins 
Swore he had on a certain day bought 
à bottle of liquor from Phillips. Phil
lips laid a complaint of perjury before 
Squire Shaw and produced proof that 
cummins did not buy liquor from him 
as he had alleged.

Bludso’s Remarkable 
Career in Crime

% McKENDRYS TORONTORounded Up by Police After 
Shooting Man on St . 

John Express

HALIFAX, N. S., March 11. — Coal 
operators from all over Nova Beetle 
met in Truro yesterday In secret 
sum and decided to fight the attempt 
of the United Mine Workers 
erica to gain control of the miners of 
this province.. Various companies op
erating in Cape Breton, Cumberland, 
Pictou and Inverness were all repre
sented at the conference, and the mat
ter was thoroughly thrashed out. The 
meeting decided tnat it would have to 
faco the present situation, and fearing 
that the inroads which the U. M. A 
is making in the province would injure 
the coal trade, they decided that tney 
must be resisted.

It was the unanimous decision of the 
conference that the agitation being 
carried on by the U. M. A. to gain 
control of labor at Various mines was 
fraught with much danger to the coal 
trade and likely to result in tha ios 
of a large part of our trade to Ameri
cans. The operators decided that the 
Progress of foreign organization should 
be resisted in every way, and a course 
of action was decided upon. This 
lion of the coal operators was some
what foreshadowed by the action of 
the Dominion Goal Co. in tieclinging 
to recognize the United Mine Workers, 
and means that It will he war to the 
knife betwen the mine 
that organization, 
now the struggle between the P. W. A 
ànd the U. M. W. has been acute. Be
ginning two or three years ago the 
agitation for absorption of the P. W. 
A. by the U. M. W. steadily grew ill 
strength, until about a year ago there 
was a meeting of the P. W. A. grand 
council to decide matters. A referen
dum on the whole question was deckl
ed on, and the referendum gave 
jorlty in favor of amalgamating with 
the American organization. At a sub
sequent meeting of the P. W. A. that 
referendum was declared Illegal 
was rescinded, and some weeks 
the U. M. W- formed a division in 
Nova Scotia. As’a result of the board 
of conciliation held in 1967, the Domin
ion Coal co. has an agreement with 
the P. w. A. which will not expire un
til the end of this year. They have 
steadily refused to go back on their 
agreement With the P, w. A. and have 
declined to recognize the new organi
zation In any Way. as a result there 
are now seven ’hundred 
work at this comnany’s collieries, all 
at whom ‘are Hi M. A. men. All the 
P. W. A. melt'In the Dominion Coal 
Co.’s employ ‘are at work. TJ, M. W. 
men at Sprihgtily, which is the strong
hold of the American order, are send
ing funds' for tha relief of the men in 
Cape Breton, but no money has yet 
come from the order In the United 
States.

8FT. MARTINS, March 8.—A very 
successful carnival was held at St. 
Martins rink; the weather being fine 
a large number gathered. There 
many fancy, comic and original 
lûmes on the ice, among them being 
Blanche Hatfield; Essie Black, as win
ter; Clara Miller, Villa Hodsmyth. 
Lottie Carson; Nan McEWen, Red 
Cross nurses; Kathleen Gilmor, col
lege girt; Mrs. T. W. Bailey, Miss 
Annie RCmmèl; Mabel Rosa, Rea Rid
ing HOod; Walter Gough, Aiwàrd 
Nugent, Charlie 
dudes;
Hearts; Eva Boyer, A. F. Bentley, 
ribbon counter; Dora Ross, morning; 
Harry Davies, conductor; Joseph Skil
led, soldier; Louis Titus, a shy gtrl; 
Irene Schoales, Helen Moran, Canada; 
Harold Titus, grandfather; Annie Os
borne, grandmother; Stella Patterson, 
hockey girl; Phljlp Patterson, Assyrian 
woman; Mrs. McG. Bentley, Western 
girt; Kate Nugent, surprise soap; 
Leona Brown, Ayers’ Hair Vigor; 
Ralph McDonough, old-fashioned girl; 
Miss Alexander, Ida McCumber, gold 
dust twin; Walter Miller, soldier; Er
rol Miller, sailor boy; Irene Mosher, 
Welsh woman; Murray Vaughan,

ses-
Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Telling 

Reply — Vacancy on 
Railway Board

*

of Am-

CONCORD, N. H„ Mar. 15,—Clear
ing up the mystery which has sur
rounded his Identity since he was sen
tenced to the state prison here for life, 
two year* ago add accompanying the 
confession by a revelation or a life of 
crime which has comprised desperate 
deed* from one side of the continent 
to the other and from Canada to 
Texas, John Doe, sentenced for life for 
the killing of Gulseppe Gulanci at 
Newmarket Junction, in 1906,during an 
attempt to escape after the robbery of 
the Luddy Carrier shoe factory in 
Dover, has disclosed to Warden Scott 
that his real name is James Biudso, 
and that he was born in Sarnia, Ont., 
thirty-three years ago.

Safe Cracked

darkle; Madena Vaughan, red wing; 
Archie crona, .clown; Belle Osborne, 
old lady; Mabel Calhoun, fashion for 
1909; Gladys Brown, Dutch gtrl; Joe 
Mosher, coat of many colors; Rudolph 
Mosher, Highland laddie; Mrs. W. 
Barker, Dutch cleanser; Wendell Bent
ley, clown; W. Barker, tramp. Those 
successful in carrying off the prizes 
were: W. Barker, Mabel Calhoun, 
Ralph McDonough, Eva Boyer, Mabel 
Ross, Kate Nugent, Archie Cronk, Joe 
Mosher, The judges were Mrs. E. 8. 
Hatfield, Mise OHle Love and Mrs. 
McGregor Bentley.

FRBDBRICTON, N. B., March 10- 
David L. Mitchell, public school in
spector for the district comprising 
York-Sunbury and Queens, dropped 
dead last night at the residence of 
John Çüchàiiah, Nashwaak, while on 
an official visit' to that locality. The 
deceased, who was a-cripple from his 
birth, was also the victim of heart dis
ease, which was the direct cause of his 
death. He was a native of Lincoln, 
flunbury County, son of Hiram Mit
chell, who died at Victoria Hospital 
here, last summer, and is survived by 
ham and Bathurst. He was appointed 
school inspector last September, to 
succeed Nelson W. Brown, who Whs 
removed from office by the Hazen 
government. Deceased was abolit 45 
years oid and unmarried. His remains 
wtyl arrive here by train this after
noon, and will be interred at Lincoln.

son of
Louis Phillips, commercial traveler of 
this City, died this mornitig, aged nine 
months.

W. T. Whitehead’s condition Is slow
ly but steadily improving.

assisted by Misses Nellie DeWitt and 
Lou Crandall.

President and Mrs. Hutchlneon 
“at home'.’ last evening;, to the senior 
class of Acadia University.,
. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stevens and 
family, left last week for their home 
in Haverhill, Mass. They were accom
panied by Mrs. E. V. 
daughter, Mis» Hattie, or port- Wil
liam*. - ’

Mr. and Mrs. O. t>, Harris

the resolution of Northumberland 
County Council be endorsed. Finally It 
was decided to have the delegates re
tire and prepare a resolution which 
was done. On motion of Mayor Bullocle 
of at. John, the regular order of busi
ness was suspended while the question 
of the St. John River Valley railroad 
was taken up. Mayor Chestnut, ot 
Fredericton, moved the following 
olution:

■ ". V."
OTTaWA, Ont., March is.—The com

mons today devoted a couple of hours 
listening to F. D. Monk elucidate a 
proposal for the adoption in the Cana
dian parliament of the prihcple of pro
portional representation as 
vogue in several European countries. 
A cording to this system successful can
didates are «selected In groups and min
ority representation Is insured in ev
ery district. Mr. Monk made 
imustive analysts of the vote- at the 
last general election with à view to 
demonstrating the fact that in equity 
the government had entirely too many 
supporters in the new parliament and 
the opposition entirely too few. His 
argument was of & somewhat academic 
nature, following along the line of nu
merous magazine artlelee on the sut>-

were
cus-

now in
Stevens and

res-

"That this «invention Is heartily is 
sympathy with the efforts -being put 
forth by the residents of the St. John 
River Valley to obtain railway 
munication between a point at or neap 
Grand Falls and St. John on the sal» 
river, and would mepeotfully 
upon the federal and provincial. go>ern- 
ments the desirability of granting any 
: easonable aid in connection with this 
project.” This was seconded by War
den McNally, of York, both he and 
Chestnut supporting the resolution is 
strong addresses. The motion passed 
unanimously.

are now
In Louteburg, North Carolina, where 
they will spend the rest of the wintêr.

H. B. Hobson will give a lecture on 
China on'Sunday afternoon in College

an ex-

com-

The annual -at home" of the (Hor
ton Collegiate Academy 
Friday night, Feb. 26th in 
Hall.

Miss Bessie King, a graduate of Aca
dia ’05, is spending the winter in Bos
ton, taking a secretarial course at 
Simmon’s College. Her sister, Miss 
Maude King, a graduate of Acadia 
Seminary, is also spending the winter 
In Boston.

Mrs. Collin Roscoe left yesterday to 
attend the funeral of her father, Rev.

Noble.
Çapt. R. Pratt is in Halifax this week 

«tting In a marine arbitration.
Mrs. j. h. Foshay was In Berwick 

over Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Parker.

Mr. and

urge
took place

CollegeOn February 10, 1606, the safe at 
the Luddy Currier shoe factory in 
Dover was blown. The payroll usually 
deposited in the office, was not Cn the 
Safe at the time, however, and the 
burglars secured little money. They 
were traced to the station and found 
to have taken the St. John express at 
night for Boston. The conductor of 
the train was notified to arrest the 
men. At Newmarket Junction he 
found two suspicious characters In the 
smoking car and ordered them to 
render. Both drew guns and fired. 
Guiseppe Guianci, an innocent laborer, 
was hit and killed, while the burglars 
Jumped from the train. They were 
captured after a wild chase. Joseph 
GOUin was sentenced to serve thirty 
year*, and his companion, who mould 
give no name, >6aS sentenced under 
the name of John Doe, to serve a life 
•èntence.

Recently Doe has evinced a Willing
ness to talk to the warden and during 
his talks has confessed to scores of 
crimes, many of which Warden Scott 
has investigated and found to be true.

BllldsO’s own story is that he was 
born in Sarnia, Ont., S3 years ago, the 
■Oft of Mr. and Mrs. Biudso. His par
ents died or deserted him when he was 
fourteen yaars pld and from that time 
he took .up thè’ life of the street. He 
early gained the nickname of “the 
rambler," and his first companion in 

'crime was "ittfiada Bob.v« .
fthè first job to which "The Rambler!’ 

confessed, and which has been authen
ticated, was .the wrecking of the bank 
at Lancaster, Ont., on April 26, 1905. 
His companions at this time were 

‘Canada Bob," ”Chi” Eddy, "Liver
pool or Pool Tom,”- "Frisco Yellow” 
and ‘Six Foot Two.” The teller vas 
tertured, but finally escaped and ‘Chi” 
Eddy was killed.

The gang next made headquarters 
at Milwaukee, Wis., and while looking 
about for a “safe” break, IHudso’s 
companions broke with him and he 
went to Wild Rose, Mich., where with 
“Pool" Tom a bank was entered and 
“Pool” Tom was killed, on October 13, 
1905.

A new crowd was formed and the 
batik at Farnham, Que., was broken 
Into and the men got away with their 
loot.

Warden Scott States that Biudso has 
confessed many other crimes to him, 
but as he had not had the opportunity 
Of verifying the other stories he will 
not give them out at the present time.

ac-

jeet.
Hon. Mr, Fielding for the govern
ment replied that the mother of par

liaments In Great Britain had not yet 
seen the injustice of tile present sys
tem of representation and the Cana
dian parliament could hardly be 
pected to accept without further Inves
tigation so radical a departure as that 
proposed by Mr. Monk. However, he 
said, the government was willing to 
accept part of Ur. Monk’s resolution 
tailing for the investigation, of the 
whole question by a special comntll- 
tee.

owners find 
For over a yâàr

MONOTON, N. B., March 12. — Tha 
Union of New Brunswick MunleipaU-t 
ties concluded] their two days sessions 
here last night with a banquet in the 
Hotel Brunswick at which there 
a number of speeches covering various 
Subjects ranging from the possibilities 
of the suffragette movement in this 
province to government ownership of 
telephone systems, and railway con
struction necessities. D. p. McLaCh- 
lan, M. P. P,, of Chatham, sounded a 
humorous warning with regard to the 
suffragettes, picturing strenuous times 
in store

ex-

sur- were

a ma- Mrs. Judson S. Margeson 
have returned to Berwick after spend
ing several weeks with Mrs. Marge- 
son’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. C. R. Burgess, who . has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. (Prof.) 
Kirkpatrick, at Kingston, Ont., for 
some weeks, returned home last week.

Miss Caseie Thomas, who has been 
spending the winter In Wolfville with 
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, left on 
Thursday of last week for Vancouver.

Mrs. J, W. Bigelow and Mrs. James 
P. Bigelow will be at home to their 
friends on Thursday and Friday after-

A bill to amend the charter ttf the 
Canadian Lifo Insurance Company in 
regard to the distribution to policy- 
holders of profits has also been -dis
cussed. .The charter given the com
pany in 1875 provided that not mors 
them one-tenth of the profits should 
go to the shareholders and nine-tenths 
should be divided amOng the policy
holders. Borne doubt as to the Inter
pretation of the act has arisen and 
the matter Is now before the courts. 
The present bill is ostensibly to make 
dear the contents of the act as was 
given above.

The banking committee of the oom* 
moue reported the bill and today It 
came up in the commons for third 
reading. Mr. PsrUy Objected to re
troactive principle in the bill which 
might affect the vested rights of the 
policy holders ot the company at the 
lr.i-tance of the shareholders.

Louis Ralph Fhillips, twin

and
ago for provincial legislators 

should women of this province attempt 
to emulate those of Great Britain.

There Were a large number of speak
ers including Ex-Premier Robinson, 
Hon. F. J. SWêeney, C. M. Legere, lo
cal bank managers, President Chest
nut, and Ex-President Teed of the 
union. About seventy attended the 
banquet ana letters of regret"for ina
bility to be present were read from a 
large number, Including Premier Haz
en, Hon. S. R. Ethmerson, Senators 
McSweeneiy and Porter, and others.

John White, the negro, who on Wed
nesday assaulted Station Master Lutes 
at Harcourt, was last night arrested

HOPEWELL HILL March 7.—«A 
Newport (R.I.) paper contains a notice 
Of the death at Middletown, of Mrs.
Qrpaih Jane Wyatt, wife of James 
Wyatt, and formerly of this county.
The deceased lady, who-'was 54 years 
of age, was a daughter of the late
Rev. Manning Starratt, a former well i n®ons’ the Ht*1 a°d 12th. 
known resident of Albert County. She Miss Aliœ Rising has returned from 
had been living in Rhode Island since | a visit to Moncton and St. John and 
her young womanhood, and was highly make her home at Evangeline cot- 
esteemed by all who knew he*. E. C. *;a®re’ Linden avenue, for a time.
Starratt, of Albert, Is a half brother of" Mr' and Mrs' 3‘ s- Margeson, who 
the deceased. have been visiting Dr- and Mrs. R. v.

HOPEWELL HILL March 8.—Rev Jones, returned to their home in Ber- by I. C. R. Inspector Noble between 
Mr. Kirby, pastor of the Methodist wick on Friday. Campbellton and Bathurst, and will be
Church, continued his series *f ser- The Staff of the Nova Scotia and taken to Harcourt today where he will 
icons on the Great Hymns Of the Fnion Bank at Kentville had a sleigh stand trial on a,n assault charge which 
Church, last evening, taking for his drive t0 Wolfville on Wednesday af- will be preferred by Mr. Lutes, 
topic Newman’s world-famous lead ternoon aRd had dinner at the Royal 
Kindly Light. The discourse was Hotel. The drive was in honor of Mor- 
iisten'ed to with much attention. timer Smith, who was to leave on

Archibald Barkhouse, of this place, Woodstock, N. B.
was married on Saturday night, to W’ M’ A’ 80e*ety wl11 bold a
Miss Ella Forsyth, daughter of Hazen ?“bUc m6*tlng on Sunday evening.
Forsyth, of New Horton. Mrs- J- G- Coulter White of Wolfville

Capt. R. C. Bacon and Mrs. Bacon, giva an address and Mrs- Mitchell
of Moncton, are spending a few days „ read a pap^
at the shiretown, guests of ex-Fheriff Henry Blanchard, who has been visit- 
E W I^ynds ing his daughter, Mrs. J. G. C, White,

The' Methodist people held a dona- «tuJrned1 *° ,hls heme In Windsor on 
tlon last evening at the home- of W. Wednesday last.
T. Wright, there being a good attend
ance. The sum of $23 was realized, 
which goes towards the ministers sal

mon out of

CAREFULLY CONSIDERED.
Mr, Clarke, of Essex, thought the 

bi'l had been carefully considered In 
committee and should be approved by 
the house. The present bill, he said, 
would carry ont the original Intention 
of parliament.

Major Sharpe declared that share
holders had not been given sufficient 
notice and urged that further. action 
of the bill be deferred until next ses
sion.—Progress was reported .

In reply to a query, ,HOn. Mr, Field
ing said the government had noted a 
reference in the press to a proposal
for the establishment of a direct . . •; ______ -
steamship line between Canada and OTTAWA, Otiti, March 16. The 
Germany. At the present juncture th* dePaty ”f M; J1
government thought it impolitic to
it ake any statement in regard to any ^Mtwayz has th®
negotiations which might be pending *raüd‘ ^
with Germany for the Improvement of ***** la the dl“
commercial relations. Canada would, **«?**' ■
he said, give due consideration to any theremuy have been anocca-
proposal which came from Germany. fional if“rr^t/a‘urn of 

Hon. Mr. Brodeur stated that O. J. »■»«*“.
C. LcBlânc was dismissed from the something wmie ^an min, Mr But-
position of fishery overseer for the 1er is of ^ WllL^
county of Kent, N. B., on account of no, ertenslve fraud ^«ed The 
Offensive partisanship. weighing a carefoly devised

Mr. Mohk, in moving his resolution. on*’ £!
quoted from figures given by the To- of three mem most of tha
ronto News to show that in the last .^ale” p„r‘nt„^ £ m
election less than half of all the votée «•? ^hed !•
polled in Canada were given in favor »'abJa tPJdisbond

HvT,nX^i ^mZrar^Th.^eiwB tween several employe would
fiLr « that TOI more votw have to face the difficulty of an auto,
figmes alie^d that m more votes mat)cal]y recorded weight and the

Mr. Monk «aid that wRh the aid of an through ca" h®*11® g MONCTON, N. B„ March 15,-Belng
expert he had gone over the figuras of ___ suspicious that his niece Is married to
tha popular votc j», In conversation with The Sun tost a former Moncton man with a wife
basts of the sro^tlOTal représenta ] t< Qenerfcl Mftnwr Pottinger nf and^ children, a at. Stpehen man is<»• =■ r,"”!..sis™.«s»”■*“
an. I Independent. In the houee. Ttii- AAafo.i' ln 'th.' iieauv, «V ye—erdey The girl In the case wee formerly 
ing the Dominion as a whole there to Whether or not ha *“ 0»erat0r ln 0,6 loca4 telephone ot-
should be 110 Uberals 106.4 Coimerva- charges to have any fl«*- ,but bcl°n*a to St. Stephen where
lives and 4.6 independents. ■«.argued tact but ^ that they aho.1iB n9w Uvlng with a man ehdre-
that today Canada was governed «Y a tieen considerably exaggerated. centiy. married under the name of Dr.
parliament and executive which bad « .   Fred Jones of Halifax.
been returned by a minority vote. Hie ...rrr.efni i„ An ex-policeman of Moncton, who is
remedy for this was a grouping of con- Jiad 8 * «Y c un ry ncw absent from the city, and said to
stituencles and election of members ac- tDat na“jr a i . ____... be now in Bl. Stephen, »as paying at-
cordlng to gross proportionate vote in JFhe ’Lth „ tentlon to the young woman in quee-
each group. This would broaden the ï?.kennj^rieert « gtanlJ!’ mnu- tion- althou»h he had a wife and two 
Issues and bring out better and more tton propMed by Mr Staplee proyld children In Nova Scotia from whom he 
Independent men as candidates. He Ing f°r the appointment of a practical bad been separated. The St. Stephen
held that proportional representation ^^IL^wMera t^euweed thetota «W wa8 married at Mllltown by Rev.

way commiasoners to eucoeea the late ge criap to a men calling himself
Hon. Thomas Green way. A number of pr pred Jones of Halifax,three or four 
western opposition members supported wæks ago, but her uncle. It appears, 
the - resolution, urging at considerable had his suspicions aroused that all 
length the need of representation of not straight, and has accordingly
agricultural interests of the west on get'on foot Inquiries here to ascertain
the railway board. K possible the true identity of the man

The position of the government was K,B Bleo6 has married. The report here 
enunciated by Hon. Messrs. Fisher and j, that the party Is none other than the 
GrahZm, who declared that the bonds ex-member of the Moncton police force, 
of government should not be tied bj although this, at present, can only be 
any hard and fast resolution as to taken as surmise, as nothing definite 
who should be appointed. The gov- gnpwn. The girl has property ln St.
eminent could be relied on to protect Stephen and was well known, having ... ^«_
both the interests of the west and of beh flight operator in the telephone of- imDW,mrou. ——. 
the dominant agricultural class of the here for acme time. Reports In uiaUy taUbed Is oek. Bevel 
western provinces In the matter of any circulation as result of her uncle’s In- mae or wine Color, zed silver 
appointment made. qulriee have created something of a Alnmlnem. write ter —

An amendment to Mr. Staples’ ra- nation. bookie, shout
solution, proposed by Mr. Martin of traiter Evans of St. John defeated euiveteol fevorites, If
Herina, stating merely that If was the Charlie Smith, local champion, In à your deai-r doe* t#t
duty of the government to appoint mne race in the Victoria Rink tonight bsodle o>«m. 
the best man available to the board, jn g, close race. The St. John ;tnan 
was carried at one o’clock by a ma- won by a fifth of a lap, the time being 
jorlty of 46, 1.641-6.

Kind BmgflBean the 
SigaxtsreNOT AWARE were

cos- of

SYDNEY, March 12—The official^ of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
have been notified by the Department 
of Labor, Ottawa, that, the application 
for a board of conciliation has been 
granted, The board was asked for .on 
the ground that . the Dominion Coal 
Company w#re discriminating against 
the members of the union in Ike mat- 

dorsing efforts to have a railway con- ter of employment at the cdlleries. The 
structed down the valley of the St. board will be named next week.
John River, consideration of the main-

f “ OS”> 1

Nugent, English 
Fannie Brittain, Queen of MONCTON, N. B., March 11—En-

ary.
C. A. Moore, who has been spendinn 

tha winter here, after a sojourn of 
some ten yeafs in the Yukon terri
tory and British Columbia, left today 
on his return to the west.

HALIFAX, March ____ _ A. Duff-
tenance of pauper lunatics, and the ! Miller, agent general for New Bruns* 
puipwood question were the subiects wick In London, arrived here, on the 
which comprised an exceedingly busy lian liner Virginian today on his way 
session for the Municipalities Union j to Fredericton to «Emulate interest in 
convention in session here this morn- - the British agency, «peaking to a Sun 
Ing. The first matter taken up was 1 reporter he strongly advocated - the ex- 
the question of exempting industries, ; penditure of more money by ihe Do- 
the following resolution being intro- minion in advertising the resources of 
duced: the Maritime Provinces.

"Too much attention is paid'to the 
legislature to amend the towns and . West,” said he, “and there ie not 
municlalitles incorporation act so as enough published about these eastern 
to provide that councils may exempt provinces. The Maritime Provinces 
from taxation new industries after a are the best part of Canada for the 
plebiscite of the electors 
taken, a majority of the said electors man with a little capital has much 
being favorable to the said exemp- more opportunity In the East to my 
tion.” mind,” he said.

This was moved by Mayor E. R. Me- Mr- Duff-Miller has been the repre- 
Donald, of Shediac, seconded by May- sentative of New Brunswick in. Don
or. Murray, of Campbellton, and car
ried after a brief discussion.

The matter of maintenance of pau
per lunatics, left over from last even
ing, was next brought up, the follow
ing resolution being introduced:

“That this convention do urge again 
upon the Government of New Bruns
wick the necessity of carefully consid- i you have not Maritime union here we 
ering the question of maintenance of 1 have it over there,” said he In conclu- 
harmless pauper lunatics who have j slon. 
not gained a residence in any pity, \ 
town or municipality in the province."
After a fieSiilatory discussion the reso-

HELLO GIRL HOPEWELL HULL, March 10.—Miss 
Susan Peck, an old and respected resi
dent of the village, did this morning 
at the residence of her niece, Mrs. W. 
j; McAlmon, with whom she had been 
living lately. The deceased had been 
an invalid for quite a long time. Miss 
Peck was about 80 years of age, and 
was a daughter Of Johiel Peck, one of 
the early residents of Hopewell. She 
is survived by two brothers, Johiel E.
Peck of this place and Abner V. Peck 
of Boston, besides a large circle of 
more distant relatives.

Word has been received here of the 
death at Middletown, R. I., ot Mrs.
Orpah Wyatt, formerly of this county.
The deceased was 54 years of age and 
was a daughter of the late Rev. Man
ning Starratt, a former well known 
resident of Albert County. Besides her 
husband, the deceased leaves three 
half-brothers—E. C. Slarrat of Albert,
A. Co., W. W. P. Starratt of Camp- 
bellton, and Samuel, living in the 
States.

The Hillsboro singers who gave a 
fine entertainment at that plat* last 
Friday evening, repeated their concert 
at Hope-well Cape last evening, with lution passed, 
good success, there toeing a large and 
appreciative audience to hear the per
formers, who did themselves much cre-

“That we memorialize the provincial

has been better class of British emigrants. The

M EX-COP THe “Favorite”
is th« Churn 
for a Woman don for thirteen years, and he referred 

to the very pleasant intercourse he 
has had with Mr. Howacd, agent gen
eral for*Nova Scotia during the whole 
of that period. "There has not been • 
the slightest friction between us and 
we have been working together for the 
ends of the Maritime Provinces, if

No more tired arms— 
no more aching backs.

n

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO TRY GIN PILLS

'Zy/ A vote of thanks was moved to Aid.
Reilly for his paper 
forms, and the regular morning pro
gramme wks taken up. The first was
the puipwood question under the head Write for Sample Box. Free if

'z:^S '•.',£SL*SL£ „

i'rj.-rz.æ ™ ririO-S?* ES
McLachlan, of Chatham. That of York you “aw“our'fr^8^«d““ 
County provided for a prohibitive „k for" «&,
export duty on puipwood and wm tend it ™

WOLFVILLE, March 8—Rev. Hugh bmon^f^he^roort^of Ureed. ”*îhl‘ know that Qin Pill» wiU help6" you? 
Ross Hatch, former pastor of the Wolf- ^at°Jg ^“e-aad cure you. * W

sïïtæ'Æïï: r;x,;„rr."sr“*r~fsT/rrsta... a1.*:;^
Friday evening of next week. The councU’orAcWeriw^ thenLT They have worked wonders^
programme will include solos, duets introd -rn °r Tork’ dnal‘y lna* ^ recommend them to any similar
and Elees. introducing an amendment that the sufferer. GÊ0. A. BROWN Hamiltf.,,

Mrs. Lawrence entertained the young befog Opposed to rec°rd f8 .. Si* dowa right now and write us fo*
ladles of the Propylaeum Society of e**>ort of bfth the free sample box so you can test Gin
Acadia University at a thimble party ■ the g-overnment tn‘ Tne"50Tall'ta 3,2”.r.se“’ Mention this paper.

;“rrcr;r “ arS lyf“«13 »“ **■ &ïjrs5E,,5ifir£

on debenture

dit.
Marven Milburn, son of Asa Mltburn 

of Curryville, sustained quite severe In
juries a day Or two ago, while coasting 
near the railroad, his head striking on 
tbe track, inflicting a bad cut. A doc
tor -was called to sew up the wound.

The Camw&th steam sawmill has 
been moved to the Rusell Brook here, 
where there ts a cut of about a third 
ot a million.

The “Favorite" can be operated by 
hand or foot, or both.- while you are sit
ting in a chair. Easier than a sewing 
machine. Steel roller bearings and other 
improvements make it the ideal churn 
for farm and dairy. 8 sizes, to churn 
from )i to jc gallons of erase.

“Puritash ” Reacting 
Washing Machine

pessibly have 
Cocoa then

Yon cannot 
> hotter

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robost 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
SeMby Grocers end Storekeepers 
^Ha 1-lb, and )-lb Tlns.^™

DAVID i' AXWELL A SONS 
Muy’a Or*.i
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MSSNOTICE OF SALE. HIM HMOE GRMS BUSTER notice of sale. VOL, 33.Wanted lit ■ f»r away Germany for 
larceny, pursued across two continents 
and neatly located In Canada Paul 
Klenner awaits in a cell at the centra) 
police station .the Bailing.. of.the Era- 
press ef Ireland. Klenner is to he ac
companied on the long trip back to his 
native iftnd; and prison by -Inspector 
JaipetParktnson of the 
de‘>5ft"wnt- Ottawa, who after an-ex- 

; . >ni#ed. chase effected the capture of 
at Calhoun, Westmorland 

^ **«*.■ . ’

^plls. 3-he butter course 
carried on and this will be followed 

. by t/be cheese course. Dairy Superln- 
... pendents MoDougal and Daigle are in 

Charge,—Sussex Record.

J The butter market te away off these 
'!*>»■ and prices «how a big drop. The 
«Market quotations are lower than they 
fcave 'been for several years. There is 

* Sto; over Wupply of butter and cohsid- 
‘‘'erjafele1 cold Storage butter from last 

’ YdM is offering. Eggs took a big drop 
this week and will be ebea,p within a 
few days. Scarcity of work In the cit- 
tW bas had much to do with the low 
pMcfes, as the sales during the 

, winter were comparltlvely light. — 
Sussex Record.

A man who makes his Hving by fish
ing nee»- Black Point has lately been 
tile victim of some very mean or else 
thoughtless persons. He has a number 
of lobster traps and depends on them 
fo a considerable extent for the sup
port of ills family. He complains that 
fscsently some men coming in a motor 
boat from the city have been 
hauling his trap» and robbing them of 
their contents. They have planted a 
couple Of traps of their own to give an 
sttcuse tor visiting the grounds, but 
4|>e catch in them Is a small part of 

* their haul. **
t, ' *vr”'' ••••' -- ......

A telephone message from Kingston 
to The Sun last evening stated that 
pothlng had been done as yet regard- 
tor the. re-building of the Consolidated 
*<*ool. However, the feeling prevailed 
that some action should be taken im
mediately. The origin of .the fire still 
feroaln» a mystery, although many are 
inclined to the belief that it started 
from the fUrnace,

A rather serious fire xvas discovered 
early this piornlng in the shed adjoin
ing the coal pocket of the Domink» 
Coal Company, In the yard of R. P. 
and W. F.. Starr, on .Smxthe street. 
The department responded and after 
a brief space lied the water on the 
blaze. Though considerable damage 
was done by smoke end water the loss 
is practically covered t>y îhéurance.

lor Infants and CMldren.
To John Callahan of ‘the City of 

Saint John tn the City end County of 
Sbtot John and Province of New 
Briwswick, Teamster, and Margaret
Oatttoan, iris wife, and ail others whom the Publication of grand officers' re- 
lt may in any wise concern: f P°rta until after such reports have

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that : *>«»*> disposed of by thé Grand Dodge 
under end by virtue of a Power of : The report of the special committee 
Sale contained in .a certain Indenture OD the grand master’s address 
of Mortgage bearing date the'First adopted as,a whole arid» read 
day of April A. D. 1*07, and made be- The ccmmlttee on correspondence 
tween the said John Callahan and Ported as being in accord with the 
Margaret Callahan, Mortgagors, of the Stand secretary that means be de- 
•Fh-st Part, and the Canada Permanent vised whereby the order should be 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, of etrengtbened in this province and con- 
toe Second Part, and Registered In the Kratulated the Grand Lodge’ upon the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds In and excellent showing financially and nu- 
for the City and County of Saint John merkally despite the stringency in 
aforesaid in Book 98 pages 166. 166, 167, money matters last year. This is Dar- 
188, 169, und# Number 79719, on the tdcularly noticeable In tti<f number of 
seventeenth day of April A. D. 1907, new loriges Instituted. They again era- 
there will for the purpose of satisfying Phastzed the need’ of county and other 
the moneys secured by said Indenture l°dges paying strict attention to the 
of Mortgage, default having been made requirements of the grand secretary In 
in. the payment thereof, be sold at ending in returns. Greater efforts on 
Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner In the tbe Part of financial secretaries would 
City of Saint John in the City and Prevent a number of suspensions in 
County of Saint John aforesaid, on *be ranks. They concurred with the 
Tuesday, the sixth day of April next eiand secretary as to the good to be 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in the derlvod from putting a propagation of- 
forenoon, all the lands and premises ficer lnto the field ih this province 
described in the said Indenture of They fully agreed with the reference 
Mortgage as " to the Orange Sentinel as à fearless

“All the lot, piece and. Parcel of land exponent of Protestant principles 
situate in Kings Ward in the City of They asked the

To the Heirs at Law, next of kin. 
Executors,- Administrators and As
signs of Hubert A. T. Pitt, late of the 
Parish of Kingston in* the County of 
Kings and Province. of . New, Bruns
wick, Farmer, ai*d Annie E„ his wife, 
Robert A. Pitt, of the said Parish of 
Kingston, Farmer, Murray R. Pitt, of 
toe City of Saint John In said Prov
ince, Teamster, and Sophia, his wife, 
and all others whom# It may in 
wise concern: « *

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue ofi a Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the First 
day of June A. D. 1900 and made be
tween the said Hubert A. T. Pitt and 
Annie E;, Ms wife, of- the One Part, 
and Jacob J. Seely, of the City of 
Saint John in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Merchant, of the Other 
Fart, and duly recorded in Kings 
County Records in Book Q. No. 6 
pages 69, 70, 71 and 72, under Number 
52569 on the Sixteenth day of June A. 
D. 1900, there will for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in |he payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions of 
the said Indenture, be sold at Public 
Auction at Chubb’s Corner at the City 
of 'Saint John in the City and County 
of Saint John

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

.# ■
(Continued from page one.)

' >• /.

HE IDENTIFIES
secret service e

Bears the 
Signature

On Sunday thirty-seven members of 
the steamer Laasdowite’e crew were 
vaccinated, as the «earner Bad touch- 
ed qt points ajcpg the, Nov» Scotia 
coast where there was danger of in
fection from smallpox.

was
I#■ anyre-

(

RanWtesTHgesflon,Cheerful
ness andBest.Contatns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Hot Narcotic.

is now being

ofRev. -W, T. Stackhouse, of Winnipeg, 
superintendent for Canada of the Bap
tist church branch of the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, will be in the 
city during the week. He will attend 
the congre» from- March 31 to April 4. 
While here Mr. "Stackhouse

Right Ones Nabt 
Pays Willie I

WILL BE EXTRADI

^auikrsamLEams 
VWU JW-

sm-
^SSSSùiubé

/
, will be

pleased to meet with-any gentlemen 
interested in the movement In the Y. 
M. C.A. rooms, where, he may be found 
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

ÏD

Peter Gorman, a native of the north 
of Ireland, and a. well known resident 
of St. John since; 1848, died early yes
terday morning after a few weeks' ill
ness, aged 75 years., Mr. Gorman is 
survived by his widow, one daughter, 
Nellie,, and two spas, P. J., of St. John, 
and Edward, of Boston. Edward Gor
man is at present on his way to this 
city from Hartford, Conn., with the 
remains of his brother Andrew, and 
the funeral of father and son will take 
place at the same, time today.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lessor Sleep.

The Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

past Another Female Sus 
Commits Suicide inr For Over 

Thirty Years
;

Cleveland__ on SATURDAY the
TWENTIETH day of MARCH next at 
the hour of TWELVE o’clock NOON, 
the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Indenture of 
•Mortgage as follows:"—

All that certain lot or piece of land 
situated and being in the Parish of 
Kingston in Kings County in the 
Province aforesaid, the same being 
Lot Number twelve (12) in the King
ston Grant Hawsers Survey lying be
tween the Belteisle Bay and Nice’s 
Lake, so called,

Grand Lodge to
Saint John, and bounded and desorib- P°*nt out to a number of grand mas- 
ed as foUows, that le to say:—Begin- ters the need of greater personal ef- 
ning at a point on the Eastern side of forts on their part to bring their sev- 
Pond Street which said point is one era* jurisdictions more fairly in the 
hundred and fifty feet distant in a forward movement now going 
Southwesterly direction, frofn the °ra-nge matters. Adopted.
Southwest corner or angle of a lot of T6® committee orr constitution and 
land heretofore sold and conveyed by lawa recommended the reference of 
Ward Ghlpman and Elizabeth Chip- several questions 6f ritual to the Sov- 
man, his wife, and EUzabeth Chipman, erelgn Grand Lodge. Adopted.
Mother of the said Ward Chipman, to The credential committee reported a 
Thomas Barlow; thence, that is from . representation present, numbering 
the said point, running Southerly ou 186 delegates. "’
the line of Pond Street fifty feet; County Master Kelley moved the 
thence Easterly at right angles to Pond following resolution, passed by the 
Street one hundred and forty feet; Qrand Lodge: “ln case it shall come 
thence Northerly on a line parallel to to the knowledge of the grand masters

CLEVELAND, Ohio. March 
WllUe Whltla today identified ».« 
and woman held on suspicion bj 
Cleveland police as the persons! 
kidnapped him from the school 
3haron, Pa., last Thursday and 
film for the «510,000 ransom, whicl 

■ paid by his father, Attorney . 
IWhllUa on Monday. Willie said 
W*n Who gave the name of Jam 
Boyle was the one who took him 
school and carried him through 'a 
ttious route to Cleveland, then to 
tabula back to this city 
him In the house 
where he was held

muon in
l^JAACT COPY OF WHAEPEB,Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Belyea of 

Rockdale Hotel, -Brown* Flats, return
ed by the steamer Calvin Austin on 
Tuesday after a pleasant' trip to Bos
ton and suburbs.

over-

TMt OCNTAun OOUFAMT, H~W TO** OITT.

J*The marriage of Miss Olive Peters, 
daughter of Col.F.Peters, of London, to 
Francis Coulson, wUl take place on 
April 17th. Miss Peters is a niece of 
W. T. Peters, Rothesay,

and containing one 
hundred and eighty acres more or less, 
the same being bounded and described 
as follows:—Commencing at a cedar 
post standing on the Northwest mar
gin of said Nice’s Lalke at Hie North
erly side line of said Lot Number 
twelve; thence along the said 
or «lore of said lake sixty rods 
or less to the Southerly line of said 
lot _humber twelve; thence along: the 
said» Southerly 
course to Belle Isle Bay; thence North
erly along said Belietslê Bay to the 
Northern side line of said Lot number 
twelve; «thence Easterly along said last 
mentioned line to the place of begin
ning.”

TOGETHER with all and singular 
the buildings and improvements there- 
on .and, the privileges and appurtenan- 
cesf. fol^ie said lands and premises be
longing or In any manner appertain- 
Ik ,, . .. • •
v $>ated at the. City of Saint John in 
the City and County,of Saint John this 
Twelfth day of February A.
H. H. PICKETT,
, Solicitor. 1

portation.
During the recess a Committee of the 

Executive Council visited the iron 
minefe

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION 
HEARD ADDRESSES, 

ELECTED OFFICERS

1 in the East 
until the m 

was paid. Willie also declared tha, 
Woman was the one who cared 
him at the house where he was de 
ed and Who acted the part of a 11 

Boyle says that the woman is 
■Wife. ■ The police have

on the Nepisiguit River in the 
County of Gloucester and were great
ly impressed by the quantity and qual
ity of the iron deposits. An eminent 
mining authority has reported that he 
considers these mines the most valu
able in Canada and that they will con 
tain the largest body of iron ore known FREDERICTON, N. B., March 18— 
to him to exist In the Dominfon. A bill At this morning’s session, of the Farm- 
to encourage the development of these ®rs and Dairymen’s Association, ad
ore deposits will be introduced at this dreKEes 0,1 immigration and farm help 
Session. ' wore delivered by A. B. Wilmot and

A bill will also be introduced to en- Staff Ca-Ptivn Jennings of the Salva- 
courage the development of the anti- **on Army H. P. Timmerman and 
mony mines in the Parish of Prince GeorSe tfam, of the C. p. R„ also 
William in the County of York .where ®Doke briefly,
there is a large and valuable deposit Officers for the ensuing year have 
of this metal and. where a smelter t been elected as follows; President, O. 
now being erected. ~~ ' W. Wctmorei» eilfton; LVice-Ftresddent.

During recess my Government ap- W’ p- Dunhaim, St. John; Cor.-Secy., 
pointed a Superintendent of Immigra- Fisher, Chatham ; Treasurer,
tion with headquarters at the City of Harvey Mitchell, Sussex; Red-Secy., 
•St. John and you will be asked to I B- M- Fawcett, Sac lev! tie.
Make provision for the organization of This afternoon' the members will at- 
an Immigration Service in Great Bri tend the opening of the Legislature 
tain and New Brunswick by means of and’they will afterwards be entertain- 
which it is hoped to attract to the Pro- ed the city council to a drive to 
Vince persons with capital who will the University, 
purchase farms that are now for sale; 
and farm laborers and others. It will 
also be the duty of the*o£Eicials i,
Great Britain to place before capital
ists the advantages which the Pro 
vince possesses as a manufacturiti; 
and industrial centre. rr*~"

You will be invited : to- consider bills 
to amend The Liquor license Act, The 
Game Act, The Judicature Act, and a 
bill to aid fh the prevention and sup
pression of Tuberculosis.

Other measures Will also be submit
ted for your consideration.

I have directed the accounts of the 
income and Expenditure tfor the past 
year as well,as a statement’of the re
ceipts and payments for the current 
year up to the opening of the present Ttle winter wheat belt- of the North 
Session to be laid before you. West. Twenty thousand acres at rock

Estimates of the probable income and bottom prices of the land that is pro
expenditure for tbe current year will i ducinS forty bushels upwards. Last 
also be submitted to you ahd I think year's cr°P returned $25 to $35 
you will find that they have been pre acre proflt- Can you afford to 
pared with a due regard to economy look this? Illustrated booklet, reports 
and the requirements cf the public and particulars on request, 
service, ^ ' IMPERLAL INVESTMENT, LTD.,

32 Empress Block, Winnipeg.
- ' v 26-2-4

Pond- Street, fifty feet; thence Wester- That any orphan, ’destitute or deserted 
ly at right angles one hundred. and cMldren are ’ 
forty feet to the lace of beginning.”

i
_ Tn need of Immediate as-
forty feet to the lace of beginning." sistance for the want of a home nro- 

Whtle Fred ____ _ TOGETHER with all. the buildings tectlon or care, that an officer is here
of the Canadian pacific Railway was abd improvements thereon and the by empowered, at the expense of the
in the act of dispatching a message righ®L and membors’ Privileges and ® *nd. ,^>d*e’ to make provision for

night he Waeahot'to appurtenances to toe said lands and 8Uch chlWren until he has time to com-a bulfet ^m a ^ Remises belonging or In any manner tunicate with the authorities

üËSHk « mMmn
elate of the 'company a>e now looking <”XfN t,hat lf a 8ufficlent offer ot re*u!“ „
for the man or boy who touched the * n<)t received tor said lands A„.W„MaCTae. Grand Ma«er; W. J.

and premises at said public auction Smith, Sr., Deputy Grand .Master; 
that same will be withdrawn from R6v- A. A. Rideout, Grand Chaplain; 
said sale and will be disposed of by N- J- Morrison, Grand Secretary; H. 
private contract without further no- Wad man. Gran d Tre*s«rer ;• Frftnk
tice being given. _ A. Gardiner^ < Grand tHi^tor of Cra-e-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can- monies; George A. Setys, .Grand Trea- 
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation suer; W. C,®. Grlnimfeh- S. M. Moore 
had hereunto caused the Corporate Grand Auditors; Rev. J. G. A. Belyea! 
Seal to be affixed atf tbe City of Tor- Rev- R. W. Cotston, Rev: F. A.Thorne, 
onto in the Province of Ontario this 'Deputy Grand Chapialtos. A
twenty-sixth day of February A. D. The Orangemen of the k-ity en ter- 
1909,J the affixing of which Seal here- tained the members Gif the Grand 
unto is duly attested by the «fhature Lodge to a supper at im Orange w»n 
of William H. Beatty, the President,
and John Massey, the Joint General D j
Manager, of the Canada Perhianent JüâlSâlïltC 
Mortgage Corporation; the day and
year last atoresild. Ï7'_ _ —
WITNESS Sd. R. K. ROBB. ÆL#aSÇHCeS
For Canada Permanent Mortgage ’ *

Corporation,

margin
more

liiys followinff itslast no other id 
nation of -tbe couple than the ns 

■ gSveni. So far as the man is c 
tbe police believe the

MONDAY con 29 
name is cop 

■Soyle is said to reside in Sharon 
ils a filumber by trade. He is sal 
have a widowed mother, four brot 
■and a sister.
■The woman, who is accredited i 
h«-ng the wife of Boyle, declared i 
after her arrest that her identifica 

•-Would cause a sensation in Sharoi

- 'A well -«tended meetng last 
Lng marked the opening of the series of 
rfeWvttl services in Exmouth street 
church. The speaker was Rev. H. A. match.
Brown, who will be with the Exmouth 
ttreet congregation throughout the „
♦ampalgn. Mr.Brown is an earnest add Young Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Impressive speaker, and his address Church- presided over the Shamrock 
last evening was listened to with tea heid ln aid °r the organ fund. The 
Juarked atifentioh.Meetings iWill. be held 801,001 room was most tastefully de- 
each evening, except SatiirdAy, com- corated The tables were laden with 
inenctng at 7.46, with a song service delieloua dainties which made one de- 
pirocted by E. E. Thomas. A prayer slrous of remaining long after good 
gervice for Christian workers will be manners allowed—In fact, each dish 
held this evening, at 7.30 in the upper was ‘ un PieCc d® resistance;” 
Classroom of the ohurch.

", At’4- meeting of the" creditors of I.
Hârvey Brown held pursuant to no
tice at fils wareroome Monday after- 
jernoon, at which nearly ail the cred
itors,were, present or represented, A.
A-' Wilson was elected chairman apd 
«60. E Barbour, secretary. After con- 
dderatlon of Mr. Brown’s «atement It 
vyas unanimously resolved that a com- 
prqmlse of 25 per cent, payable ln cash, 
be accepted: and Barnhill, Ewing and 
Bedford, representing Mr. Brown, 
were instructed to prepare a compro
mise deed accordingly. Mr. Brown 
will thertiore continue the business 
heretofore carried on by hfm, without 
wtemiption.

For «roe months past there has been 
«legal selling of liquor In Fairvllle,
(Men are known to carry liquor in 
toolr pockets and do what is known as 
a hip pocket trade. Information, has 
keen laid against two men known as 
Ltngley and Hickey, and they will ap- 
Bdar before a magistrate on Saturday

even-

Miss Patton, the president of the

WOULD SAY NOTHING.

When the identification 
fed Mr. Whitts, would 
garding the woman.

was compj 
say nothing ID. 1909. 

J. J. SEELY. 
Mortgagee. He said he k

tely after Wlfife And , 
| toe man and woman at the ■ cei* 

police station they were taken to 
county court house and there appe 
fed before the grand jury. They «■ 
examined for the purpose of aiding 
jury in its attempt to find

r-

__The St. Andrew’s Church Mission 
Band celebrated the- 17th with a Sham
rock tea. The -decorations were not 
only picturesque, but novel. The Irish 
blackthorn did duty for salt spoons 
and the clay “cutty” replaced the 
homely sugar tongs. The dear little 
shamrock grew from its ordinary 
size to such dimensions that the entire 
room resembled a transformation 
scene from an Irish pantomime. Good 
things were' prepared for 350 people 
and the few crumbs left testified to the 
appreciation and appetites of the 
merry guests.

\
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE . 

FORESHADOWS VERY LITTLE
;r

MARRIAGES.
_ an ind
ttifent against them. The charge, un 
the laws of Ohio, against the 
woman, If an. indictment is found i 
Me blackmail. This

SHAW-HUGHBS—At Sussex, March 
15th, by Rev. A. W. Currie, Benjamin 
Shaw, of Henderson;' and Delilah J. 
Hughes, of Milibrook, Queens Co. 

JONES-ESTBY — On February 10th, 
1909, at the residence of the officiat
ing minister, Rev. J. Haney, B. 
A., St. John West, Frederick J. H. 
-Tones of this city to Alma Louise 
Estey, daughter of Frederick Bstey, 
Fairville.

MAKE WONDERFFUL CURB FOIR 
CATARRH, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 

THROAT WEAKNESS.

(Continued from page one.) manSd. W. H. BEATTY, i

President. (L. S.) j is based uponSd. JOHN MASSEY, payment of the $lojooo 
by Whltla.

As Boyle and his wife are held 
the police on suspicion only an ind 
ment will afford a means of form; 
placing them under arrest and t 
the can be held indefinitely.

• After leaving the grand Jury, Mr. i 
Mfs. /VVhitla, Willie and the janitor 
the Sharon school, which Willie 
tended, immediately left for Sharon.
• .A* to® prisoners have not waived 
tradition, they will be held for two 
three days until the necessary nap 
tor the removal to Sharon can be : 
ranged between the governors of 01 
and Pennsylvania.

A woman known as Mary Dien 
Who the police say, may have been 
associate of the kidnappers or 
implicated in the plot, committed 
«de today by drinking morphine, 
woman drank the poison while star 
ing in front of a drug store in the Bi 
End, not far rom the house In whi 
Willie Whltla was detained here.- S 
died in an ambulance while bel 
taken to the hospital.

- .... - troduced Ihto all the Departments.and
To cure an ailment in' $ÿe ..thfqat or a continuous audit now takes place, 

chest, to rout out patÿr^h. or Asthma, The new systfem Is proving satisfac- 
It is essential that mfeçOcine be tory and is admirably adapted for the 

", conveyed direct to trie; affected,parts, purposes of the Province and for safe- 
This is why no othe(r’ rjjtjfedir has 'guarding the public revenue, 
achieved such world-wide Wneef«« s* At the last session legislation was

ransom
Joint General Manager. 

H. H. PICKETT, Solicitor.

The lowest priced tea is not 
cheapest.
Tea at 30c. per pound makes 
more
per pound.

ter farming and cause them to think 
that New Brunswick is the best place 
on earth.

the
-------  —------- worldYvjcïë, success as At the last session "legislation was
Catarrhozonfe, which alone can ,be | enacted providing for the- appointment 

Mayor Chestnut cordially welcomed breathed in one second to every air of a Commission to investigate the Ag- 
the delegates to Fredericton and re- cell in the breathing organs. The heal- rieultural conditions of the Province, 
ferred to the importance of agricul- *ng vapors of Catarrhpzone mix with I aim pleased to intimate that such a 
ture. He advocated the establishment the breath and descend through the Commission was appointed soon after 
of an agricultural edpartment in con- throat, down the bronchial . tubes, to the the close of last Session, that it has 
nection with the University, and hoped deePer alr cells in the lungs—all parts diligently pursued its enquiries and has 
the matter would receive- the attention are saturated with the rich;: pTffey held meetings at more than one hun-

His essences that ease, he»l a^q.cure. dred places to the Province, ft also
Catarrhozone has entirely displaced visited the Agricultural Colleges at

as Truro and Saint Anne De Bellivue. A
---- - ~j. -y— sprays, tablets, and report of its labors will be presented
sedative powders. It cqntains none of to you at an early date.- 
thé opium, chloral and drowsy

Hon. Dr. Landry, commissioner of c°tlcs, so commonly found in liquid 
agriculture, was given a cordial recep- cough and catarrh remedies, 
tion as he rose to address the gather- Tbe extraordinary curative power of

“Brown i Label” “Salada”
many

cups t*an any tea sold at 26c. 
It is therefore not only 

more economical to use, but it is in
finitely more delicious.

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
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ROBTNSON-BRB.

A pretty home wedding will be cele
brated this morning at 6 o’clock at the 
residence of Harry McConnell, Main 
street, North End, when his sister- 
in-law, Miss Adrla Elizabeth Erb, 
daughter of Joseph Erb of Gagetown, 
will be united in the holy bonds with 
Captain Robert Robinson of the tug 
Lord Roberts. Rev. Nell McLaughlin 
will perform the ceremony and the 
bride will be given away by her 
brother-iiv-law, Mr. MeÇonnell. 
bride will be married in a travelling 
suit of blue. The young couple will 
leave on the Boston express for a trip 
to Calais ' apd other border towns, 
where the parents and relatives. of the 
groom reside. Many .pretty gifts have 
already been rèceeived. Among others a 
handsome manogany table from the 
lady employes of Dowling Bros. Upon 
their return from their honeymoon the 
newly wedded couple twill reside at 107 
Victoria street,. w*ere Captain Robin
son has built a -pretty and comfortable 
cottage.

per
of the provincial government, 
worship called attention to the lack 
of railway facilities along the St. John tbe old-fashioned remedies, such 
valley and hoped the farmers would c°ugh syrups -
support the project now on foot to se
cure a railway for that section.

over-

r TUESDAY I assure you of my full confidence in 
your patriotism and zeal for the public 
interest.

-In pursuance of an Act passed »t 
the last SeSsion a Commission 

. appointed to enquire into certain mat- 
ters connected with the central Rail

ing. He said that the department Catarrhozone is well explained in a way Company and The New Brunswick 
over which he presided was anxious to letter from A. B. Cowan, the well Coal and Rail-wky Company. The re
help the farmers, and would endeavor known restauranter of Carleton, who port of this commission will be submit- 
to carry out any suggestion offered by writes: “Some time ago I suffered se- ted during the Session, 
the convention. He read statistics of verely from a frightful cold in the During recess arrangements 
crop returns in the province last year, head and chest. It was nothing but mad<5 by my government by which 
and was able to show substantial in- one continual tough, hawk, headache the readers, geographies and certain 
creese in root crops, while the yield of from morning till night. My nose and other books used in the Common 
grain showed a slight failing off. He throat were so completely stuffed up Schools, were supplied at a reduced 
regretted to learn that $8,000 worth of that I could scarcely brèathe. Çatarrh- price of about forty per cent It will 
potatoes had been imported to St. John «tone eased the cough instantly, that I am sure, be gratifying to you to 
last year. He thought they should be would not ylehj.aven to the doctor’s know that commencing with the next 
produced at home. Touching upon medicines. Hour by hour Catarrhozone school, year a similar reduction will be 
agricultural education, he said that relieved and by pueuing its treatment made in the price of nearly all the 
the matter was receiving .the earnest -I have been permanently eured of all other bocks that are necessary In the 
attention of the government. He felt trace of Asthrna, Catarrh and Bron- i Common School curriculum 
sure that an agricultural college would chto.1 Irritation.” .As announced at the last Session my
be established before long. In the Once you_ try Çatarrhozonp you’U1.re- Government invited the Municipal 
meantime more attention might be alize how indispensable it ^fer-the.jterge councils of the Province to consider 
given to the elementary study of the dollar size contains an lodestrucfjbte the provisions of the Highway Act and 
subject ln the schools. The govern- hard rubber Inhaler and / sufficient to make suggestions for Its lmnove- 
ment was prepared to pay railway medication to last two months. Small- ment. This request was met bv most 
fares both ways to agricultural stud- er trial sizes 25c. and 50c. Beware of of the councils In a fair snlrit »nl 
ente wishing to attend the MacDonald the substitutor and imitators of Ca- while the principle 
College at . St. Anne de Bellevue, or tarrhbzone—use the genuine and you'll 
the Agricultural College at Truro, He get curled. By mall from the Catarrh- 
approved of tbe work being done by ozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 
the farmers’ association,and was hope
ful that the government would be able 
to make an increased grant to it by 
next year..

Dr. Standi eh of Walkerton, Ont., was 
next called" and gave .a practical talk 
on hor»e rating, which was much en
joyed. <......................

Before the adjournment Dr. Landry t -iu. nktiiO«J I* u « i. expressed the hope that arrangements LaMr «V8"" 18 f

lag Biw Surrey—Hot Words 
. Ud to Blows.

■Will 11111

' Mr. and Mrs, B. J, Dowling enter
tained at their residence on Douglas 
avenue lost evening the employes of 
Dowling "Bros., in honor of Miss Erb. 
The young lady on Saturday evening 
toti , severed her connection with the 

after a period of eight years in

nar- 81
was

WANTED.
TRY TO fSCAPL

BRIGHÏ’S DISEASE
MEN "WANTED—Reliable ~ men in

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our $. ods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE ' COMPANY, London, Ont..

;
The

A very pleasant evening 
was spent. -Miss Erb is to be one of 
tile, participente in an interesting event 
this .week.

; LIVED IN EAST ST. LOUIS. I

March 24.1 
that ! 

name of tl] 
Cleveland 1 

GOnnecftion with the Whit la kidnal

were
Look Well to Your Kidneys—Keep 

Them Henithy and Thus Avoid 
Incurable Diabetes and 

Kidney Disease

'If you would avoid Bright's disease' 
fake Dr. Hamilton's Pills at once — no 
delay about their action which is 
swift and thorough, 
complete cure attends their use.

Read the following- symptoms — they 
tell lf your kidneys are sick or well —- 

you require a medicine 
such as Dr. Hamilton’^ Pills:

BAST ST. LOUIS. 111., 
The police reoaled today 
Ulan bearing the 
•ne arrested in

John Beckwith, a 27 year old Eng- 
Moluten, arrived on the Atlantic ex- 
Brtsfe shortly after noon today. He Is 

. aaroute tô England to visit his moth- 
•r. Beckwith while residing in Toronto 
6eMtri6 insane shortly after Christinas 
and woe «abed in the lunatic asylum. 
*■ **>“««* b™to*r who resided in De- 

tW* a few days ago and 
feeing provided with transportation to 
âdvetpool, has commenced the tedious 
♦tomoy aa the doctors tpM him that a 

a change might do his

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man, in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and In
troduce our, guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
perience necessary. We lay out your 
work for you. $26 a week and ex- 
I lenses. Position permanent. Write "Vÿ> 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

SnowIn every case

FARMERS REAR 
FIRE SPEECHES

whether dr no

F*- ♦
-A Ykd named John Breen had „ 
*ow bscapi» from serious Injury 
terthty afternoon.
Main street

a nar- 
| H yes- 

He was crossing 
near the 'head of Long

injuries are not considered to be very

°“urr,d
y **:*!?■.
* Th«ïfe aïrlvod in toi» city last Sat- 
2^ .'^t ;«* .*• »• n«m Sydney, a 
Soung man who was passing through 
To Manitoba. Breaking hie journey he 
$pok a hack for the purpose of seeing 
ocomething of the city. The hack 
driver drove him to a house In. Shfef- 
fleld street, where he remained until 
afternoon, after having been asleep 
for some -hours. Upon-his .awakening 

^?vwe<:‘tiiSLt-A jten dollar bill 
aPd «ty dtilw geld stotch wti mlss- 
inW- the end of his olutih in place 
of his gold watch was a $1 Ingersoll. 
Bting a -Stranger he did not know the 
driver-of the. hack or-the number and 
■to to leave town a sadder tot a wiser

,C: MEN WOMEN

Mocca
of the act was ap

proved of .in lÿost cases, some valuable 
suggestions were made with regard to 
its details. These

WATCH YOUR WATER !
FOR SALE

Does it smell bad ? ♦
-e-Is .it red, bloody ? • Je
e- Painful and - too ■ f requ ent 7 e
e Does it drip ? - , , -e
* Discolor the linen ?
e- After standing 24 hours, if tha*
* stringy, contains sediment like"*
* urine is cloudy, highly colored, *
* brickdast, then e-
* YOUR KIDNEYS ARE *
* . : DISEASED. *

suggestions have 
been carefully considered and a bill 
amending the Act and incorporating 
some of them will be Introduced at the 
present Session.

The Territorial Revenue of the Pro
vince during the past year was the 
largest inits history and it Is estimat
ed that Oie returns for the present 
year will 'be in excess of those of 

’previous year.
My Government took advantage of 

large sales of thoroughbred horses in 
Kentucky, under unusual favorable 
° ™u™fftaboeB’ t0 make an Importa
tion for the purpose of improving the

ence included many ladies. Prof. R. O. S. Crocket, M. P. tor York,,was tak- fortunately6T^embarK.6 tmahït Yh* 
B. Milter of the U. N. B. dfeftverd u to task on Queen street today by admission of any tirolYfro^th^Iimt 
lecture on Forestry o»d Its Relation A. E. Sanson, for some remarks he ed States Into Cansd* ^ , l: 
to Agriculture, Uhiatrating his subject made ln. parliament Concerning Mr. jn-niedlately after the with rtereopticon .views. Hie remarks «anronis work oh the St. ^ river chased ornf to «SSÆU” 
were, foUowed with great interest. suryey.. Warm words eneded, and tiotial expense washS w! ^d " 

William H. Moore of Scotch Lake, Ha^on. who is a hot bedded cHaP; embargo ^Tr^vedTn/
York C6., spoke very entertelpingiy «truik the*. P. twice in the face, could he hrmigMto toe^oviLZ The

Th6ir Helatlon t0 -tort- ZZJZ, °TnUt 'TFi b^*n the demand throe horses howew 
cuHure parties and prevented further bostlli- w grfekt and they created such »

H. P. Timmerman and Geo. H. Ham ties. Those who witnessed the inti-, voretoie Impression that toev soM for 
p- R- arrive* thteevtoto-to Atotijaçclare 4fcat Honsto had do Justl- | prices that^TOre euffltient to cover all 

attend the convention. ücatTon lor the attack. r «xtonsTO Ih Ctfimèotioh WQt £S<r Iffi-":

0. S. CROCKET ASSAULTED 
BY t E, HANSON

SCENIC POSTCARDS, British Col
umbia Beauties; 5 for dime. WALTER 
BAILEY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Mar. 17.— 
Tha Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Aseoqta- 
tion of New Brunswick, met in annual 
«selon tiers. today With nfearly one 
hundred delegates in attendance. A 
good start was -made with an excel
lent programme prepared for toe meet
ing which proceeding» were followed 
with great Interest.

President James Good occupied the 
chair and delivered his annual addr.sss 
which was attentively listened to. He 
congratulated ttto association on the 
work accomplished In the pest and 
thought there was yet room for e 
wider usefulness. Be regarded, far
mers as the greatest wealth producing 
class in the province, and for , that rea
son their osfiniotM»' oêjjght to 'command 
tbe deepest respect Hie thought that 
the need of agricultural education, new 
methods and Unproved machinery was 
more firmly impressed upon the rated 
of the tmmev today Gum ever before. 
They should educate their beys to bèt-

12-3-7

FARM FOR SALE.—South Knowles- 
vtlle, Carleton Co., N. B. The under
signed offers' for sale his 190 acre farm 
in East Windsor, good house, 2 barns 
connected out-buüdings, we,U watered, 
25 acres cleared, 76 acres well wooded 
a 214 years’ unexpired insurance for 
$1,006. Under good cultivation; small 
orchard, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores and smiths. Will b< 
sold with or without: machinery. Good 
team, fine mare colt, 3 yrs. old, over 1100 
lbs. Good business location. Price rea
sonable. For particulars apply to D. F. 
BREWER, South KnowlesviUe, Car
leton Co,, N. B.

Tobogany
Pi

would be -made whereby the executive 
of the association could act as an ad
visory board to the agricultural de
partment

At the evening’s session the hall was 
crowded to the doors and the audi-

' To protect your system against the 
further inroads of kidney complaint re
ly on Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They give 
instant retKef, toy the, backache, those 
dragging sensations, desire to urinate 
too often or too seldom. You'll' feel 
Invigorated and braced, your appetite 
will improve, sleep will be restful. No 
m'edtcine on earth will do you more 
laating good. Prie - 25c. per box, or 
five boxes for $1, at all dealers, or.by 
mail from'N.‘C. Poison & -Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

:

Skisn.
FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 18.—

S-’V -

W. H. Thorne9-3-10
rt-

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor te M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 113 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list.

m M*aket Square,“Most International marriages are 
unhappy.”

“Why specify international?" asked 
IBe Cirabbea ffltt Bachelor. 38-U-ly
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